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Manche$ter— A p ity  of Village Charm

The W eather-
Sunny, ookl this attenioon, 

Mgti lin the 80'a. Cloudy, cold to- 
nioHt, low In the teene. TuMdaiy 
cloudy and cool, ohance ot rain, 
Mgli In SOe.
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No Letup In 
Air Traffic 
Slowdown

WA8HINOTON (AP) — A 
etrHce od air traffic oontrotlera 
apread Uroin high altitude con- 
tnd oentera into airport towers 
today and cut down further the 
monber of (lighta avallahite to 
travelers homebound from 
Blaster vtetts.,

Only half the usual number of 
were permitted to fly 

Into end out of New York’s 
three busy airports and Chica
go’s O’Hane.

‘"Ihere is no reason why to
day should be any better than 
the last five days,” said Bill 
Jackman, a spokesman tor the 
Air Transport Aasodatloo which 
roprasents the airhnes. “This Is 
a Wg, hlg, normal day for the 
airldnes. Instead of the usual 
6,900 flights normally we would 
have had 7,800 to 8,000 to ac
commodate the Blaster traffic.”

The strike of contToUers, he 
said, probably would result In 
about 10 per cent of flights—760 
—ibedjig topped off.

Ih 16 of the 21 In -̂fUghts cen
ters in the continental United 
States—ccrntrolllng flights be
tween airports—only 977 of the 
1,361 controllers scheduled for 
work reported today. The Bied- 
eral Aviiation Administration, 
stressing that travel remained 
safe, said supervisory personnel 
was fMUng in.

"Olhe system da flexiMe,” said 
David Hess, an FAA spokes
man. "We won’t allow an air
plane to go into an area imless 
there are controllers there to 
handle it.”

When the Professional Air 
Traffic CkmtroHers Association 
asiced its members to demo-r- 
strate by calling dn sick, the re
sponse the first few days was 
mainly In the centers that han
dle planes between airports.

n ie  absence In the first days 
were In the 20 per cent range at 
the centers—up to 28 per cent 
today. •

But, Increasingly, airport tow
er personnM have begun the 
slck-calil routine.

In New York City <mly 29 per 
cent of the airport controllers 
showed today, in Minneapolis 
only 26 per cent, Kansas City 
and Cleveland 40 per ce t and 
Chicago 57 per cent. In other 
areas ot the country, notably 
the South, there were virtually

(See Page Tiilrteen)
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Cambodia May Ask 
U.S. for Military Aid

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia (AP)—Premier Lon Nol 
declared today Viet Cong troops continue to launch at
tacks in Cambodia and if they become more flagrant 
and are judged by the United Nations to be grave he 
will ask for military aid from the United States and 
other friendly countries.

W'.-im-u

Nobody Told 
The Weather 

It’s Sprinff
^  ™ By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

By MARGARET AUM810
(Herald Reporter) Winter staged a  surprise re-

turn over much of the nation 
To all those who planned to Sunday, snarling hoUday tnans- 

wear sunny EJaster bonnets yes- portatloo and spoiling many tra-

He told a news conference, 
however, he would not ask (or 
troops.

"If we have enough weapons 
we can defend our territory 
ourselves,” the army general 
added.

Nol contended that Vlei Cong 
agents are whipping up villag
ers’ sentiments for the return of 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk, oust
ed March 16 as chief of state. In 
a constitutional coup.

"These VC come from rubber 
plantations and some cell organ
izations,” Nol said.

He claimed that about 80 
Cambodlana and Vietnamese 
taking part in demonstrations 
have been killed by government 
troops.

'The United Nations lias )iad 
little to do with the hostilities In 
Vietnam, Laos and Oam,bodla.
But Nol’s remarks, suggested 
he may be planning to make a 
complaint to the U.N. Security 
Council In New York.

Under Sihanouk, Cambodia 
complained }>eriadlcally to the Saigon, foUowed several days of 
Security Council about alleged fighting along the Cambodian

South Viets 
Quit Border 

0 /  Cambodia
SAIGON tAP) — South Viet

namese rangers and armored 
unite vtere pultod off the Cambo
dian border today and moved 
southweei in the Mekong Delta 
to reinforoe a  tralnliig camp 
and towns and outposts battersd 
by two days of North Viet- 
nameae attacks.

Reports from the fleid said 80 
to 40 persots), miUtBry and clvUv 
ian, have bem  kiUed and sotne 
200 wounded in tht nocloet and 
mortar bombardments and 
ground aitecks that began late 
Saturday and continued Inter
mittently through today.

The' flareig) in the Seven 
MountalnB area of the western 
Mj^cong Delta, 120 mUee west of

Out for a Spring (?) stroll this morning, this man avoided the sidewalks 
and took to the street for his customary trip. (Herald photo by Pinto)

A White Easter for U.S.

terday, to those Who took off 
their snow Gres last week, end 
to those In the Town Highway 
Department who put aside 
snow-clearing equipment and 
said, "Whoever expected this?”

dltlonal Blaster celebratiotB.
Bkister Hnery was left In the 

Closet or covered by gear for 
foul weather as a storm dump
ed 6 to 12 inches of snow from 
northern West Virginia to con-

celed by snow for the first time 
sinoe 1886. The Weather Bureau 
said the four indies that fell In 
12 hours broke the city’s 86- 
year-old snowfall rerord for the 
date.

Atlantiic City, N.J., moved its 
96tti annual' Elaaber Parade from

east Nevada to tipper Michigan 
and northwest Texas.

Travelers warnings remained 
in effect in northern Minnesota 
and New Miexioo.

A( least tour indies of snow

Storm Sets 
Connecticut 
Snow Record

border incursians by U.S. and 
South Vietnamese forces from 
Vietnam.

Nol told the news conference 
his government planned to ap
peal to such countries as the 
United States and BYance for 
assistance against attacks 
the Viet Cong.

‘”Ihere Is no harm In asking 
tor help,” he said.

"If the Viet Cong attacks be
come more flagrant and If 
Judged to be gprave by the Unit-

border during which South Viet
namese forces a t least twice 
forged into Cambodia to bottle 
the Viet Cong.

Associated Press correspond
ent Mioaet Putzel reported from 
Chau Doc that elements of three 

by armored squadrons end two 
ranger battaUotw puUed out of 
the border area during the last 
24 hours end rushed 30 miles 
southwest to the Seven Mioun- 
tains.

Oniioera told Pufttel that the

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS added that in Southeast
Traditional Easter egg himte Cambodia would also ac-

tcok a  back seat to snowball help from Indonesia, 
fights in Connecticut when an premier, who eiso Is de-

Ai, i«a« mcnes or mow ESaster nor’easter dumped up to tense minister, stressed he was TITT/w
was exposed today and tonight 1 3  inches of snow on the state, continuing to appeal to the In- l a w  mMUnirv rmMns- 

M » it. .  in much <rf Wyoming, Colorado, xhe sun rose today on fields ematlonal Control Commission nri i s ^ T n i a l
<- <«««> after a cold and the cochairmen of the S

ed Nations with respect to our border operation had been com- 
neutrality It is not excluded that plete and was not cut short to 
we win ask our friends to help aHow the * l f t  to the area where 
us.” North Vietnamese regulars In

mountain caves and hldeouto 
hurled rockets and mortars at 
government posts.

From 1,600-toot Nul Cam, they 
repeatedly shelled the district

yesterday’s snowstorm came as tral Pennsylvania, southeastern

Nixon Plans 
Confab On 
Mail Dispute
KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP) 

— President Nixon flies back to 
Washington today for a  late aft
ernoon conference with Post
master General Wlnton M. 
Blount on negotlationB aimed at 
averting anoUier postal crisis.

Aides said Nixon had consid
ered returning to the capital 
Sisxlay night but decided in
stead to have an early morning 
telefthone conference with 
Blnunt today, to be followed up 
with a  faoe-to-face meetiiig a t 6 
p.m.

Latest IncUcatlonB have been 
that talks between government 
officials and leaders of seven 
postal unions have been going 
weQ.

Blount has agreed with the sev 
en postal unions that such issues

(See Page Three)

quite a surprise.
Members of the highway de

partment, taking measurements 
In the outskirts and center of 
Manchester, reported from six 
to 6V4 Inches of snow, but town 
residents who stepped Into and 
shoveled snow from drifts in
sisted it was twice that deep.

There were at least a  dozen 
accidents In Manchester due to 
the snow, but no serous In
juries. ’The problem of slippery 
road conditions was comp’lcat- dotted 
ed by those who, having taken areas;

New York and into southern 
New England.

'Ihe storm coupled with a con
tinued natl<Miwtde air traffic 
controllers work slowdown to 
strand many would-be a ir trav
elers from coast to coast. Jets 
waited up to five hours to take 
off from Kennedy Airport in 
New York at one time.

TraveierB wamingB were in 
effect tor much of the Blest. Po
lice reported abandoned cars 

highways in scattered 
nearly 200 cars were

lobbies where judges selected 
best dressed wtamers as  usuoL 

The storm brought nine inches 
of snow to Beacon, N.Y., closed

(See Page Eight)

Bulletin
MORIN SURRENDERS

ENFELD, Ooiui. (AP)^^Io* 
seph D, Morin, the AWOL 
sailor wanted (or quesGonlng 
about (our slayings here, 
turned hlinself in to police In 
New York City, today, ac
cording to Enfield police. 
Chief, Walter J. Skower sent 
two detectives down to ques
tion Morin in New York.

stalled on Route 81 near Bing
hamton, N.Y., late Sunday aft
ernoon.

It was 87 degrees and sunny 
in Key Bdscayne, Fla., where 
President and Mrs. Nixon at
tended Presbyterian church 
services, but sleet rattled on the 
stained gl€iss windows of St. Pa
trick’s Cathedral in New York.

Addressing the noon Mass, 
MSgr. 'Thomets M c G o v e r n  
seemed to sum it all tip when he 
told the St. Patrick’s congregEO 
tlon he wanted to greet them 
“on ■this Christmas—I mean 
Easter—day.”

New York’s  tradidonal FHfth 
Avenue Blaster Parade was cen-

Pantah- temperature Geneva Conference (or assist- The U.S. Cbmmand hrtped out
BOtithenv Ala- ^  ^  .  «»«-ly today with two B52 strikes

bama, southwestern Geonria reading at the U.S. He said France and Britain ^  back up continuing tactlcai
XT tr 1 f-M* u^.6 Weather Bureau at Bradley In- have been helpful but said he tjr  And A r t^ rv  ftm

Z  ^  temattonal Airport brake a  had no response fram the Soviet
and strecto and made the New ^  haM and dam- Marah SO m a r k ^  17 that had Union, which is cochairman mbuntaJn.

a g ^  winds this r n o r r ^ .  ^tood tor 66 years. with Britain of the Geneva
^ s t w  was sunny to Ixw An- Needless to say. It was the conference. Canada, India and

Poland make up the IntemaUon- 
ConnecUcut, far exceeding the al Control Commission.

rnS"s ... ___________
New England was covered by exception today civil war with the poputaUon be- nation tor the attacks be-
rix to eight inches cars were ginning to choose sides over the gan Easter Eve was that the eti-

S  TIL® ^  leadership. emy force were trying to  draw
schedulsB were tZgottltn,' and Vietnamese tor<*s awray
the airiinere that fly above it all *"

York Umiway extremely haz
ardous from the city north to 
the CatskiU Mountains.

Boston and Harrisburg, Pa., 
each were socked with six 'inch
es of snow in six hours. Wilkes 
Barre, Pa., reported 11 Inches 
on the ground tor an increase of 
seven inches in a  six-hour span.

Forecasters admitted the sud
den storm took them by sur
prise. It resulted from a coKlis- 
sion between a  vast, moisture
laden low pressure area moving 
up fram Texas 'with a  huge cold 
air high that developed Satur
day over the Great Lalces.

The storm ■was moving far
ther out to sea today. Gale 
warnings were displayed on the 
Massachusetts and Rhode Is
land coasts; wind gusts of up to 
68 miles an hour ■were recorded 
at Niantuckrt, Mass.

Gold a ir funneted down behind 
the storm and the temperature 
dropped to 18 at Youngstown, 
Ohio, Simday night, equaling the 
low record there tor the date.

Elsewhere, cold weather with 
occasional snow or flurries oc
curred from Idaho and norUi-

, Every part of the state re-
sat on the groundf OB controllers p^^^d a substantial amount of 
oaM'ed in sick. snow, but hilly NorfMk up In

Transportation was not easy the northwest corner of Oonnectl- 
to come by after the morning had the most—13 inches, 
rain turned to heavy snow by winsted, Utchfield and Dan- 
noon in most areas. 'Ihousende

as Spring's 
through New

Many highway end pubUc Most parts of the state had 
crews had dismantled snow a t least 6 Inches of snow, the 

and sanding equipment weatherman said.plows

(See Page Two) (See Page Nine)

Man’s Third Moon Flight 
To Be His Most Risky One

(See Page H iree) (See Page Hilrteen)

Snowy Surprise
Eight-year-old Paul McPherson of Pittsburgh, Pa. 
samples frozen treats left by the Easter Bunny. 
The Pittsburgh district was hit by the biggest 
snowstorm in 70 years on Sunday. (AP Photofax)

By HOWARD BENEDICT 
AP Aeroapoce Writer

CAPE KENNEDY, (AP)
— When the ApoUo 13 astro
nauts descend to the moon’s 
Ocean of Storms next month, 
they wlU attempt a  pinpoint 
laTMUng in a narrow valley 
ameng hUls, craters and rocke 
as big as automobiles.

The risks, greater than those 
of man’s first two moon land
ings, will be taken by James A. 
LoveU Jr. and FYed W. Haisc 
Jr. in the Interests of science. 
For these ancient, craggy high
lands called Fra Maura, on the 
eastern shore of the Ocean of 
Storms, may liarbor the secret 
of the origin of the moon.

Here lies material from three 
moon ages: Imbrium, Oopeml- 
oan and Eratosthenian.

“I t’s a riskier landing than 
ApoUo 11 or 12. We don't have 
much Oat area to play with.” 
Lovell said in cui interview. He 
wUl command America's third 
landing and expedition.

"Our guida-ce has got to be 
very good. The actual landing 
site In Fra Maura Is Oat. But we 
cannot be off too much. The ter
rain to the south is very hilly 
with many craters. If we go

short, to the east, there la Cone 
Crater and just to the north of 
that Is a  peak which Is even 
higher.

"Our computer actually Is 
targeting tor a  landing area 
about one kilometer % of a 
mile) down range from where 
we want to la*xl,” the com- 
mander said. "That's to make 
certain we don’t hit the crater, 
which Is carved out of the top of 
a  400-toot-high cone-shaped 
mound. Once past the crater, 
I’D manually redesignate and 
try to land at a spot about 4,000 
feet from Cone, within - walking 
distance,” Lovell sold.

He and Haise and the third 
crewman, Thomas K. Mattingly 
II, have tiiosen the Latin phase 
"ox luna, sclentla”—'from the 
moon, knowledge”—as their 
motto.

LoveU and Haise will spend 34 
hours on the Lunar surface. 
They plan two four to five-hour 
excurrions outside their craft, ' 
during which they are to set up 
a  micleer-pwered science sta
tion, drill nearly 10 feet l-to the 
soil and walk two miles on a ge
ology field trip. They will 
work their way some 400 feet up 
a botUder—the strewn slope to

the rim of Cone Crater, where 
they hope to {Uant the American 
flag and collect some of the 
moon's oldest rocks.

The astronauts will begin 
their 10-day journey at 2 ;13 p.m. 
BIST Saturday, April 11, on the 
giant Saturn 5 rocket.

Two of them, Haise and Mat
tingly, wiU be making their first 
space trips. They'U be led by 
the world's most experienced 
spaceman.

LoveU, a 42-year-old Navy 
captain who has spent more 
thiw 672 hours in space, will be 
making his fourth space flight 
and his second trip to the moon. 
When he returns this time he 
wiU have logged a total of more 
than a month in apace.

He has said this'WlU be his 
last flight.

After a three-day outward 
voyage, ApoUo 18 fires Into lu
nar orUt ranging from 60 to 170 
miles above the surface at 7:88 
p.m. -Tuesday April 14. On Apol- 
los 11 and 12, the lunar lander 
separated from the command 
ship at an altitude of 60 miles to 
start the descent to the surface.

"On otu- flight,” Mattingly
(Bee Page Ten)

Earthquake Jars Turkey, 
1,000 Lives Belieyed Lost

GEDIZ, Turkey (AP) — Fires 
continued to burn in shattered 
Gedlz today despite rains that 
pelted the agricultural area dev
astated by an earthquake that 
claimed possibly 1,000 Uves over 
the weekend.

Archeologiste, troops and 
h i g h w a y  workers combed 
thriough the rubble tor victims. 
New tremors shook Uie area, 
spreading panic among survi
vors.

The quake rumbled along the 
dangerous Anatolian Fault in 
western Turkey Saturday night. 
It flattened half of this town of 
8,000 persons 160 miles south of 
Istanbul and devastated other 
towns end viUages (or miles 
around.

Survivors wandered In a dase 
through the smouldering rain- 
soaked ruins. Some wept for 
their loot families. Others were 
still numbed, their (aces pole 
and blank.

Housing Minister Hayrettln 
Naktpoglu surveyed the area 
and estimated' that 1,000 persons 
had died In Gedlz and surround
ing vtUages.

The semiofflclal Anatolain

Allied officials in the Mekong 
Delta said the North Viet
namese attacks had not been 
anticipated even though the 
area has been under aiv ac
knowledged threat of a  general 
attack since December.

Offt'oials said the best expla

in an attempt to check this While casualty figures re
movement, the army is trying mained Incomplete and In some 
to make a beirrier of the Me- oases contradictory, field re- 
kong River, which bisects the ports said a t least 14 Americans 
kingdom. No cars are allowed to had been wounded—all of them 

no« V, _  j  j  - cross on the river ferries, and In a North Vietnamese attack
of S 3 t e  of snow Uras sat in the l ^ ^ k  vlUagers nwo make into a U.S. S j^ci^ lto rcee  corn-
protection of cellar and garage
as Snrine-s firat storm roared a n H i t o r ^ S b e r T u ^ S t e r o  RUnboats dot the ‘"R camp e ^ ly  ^ e r  moniteg.Fnc-land ^  w e a i ^  bureau, there tj,e river. Roads The latest reports were that

"R was on even 7 inches. throughout the country . are 80-85 enemy troops had been
closed from dusk to dawn. kdlled, most of them in the ssr-

Troope are being moved into lea of ground attacks, 
major trouble spots to quell While some officials thought
^mL;‘„sVraUo;;s“^ ln s r th e '* ;e w  the Ntetir"vdetnamese attacks

Ueups caused by hundreds of to the 40s. However, It will ap- not be relied on, said one mill- "spring campaign,” the prevail- 
tary captain in the provincial Jng view was that they were di- 
capital of Kompong Cham. versltmary moves to ease pres-

This has brought the army sure on the enemy's infiltration 
Into confrontation With the peo- routes through the western delta 
pis in several/'instances, and from Cambodia.

News Agency estimated Hm toll 
at 1,300 dead.

The Interior Ministry sold 687 
bodies had been found. Res
cuers said the dree burned to 
death some of the ihjured 
trapped under collapsed build
ings.

"Nobody will be left hungry 
or without shelter,” Premier Su
leyman DenUrel said after a  
visit to Oedi*. "We’U build up 
the town again.”

American military headquar- 
era sent In a  medical team at 
63,men and an ambulance, and 
offered food aid.

Despite a  steady rain, a whols 
district of Oedlz was burning. 
An entire vlUage nearby was 
also in flames, and ths flf«B 
burned many bodies that toad 
been placed next to the rulnsd 
houses where the deaths oo- 
curred.

The rain, left, a thick, greasy 
mud, hampering relief worksni 
struggling to find ths dead, 
treat the Injured and fires any
one stiU alive and buried under 
debris.

(See Page Twe)
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD r r

fry John Gruber

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

. Bumrida — Ifto  Adv«ntui«n,
8 :00.

State T1w«tre — Ttw King Of 
The OrlBliea, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00.

"In  quing a young man’s rather than to the audible por 
fancy, etc.," but also In spring tlon of the works.
Manchester’s musical fancy at- The cast includes Goitfrey
- mX n, / o i l  Oourley, Robert Gordon, Cal
ways turns to thoughts of Oil- seggs, John Lombardo, Robert
bert and SulUvan. At least it OeProspero, Janet Acker, Pat 

tte  1M7 p i^oO on  of Turner, Mary Kalbflelsch, Vlc- 
torla Lonsdale, Jerl Lyons ami 
Kay Donnstad.

Victoria Lonsdale is one of the 
new members of the group. She 
studied at the New England Con
servatory ana at Hartt. A Ver
non resident, she will sing the 
part of Leila.

Jeri Lyons is also new as a 
featured performer, althoû ĥ 
she has been a member of the 
chorus in past productions. She

"Trial by Jury” , wMch inaugu
rated the series of annual pre
sentations that have been the 
rule ever since.

17118 year we shall get "lolait- 
the,”  which has the alternate 
title to "The Peer That Loved 
a Perl," if memory serves me 
oorrecUy. A peri was a fairy, 
specifically a Persian fairy, al
though thoM in Idanthe seem 
to have been of British decent.

This Easter 
Bunny W ore 
His Galoshes^
(Continued from Page One)

minor accidents, many of them 
on the slippery mmps along ma
jor roads.

Ihe Weathtr Bureau said in
creased accumulatiah occurred 
when the storm was stalled by a 
high pressure system off the 
coesf, holding the storm over 
the six state reg'jxi.

An it moved out to the North
east, winter temperatures were 
expected to keep the snow in
vi:w  for a while. BV>recaaters The neiwly organized Coven- 
oailled for clear skies and tern- try FISH will be in operation

Coventry

FISH Unit 
In Service 

This W eek

Name Artists 
Draw Crowds 
To Bushnell

By JOHN ORVBBR

A huge audience was cn hand 
at the Bushnell Saturday night, 
dî awn there by the names of 
Frederick Fennril and Oacdos 
Montoya, appearing reiq>eotlrva- 
ly as guest conductor and guest 
artM cn another of the Hari- 
ford Symphony “Pop”  con
certs.

It definitely was net a sym
phony audtenoe. People ap- 
plMided in aH the wrong plaoes, 
and hatbi’t the foggiest notion

peratures just above freering In W «h i_^ y . _ with t ^
southern New England, below numbers bo call fbr the servloe 
freez'ng in/northern parts. the organlnatfnn offers. They 

Snow emergency parking ore 742-9017 aiftemoons and 742- 
plans were called in most cities, 9429 evenings, 
including Boston, end towns and FISH volimteera who would be
does reported a hard time get- able to answer the phone one „ „ „
Ung plow and sandbig men out day a month, provide transpor
of oozy homes and away from talli'on tor doctor afpodAtments,  ̂Imagine that many of
Easter <*nnem. in an emesgency, or P***^** .*? ^  *«**-

Meet reii^ouB programs were provide meals are urged to call were astoniriied clear

gram to the music being heard, 
but I, for one, was glad to see 
them present an ) ahnocMng a 
litUe music c f a better graxle 
then “herd" or "acid” rock.

‘Ihe guitar is now the moat

FDRBMlEimANO

. u u  tMinio
•sral Auilscn

Ml MU tMtimo 
Nraitil eumtiMtniwM

Minictu 
I UlSir ir raw*'** iicswiisll 

Pssit ar A*ilt 8wi«n

. M MK UNOa II tMHini 
(tpIMtseywy 

 ̂ SNitwiaen)

Sheinwold on Bridge

M erm an Gives 
New  Life T o  
‘H ello  D olly ’

DON’T  ABK TOO MUCH OF 
YOUR GOOD LUCK

By AIFRKD NODINWiMAl
U you’re the mat of person 

who can never win a fineue, 
you should give iq> pleyhig 
bridge. Ih fact, you rimuld stay 
in -bed and pUU the ooveni up 
over your head. But even if 
you’re the sort of permn wtw 
can win a  finesse now and (hen, 
don’t asic Lady Luck to do any 
m oi« than that for you. Do as 
much as you can to take axk 
vantage c f your good hick.

South dealer.
Both sldea vutnerabte.
Opening lead —Two of DIa- 

mends.
West opened the deuce of dla- 

nwnds, and East’s Jack forced 
out the ace. South saw that his 
contract depended cn a succem- 
ful club finesse. CroMing his
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South 
1 ^
2 <0 
4 C?

4  109 
J43

O Q J 9 7 3  
4  652 

SOUTH 
4 K 5 2  
(7 A K Q  108 7 
O A 5  
4 83

Well Norfh Bari
Double Pau 2 0  
Pass 3 9  P«M 
All Pau

Tlto work was first ^ o ^  Fleta. a part for mezzo i ^  ^
In 1882 and was the first to be 
seen at the new Savoy Theater 
in London, where all subse
quent Gilbert and Sullivan
operas were produced, and 
which accounts for the tact that 
performers of these works are 
frequently called "Savoyards.” 
The Count of Savoia had noth
ing to do with it, you see.

Like all Gilbert and Sullivan 
works, this one is a political 
satire on the tolbles so preva
lent in Queen Victoria’s reign. 
And as usual, nobody remem
bers what many of the wise
cracks were about, aidiough 
the passage of a blU requiring 
the House of Lords to take com
petitive examinations for their 
seats instead of lidierittng them' 
is plainly one of the spoofs cm 
the British poUUcal system'.

lik e  all Gilbert and Sullivan 
operettas, the plot is crazily in
volved, as a crack at Verdian 
operas such as n Trovatore, and 
'even more improbable than 
those in the libretti of Plave. An 
outline of the plot will be in
cluded In -the program under tha 
dld-fashloned heading, “ Argu
ment.”

You’ll know as much before 
as you do after reading It, but 
that Isn’t the point. Gilbert and 
Sullivan Is -meant to be enjoyed 
and laughed at for being ridicu
lous, not for being profoimd art
istry.

The local-group does good per
formances under the direction of 
Martha White, who has headed 
these productions since 1958

W. Robert DeProspero Is the •«* affected by the storm. F IA  coorhnatnr.
new to Mere than 6,000 persons at- w —.i™,

tacUlty dbqilayeid by Merman 
iVght

NEW YORK (AP) 
took over 
the star

Ethel

Is stlU out. You win the finease 
with dummy’s queen of dubs 
and lead dummy's trump to re- 

flngera to pwvent the goblins your own hand. ’Ihen
from putting the Mng of clitbs repeat the clUb finesse and cosh 
in the East hand. South speedily 3,̂  ̂ 0/ cluba to get rid 
drew three rounds of trumps ^  ^ diamond or a spade, 
and then led a dub to try a >iMnk of this hand whenever 
finesse with dummy's queen. entries to your

Ekun played a tow dub, of in the trump suit
course, and South sighed with enough trumps in the
relief. But then he sighed with to return to yom hand

of Hello, ___ _ MrruM<wi. H e ___ __________ ____ >

mous pow, to an accompani
ment of awesome ovations.

At her first appearance the 
audience stood, whistled and 
shouted tor a fi^  minute. At the 
end, there were seven curtain 
oaks. Every one of her nine

to repeat the club finesse 
No matter how he proceeded. 

South was sure to tose a dia
mond and three spodss. Down 
one.

Sure Entry

onlv male nerformer new to Mere rnan o.ooo persons ai- Mrs. Fowler repeats that riie M on t^ . 81n« m orio f ^  ^
M ^hester H w ^ r . he his service at wMl h"” *-, f g » t  back to Ws hand
had plenty of expeVence e'se- N.H.. where the tom- c «  to O o v ^  will be James Theater with aM her fa-
where, specifically In Boston, penature stood at the freezing ^ le  to ^  te
Worcester, Detroit, and New "lark at the Cathedral in ihe ^  oervlce for FISH. Present- 
York. He gets the lead, called telephone calls wlU be taken
Strephon, a crossbreed between Richard Cardinal OusWng by vdunteers, but it is hoped
a peer and a perl; in other made an Easter Sunday plea for that with mcneiiary denations “  • ___
words, half mortal and half the release of all young people to FISH, funds will be available «  ^
fadiy. mnv in prison tor draft evasion ao that one person wUl be able to fla m e ^  m u ---------------- ---------------

As In the past, there will be a or war protest. The cardinal’s to answer the request caUs on ^   ̂ newly added for her
pretty fair sized orchestra. I annual mrseage sought amnesty a daily basis and receive a *® warbie with that special sen-
recall a "Yeoman” In 196-1, for young people he said “want amaJl weridy salary. tlmental gutsiness—was greeted
which Marty didn’t produce and peace tout they are caught iq> in OaWs to FISH wtU be han- " ga iwiere the can gei prolonged cheers. And
which had an orchestra that was violence; they scric beauty but <Hed by the vnluntoeni, each of P *** »* lly  Involved in the mu- yrt»en the title number arrived, 
too large for the slse of the they iflitd it only in rags and whom will work one day a Ihe dancing. The guitar another 60aecond standing tor-
voices. Marty White, however, drugs. They searrii for love and month. **•* thm prcxkKe sitoUettes Mid nado greeted the lyric " I ’m
has always managed to keep all they can discover Is sex. Anyone wishing to make a n«>«l* Impooslble hall thaf ba,* where I  belong."
things in good balance. The Old South Ohuieh in mcootary donation to FISH may ■*?** ^  Exxsept tor a brief stint, In

a different emotion. He often as you need to.
DsUy Question

As dealer you bold: l̂ ^adea, 
A-Q-J-S: Hearts, S; Diaponds, 
K-10-6-2; aubs, K-19-91.

Wbst do you sayT
Answer: Bid one dtomoad.

The muslctens come from downtown Boston held its 300th do so by sending it to Mis. 
Miancherier and surroundliig Easter celebration, televtoed Fowler. So far donalttons total- 
towns, mori of them befaig coast to ocest in color by Oo- inS M® have been received from

the Juntor Wemen’s Clubmembent of the Mhnehester knriUa Broadcasting Syste^
Civic Orchestra. A few profes- ----------------
aicnals ere employed for the 
rarer instruments, through the 
coopenatten o f ihe Hariford 
MusIciaiiB Association.

There is a large staff asso
ciated with the production, 46 
by actual court of names on 
the program, and this does hot 
Include the ushers, who as 
usual, are members of the In-

Earthquake 
Jars Turkey
(Continued from Page One)

t tamlUor wQlh Sendr “ Amde Get Your Gun,”  the
Montoyai’a work tinder more Merman hariit been hack sinoe
favt»sble oenditions, and on "Gypsy" a decade ago.
fids occasion he seemed out of Wefi, she la a bit huskier than 
character. Out c f ctaanacter, *yoro, but her magical authority, 
too, was hka attempt to write supreme comic sense and that
a rather extended work for vibrant trumpet of a voice

_____^ __________  gukar and crcfacstila. The am- haven’t changed a bit. Her ma-
an Easter surpriiw, thanks to Pl^od guitar was ajciually loud- tronly manner. In fact, gives a
the efforts of several 4-H ^  Item the large orchestra., end new warmth and touching glow

Probahty every reader o f I « b When you 
odumn has seen the way to «Mlte. '“ d one o f^ ^  I w  ^  
make four hjarts -o n  paper. ^
The question is whether you ranks J ***^ *® ^
wodd have seen this play at If your
the table with nobody to jog you can riiow the spades, if ha 
your elbow and teU you to stay bids one spade, » t e e ,

and If he bids l-NT, you can
A fter drawing Just two roimds told two ®l**l*. 

of trumps you should switch to OopyrigM 1970
clubs —even though one trump Beneral Features Ooip-

and
the St. Germaine’s Guild cf S t 
Mary’s Church.

Some 120 children at the 
Mansfield Trahdng Schod had

Celler Bows to Support 
For Lower Voting Age

oooktes for children end dls-
The ground shook perlodical-

. ,___ ^  ^   ̂ ly, reminding survivors that
etruebom c f toe Handicapped. uved to a none tradlSiimally h’ îteited at toe school late last

by earth tramtoUiigs and
fits from these productions have

Tents sprang up in Gediz and 
environs to house the homelesa.

In Eskisehir and Kutahya, 
two large cities near the d ls ^

benettbted Ihe lOH and thto year 
is no exception. However, (Ida 
time the pnofMs will be shared 
with the INtonchester High 
School Band Uniform Ftind.

- gl'ven including loaves still warm
tte exception of the year ^  & t ^ y  e v « ^  from the oven, was ructed to

W A S H I N G T O N  (AlP) — lowering the voting age toy fed-
------------------------------------ — . - ---- ----, eral statute. It believes a constl-
oWb members. The girts to the *be predominantly “ tonic" and to the matchmaker of UtUe old Strong support among House amendment is required
Ooverttry CSover 4-H aub made “<lonfina«t" harmonbes that New York, DoBy Gallagher Democrats for lowering too vot- voting ago Wmlt for all
120 paper Blaster taaedeebs, 'which chahacterized the piece became Levi. to 18 has overcame the the states
they fUled with soft cancUea and highly monotonous by virtue of The freah Jerry Herman pimi- ^  Rgp. nsmanuel -he Constitution

the toslatent, Mgh sound level, here, "World, Take Me Back” re ««a «c e  oi Kop. lum The Oonsuiunon
Technlccilly, Mionto3ra is a and “ Love, Look to My Win- Celler, D-N.Y., the proposal’s

marvel, with unsutpasaid faefli- daw" further the role’s deep- chief foe.
ty and deKtettby. Artistically, ened dimension. More than any cd ier is now prepared to seek 
there wasn’t murii to begin of her six predecessors. Miss g Hoime vote on accepting both
with, end there waa even lesa M”rman is a belleveahle worn- the l8-yearx>ld ■vote and an ex-
In the final analysis. StiS it an. as well as a theatrical sen- tension of the 1966 Voting Rights

Club oo-leexlers, Mrs. Michaiel 
Peace end Mrs. Merrill Going 
report that the club members 
provided the materials for the 
baskets themselves, and eon-

gives the 
states the right to set voter 
quallflcatians as long as they 
are not dlscrlmtoatory. Oidy 
four states permit persons im- 
der 21 to vote now.

Celler, who also convinced a

1904. Marty does the musical 
direction, the staging, the chore
ography, and anything else that 
needs to be done, except the 
scene painting.

Louise Wlthey does sets and 
costumes, and they are eye
catching end professional. 
Louise once sang in the chorus, 
but for ten years or so she has 
devoted her talents to the visual 
benefit a  couple c f good causes, 
kspects of these prodix:tlons

at 8:15 and there 'will Ukewiae 
be one Baturday aftemooii at 2.

ter area, aU the output of baker ^  Project entiredy on
their own.

Coventry Oovera are Joan 
atoimcns, junior leader; end 
Pabneto and Rachel Bassett,

the quake survlvora.
The road from Elskisehir end

PBJ^ts M ^  MansfleM Kutahya was jammed with fire Heckler Mary and Rose
Trato’ng School end Hbepibal 
have been invited to attend, as 
Have also the members of the 
Senior Ctttzens Center of Man
chester.

So 
er
you’ll

Anne Pesoe, Barbaira Condos,
'aIto“ titoj[ei4"’”hB iiiw  I^«*»reh Brlnton, Annette Jeon, 

and LesUe Joncus. 
SupOTintendent of Sohools Lau-

engines, trucks carrying relief 
supplies

Act earlier passed ao a pack- constitutional amendment need- 
age by the Senate. ed bo lower the voting age hopes

The 81-year-old chairman of to get speedy enactment of toe 
 ̂ the J u d l^  Committee has statute so the 18-year-old issue 

of fatigue around—who mnnaiUon to can 'be tested in the Supreme
I’t dare with such a star’  bu t^a^l mar- Court before tola faU’s elecUona

Nype. her partner In in preparation for the coming
than ‘Call Me Madam,”  Is new as ^ L u e s ^  favor of It has per- vote a group of youthful backers

of hto that Yonkers clerk determired of teen-age voting, banded to-
to kiss a gtri and seems just a gether In the Youth Franchise
hit boo orooer Iw  Leesrue for separate toe age ls «i r>/vou*inn ninno

'was entertaintog and tostruotive sation. 
to many to toe eudienoe. Meet of tfie rest of the oompa-

Mr. Fennel demonstrated that ny have been in residence for 
he is the best guest conductor some time, but there are no 
to be heard on these "Peps”  signB 
concerts for quite a while. He wouldn'
defiifitely knew w tet he was Russel Nype. her partner In 
doing, which Is more 
oouM be said of some
recent predeoessocB.
"Oandlde" by Lennto Bermtein bit too proper Ivy League tor■buU<IO0er0.

PasBlmr them aotoir the other oi«>«™efi<ient oi uonoois uau- uy i^u ae T* votine rlirhts legislation,passing them going toe other o ’Oonhor has announced went very weU and was well any such JuvenUia. A debutante,
Coalition, plans to descend on

U - Celler’s maln“ toterest Is to CapiW ^  as ^  as Cmgress
me miui- .. _ _  -----, gets back in action Ax>ril 6.toatnrom- paj»slng toe Senate verslcm of

„  the Voting Rights Act The CoaUUon workers have been
jrv/u~ W S'”  WUK.O. . amali nortable awitdtooord omjiww unerncuusiai --j- —<= ,  » measure retains the essential polling the Repiiblicans and
■Dwre ore g ^  p r ^ t t o ^  In a-tent was flooded with calls to break *the ^1-tlme Broadway provialons of the 1965 act under have found only 46 who say they
toeyre a lot of ton, and toey of Gediz resi- azto supervlsd.^ Stoch nearly a million blacks to definitely will vote tor the com-
--------------------------------------the {vograon In t*ve local schools wew well, aKnough intomtnn *«igervaiy ijxukm ot my iiava k m i ------- — ---------*

^  Will be AmoW Prassman. Dl- m the strings was pmtty tenu- Lady.”  several numtos seven Southern states have been
^  Peraonnol Serv- oui at toe end of the ’ 'Prayer”  away. I f Merman sticks around,

toes. seotton. that should be a cinch. Wlto her,Joan Tunney Wilkinson 
Held in Husband^s Slaying
AMER8HAM, England (AP) later as Mrs. WiHdnson was tak- teti-year-olds from the t

—The tmly daughter of former Irg her granddiUdren to the meat to imnre the rubble to be '
—  -------------- - M ,. “ <

ooeers B.M. Rushton ___j . r .  concepts. Is one of its m'

of neighboring Afyon provtoce 
asking tor help.

"The administrator was 
crying," the go'vernor said. "He

registered to -vote.
Celler lost by five votes last

have been sedected by (he Na  ̂ OoiatieB "London Suite" the beet *'®w show.
ttonai Testing Center, and in-

wurld heavywe'ght
champion Gene Tunney appears B.M. Rushton. district to Gediz ’ ’
In a magistrate’s court Tuesday " I met Mr. WiUdnson’s moth- qov Tlsan Aras of Kutahva Coventry High School 14-
to tece a dhmge of murdering er on the p e n ,"  said Mias province said he needed at W  ^

n *1QWa esiAA «VA«Ma Itfrn TlnJJ FWk f<MKTAg« AO VẐ Il AAIfsh will be tested as well cbs
high school seniors In science,

her husband. It wiU be a preil- Ruriiton. “ She was very dds- 7 oqo tents to shelter toe home- 
m ta ^  h « ^  and will proba- “ xi I told to ̂  The Rod S e s c e n t^ ^  or-
bty be brief. the children to my house. They eanlzatlon sent in 2 300 tents

Tak, dark-haired Mrs. Joan are now with her to the care of a o S
Tupciey Wilkinson, 30. was toe authorltieB.”  '
c b h ^  six houra after her hus- Bearded Carter WUklnson, 31. ^
bend, Lynn Carter Wilkinson, wore his sandy hair shoulder 
was found deed Sunday with length and often dr?asied in a AmU/Jw n-a 
massive head injuries to tfieir maxi ooat with bead necWace

--------- ---  village and silver rings on each hard. idlted Th]^ have been selected to take
V ^ e r a  called him "our hi,v ^  this s t ^ w l l l  be noti-

of anything cn the first half of 
the program. At least people 
were familiar with

march which 
movements.

The suite from "Porgy and 
Beos" was undoubtedly toe 
most popular numb.r all eve
ning. Again, it was familiar and

bined measure. That may not be 
enough.

When the voting rights legiata- 
tion was up the first time in the 
House, 49 RepubUoans voted 
against the administration and 
supported an extensixm of toe 
act. But the vote 'was 208 to 206 
against them.

Supporters of the 18-year-old 
ocrats shows tophea'vy support vote think combining their bill 
for the package, the Re]^bU- with the Senate version of the 
cans are much more closel'y dl- Voting Rights Act will give the 

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (A P ) — vided, with most of them decUn- package enough added aj^ieal to

a sltnUar bill through the House, 
which instead passed' an aitoiin- 
istration-backed substitute ci-vil 

^  Brideeport Gets leaders regard as weaker
O  r  than the present act.

$2^25,000 For Although a poll of House Dem.

Job T rain ing

EngUzh reading and literature toe laudlence knew what to ex- The U.S. Department of Labor ^  say how they will vote. pull over some RepubUcans.

rented cottage on 
green to nearby Chenles.

Police refused to disclose toe 
murder weapon or to gi've any 
details.

It was learned that Wilkin- 
aon’s mother, vdio was 'vlsdtto?

areas.
Twenty schoolteiacheirs in

the district w ill be asked to
complete teacher questionnaires 
to eiid to the study.

Presaman sold that students

p-e

killed.them,” said Ernest Adcock, the 
Wilkinsons’ next door neighbor, 
‘ ‘but we heard them playing

from toe United States, heard weird music until the early 
the Cam'ly car Sunday morning, hours of most mornings." 
looked out and saw her daug^- Some of the nelgbots said 
ter-ln-law driving away. Mrs. W'lktoson normally wore

Investigfattog, the elder Mrs. slacks and sweaters and hardly 
Wilkinson found her son dead in ever came out of the house. But

LT M  W iU Meet 
On Wednesday
The Little Theatre o f Mon-

program 
a mil-

ion students from 19 oountrlee 
are taking part in this Interna
tional stu(ly.

pect. Ooming es it did at the has agreed to fund an employ- 
end of the program, it was cal- ment program in Bridgeport for 
cidated to send everyone home the next seven months with a 
to a good mood. Actually the grant of 42,225,00a 
program was leng;(faened wftfa The program, which has been 
added numbers, but I  dl<to’t funded on a month-to-month 
stay. basis since last Oct. 1, is expect-

------------------- ed to pro'vlde manpower services
and asaisteuioe for about 1,000 

Construction Reached persons, of whom 900 will be

KecorA HU h 1. ‘69 » « ,  ^  p™vM«,

The administration not only But a lot depends on how 
favors its own version of the much of a fight toe odmlntstra.- 
voting rights act, but opposes tlon puts up.

bed and called the poUce, it waa one young ■wife said they often ch.̂ ster wlU hold a business pertormanTO of the h>cM atii.
learned. Joan Wilkinson ■was hod "a  chat over a cup of coffea mBeting We<taeday at 8 p.m. to dents poitituumwio __*W-. toe Pi..h ooyv.k W compared with students

HARTFORD (A P )— Oonstnic- tor traineoa and their families. 
It la intended ti»at a report strucUon axrtlvlty in Connecticut plus day care for about 120 cbll- 

wlll be sent to toe Coventry reached a record high of 81.2 dren.
School system' giving the test 
resuMs obtatoed to local scbools.
Comprehensive information will 
also be supplied, ehowtog toe

billion in 1969, says the Con- The program here is one of 
necticut De'velopment Commls- 82 "Concentrated Ehnployment 
sion. Programs" tiiroughout the na-

Last year showed a 13.9 per tion. The CEPs seek to bring to- 
cent increase over 1968. gether the various manpower

However, home constructltm programs administered by toe

A. Lee Burton. U ttle Theatte 
Kreridcnt. aimcunces that a sei^ ^
les cf acting classes w ill begin P ^ t »  by B ept^ber. 
wiihtai the monto. Dates of the Glaciers Snow-
clasaes and Material to be oov- *" ! ® ***
ered w ill be am ow ced tator. o ' « « * »  Wednes-

tound to a garage about three together after taking the chU- toe c l^  rooms at 22 Oak St. ^  gchooU toroushout the umted lagged behind other types, and Department of Labor to reach, 
mUra a'way. dren to school." Prnikictton aasignmeiite will states «ukl otoer countries expected to remain slow be- train and place toe Hard-core

Mrs. WUklnson‘8 broth- Tunney, 72, retired undefeated be for “Luv," toe Mur- proesman aald toe results will o ' Interest rates. unemployed,
era. Gene Tunney Jr., was In 1928. two years after he had ray Schiagal oomet^ scheduled
flying from the U.S. West Coast won the heavyweight title from tor presmtation May 21, 22 and Hpninm i ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
today to stand by Ws sister and Jack Dempserand retained it 23. ^  planning tor
help look after h ^  two children, in another famous fight with 

Mrs. Wilkinson was m''B9ing in Demirey to 1927. A few weeks president, announces that a ser- 
Europe for two months last after announcing his retirement, 
summer after disaî >eartog dur- he mairied socialite Polly Laud
ing a family holiday to Norway, er.
She was found to MarseiUe, suf- Tunney, who is recuperating _ _  ^  »»> .. . . . .
fering from acute undernourish- in Arizona from spinal surgezy, Those wishing to moke tentn- , ^

been left out of
CO-lOSCPHaLSVINSPIUtSCNTS 

THBUtWISaiLBnTFILMOS 3
the jr

ADVENTURERS ^
PANAVISIOI* COLOR g  ^  

APARAMCUNTPCTURE ^

ment.
The Wilkinsons and toe'r 

daughters, Alexandra, 6, and I are shaved and saddened by 
Erin, 3, moved into toe three- the . . . death of our son-in-law, 
bedrocm Victorian home to Carter Wilkl-son. L/ke all por- 
Chenles last ye€ir. Wilkimon, ents at a moment like this, we 
who had real estate Interests in have deep feelinrs of compas- 
the San Francisco azea, had aion and sorrow tor our daugh- 
taken a  year off. ter Joan and a great desire to

They came to Chenlea to find help her." 
peace and quiet,”  said Jim Bur- The Turneys Have four chil- 
bridge, manager of the local dren: tbs. WUklnson, Gene, 
Red Lion Pub. WUktoson’e John and Jonathan. John is a 
mother had been staying with methber of the U. S. House of

said in a statement: ttve reservations may write to ***1“  ®*-
"Mrs. Tunney, my famUy and toe Little Theatre of Manches- ** tentative by-laws

tor toe.. 22 Oak St., or oontact "*  discussed, so all mem- 
Mri. Frad B. BUah III at urged to attend. The
9 Loimel St. club decals will

_________________ also be on sale at this seasloti.

Ate Lots of Spuds
Irish peasant families of toe 

17th century ate more toon 
elgM pounds of potatoes per 
person per day, according to 
Encyclopaedia Brttannlca.

•JA IHtAIRE LASI

the family rince Friday.
Mrs. LUy Pkkton, who Hvea 

three houses away, said she 'was 
awakened Sunday by knockiiig 

hf** Ax*r.
*I looked out and'* sew Mr. 

W i l k i n s o n ’e mother there, 
ohitcMng Alexandra by 
hand. She looked very

RepresertaUves from Californta 
and ie seeking the Democratic 
nomination tor the U.S. Senate.

Extended Outlook
The extended outlook for Con- 

the necticut Is (or (air weather on 
die- TTMirsday with.a chance of rain 

tnaiigbe and when I  got down- or snow on Friday. Tempered 
■taha toe had gone across the tures generaUy below normal, 
vlUage green and was using the with daytime highs averaging 
telephone." to the uppor SOs apd ligtittime

FoUce arrived a tow minutes lews in ths 20s.

y
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Fiinues K ill 
Mother, Girl 
In Norwalk

NORWALK, Ooim. (A P )-A ot- 
teg on ihe request of an snxtous 
husband, police found a woman 
and her daughter dead of car
bon moModde In the garage at 
their home Sunday nfgM.

William DeWalt, who was out 
of state on a trip, oaUed police 
after he was unaMe to get on 
answer to his telephone oolis 
home.

Polloe found Mrs. AMoe Do- 
Walt, 48, and her lOyeertild 
daughter, Jane, to toe car to 
the looked garage. Both were 
wearing nightclothes and had 
evidently been dead for acme 
time, since rigor mortis had set 
in.

The igniticn of the oer was 
turned on.

PcUce decUfted to eay whether 
one or both deaths may have 
been suicide, pending a report
by the medical examiner.

Chevrolef Owners
NEED REPAIRS . . . S E I US FOR

e KENDAIX, OH. PRODUOTfi 
e GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS 
e FACTORY TRAINED TBOHNIOiANB 
e SERVICE RENTAL OARS 
e CONVENIENT MASTER OHAROB PLAN 

or OMAO RUDOET PLAN

Gall M9-6SS8 or Stop to lor an Appekrtnent

CARTER CHEVROUET 00,  MO.
1229 M AIN ST. —  MANCHEarER

1 r  ■■
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Any Unfound Eggs Are Now Buried Under the Snow
Saturday’s East^ _hunt as they prdbe under leaves and unwelcome and unforecast enrly Scott Maxwell, Kenneth Harris, Richard Hohadik Jr.,

in Center Sprln̂ ŝ Park, apon* branches of ithe relatively dry spring storm deposited six O’Neil, Randy Plonich, Jerry Don EleMarch. The spon
sored by the Manchester Jay- inches of snow yesterday. Tliree Chasse, John Johnson, Ronney
eee and the PTA Council was j j '  Police Dept, for traffic control,
held to the proverbial nick of Theh’ <H«“ :ulty Is nothing live rabbits, six stuffed ones, GUI, Richard Dougan, Richard supplying the
time. Of the 1,000 youî rstera compared to what it would have and bags of candy were award- Glasko, Bill Tedtord, Skip Gen- eggs, and the Park Dept, tor
who took part, some, above, been this morntog In the eame ed the following for finding raico, John Parla, Jim McDon- its cooperation. (Herald photo
experience succeas end failure general area, below, after the gold eggs: aid, Joaeph O’Ooimer, Amy by Buceivlclus)

/

Nixon Plans 
Confab  On  
Mail Dispute
(Oontinued from Page One,

08 postal reorganization can 
-watt tor the moment.

Both aides have decUned to 
reveal their opening wage poel- 
tlona.

Individual unions have talked 
of a 20 per cent 'wage boost. Es
timates of wtist the administra
tion might accept range from 
olx per 'cent to 11.1 per cent. 
Months ago the Letter Oarrlers 
Union asked a retrt^octive boost 
of 12 p>er cent, another boost in 
July, and regional living coat ad
justments.

Baagotoers talk of an early 
settlem ^. One union leader 
sold t h ^  would be a repeat of 
the wildcat walkouts if a settie- 
ment bos not been reached by 
Thursday. Other union leadera 
hove not supported his atate- 
menf.

The - negotiators met three 
tim es last week. By government 
request a  Saturday searion was 
oa led  off.

The admtoiatratibn is sensi- 
flve to the effect a postal wage 
hike will have on pay demands 
of other government workers.

For example, the American 
Federation of Government Em- 
ployoe, which has a beUf-mUllon 
msmheraMp. Is talWng of tak
ing a tilte votes.

jiIemberB of CXsigress have 
-pLi* that oU dvU service em
ployes and the military toouU 
get the same wage boost finally 
iDt-pjipfert by the potoal workers.

A  mlfitory spokesman in New 
York toot National Guards- 

called in to move the mall 
week would be deactivated 

today.
The Quiudsmen repofted 

to their variows Reserve 
gtoMons this morning although 
tbete has * »  work for them

t in  apokesmui said the 
Qmnknnen would be released 
modusUy during toe day, as 
test os paperwork could be ban-

Fire Calls
Town firefighters extinguish

ed a car fire tit Cooper and 
Bank Sts., yesterday at 11:13 
a.m.

Ehghth District firefighters 
responded to what turned out to 
be a false alarm yesterday at 
9:30 p.m.

The olarm was telephoned to 
by a young-souding male voice. 
A tape recording was made of 
the call and turned over to the 
police.

I I I l lCainl 
M ay A sk  

U.S. for Aid
(Continued from Page One)

many Cambodians have been 
kiUed. In Kompong Cham, on 
the Mekong, tioops opened fire 
last week after demonstrators

Boy s Plucked  
From  Adult Jail 
Pledge Reform

FORT PIERCE, Fla. (AP ) —
Two teen-age boys plucked from 
the life of an adult prison by 
Florida’s governor vow they 
111 prove the rescue was not In 
veto.

" I ’m going to finlab high 
sriwol and then continue study
ing to become a lawyer," 16- 
year-old Richard Copas said 
Sunday as he and 14-yeor-old 
Donald Douglas were complet
ing an Easter -visit home wHb 
their famlUes.

Three months ago Donald sat 
in a receiving station tor adult 
prisoners and wrxite his mother, 
Agnes Douglas:

"Mom, I hope you will forgive 
me for what T liave done. I  know 
I will be a better boy when I 
come home."

There was a public uproar 
when the boys were sentenced 
to three years in ihe adult pris
on on a breaking end entering 
charge, last of a long series of 
petty offenses.

Gov- CTlaude Kirk intervened 
and installed them in the Cris
well Halfway House in Tallahas
see.

They’re  been there sinoe De
cember, worktiig and leaning 
with youttiB ooming from or 
going to reform schotd.

Donald! says he believee the 
promise be made three months 
ago is being fulfilled.

"Ehrery night at the house eR 
the boys talk thtoga over and it 
helps. We talk about things Uke 
atUtudesi," Donald saiA 

“ I used to holler at people and 
I drni’t do it any more. I  esgilain 
instead of holler. They teH you 
how to explain."

Donald could not read when 
he went to Criswell House. He 
has ben  receiving q>ecial in
struction.

Richard was two s<toool yean 
behtod other children of his age.

_______________________________________ " I ’m in the ninth grade now,
and I  intend to finish high

no vlo- lenges from the Viet Cong and school by the time I  am re- v. 
supporters of Sihanouk, asked leased," the teen-ager said.

Richard already has volun-

Immediate Opening

EXPE# N C ED  
COMPOSITOR

You'll find your co-workers most congenial. 
Check the fringe benefits.

Apply in person at the 

13 MSSELL STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

was turned hack with
lence. supporters of

On the main road south from o^er countries to use tholT to- ____ ______  ̂ ___ ____
Phnom Penh to Takeo, road- duence to get North Vietnamese teered to spend a summer vaoa-
blocks of rocks and oil drums Cong troops out of the ĝ  House so he can
are thrown up every few miles, country. study edditlcuial courses.
Police setting one up near a Radio Phnom Penh said the h Is mother, MadUen Ctopes,
gathering mob Sunday said they Foreign Ministry had called the said Sunday the weekend had 
were to block pro-Sihanouk attention of some of the diplo- bem thrilling, 
marchers, not Viet Cong troops, matic missions in the Combo- "We had a family dinner end 

Along this same route Sunday, *1*®̂  capital “ to the fact that the Qjeg j  Hlc]ia.ad around to
bands of youths carrying pic- Viet Cong and the North Viet- relatives and friends," she 
tures of SUtanouk closed the namese are violating the Gene- gĝ ĵ ,,jj ^g^ g gjaat-
hlghway halfway to Takeo. Two Agreements and their sol- 
cars carrying Buddist monks, cmn ergogements to respect the 

killed two antl-Slhanouk nation- whom the government Is using territorial integrity of Cambo- 
al assemblymen. The troops to drum up support fw  Its

overturned and -

er.'

Public  Records
f

Warrantee Deeds 
Thomas J. Oockett to Henry 

J. and liilUan F. Demeusy, prop
erty at 81 Seaman Circle, con- 
'veyonce tax 122.

Henry J. end Lillian F. De- 
meuB(y to Thomas J. Crockett, 
property at 874 Summit St., 
conveyance tax $24.20.

Lease

killed 29 and wounded another cause, were 
gg smashed Saturday night. The

More dangerous for the new unhurt. Armed po- w <
government’s fragUe hold on “ c® a post 60 feet away made When Columbus » e t ^ ^  to
TOwer are r e n ^  from In- ™> *<> attack. 1492, he was in command of the

iTivTiPh *«uroA« that They said the mob waa too Santa Marla; the Plaita woe tion vehdiclee. At 10,000 feet un
n large. commanded by Martin Ptoeon der the ocean surface, a sphere

t o ^ t o S - s  side. Meanwhile, Cambodia’s new and the Nina by Cincente Pin- ^ g la « t e  many to e s  stronger
not be confirmed. leaders, facing mounting chal- zon. than It Is In the air. ____

Pro-Sihanouk elements, ”

GUu» Hulls Strong

Their Commanders LOS ANGELES — The resis
tance of glass to oompresalon 
makieB it an ideal material tor 
the hulls of undensea-explora-

in
some cases apparently organ
ized by the more (^cipUned 
Viet Cong, are striking back ■vi
olently. The government pic
tures much of this as Viet Cong

Cottega Homes Inc. to Allied activity. Typical was the report
Printing Seivices Inc., -premises 
at 679 W. Middle Tpke., tor 20 
years cctnmenctog June 1, 1970.

Cheney Bros.
Atrcraft Oorp.,
26,000 square feet of floor space 
to building at Forest and Ebn 
Sto., tor one/year commencing 
AprU 1, 1670/

Morrn^fe Licenses 
John Patrick MoWUHams, 

East Hartford, and Be-verly Ann 
IXeOimane, 202 Oak St., April 18, 
St. James' Church.

Norman Roger St. Germain, 
Glastonbury, and Gall Sandra 
Nbvak, 240 New State Rd. 

Richard Joseph Oonln, Bd-

by the government that three 
columns of Viet Cong troops 
were marching on Phnom Penh. 

Inc to Unitod Instecul, first-hand evidence 
gathered In the provinces shows 

“« * ° * ‘*™**®*y that organized Sihanouk sup
porters are ready to march on 
the capital̂  not Viet Cong 
troops.

In the city of Kompong (Ymm, 
some 20,000 demonstrators sup
porting Sihanouk launched 'vi
olent attacks on government of
fices last Thursday, gutting the 
govemor’e mansion and the 
courthouse. Two national as
semblymen who backed the new 
regime .were hacked to death. 
Army gunfire restored order.

Compare
Hii^

.  « » *

\0t

ten, and A lice Elizabeth Pillartl, toil troops patrol the streets now

Epigraph
I^pllFaito Is the tenn uasthfor 

a quote pteoed after the Utie 
page at m book and deed some- 
wtaai w  a nnotto. The word ateo 
nten i to an ftweripOtm on a 
■tettM, mcnumenl or coin.

and machtoe-gune nests guard 
empty intersections. But pic
tures of Sihanouk still hang in 
front of virtually every shop and 
house.

The uprising at Kompong 
Cham, wWle the most 'violent 

® v e ^  W. VanDyne tor Ste- sported so far, la not an leolat- 
"" '  ed example. Villagers in Skoun,

a small town 37 miles from 
Phnom Penh, demonstrated tor 
two days last we'^ until the 
army closed the town.

In Kompong Trabek, a large 
town 26 miles from the Viet
namese border to eouthern 

27 Gaiexy Oaihbodia, about 100 dempnstra- 
tore carrying pictures of Sihan
ouk tried to march on Phnom 
Peito Sunday. The town’s nilll- 
taiTy commander said the crowd

B<dton.
BuUdlng Permlto 

Bverstt W. VanDyne for WU- 
Uam ’Whitaker, addfifons to 
dwelling at 79 Sonttna Dr.. $7,- 
900. .

VI
ven Bhurkaz, atteraUons to 
dwelling el: 25 Jensen St., $3,- 
800.

Howard Andtwwe for Paul 
Oreenherg, additions to dwelling 
at 189 N. Letkewood Circle, $7,- 
000.

Fraidc Jaeger for John Hayea, 
■wlmining pool at 
Dr., $2,900.

lifetim a Poola Inc. (or Steve 
Oavagnaro, awlmmliig pool at 
78 Wloodatack Dr., $3,500.

Compare this with the premiunis 
you ai'e now paying . . . and you’ll 
see that Savings Bank L ife  Insur
ance (loes cost less. W rite or call 
for details. No one will visit you 
. . . you buy direct from this bank.

Coil our Life |lnsuroiiC4 

Doportmftiit 646*1700

Savings OF Manchester
M«mbfir r D I C

Moncli4>t4f e  East Hartford-® So. Windsor e  Bolton

/ ■'

NITES

BE SURE r r T  BLISS hoe beeh serving the Home 
Owner tor 88 YEARS. For a complete FREE IN 
SPECTION of your home by a Termlto Oantral 
Expert, Btmervlsed by the (ioeet teotanloal ete ff, 
phone our nearest local office:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

The Oldest end Largest in Conn.

K t v i i h 's
CompUtfi Homo 

I  Furniihings Sined 
18991

OPEN a DAYS EVERY WEEK—1HUB8. NIOHnS TH L •
Keith's Offer Another Ouality Servieel

CUSTOM REUPHOLSTERING ^
Every piece 
Protected by M c o t c t ig a r d et to axtre 

COK to you

FREE Extra Arm  Covers to Match Upholstery!

SOFA or TWO 
CHAIRS FROM

« 9 0
Budget
Terms!

Add,years of beauty and comfort 
to your prnant furniture by 
taking advirit,^a of this great 
offer! Each piece is completely 
aripped and rebuilt. Scotchgerd® 
tabrici for aain-repellancy.

C A U  KEITH'S

643-4159
For F n t Shop 

St Homs Ssrvico 
Our decorator will 
call. No obligetiuni

WE SPECIAUZE IN CUSTOM MADE 
FABWeS and CLEAR VINYL SLIPCOVERS'

Phone 643-4159 for Keith's 
^REE HOME SERVICE!

We sterilize and^wed, aeaU are rebuilt, iprlnge are retted, 
new weibbing usedNopee JoUite are reghted, Mring ouftl^ 
ions are repla<»d. seaira end welUiig are hand OMtii aiift 
frames are compiotriy ppUshed. 1 /

TRY KERH'S
e We’ll Con« To Your 

Home To Advise Youl 
• Use Oar New Revoivtoir 

Credit Phui!
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Announce Engagements Maxine Cheshire's 
Washington Whirl

LumbrunoAndreski

By MAXINE CHESHIRE 
The Wamhlngton Poet

V
L,orli« photo • Praoohla photo Ourskis photo

The engagement of Mis.s The engagement of Miss Anne The engagement of Miss Vlr- 
Karcn Paulette EJvantskl of Man- Elizabeth Blanchfleld of Man- Solosky of Wethersfield to
Chester to Theodore Alan Angel Chester to John H. Ferguson Jr. ^  Mlkolowsky of Man-
of Hartford has been annouijced of St. Catherines, Ont., Can.,

MIm  Mlohele Lela AndresU of 
East Hartford became the bride 
of Peter A. Lumbnmo of Man- 

. ^  ̂ ^  Chester Saturday evening In a
Frentdi Anfboaaador Ctiarlea ceremony at Uhlty
Uieet wea undIplomaUc en o t^  Church, West Hartford, 
to be labeled offeneive,”  One daughter of Mr.

WASHINOTON — A friend Department veteran anys. Mltohell Andreakl of
of Tricla Nixon’s parenta says "We pleaded vdth Wm no* to Hartford. The bridegroom
she had a very special reason aumnwn Luce* at 8:80 a.m. as „  a son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
for wanting Britain’a Prince ^  eirand boy. Lunibruno of 29 Foxcroft Dr.
Charles and his sister to vlalt Tl>e tenalona between Mba- The Rev. Merton Thorpe of 
here in July baciier and Luce* were report- unity Church performed the

A source withm the Ntaona’ odiy not eased in any way by double-ring ceremony. Baskets 
inner circle says that Tricla the fact that Mostaacher had a fUled with flowera were on the 
was "dlaappolnted" that ehe did dtaoonoerttng haMt of dtoap- altar.

M t ^ ‘ o ^ ^ h i ^  A e^tteS l* to T ^ o r * ^  r l j ^  her'^tother ^ e  wore
^ P i S J r e  at Caemavrm the dt^lomat to cool hU

c ^ “ came to a ‘^ e t  may or may not have r f s ^ '^ t ^ t u ! ; :  aSS
meeting was a smile in her ^  beam deta^ble^hapel-length  train,
rectlon as she sat near the Mosbacher staffers jd a lm  thM « silk lUusl^ was ar- 
royal family during* the cere- a  predcceeec^ turned an ao- _____  ̂ ,__________ io/ia
mony .. . lavatory ^  headpiece, and she carried

Prince Chartee waa in ,v ^  to .phone boo^  and he used it for nosegay of stephanotis
ranged from a matching lace

the dance given in Trlda’s soundproof communications and ivy with satin streamers.
honor by U.S. Ambassador and when calls came during seo'! '  Salvatore Carllll of East
Mrs. Walter Annenborg. Piin- slons with Luoet. Hartford, sister of the bride,
cess Anne attended, but her ^  French were not happy wras matron of honor. Her full-

by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. has been announced by her par- Chester baa been announced by brother did not. with this brand of U.S. protocol, gown of gold chiffon was
John P. Evaniskl Sr. of 30 High ents, Mr. and Mrs. James E. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Tflcia, according to her par- gonwooe around Lucat may fashioned with gold satin coUar 
St. Butterfield of 81 White St. ward Solosky of Wc'.hersfleld. ents’ friend, f̂ras unhappy about to erven the score. and cuffs and a gold satin bow

Her fiance Is the son of Mrs. Her fiance Is the son of Mr. jjg^ fiance Is the son of Mr. having a chance to get ac- pompidou’a dinner at the at the waistline. She wore a
aa ire  Angel and George Angel, and Mrs. John H. Ferguson Sr. mrs Edmund Mlkolowsky qualnted that evening with the o„ibaasy for the Nlxona, one gold satin headpiece and cai^
both of HarUord. „f St. Catherines. „ ! 68 Galaxy Dr. young man who will one day be njiomber of the adminfatratlon rled a nosegay of tangerine and

Miss Evaniskl, a 1967 graduate Miss Blanchfleld received her ^ Junior at St. Joseph College of England. seated me** uncomlorb pastel yellow camaUons with
of iCanchester High School, is a .A. degree in elementary edu- i^ vVest Hartford majoring in "She was so excited about ably. satin stroamers.
employed by the Connecticut f^om Bay Path Junior sociology Miss Solosky also at- meeUng him . . .  that was her ;^(tomey General John Mitch- Bridesmaids were M lw Ange-
Health Department In Hartford, college, Longmeadow, Mass., tended Boston University for source. "I  don’t know whether idartha, found herself la Lumbnmo of M a n ch e^ ,
Mr. Angel Is employed by the wiU attend the University two years. She was presented In yo“  «>ul<» caU It a crush. She’s ,gUow Arkansan, sister of the bridegroon^
Dufford Construction Co., Glas- 

Hartford of Miassachusetts. the Bal Minuet In 1968.

with the 11th Armored Division T b ^ e d ^ i|  Is planned
June 20.

^  Just interested . . .  so much so j  ptAbright. She Victoria Longano of Soutti Wnd-
A e r a ^ r  of ^  i3athoUc "P has wit endeared herself with sor and Mrs. WUUam Evoy <rf8̂  __  what t/\ tail, uHth Kim ntviiit "  . . . .  . .__ ,-j__  Uai-hf/it-,f Their fTOWllS Snd

in Vietnam.
The wedding is planned for 

Aug. 8 in St. James’ Church.

PROFESSIONAL 
PIANO TUNING

By graduate of 
Haitt OoNege of Music 

WARD KRAUSE1-64S-6S86

FUEL d L  
15.9

m  GaL Min.
1 Day Notice For Delivery 

84 Hri Bonier Serviee
M A N C H ES m  

OIL HEAT. w e . 
649.4908

gouttfl
Shmerdiatt-

Style No. 2247

•34.00
CARRIAGE

HOUSE
BOUTIQUE

18 OAK STREET 

la  Dowutiwwt:

what to talk with him about.”  ^bout defeating him for Hartford. ’Thplr gowns and
received his bachelor’s degree Charming back home if his vat- h eadple^  wero ^

fo r to finance from the Univeialty ^  be r o m ^ e  doesn’t fall m «e  to- attendant s. a ^ ^  ^
of Connecticut. He Is serving ®<M<fent Ed Cox, ^  own convlc- rled nosegays of tangerine oar-
hls active duty with the Nation- ^cr paronta certainly will not nations with setto s tre ^ e j^
al Guard at Ft. Leonard Wood, disjteased. ^  Rodeefeller Center to New Anthony LAim bn^ M ^

Tlxere are rumora In New York last week, the army re- Chester served aa ms bpotnersMo.’The wedding Is planned for ^ork that she is going to have who showed up in far best man. Udiers were Rctoert
Oct. 17 In Sacred Heart Church, “  wardrobe fit tor a prinoess coUeict the mall In Iris Andreski of East Hartford,
Wethersfield.

*rhe engagement of Miss EHn ^  "wnoopee" as the pages
Susan Fischman of HlcksvlUe, were toi»ed Into the air like
N. Y., to Richard Steven Law- cxnfettl on New Tear’s Ehre.
rence of Manchester has been Mosbewtoer reportedly has
announced by her parents, Mr. made more enemlea to the
and Mrs. Irving L. Fischman A  A H H H R V l State Departanent and the
of HlcksvlUe. C8iareU photo Washington diplomatic corps

Her fiance is the son of Mr. The engagement of Misa toon any man to hold that Job 
and Mrs. Arnold Lawrence of Kathleen Diane Koeajk to Wal memory.
571 Porter St. Qrove Jr., both of ^

Miss Fischman graduated , ,  ___ , . . aeaskais, proud men would
ftom Russell Sage College, M^»=he8ter, has been aimounc- cringe at what came to be de-
Troy, N. Y., and Is taaeKtng in ed by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. scribed as his "Captain BUgh’ ’
the Connetquot Public Schocri, Frank Kosak of 174 Greenwood methods of running wtiat this 
Ronkonkoma, N. Y. Dr. celebrated yartitsman conaWer-

Mr. Lawrence, a 1964 grad- Her fianoe, who Hvee at 123 ^  *>0 a tight strip of state,
uate of Manchester High School, W. Vernon St., Is the son of foreign ambassadors some- 
received his bachelor of archl- Mr. and Mrs. WsOlace Stewart times fared no better, aocord- 
tecture degree from Rensselaer Grove Sr. of Bay Head, N.J. tng to state department sources. 
Polytechnic Institute, Troy, Miss Kosak Is a student at 'That Mosbacher has a temper
N. Y. He Is now a m ^ b e r  of Central Connecticut State Col- ®*> autocratic manner, even 
the architectural firm, the Law- New Britain. A giadu- ^ t o  House Insiders don’t
rence Associates of Manchester, o.te ot Mhnrfierter High Sohood, aei^.
and Is an associate member of ^  received her associate de- Now we know," one sighed 
the ConnecUcut Society of *rree In business admtoistratfon tost week, ’why Iris neighbors 
Architects AIA Undverslty ot Hartford, to Newport used to claim that

The wedding ’ is planned tor to employed as an Ws ^ w  members would mutl

during the three-day visit which oa,«VBs hsg was 26-y«er-old Lar- brother of the bride; WUUam 
begins July 16. Rockefeller, son of Lawrence Evoy of Hartford and Donald

A designer who creates very Rockefeller. He had been M illw of Cleveland, Ohio. The
elegant, regal designs, much up a* 8 a-ni. to do hto duty . . . rtog bearers were John 
more mature than anything she Ehigene MoCbrthy, enoount- Lumbruno of Manchester, neph- 
has worn pnervtously, has been oiing a friend at 'National Air- ©w of the bridegroom, and Sal- 
approached about creating pc^ 'g newsstand, confided a vatore Carllll of East Hartford, 
special evening dresses that rumor t l» t  McCall’s magazine nephew of the bride. 
wlU have a Court of SL James j,g goid. Since he writes a Mrs. Andreski wore a fuH-

monthly cohimn tor tiwt ptriril- length pink gown with a pink 
The assignment was put on a cation end to a longtime friend and white cymbidium onririd. 

very hugh-hush basis. editor Shana Alexarxier, the The bridegroom’s mother’s
When a Washington nejws- conjecture startled McOarthy’s gown was designed with a lace , tk.-  * a w

paper first reported last week UstenM- . . , Agnew aide C.D. bodice and green velvet skirt, tor her wedding trip to Cape employed at the Dut-a -f k x ,
that U.S. Chief of Protocol Emil WcuyI a bexiieiVor, was bedi^ £ind ehe wore a green cymbld'- Cod. After April 5, the couple Inc., Hartford. Mr. Lumbruno to
(Bub) Mosbacher socn would be kk&ded at the Sans Soud lum orchid. will live on Schofield Rd., West a graduate of Mancheater High
leaving, some members of his week he showed up tor A reception was held at WllBngton. School. He la employed
staff reportedly read the story lunch with a blonde ao young Willie’s Steak House. Mrs. Mrs. Lumbruno, a graduate of Suburtran Development, Hart-
aloud to each other and shout- gttg ordered milk. Lumbruno was dressed In jrink South Windsor High School, is ford,
od "whoopee" as the

Amberllitit photo
MRS. PETER A. LtTMBRUNO

late June. assistant project engineer at nously sneak away to the 
Pratt and WMtney Division of middle of the night because that 
United Aircraft In East Hart- toe only way to get away.’ ’ 
ford. He graduated from Vero- ’Ilrere were Mosbacher etor- 
na (N.J. High School and re- le« all over town last week; 
ceived his baedvetor of aeronau- to>w be so Infuriated one Soandl- 
tlcal engineering from Retiase- navlan ' diplomat that the 
laer Polytechnic Institirte, Troy, envoy turned Ms back on him 
N.Y. He served as a jillot In at a party; how be aUenotod 
the USAF and Massachusetts planning sessianB for the visit 
Air National Guard. Both are the cstreer men working on the 
members of the Stowe (V t) Ski ptoiuring sessicns tor the visit 
Chib. of French Prealdent Oeotge©

'live wedding to planned tor Pompidou.
May 30. ‘ "Ihe way Mosbacher treated

LortncjptMito
The engagement o f> & i 0«ne 

E. Tomaluolo ,of ManiheatorVto 
Kenneth J. Hurattl of New 
Britain has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank P, Tomaluolo of 97 Hill
top Dr.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph P. BuratU of 
New Britain.

Miss Tiomaluolo attended 
Manchester High, H a n o v e r  
School of Modeling, Hartford, 
and the Hartford Secretarial 
School. She Is employed as a 
secretary at the United Air
craft Research Laboratories, 
East Hartford.

Mr. Buratti received hto BA 
degree In economics from St. 
Francis OoUege, BlddeAxd, 
Maine, and hto MA degree in 
labor end industrial relatlona 
from the Urriversity of Ttllnois, 
Champaign. He is a member of 
the U.S. Army Reserves and la 
employed In the organisation 
and compensation department 
at CombusUon Etogineerlng, 
Windsor.

The wedding Is planned tor 
Aug. 8 at St. B artholom ^’s 
Church.

Pay all your bills 
...w ith an 

American Loan!
Now, you can pay off all your oW bills, con
so lid a te  ex is tin g  loans, m a ke  ju s t one  
m onthly p a y m e n t. . .  and have m oney in 
your pocket to spend as you like. You’ll pay 
out less per m onth . . .  and chances are you 
can take longer to pay. W hen borrowing 
m akes sense, come to Am erican. Visit our 
office nearest you, or give us a c a ll. . .  today.

LOANS UP TO $1,800

RMt*

LieeETT DRua
PARKAOE

OPfN
17:45 A.M. to 10 FM,

American Finance Corporation
983 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTEIt 

PHONE: 643>4168
“We Can Work It Out Together” .

Pity the poor 
pengoin!

He is no longer the formal fashionplafe.
The new formal wear look is imaginafive —  
festival
Fashionable formals translate the 
newest trends in Shouldered and Traditional 
styles into handsome, comfortable, 
updated ideas.

V -

Among Hw foiMon footutos:
Wider lapels
Luxurious facings and edgings 
Several six-button double-breasteds 
One-, two- and three-button single 
breasteds
Choices of blue, gray and black tuxedos 
Richly colored brocade dinner jackets 
Patterns from plaids to tapestries in 
resortwear formal trousers
IT ADDS UP TO: THE "IN" LOOK  
TO W EAR OUT
Especially when it's teamed with the 
newest formal shirtf' and accessories in 
gala hues.
Wear them to tiarmonize—
Wear them to contrast—

J
Wear them for the look pf relaxed 
elegance!

EVERYTHING FOR WEDDINGS and 
ALL FORMAL OCCASIONS IN STOCK. 

NOTHING TO SEND AWAY FOR . .  - ’TH E MARVEL OK MAIN STREET’
M l -  007 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER 

'OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:30 TO 8:3d 
THURSDAY 9:30 TO 9:00

/
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Vernon

Winter Litter Target 
Of Saturday Cleanup
"Rid Uttar Day" wlU be held 

In Vernon, BlHngton and ’Tol
land Saturday with the target 
to be the litter accumulated on 
the roads over the winter.

Plana for the day have been 
made by the Beautification 
committee of . the Rockville 
area Chamber o t Commerce 
through Miss Evelyne Parisek 
and Kenneth Waldron, co-chair
men.

’The work tore© will inchide 
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Cub 
Scouts, Brownies, high achool 
students, 4-H’ers and members 
of the Rotary Chfb. Area busi
nesses are expected to concen
trate on their street exposures.

'Town trucks and other facul
ties will assist In transporting 
the workers and delivering iraah 
to disposal areas.

Anyone wishing to volunteer 
their services for the day should 
contact WUUam Summers in 
7\illand, Henry Lanz in Elling
ton or Andrew Tricarico in Ver
non.

Promoted
Thomas Palahaw, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Medos Palshaw of
Pinney St., Ellington, has been 
promoted to Army Spec. 6. He 
is serving with the 8th Main
tenance Battalion near Hanau, 
Germany. Palahaw is a  1966
graduate of ElUngtwi high 
school.

James Heckler end Doris
Heckler have been Installed as

groups. They wUl return Satur
day.

Explorer Scout P o s t  800, 
sponsored by the Vernon Police 
Department, wUl conduct a 
hoiise to house sale of auto 
highway safety flares; ’Ihe 
flares come three to a packet. 
Proceeds from the sale will 
provide funds for explorer pro
grams.

’The Ladles of the Sacred 
Heart Church will meet Wed
nesday at 8 p.m., at the Parish 
Oenter, Rt. SO. Tha program 
will be "An Easter Scripture 
by a 4-4 vote of the U.S. Circuit 
lar bustnesB meeting end elec
tion of officers.

Making Votara
A 6 to 8 p.m . voter-mak

ing session will be conduct
ed Wednesday, In the Man
chester town clerk's offica In 
tha Municipal Building.

Eligible applloants muet 
be at least 21 yearn of age, 
reeldenta of Manchester for 
at least six months, and 
must be U .8. cltlsens.

Similar voter-making. aes- 
■lons are held In Manches
ter on the first Wednesday 
of each month.

Heard Far and 'Wide
The wMte befUbIrd of South 

America singe one repeated 
note widch oon be heard tor 
more than a mite. Nearby, .It 
sounds Uka ̂  bkaickamdlh’s ham
mer on an anvil.

Cambodia 
To Return 

Pirated Ship
PHNOM PENH (AP) — The 

Cambodian government has de
cided to return the hijacked am
munition slilp Columbia Eagle 
to the United .States.

Gen. Lon Nol, the premier, 
told newsmen at his home Sim- 
day that the riiip could leave 
"at anytime."

He then qualified It to say 
Cambodia waa asking a neutral 
country to assist. He said the 
government is considering ask
ing India’s help In turning back 
the ship loaded with bombs 
bound for Thailand.

Hilrteen crewmen phis Capt. 
Donald O. Swann have been

held Incommunicado since the 
ship was hijacked two weeks 
ago and brought Into Cambo
dian waters by two young sea
men.

U.S. Coast' Guard officers 
have been here attempting to 
see the ship and the captain. 
They are worried the shp may 
be unserviceable from lack of 
proper maintenance after two 
weeks of sitting in the steamy 
harbor off Bihanoukville. They 
also expressed concern the 
bomb load may cook off In ex
treme heat since no air Is nuorv- 
Ir^ below decks.

Ancient Forest
Ftrst record of how long our 

fanrvHlar trees have been gravr- 
Ing in the United States comes 
from Anne Arundet County, Md. 
’There a remarkable toreet was 
growing 96 million years ago.

B.D. PEARL APPUANCE AND 
FURNmiRE CENTW

649 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER 643^171

Sudan Quells 
Coup Attempt

DAMASCUS, Syria (AP) — 
Sudan's leftist government an
nounced an attempted right- 
wing insurrection by rellgloua 
leader Imam el MalxU was 
crushed in Khartoum this morn
ing after bloody fighting.

Interior Mindster (Jol. Forouk 
Hamadallah said In a statement 
over Omdurman radio that 
areas where the rebels were en
trenched had been brought un
der government control.

’ ’Counterrevolutionary pock
ets In the entire area of Widno

_____ Bawl (a section of Khartoum)
Worthy Patron M atiw  of have been mopped up and all 
Hope Chapter 60, Order of Htoat- tosurrectlonists have laid 
em  staj.. down their arms and eurren-

,__. „  . , dw ed," according to Omdur-
^  o fito ^  ^  m aTradlo, monitored here,

^ t u r ^  ^  the Masonic omdurman radio said the
S  y'Oimaoi had l»en
^ ^ v e r  ^ d  R o b ^  Stiver, j^ m  Widno Bawl

and quantitiiea of awordB.
Patricia Smith, Secreta- soears and machineMtos

ry; Rachael Pease, Treasurer;
Dorothy Stark, Conductress;
Joy Pearson, Associate Con- 
ductreas; Georgie Foes, Chap- 
latai; Oattierine Salcito, Mar
shal; Dorothy Dilmmock, Organ
ist; Helen Henderson, Adah;
Miartha Ourtto, Ruth; Patricia 
BetUnger, E l^ er; Marilyn 
Hull, Martha; Marlcn Saalontai,
Electa; and Grady Pearson,
Wiarder.

Airman Karen A. Tlemey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Tlemey, 721 Dart HHl Rd., ---------- ------------------
has received l»er first U.8. Air houses and aUeyweys. Several 
Force duty assignment after polllcemen were klUed.
TMPifinnd a FB, Texas. The statement said the poUce

A 1969 graduate of RockvUle ^
High school, she has been as-

daggers, spears and machine 
guns had <been seized. It gave no 
casualty toU.

The trouble began when Mah- 
dl’s partisans attacked a poUce 
patrol In Widno Bawl' with 
swords end daggers and kUlled 
them ell. The attackers then 
seized tour civilians from the 
southern Sudan who happened 
to be in the area and tore them 
to pieces, the statement sold.

Large polioe forces were dl^ 
patched to the area end were 
challei^icd by the imam’s fol
lowers, who fired oft them from

duty in the edmindstrattve field.
Track Program

The Hockanum Valley YMCA 
wUl sponsor a track and field 
pirogram under the direction of 
Roger Flaherty. The program 
win bo tor boys in grades 4 
through 12 froift Vernon, Elling
ton or Tolland.

The boys will bo trained under 
professional guidance at Rock
ville High School each Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday from 
April 6 through May 16. The 
program will be from 6 to 6:30 
p.m. on these nights.

in Sudan. Hto nephew, Sadik el 
Miahdl, temporal leader of the 
sect and head of the Umma par
ty, was Jailed when Maj. Gen. 
Jaotor «a Numari seiaed power 
lost year.

Cairo radio reported the Su
danese army had (laid siege to 
the Nile Island of AM)a, stromg- 
hoM of the Imam and hto totiow- 
ers.

Ceixo radio quoted Its Khar
toum correspondent as saying 
the imam had been entrenched 
on Abba Istand with 30,000 of hto 
warriors since an unmiccessful 
attempt to asaasslnBte Numaliri

Boys attending need not have
any area flotrth of Khartoum la«t 

week.
Cairo radio said the govern

ment had served an ultimatum 
calling on the imam’s foroeo to 
surrender.

U was not immediately clear 
whether the Cairo radio report 
was outdated by the Omdurman 
radio announcement that the re
volt had been crurtied.

experience. They should 
bring shorts and sneakers or 
track shoes. As an Incentive a 
teem win be farmed by May 16, 
to represent the "Y ” at the 
Hartford County "Y " regional 
track meet In Colchester on 
May 16.

Rockville Lodge 1574, Loyal 
Order of Moose, will sponsor a 
"Night of Harmony" to be pre
sented by the Rockviile-Staftoad 
Chapter of SPEBSQSA, Inc. The 
program wiU be held May 16 
at the Vernon Center Middle 
School at 8 p.m.

Army Capt. David Thursam, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Thursam, West Rd., received 
his second award of the Air WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Medal recently. He Is stationed Supreme Court agreed today to 
near Long Bink, Vietnam. review a decision dismissing

The 22-year-old. officer earned charges that the United Mine 
tile award for meritorious serv- workers union conspired with 
Ice while participating In aerial major coal producers to drive 
flight In support of ground gmall marginal operators In the 
near Long Blnh, Vietnam. southeastern 'Terniessee coal

He also holds the Sliver Star, field out of business, 
two awards of the Bronze Med- The court will hear an ap- 
al. Army Commendation Medal peal by the small operators, 
tor valor, the Purple Heart and Their complaint had been dis-

Supreme Court 
To Hear Case 
Against UMW

the Combat 
Badge.

Marine 'Pfc. Thomas J. Zlem- 
ba, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Law 
rence Zlemba, 47 Village St.,

Infantryman’s missed by a federal court In 
Chattanooga, an action affirmed 
Service," followed by the regu- 
Court In Cincinnati.

The appeal contends that the
Rockville, completed the Baste union, tegiiming In 1960, con- 
EYelght -Operations Course at spired with the major coal prod- 
the Marine Corps Service Sup- ucing companies to fix and con- 
port School, Camp Lejeune, N.C. trol prices and to create a mo- 

Coast Guard Seaman Appren- nopoly. The principal part of the 
tice Craig F. McKay Is attending theory is that a I960 national 
the Radarman School at the (mal wage agreement was 
Coast Guard Training Center on amended from time to time to 
Governor’s Island, N.Y. impose Impractical or impossl-

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. ble terms upon small operators.
_____1 -1 R W w  U l t l  4m  — -- - <v«een* •Donald McKay of 6 Fox Hill 

Dr.
Senior Cltlsens

The Vernon Senior dtixena 
piimchle group had 82 players 
In attendarvee at the tourna
ment session held Thursday. 
Winners were William Luetjen, 
628; Mary St. Louis, 80S; ~  
retxto BJrtol, 697.

In other actions the court:
—ruled that the federal gov

ernment’s claim for taxen must 
be paid before the otolma of oth
er creditors when a  company 
goes bankrupt, i 

—Rejected, without comment- 
—, Ing on his legal claims, the s{>- 

Flo- peel of a Mlimenota man faring 
trial os a deserter after he

Regular pinochle 'wiU be play- dropped out of the Notional 
ed tomorrow and tournament Guard on consclenUoui objector
pinochle on Thursday, both at 
1:16 p.m., at the Lottie Flak 
Building, Henry Park.

WaUam Rogalus to In charge 
of the games while Peter Ven- 
drillo who usually has charge, 
la In Florida on tour with sev

grounds and refused to report 
for Army service.

—DeoUned to review the eso- 
ond conflict of Interest oonVlo- 
tton of former Rep. Thomas L, 
Johnson of Maryland, chaiged 
with Intoroedipg with the Jus-la in jpiunun • --------------------- r-w ------—- - —

oral members of the Manches- ties Department on behalf of a 
ter and ‘ Vernon pinochle Savings and Loan assoristion.

Regular Savings 
Preferred Passbook

or our new 
One-Year and 

Two -Year 
"Choice

Passbook Accounts”
1

No doubt about it: you get 
a choice of savings pians 
at Hartford Nationai!
Available now: new higher interest rates of 5 '/2%  for 
one year and 5 % %  for two years on savings held over 
longer periods of time.

W e call the new plan “ Choice Passbook Accounts.” 
Either account— for one year or two— may be opened 
with a minimum of $500, Further deposits may be added 
in amounts of $50 or more, each time automatically ex
tending the maturity of the entire account from that

date for another one or two years. Interest is com
pounded and calculated from day of deposit up to matu
rity and paid quarterly. Funds may be withdrawn within 
the first ten days after the maturity date.

Do you presently have our famous 5%  Preferred Pass
book Account? Perhaps you’d like to switch over to a 
Choice Passbook in order to realize a higher interest 
rate. 5V2% for one year. 5 'V 4 %  for two. To make the 
switch, just stop by your nearest Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Company office— or mail us your 
Preferred Passbook with instructions.

One thing sure: in savings, as in everything else, at 
Hartford National the choice is up to you.

HARTFORD NATIONAL
THE CHOICE BANK

Established 1702 Member F.D.I.C.

HMTfOID • M S I HM IfOlO .  WEST MARTfORO • tlMWOOD - WINDSOR • WtlHERSMELO - NEWINGTON . MANCHESTER • FARMINGTON .  BLOOMMELD • lORRINCTON .  HARWINTON . PUTNAM .  CENTRAL VIU4GE 
NORTH GROSVENOROALt • NORWICH • MONTVIllE .  COLCHESTER - NEW LONDON .  MYSTIC .  NIANTIC - OLD SAYBROOK • SIONINGTON . ESSEX • GROTON . WATERFORD-. LEDYARO • MIDDLETOWN .  WINSTEO - STAMfORO

■
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Note On A White Easter
Try and write a  sonnet 
About an Blaster bonnet 
With snowonnet

When Differences Unite
The position taken by Senator Rlbiooff

and those Northern liberals who Joined 
hton in the Senate passes  of the original 
Stemts Amendment was that they did 
not case particularly whether segrega
tion in the schools was de Jure or de 
facto, Uisy wanted It to be attacked. In 
both forms, with equal firmness and des
patch.

In short, they wanted the cruxade 
against segregation to hit Just aa hard In 
the North, where segregation Is largely 
the result of residential conditions, as in 
the South, where segregation has been, 
in the past, the result of deliberate pub
lic policy.

A proper, sincere acceptance of the 
Rlbiooff pooltiDR would see an acceler
ation of anti-segregation policies. North 
and South. I

There were, of course, those who 
doubted that the RiUcoff position could 
have any such result. To them, the Sten- 
ids Amendment was merety a Southern 
trick, designed to take the heat off the 
South, and let it keep its segregation 
longer, ao that there would then be no 
real progress of any kbid either North or 
South.

Now, where RiUcoff proclaimed it 
made no difference to him whether 
segregation were planned or happen- 
chance, de jure or de facto. North or 
South, President Nixcn says it does 
make a  ditferenoe.

The difference, aa It is set forth in the 
President's extended public statement 
on desegregation, is that the President 
clearly sees the legal justification and 
authority for moving against de Jure seg
regation but believes that "de facto seg
regation, which exists in many areas 
both North and South, is undesirable but 
is not generally held to violate the Con
stitution.”

There would seem to be two possible 
interpretations of thla Presidential posi
tion.

BUrst, by stepping outside normally ac
cepted concepts and definitions which 
have considered all segregation in the 
South to be de Jure in character, the 
President may be handing the South an
other potential allU for contesting Us 
reeponsibilltiee. ,

Second, by reemphasizing that distinc
tion between de Jure and de facto, which 
RiUcoff tried to blur, the President may 
be lessening the moral pressures on the 
North to be sure to conquer its variety 
of segregation as quickly and promptly 
as it expects the South to deal with its 
variety.

Having made these distinctions, the 
President gives Us own pledge to carry 
on the war against de Jure segregation, 
but Infers that the de facto variety can 
be dealt with more at our leisure.

I f  we were to prefer an outlook and a 
view we think It would be that which de- 

,, emphasizes t h e  distinctions between
I I
' segregations and concentrates on the 
need for a concerted national drive 
against them In all manifestations and 
seictians.

We happen to''think, in any case, that 
that wlU be the result of the increasing 
national debate we are having on the de
segregation Issue.

For not even our differences over 
pace and the amount of pressure any 
kmger shirk agreement that thla la our 
number one proUem as a nation, a 
praUem on which failure, or even lack 
of progress, cannot be accepted.

Civilization Disappearance Redpe
We ijotlced, the other day, a c^Mule 

effort at explaining the decline and fall 
of one of our finer ancient civlUtationB.

It  crowded too many people into its 
area and then proceeded to miauM the 
land at its disposal.

Or, to say the same thing again, 
in its effort to deal with the con
sequences of human overpc^ulatlon, Uils 
unfortunate clvlltzatlon upset its idtal 
ecological balances and called upon Ua 
environment for more than the environ
ment could bear.

There la also another way of saying 
the same thing.

This ancient civilization prospered and 
progressed itself to extinction. /

Everything It did that In the end prov
ed so basically wrong seemed, while it 
was being done, merely the accompani
ment to progress and the next step 
toward even more and greater progress 
in the future.

Its basic and final failure, then, lay 
In its inability ever to say to Itself 
"enough of this triumph and enough 
of that good thing until we have made 
sure that we are not running outside 
those laws of proportion which alone 
can give long life to a civiUzation."

Usually, In every civihzation, there 
are a few wise people, very much in a 
minority, who try to give warning. They 
are usually labeled its defeatista, its 
killjoys and Its crackpots, while the 
civilization In question keeps on build
ing itself those monuments somebody 
else will dig up some day, wondering, 
the while, how a civlllaation which show
ed such knowledge and engineering and 
efficiency could ever d laai^ar.

A  Justice From The South
Wheit is puzzling about Preahlent Nix

on’s attempts to fill the vacancy on the 
Supoi'eme Oourt is not that be wants a 
Judge who represents Soutbem at- 
Utudes, but that he and his advisers have 
been so careless in choosing candidates. 
And oarelesanees is not a trait normally 
aasodBled wiUi Mr. Nixon.

Osment Hayinworth is a brilliant jur
ist who was rejected by the Senate while 
that body was still enveloped by the 
smoke of the BVirtas case. Judge Hayns- 
worth’s supposed Imiproprletles might 
have beien argued away by Ms support
ers if the Senate had been In another 
Idnd of mood. But why dU the Nixon 
Admlntstratlon nominate a man who was 
vulnerable to attack for oonfhct-of-inter- 
est reasons? Didn’t the Administration 
care, or was its own inquiry into Mr. 
Haynsworth’s past characterlsUctUy 
superficial?

The nomination of G. Harrold Cars
well is inren stranger. Even many of 
his backers concede that Ms record on 
the bench has been undistinguished, that 
his credeRt'als don’t compare with 
Judge Haynsworth’s. And the issue with 
Judge Carswell, we bdieve, devolvee not 
from Ms philosophy but from Ms creden
tials. (There is already a  "Southern’ ’ 
Justice on the Court—Hugo Black of Ala
bama, although he long since has lost 
Ms regional identification.)

’Die President’s desire to see a South
ern Jurist fill the vacancy on the H i^  
Oxirt is a worthy one. The history of 
the South is very different from the his
tory of the Northeast, the Midwest, or 
the West. Contemporary Southerners are 
the ihheritorB of a society that was shap
ed over hundreds of years. The customs 
of that society are the result of geo
graphy, harsh economics, and the at
tempt to do what no land or region has 
ever done successfully; PermK large, 
near-equal numbers of blacks and whites 
to co-exist in the same dominion.

There would be a special burden on a 
new Southern Justice. There is, of 
oouTK, no such thing as a  single South
ern viewpoint, so the Jurist from the 
South ahouM possess within himself an 
uncommon amount of regional ixider- 
standing piua learning, wisdom, and 
compassion. In other words, he should 
be superior in ability to more than one 
of the present incumbents on the High 
Court. In other words, he should not be 
G. Harrold Carswell.

tt’a extremely difficult to Judge a 
man's character and credentials whra 
he is the target of a political fusillade. 
Mr. Carswell's foes in the Senate have 
depicted Mm as a racist lightweight, 
but it's not necessary to accept such 
a summary Judgment to question Ms 
quaUlSc&tioQB.

At the center of our doidit is the 
failure of the Nixon Administration to 
powerfully refute the charges of the <q>- 
position. Especiaily after the Hayne- 
wwth oontroveiuy, we would think the 
President would have chosen an ex
tremely strong candidate. And it Mr. 
(3arswefl is such a candidate^ the Presi
dent should send someone forward with 
the evidence —preferably Mr. Oarsw<dl.

Again we ask: How oouM tMx extraor- 
dinarily careful Admlntstratlon first 
choose the vulnerable Mr. Haynsworth, 
and then follow that with the nomina
tion of a Juitst who is both more vtdner- 
able to polHicai attack and far less dls- 
tlngulahed a  Judge?

We can only wonder who President 
Nixon's third choice might be. Perhaps 
a JusUoe of the peace from Bogalusa.

We feet we must preface our con
clusion by saying we have little admira
tion for the hypocrlzy of many of Mir. 
CarsweU's enemies. We would Hke to 
see 60 per cent — no, 80 per cent — of 
the members of the Senate undergo 
equal scrutiny. On more than a few, we 
suspect, the mantle of hmooenoe would 
be a  bad fit.

But that. Woe the Nixon AdmlMstra- 
tion's enor in choosing Mr. (JarsweU in 
the first place, is not the primary oon- 
eideraUon.

If the PresideM Is determined to a e ^ t  
a candidate from the South, and 
think that's a reesonable aim, then 1st 
Mm pU3t from the best the South has to 
offer. TiMt fs Ms minimum obUgatlon 
to the Oourt sind to the country.— THE 
JiATTONAL OBSERVER.

■a-..

CROCUSES, EASTER SUNDAY
Nature Study by Sylvian Oflan.

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D . Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

WASHINGTON—A major rea
son behind FTealdent Nixon's 
genitty phrased veto of more 
U.S. Phantoms for Israel was 
a carefully calculated estimate 
that the Soviet Union will not 
soon, If ever, supply. Its own 
pilots to fly Soviet aircraft now 
in the Egyptian arsenal.

Warren Nutter, AssMtant Sec
retary of Defense for Intema- 
'tional Security Affairs, a mili
tary headliner and doctrinaire 
arti-oommunist, played a  lead
ing role in the most exhaustive 
Middle East balance-of-power 
analysis ever made by a U.S. 
administration. The conclusion 
that Nutter helped reach was 
Egypt's pitiful lack of pilots 
leaves President Nasser hope- 
itesaly outclassed in the all-im- 
portwt control of the sky.

The use of Soviet pilots is 
ruled out because Eg^ypt lacks 
ground crews as well as pilots. 
With the necessary mainten
ance, unavailable Egypt cannot 
keep its Air Force in the sky.

Even Egypt's commercial 
aircraft of the moat conven- 
tional variety are constantly 
breaking down. For fighter and 
light-bomber aircraft under the 
strain of daily combat, main
tenance is far more exacting. 
Accordingly, a Soviet decision 
to send "volunteer" pilots to 
man Egypt’s Air Force would 
require several thousand Soviet 
technicians to service and main
tain the planes to be flown by 
Russians. As of now, experts 
here rule out any such huge in
vestment by Moscow.

Likewise, U.S. strategists 
fWm Dr. Henry Kissinger’s 
WMte House staff, the State 
and Defense Departments, and 
the Central Intellgence Agency 
concluded that the French Mi
rage Jets sold to Libya—with 
modest deliveries starting next 
year—^won’t affect the power 
balance for at least three and 
more likely five years.

The reason is the same; Not 
'enough Libyan pilots. Nor is 
there any indication of a  F’rench 
decision, either by the govern
ment or the Dassault Company 
which builds the Mirage, to 
send maintenance crews to keep 
the planes fit for combat.

This conclusion is subject to 
prompt change if, as Israeli of
ficials constantly warn, Soviet 
pilots do Indeed come into the 
picture or if the E>ench under
take a massive tralnlng-and- 
maintenance operation in Libya.

But not even the evident So
viet decision to man its new 
Sam-in Anit-Aircraft Missile 
sites in Egypt with Soviet crews 
has alarmed these presidential 
advisers. These modern ground- 
to-air missiles are now arriving 
In Egypt, with strong Indica
tions that they will be installed 
both in key clty-defense jxiai- 

' tlons (for Cairo and Alexandria) 
and along the Suez Canal battle- 
front.

The older, practically useless 
Sam-n's, bombed out of exis
tence by low-flyliig Israeli air
craft, were manned by Egyptian 
crews aided by three or four So
viet experts. Thenew Sam-IIlB 
will be manned by Soviet crews^ 
of up to 60 men for each em- 
plaoement.

Soviet crews in Bam-m sites 
do not Imprera Mr. Nixon’s hol- 
once-of-power experts tor one 
‘reason; Their function Is purdy 
defensive. Mr. Nixon hss decid
ed, in other worde, that no mat
ter how much Israel protests 
the Sam-III Missiles in Egypt ss 
escalation of the arms race, 
Egypt bos every right to pto-

airtect ber land from Israeli 
attack.

Moreover, there is no Indica
tion that the President’s down- 
hold on new U. S. aircraft for 
Israel is as temporary as indi
cated by Secretary of State Wil- 
Uam R isers’ , use of the word 
“ Interim.’ ’

Rogers and the President 
used that word deliberately to 
soften reaction in Israel — and 
among the pro-Israeli voter bloc 
here — to Ms decision not to 
sell Israel any more F-4 Phan
toms or A-4 Skyhawks at this 
time. In fact, the conclusion by 
Ms advisers that Israel now 
enjoys overwhelming air supe
riority (said by some to be a 
6-1 ratio in terms of bomb 
loads, bomb delivery, pilots, 
and maintenance) won't be 
changed any time soon.

Despite this, however, there 
is very little optimism wltMn 
Mr. Nixon's high Middle Blast 
Cbmmand that Ms politically 
courageous decision is going to 
entice either the Soviet Union 
or Egypt’s Nasser into serious 
negotiations. What can be said 
is that the President has travel
led a  long <hst€Uice toward the 
“ balanced" Middle East Policy 
Rogers promised last December 
and has kept the door open to a 
political sblutidn.

"Happy is he whose help is 
God of Jacob, whose hope is in 
the Lord hl.s God." So. finding 
these words m the 146th Psalm, 
we are reminded of the eternal 
nature of hope. . . hope in God.

Disappointments have been 
part of the warp and woof of 
life since its very beginning. 
There are those experiences In 
life out of which we emerge with 
frustration and feel thwarted. 
This is common to every person, 
in every age of human experi
ence.

Yet at the very edge of 
despair, we find toe hope in 
God of which toe Psalmist wrote 
many centuries ago. TMs is a 
constant experience of the 
person of faith; it simply does 
not Juflt "happen" In our lives.

I  commend to you the wise- 
dom and practical benefit of 
toe Old Testament verse "Happy 
is he whose help is the God of 
Jacob, whose hope Is in the 
Lord his God."

Rev. John E. Post 
Superintendent

The United Methodist Churcli

Open Form

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Years Ago

Manchester’s effort in paper 
salvage brings nearly $6,000 to 
aid Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

Ben Roman Is appointed golf 
pro for fifth year at Mcmchester 
Country Club.

10 Years Ago
John Dormer Is elected chair

man of Advisory Park and Rec
reation Conunlsslon.

Current Quotes
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

" I  will never lead any pro
gram of violence In thla coim- 
try, but honesty will cause me 
to admit that I  don’t know if 
people will continue to listen to 
the nonviolent voice.” —The 
Rev. Ralph David Abernathy, 
head' of toe Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference.

"Bewilderment and cowardice 
that afflict Asia and the world 
will not end until the govern
ment of CommuMst China is de
stroyed.’ ’—President C h l a n g  
Kai-shek of Nationalist China.

"The automobile has been, 
and is, still under attack as a 
'polluter.' . . . However, we, as 
automobile engineers, should 
not be too discouraged, for It 
has been shown that pigeons 
also contribute significantly to 
airborne particulate matter in 
New York City.’ ’—P.S. Myers, 
president of toe Society of Auto
motive Engineers.

“ Ugly Apparition’ ’
To toe Editor,

TMs is too City of Village 
Charm??

Elvery day as I  approach the 
center of town coming east on 
Center St., I am confronted by 
an ugly apparition right in the 
middle of toe city.. . namely 
toe I.O.O.F building

We have always been qoted 
for being a charming little town 
—clean with a semblance of neat 
ness but that center is a mess. 
Anyone who is a stranger, would 
certainly get a most evil im
pression as this is the first thing 
he see as he comes into town.

I am not objecting to all the 
tenants of the I.O.O.F. building. 
The majority are presentable 
but let’s face it, how can you 
ignore toe slobby operation that 
faces Center St.

Gentlemen, ivith your many 
commissions on improving this 
and/or that. . .Why can't you do 
something about Improving tlie 
obvious?

Anthony Baranowski 
17 View St.

Manchester, Conn.

More About Welfare
To toe EMltor,

In regards to the letter on 
March 26, signed "A  Concerned 
Working Mother" about the wel
fare system may I  say that I 
wholeheartedly agree with her.

My experiences are based on 
fact and not from "the other 
side of toe fence." I  Uved on 
welfare for four years from 
1960-1964 and beUeve me it’s not 
a comfortable life by any 
means. You learn to drink your 
coffee black so the milk and 
sugar goes for the cMIdren, 
serve yourself smaller portions 
so the cMldren’s are larger and 
many other more important 
tMngs are also earned stKh as 
economical shopping, wMch I  
still benefit from. Sure, there 
aren’t any desserts, but any 
dentist will tell you thni- you 
don’t need them anyway. I  con- 

. tend that no mother who has the 
responslMUty of raising pre-

school cMldren by herself be
cause of lack of support from 
toe father of the cMldren AoM d 
have to receive welfare oasia- 
tanoe for more than five years 
maximum! As soon as these 
cMldren are in tl>e flnrt grade 
in school the motter ia free to 
find employment. Your local 
Mgh school has many 14 or 16 
year old girls who would wel
come the Idea of earning a few 
dollars a week to watch the 
cMldren for an hour and a  half 
to two hours until you return 
from your Job. So a 9-6 Job is 
very possible and someone is 
with your cMldren when they 
return from school. I  know, be
cause that’s the way I  got off 
welfare and that first pay check 
couldn’t have looked more 
beautiful i f  It had been gold- 
plated.

All of tots can be achieved 
only if welfare assistance is 
accepted for what it’s supposed 
to be — tempororj^ assistance — 
not a  permanent income, and 
only if you follow the rules, es- 
peciaHy and most importantly 
toe moral rules.

I, too, had a  woman move in
to toe apartment below me long 
after I  was off welfare. She 
paid toe same expenses I  my
self had to pay. She hod one 
cMld by her previous marriage 
and one cMld by her "boy 
friend”  and she was on welfare. 
The "boy friend”  continued to 

"visit her wbNi he got off work 
and stayed until 18 midnight 
each and every night Needless 
to say rtie was soon expecting 
her third child. This woman 
very freely bragged about the 
fact that the W ^fare Depart
ment had increased her month
ly payments for the second 
child and was about to increase 
her payments again with the 
tolrd -cMld. The "father’ ’ was 
giving her $16 a  week cold cash 
plus he frequently wduU  bring 
her groceries. She had new 
funUtune that he would buy her, 
two teleftoones in oMor yet, and

(See Page Seven)

Fischetti

' mo Chicaio Dolly N«wt
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The Open Forum
Oommimlcatlons for publication on the Open Foruir. will not 
be guaranteed publication if they contain. more than 8(X> 
words. H ie Herald reserves the riiJit to decline to publish 
any matter that may be libelous or which is in bad, taste. 
Free exprasslon of political views is desired by contributions 
of this character but letters which are defamatory or abuelve 
will be rejected.

(Continued from Page Six) the opposite side of toe vote of 
. ... .  ̂ , the people. 'I still believe that

where ^  ^  s^nd her sum- government U run by the con- 
mar wa^ends? M  his cottage of the people but if we have

that f i l ^ m  I would Uke 
f  to “ now it. I f  we haven’t yet,
le l ^ t  the WelfMe Department tj,en no one can tell us what 
told me on the phone that they ,„ust do against our will, 
knew tw WM the father and p r o c ^  of foretelling
even where he worked but still Manchester’s future they IniniU

---- f
she continued td receive welfare 
payments.

I also ask again and again 
what Is wrong with our wrifare 
system?

Sincerely

the Manchester Property Own
ers Association. The MPOA has 
disagreed with many without 
namecalling yet that seems to 
be a favorite pastime of the so- 
called upper class. Does money 

A Non-Welfare Employe give them the privilege to be 
-------  insulting?

“ Israel Is ^Ital”  The MPOA keep.s being re-
To the Eldltor, ferred to as “ these people.”  Well

After readling several letteirs these people are the average 
to "the open fonuu*’ during the taxpayers who pay the major 
past weeks concerning the part of the taxes and therefore 
apathy of most Americans to- are entitled to respect for their 
ward Israel's precarious sltua- opinions. The town can’t take 
tlon, I  too must express my con- their money and ignore their 
cern a i a Christian. 'wishes. If Mr. Slelth wants to

I am not a spokesman or an call himself a racist that is his 
expert on the Mid-East, but I right but he doesn’t have the 
think It is vital for Americans right to label the whole town, 
to become aware of the prob- I  do wonder when the Man- 
lems and be knowledgalde cen- Chester people are going to have 
cernlng the goals of Israel. enough and stop taking the in- 

It is my belief that Amer- suits, orders and demands of the 
icana are apathetic toward Is- vocal minority. Remember your 
rael due to our ignorance com- freedom and rights are only 
cernlng the facts as to Israel’s yours if you want them. If you 
hopes and expectations. don’t use them you may lose

It is my understanding that them.
Israel Is vital to the future de- Sincerely,
velopment of the entire Mid- Mrs. Peter Sadloski
Blast. It is not her desine to BMltor’s note; And remember, 
gain more iterrltory or to con- you don’t have to call names in 
quer her Arab neighbors. Rath- order to achieve Insult, 
er, her aim Is to develop the 
land that is rightfully hers and 
at the same tinse assist her 
Arab neighbors In their de
velopment. The Arab people live 
under extremely poor condlUons 
and do not have toe ability to 
acoompUsh self - development.
They need hedp desperately.
TMs assistanoe can only come 
to the Arabs through their 
Israelite neighbors who have al 
ready proven their

Five Firemen 
Killed in Blast 
At Store Fire

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Easter’s symbol rises over a hill in Center Park.

Vernon

develop the physical, the edu- 
cationM, the health and the cul
ture of the underdeveloped.

It Is my conviction that Amer
icans must be Infromed of these

CORRY, Pa. (A P ) — Search- 
ens removed the bodies of five 
volunteer tiiemen from the 

ability to charred rubble of a  paint stone
early today after an explosion 
blew out the walls of the burn
ing structure.

At least 23 othets were in-

$1.3 Million Hike 
Sought in Budget

Gine Equipped 
With Laser 

May Aid Blind
KALAMAZOO, Mich, (A P ) —

A cone equipped with laser 
beams Is bMng tested at Weet- 
ern Michigan University aa a 
sort of artificial eye for the 
blind.

It Lets a person know when 
there’s a step 12 feet ahead, 
whether he is about to walk Into 
a low-hanging branch or if he’s 
on a collision course with anoth
er pedestraln. ,

The experiments began about 
six monthe ago.

Stanley Suterko, asaistant di
rector of the university’s Insti
tute for BHnd Rehabilitation, 
said Sunday, "W e don’t want to 
ral.-ie loo many false hopes for 
blind people. We, don’t know 
how helpful it may be."

The cane was developed 'by J. 
Malvern Benjamin of Bionic In
struments, Inc., in PMladelitola. 
The Veterans Administration 
Financed the project develop- 
ment, at a cost of abuot $300,000.
.Suterko said the cane also is 

being tested at Veterans Admin
istration hospitals in Hines, IlL, 
and Polo Alto, Oallf.

The cane usee three laser 
beams, bouncing light off obeta- 
cles.

One adjustable beam is 
trained up to 12 feet ahead of 
the user and a low-pitched beep 
tells the cane user if there is a 
lowlylng obstacle or drop-off 
ahead, such as a step or an open 
manhole.

I f  he approaches a large ob
ject or if someone crosses his 
path, a s^ond beam triggers a 
mechanism that gently tickles 
Ms right index finger.

If  he approaches something at 
head level, such as a low-hang
ing branch or even a clothes
line, he’s warned by a hlgh- 
pllched beep.

The present cost of $5,000 per 
cane could be reduced to as low 

“  ~  as $600 if it becomes mass pro-
inflation on the education budg- <toced, Benjamin said. TTie pro- 
et, Mrs. Marie Herbst, chair- totype was buUt in 1967 and 
man of the committee, noted are about a dozen in exist-
$485.95 was expendied for each «nce.
eleimentairy pupil last year. ---------------- -̂-----
This figure increased to $643.12 m i  m
in the current year. TMs Indl- iW a rk e l M a n a g e r
cates a  12 per cent Increase, W ounded in Holdup

CO M PUTER PROGRAM M ING
APRIL CLASSES 
NOW FORMING

—  ENROLL NOW —
Prepare yourself for the fabulous opportunities in tint booming 
new Industry of the future. Don’t wait, reserve your place now!

HARrroRi)
A/’ Arxraiv/ACAD fM Y 

(.1 BUSINFSS

Approved by the 
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION

196 TnimlHill St., Hartford. Over 
(toimtlnillon Nat. Ihink. Call. 
Write. VUIt, Mcm.-Ttiurs. M . 
Frl 9-5. Sat. 9-3

TELEPHONE NOW.

525-9158 J

H U  ^J ^n u  4 ,
EDI
CD

Cl

ED

EEfHĤ
FOB A UFETIME!

'U never have to buy fUm aiaUn . . , 
LUftc each time Linretts devekipi aim 

prinU your roll of Black & *Wh!t« jor 
Koda-color film

FOB A UFETIME!
You'll never have to buy film
hc(3auftc each t im e ...............

1
we give you AB80- 

kUTEliY FREK, a fresh roll ô  fUm

f black and white (JufH 
a little bit longer for 
color)

Mrs. HeTbst aadd. She added
that inflation wiped out $28.59 ASSOCIATED PRESS
of tMs gain; therefore, toe real DANBURY (AP ) T̂he mana- 
improvement in elementary ed- K®*" ^  toe Pathmark supermar-

u,.- i.uivMiicu i.reac ______________ ___ ___ ^  budget totaling $9,866,156, reflecting an increase ucation funds was only six per J "
goals. W « must not make the jured, many of them spectators of $1,341,969 over the current budget, was submitted cent.

* • same mistakes that we made in who turned out Sunday night to to the Board of Representatives over the weekend by --------------------
the tMrties and forties when we wat^^ firemen v ^ t  ap- Mayor Frank McCoy. —  " Mold Damages Peanuts
remained * unprepared and peared to be a routine blaze at 
apathetic while Hitler destroyed, toe Sherwin-Williams Pain Co. 
How the Jewish hearts must store.
have ached when her Christian About a half-hour after fire- 
biothers remained silent to her men entered the structure, toe 
cries for help.

a $13,000 holdup Saturday night.
One of the two bandits who in

vaded the store after closing 
time swung Ms pistol at the

The figure includes $6,468,531 The Mayor has also requested ATL*ANTA — Mold oonteum- manager, Chairles Beckham 
for education and $3,397,0^ for that a civil engineer be hired, ixiation is one of thie most ser- Bethel, and the gun fired. The 
general goverment. The educa- to work 'three fourths of the peiaiujit-indu3t*ry problems, bullet grazed Beckham’s head,
tion budget accounts for the time at a salary of $12,000. This Miany species of molds, some of Both robbers were wearing

awt frvwt unpii rtf tbrt porUon of would eliminate the $10,000 in w'hlch produce 10x40 sutoatances rubber poiKhoe and Halloween
- T . d t ^  $1,27?,213 as against a $63,756 in- ,he current budget for engineer- under Certain conditions, may masks. ^  made off with

 ̂ crease in general government. consulting fees and actually invade peanuts. Of the 765,000 about $9,000 in cash and $4,000
" It  an arUllerv salvo an ^  J  portion of the bud- tons of peanuts grown each worth of checks.

e goals of Israel, such as the -bricks and glass flying nil should it be, it would mean \ ^  ^  U n i t e d ^ e e , a ^
area rabbis, be invited to speak over the place,’ ’ said Dave Tur- ^ rise in the mill rate from the Mayor further explained 3 per cent are mold-damaged. pltalizaU<Mi.
before civic, social and church tver, 23, who was pinned to the current 62 mills to 73 or 74 mills. town employes not -̂------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
groups. At the same time, the side of a fire truck by the force q-be budgets will be reviewed by under union contract are now
fJhristlah community could make of the Mast. the board, department by de- u" ^ salary schedule and' are
personal contributions of money "W e could hear the men partment, before finally being to receive wage increases on aj 
to the United Jewish Appeal. I screaming," he said. "You could submitted to the townspeople at regular scale. TMs change also 
believe Mr. Arnold Klau is in hear them holler, ‘Get me out, a public hearing. accounts for some of the in
charge of the appeal in toe Man- my legs are pinned.’ ’ ’ in a letter which accompanied crease in toe general budget.
Chester, area and could give the Foremen from 10 companies the proposed budget. Mayor Md- The general government bud- 
necessary information. This type ih Pennsylvania and New York coy  explained that the net tax- get could rise even further, 
o f action would witness in a real were summoned to fight the able grand list of October 1969 Whether It will Mnges on the ] 
way pur concern for both Israel flames, wMch spread to several rose by $7.4 million. He said state’s action concerning toe I 
and the Arab lands. adjacent structiires. preparation of the general gov- town’s borrowing of funds toj

- toe action I  intend to The victims -were all mean- emment budget was based on pay for construction of the new
take and 1 sincerely urge the bens of toe Corry Volunteer Fire the assumption that there would center Road school It was 
rest oMhe Christian community Company. be increases In the Board of Ed- originally proposed that the

Damage was estimated at ucation budget which would ab- money could be borrowed at toe
more than $300,000. sorb the increases generated by interest rate of four perl

The Corry Savings and Lean the grand list. cent.

cMidiae& Downtown Manchester 
958 Main Street

to do the same.

TALL CEGARS OF LEBANON

BJNOO
E X T R A  C A S H  P R IZ E S  '■

ORANfiE WU, EVEBY TUESDAY

M A R L O ^
“First For Everytliiiic SInoe 1611!’’ 
Downtown Main Street, Manchester 

OPEN 6 DAYS —  TUUB8. NIGHTS tlU 6:00

SPECIAL!
THIS WEEK O N LYr

Tuesday, March 31st thru Saturday, April 4th

Sincerely, 
Paul C. Kaiser

“ Privilege To Be Insulting?’ ’
To the EMitor,

L.

AsHocilaition office next door was The Mayor further explained generall government fig-
destroyed by flames. Offices of that it was realized also that could chaowe further if toe
Ajax M a n u fla c ti^  Co. oorf toe town is faced w ^  w ^ e  de- expected

The League of Women Voters oorry National Bank were also mands from other departments funxto for toe town-wide
at the Human Relation Com severely damaged. which would increase the cost ^ewer construction project,
misskm meeting last week said Shock waves from toe blast of general government. ^
"zoning ordinances are going to blew out windows throughout 
be passe pretty soon." They the area.
sold we must build low coat --------------------
housing, I  would Uke to know 
who made them the Ju^ge and 
jury concerning what is best for 
Manchester? They obviously do 
not represent the majority of 
the people, since every Issue 
they pave backed toe past few 
years, has been refused at the 
voting, booth.

Raymond T o  Seek 
W eicker’s Seat

(AP )WEJSTPORT, Ootin
Alien A. Raymond, a former programs In public works, po- 
ReipubUcan town chairman Is Uc«, fire safety and recreation, 
planning to announce Ms can- which 'will meet the needs of 
dldacy for oongrtasman in the the town.

Aqwrdlng to the Declaration Ftourth District. In making up the poUce and
of Independence "Governments Raymond, an executive of a
are instituted am<Mig men, de- publlsSilng firm, has called a nunistraiUon had to use estl- 
rivlng toeir just powers from n^ws conference for Wednesday

■ ■■ to Norwalk and is expected to ^  settlement of i « -
aimounce Ms candidacy at that ‘“ ’ negotiations In these deport-

menta.tlmv. Included in the proposed budg- 
Tht only announced candidate is $45,000 for new sidewalks 

in toe fieW is State Rep. Stewart to implement an ordinance 
B. McKinney of Barfield, who adopted recently wMch calls for 

diviiS^ decree toev were c h ^ i i  ^  ntinority leader to the the town to pay the full cost 
to decide the future of Manches- the 1969 sesaion. of Instolllng sidewalks in areas
ter They are entlUod to their Incumbent Congressman where they are needed for oMl-
opinions ibut when they make P-
s^ h  statements I  want to know seeking toe Republican vtously the abutting property
who Invested them with author- n«ntoatkm for U.S. Senator. owners paid.
I t y i . --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The League of Women Voters 
and toe Human Relations Oom- 
mlaslon murt form their opin
ions by talking to each other 
and no one else as they certain
ly do not understand toe feel
ings, needs and wants of the 
average citizen. They ha've cJ- 
waye agreed wMh e a ^  other on 
every major issue that has 
been voted on but they ore on

. -a

An attempt was made, the ^  preaenting toe education 
Mayor noted, to arrive at cost two weeks ago, the budg-
figures tor each department 
WMch will allow them to Im-
prove operations at toe mini- by toe state, as one of
mum expense to toe taxpayer. P * ^ f  ^  ^

He oddad that the budget al- P*^^ unprecedented
lows for the Implementation of to*totionary spiral of the past

two years.
In explaining toe effects of

Now Is The Time. . .
HAVE UNWANTED HAIR REMOVED

safely and permanently by electrolysis. Free consulta
tions. All work done by appointment only. Please call—

MARY WARD
91 ALTON ST., MANCHESTER s 649-2647

^ the consent of the governed. 
According to toe League of 
Women Voters they don’t agree 
with that idea since they 
haven’t bothered to ask tor any 
consent they just give orders. I  
would like to know by wlfe.t

Established 1874 Three generations of service

UL H 0U >W C t^ , UHILCVCU school

R ft R
Painthig SanrtcB

INTERpR - EXTERIOR 
PAINTING 

Spocial Pricing on 
■ '̂ mali Homas 

643-4791

142 East Center Stfeet 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

(203 ) 649-7196

F U N E R A L  H O M E

IS-
T

William J. l.,ennon, Dim-tor 
Roy M. Thomjwon, Astux’iatc Dii’ector 
R. Bruce Watkins, A.ssm’iate Director, Corporation Presidenl!^

Our licensed staff is available to advise and serve 
you in every way desired.

I R * ® ®

8 x 1 0 6 I »

incredible at

Sparkling Natural Color 
Photograph of Your Child

J49
• no age limit!
• true-to-life natural-color film used!
• your choice of charming ixjses!
• taken hy our professional photographer!
• every photograph lx.*autifully finished!
• rentaining jrictures are specially priced, too!
• one sitting |)cr child!

com* Im
•  when w e're open evening*

lOn.m. to 1 p.m., 2 to 7 p.m.
•  regular hour*

10 n.m. to 1 p.m., 2 to 5:30 
Saturday 'til 5 p.m.

NO APPOINTMENT NKCE.SSARY

j
■tv
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Obituary
M«-momlng at Miancheater 

martal! Hoapdlbal.
Mr. Ledwlth was bom Nov. 

29, in Hartford, and had 
• In Manchesteir tor the past

Clianes A, Zbiaser jq years. Ho was a member of
Charles Adolph Zinsser, 82, of the Hartford Police Deportment

Police Log Shea Among GOP Leaders 
Invited to National Confab

ARRESTS
Eva Goller, 48, of Olaatonbury,

Brtod Brtok dted FWday at 28~ yeoia wheA'hs^"retied charged with faih,re to obey a S T t  r^ ™ ;rX r ;^ r iB “ Vi;a

C a r t e r ,  both of Manchester, at ^ m ilto n  S t e ^ r t  Dlrtslon 8am Nusadorf, 56, of 688 Main toe Hotel Hll-
Mrs. Ehnetyn KUis end Mrt. of united Ajiroraft Oorp., Wind- St., charged with failure to obey ^  teat ^ «h t  ^
Barbara Popoff, both of BJUlng- gor Locks, before helneSred tour a traffic control .signal. Court ,. ^ ^ ^ f^ to r m e r  aUteton. Burton ZhwBer and Mrs. v«ar« oan date April 13. toe Republican NaUonal Com- Atty. Shea, a fonner
Dorts Bamore, both of South member of South _____ _ " " “ ®®’ Republican lead- representative and former Man-
Wlndaor, and brother of Mrs. united Methodist Church Wvl- 8antl Regina, 44, of 342 E. ers of aH 60 states. Attendance cheater OOP town chalrnwn. Is 
UUlan Skinner of South Wind- Lodee of Ma.°nna of West Middle Tpke. charged with dls- Is being allocated on toe same Republican state central com- 
Bor. Hartford Scntfeteh R<t« regarding state traffic commls- basis as delegate representation mltteeman from toe Ftourth

Funeral services were held «o..t#Uwi r<nnna/,«i/...f rv.,. sion markings. Court date April at GOP national conventions. Senatorial District. In additton,
13. Connctlcut has 16 delegates at he Serves as Republican co-

_____ _ Republican national conven- chairman for the Flrrt Congres-
James Mloganoskl, 22, of 48 tlons. sional District. ^

Grandview St., charged with ----------  ------------------------------------------------ ---------

«'«tory (32nd degree) at Nor-

Mancheeter Ttown Counsel President Richard Nixon will 
John F. Shea Jr. will be one of open toe conference with an ad'

singer Funeral Home, 37 Gard- 
St., Warehouse Point. Burl- 

al w as' .in Wlndsorvine Oeme  ̂
tery.
. Survivors eilao include his 
wife, another son, a brother, 2 
other sisters, 14 grandchUdren, 
and 16 great-grandchlidren.

The family suggeote that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the charity of toe 
doner's chdoe!.

wlch, the Hartford Police Vet
erans Association, the State Po
lice Association, and toe 
Sportsmen Club of East Wind
sor. He was a past patron of 
Wisdom Court, Order of Ama
ranth, in West Hartford, and 
Ctorinthlan Chapter, OES, Hart
ford.

Survivors, besides his wife, in
clude a brother, Peter W. Led-

fallure to obey traffic control thrown 44 feet, police
signal. Court date April 13. said. He was not hospitall2:ed.

L^nard Plersoji 32 of 2Si Cen- am bulaii^owned by toe
ter St. charged with Intoxication. \^„ulance Service of Manohes- 
Court date April 13. ^  ^  ^

car collided at Main 'St. and

Mrs. Phoebe B. Cooley 
TOLLAND — Mrs. Phoebe 

Bowers Cooley, 76, of Hinsdale,
N.H., formerly of T olled , .^ed r a l fp w iiu  Home"

George R. O’Brien, 37, of 67 _  , _ . „
,-*v, ^  nr St. charged with two counts Middle Tpk^ Smday night. No

with of West Hartford; a sister possession of mariju- <»"« According to p(>
Mrs. James J. Farrell of New 
York Cyty: and a neiphew.

Funeral servloea will be 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at Bose

NobcMly Told 
The Weather 

It’s Spring
(Continued from Page One)

Manchester Area

Police Checking Breaks 
Into Five Vernon Homes

Vernon poUce are investl'gat- cldent at the IntereecUon of 
. teg breaks into five homes in “ i f  S l lS r  car

the Range HIM Dr.-Regan Rd.- ^ jh  one being driven
Country La. orea over toe week- jjy John Btlow, 41, of 21 Hale 
end. Bt. Ext. Fisher la aoheduled for

Police said entry was forced MRockvllle court, April M. 
and In all instances toe home- Other area^rtlce activity:
owners were away. Several iv ^  ns
hundred , dollars worth of Alfred <3. Aberle, 17, of R t 
valuables and cash was taken 74, Tolland, w m  ch ared  Wlto 
from toe homes. failure to drive established

The five breaks are In addl- lane following a one-car acol- 
tion to three reported last dent on Klngsbi^
Thursday In which about $1,000 day. He Is scheauleo for Rocic- 

w ^  9 yv .  worth of money and goods was vllle Court, April 14.
I n  Q u e e w s  C o u r t  taken. Wayne F. Dailey. 27. of

Because of (he rash of breaks, Mansfield was charged with 
Miss Donna Lee Daniel, pqjice ^re asking homeowners failure to drive right on a 

daughter of Mrs. Howard Dan- p ,^  to leave on vacation curve after hla car went off
lei of 22 Ardmore. Rd. and toe ^  report this to toe station and the highway In Tolland yester- 
late Howard Daniel, was re- jja,j ^ neighbor to be alert day. He is scheduled for Rock- 

■ ■■ ------‘ ■ vllle court appearance, Aprilcentl^ in the queen's court at a to any suspicious 
military ball at Hofstra Uni- around the house, 
versity of Hempstead, N. .Y.

persons
21.

Carl Rollins Sr.. 48. of CJiap- Ed'ward W. ArnoUd, 68, of
ana
today.

(fifn iJtrttMntinn Pniirt rfnti* ambulajicc was travel- ^  . , She is a senior majoring In charged with faHure to Harttord was cfnriged withand intoxication Court date •«» . t%t. % % their snow tdres off the.r cars, Bv>t AHiŵ Atlnn ^ 1.4 j  —  ̂ ji j ._j oDM'n.ttnc' under the Irrfluenoe of ̂ ling north on Main St. and col- , *1 ’ an eaucauon. drive right and warned for drlv- opevaun* unuer u «  w
Lided with a car driven by w«re left with less traction. ^ jggg ^aduate of Manches- ing after d'^nkteg following a liquor or drugs and faShiro to

Leonard Paul Mandak 18 of James Olbrya, 21, of 35 Keeney *®̂  High School, rfie also attends one-car accident early yester- drive In toe prop^ toroLeonara t-aui wianoaK, le, or ^  __ said his station had taken off ij.a„ii rvriu.irA in Airtinrn. ____________________ .__ teg a one-car aoddent on toe
said Romiw lost con- ^rdsa Parkway, Satur-

N.H., fosrnieriy off T olled , <Ued PunemI Home, MO Eltn St., Stafford Sorines chareed with St. at the intersection. No po- ion ^  La«ell College in Autoum- ^ay morning.UVlHav in Brattleboro Vt after , *v,i, r.., » oiaiiora aprings criurgeu wiui snow tires for some 100 custom- ^ ,
A short lllnese. Her finer^l was reckless driving and carrying lice action was taken. The oar ers last week. At 11 thds morn- Mia^^_____ ^a Qhrtrf ninA«M Hat- fnn^rnl waq ^ 1. ' reCKiess ariving anu canyiiiH ----  --------
L d  tote morning at toe O'Cton-Tww. iTitnArai H/miiA HttncsHsTiA MethodDSTt ChUTch, wllJ aiTest came about as the re- «  _  _  _

HinrkW ^urlal will be in Rose suit of a scuffle in the Burger A car driven by Joseph Hilln- "   ̂ ha-<teiig ^ c c i i ’nts’ since 6
^  ™ ' Memorial Park, Rocky Hill, chef parking lot. A 16-yearold ski, 50. of 110 S. Adams St ^  accidents since

Ing, he said that a second shift ^  j
of tlhielr two wreckers had been t j O I I 0 0 S  f  l a i U i e d

trol of his car on Rt. 83, ran off

o ’clock.of Hinsdale officiating. Grave- prlends may oaU at the fu- boy, Wayne A. CSiampagne of backed through tee plate gla's cbnfidmt 
tide servlcs were held this af- home tomorrow from 7 ito Stafford Springs, was hurt when window of toe Bess Eaton

9 p m. Mandak moved his car forward Doughnut Shop at Center and

the road and struck a utility 
pole and some guard rails. He 

P y  C 3 H C 0 1 *  f j r r O U p  *® scheduled to appear in Rock

Police said the Arnold car left 
the highway and struck five 
guide posts. He Is scheduled to 
appear In Rockville circuit

lemoon at South Cemetery 
Tolland, with the Rev. Donald 
Miller of toe United Church of 
Tolland, officiaUng.

Mrs. Cooley was bom April 
10, 1893, daughter of the late 
John and Nellie Ryder Bowers. 
She was an accountant In Hins-

the
vine Circuit Court 12 on April 1̂.

Coventry
Four passengers to a car In-

that winter was
. — ........ -  town had begun The Women’s Divition of toe

Mandak moved his car forward J^Khnut Sh^ at <>ntCT and g^eeplng and cleaning the Afenchester Unit of toe Ameri-
while CJhampagne was only half about 4:30 a.m. streets last week. oaai Oancer Society will conduct v«iv.™ __________________
In It. Police also found a section Saturd^. j j  Herman Passcantell, coffae hours Thursday from 9 yesterday morning' ■with y^aterday in Coventry, were
of p i ^  wrapped in ta[^ in toe Accoidii^ to toe ptiice re- gupeirintendent of highways, to 11 a jn . at the Connecticut tJie peace and Intoxl- ^t Manchester Memo-
car. Champagne was taken to port, which Is Incomplete, he said, “ Whoever expected Bank and Trust Co. on Main St. a^eged disturh- ^  Hospital.

this?’ ’ The event is being held in con- ^  home. He was re- poUce said toe car, driven by

Mrs. Marie 8. Nlckse 
BOLTON — Mrs. Marie Streh- 

lau Nlckse, 83. of Hartford, 
mother of Karl Nlckse of Bol- Manchester Memorial Hospital backed into the northwest 
ton, died Saturday at a Hart- where he was treated and re- driveway at a fast rate of speed

Jose Mlartinez, 37, of School „  „  _ _ _  ^
St., Rockvmie, was c h a r ^  v<dC!rf t e l i i  ac^ 'ent with a bus

dale where she was a member April 13Survivors edso Include 2 otherof toe United Church of Oirist 
and toei Grange.

Survivors Include two sons, 
Kenneth Cooley of West Ches
terfield, N.J., and , Donald 
Cooley of HatUesbiirg, Miss.;

Because some of his

sons, 4 daughters, a brother, 
23 grandchildren, and 17 great- 
grandchUdren.

leased. Court date for Mandak, and smashed Into the irom pigyeg away for Easter, eJety’s annual fund raising
window of toe shop. HUinski (qqJj “ tiours’ ’ after contact- campaign.

ed "to get in from out of town." Astisting at toe coffee houroAOCDENTS to Manchester Memorial Hos- Nevertheless, there were ftmr .̂ yyi 
Police reported several ac- pHal where he Is in satisfactory trucks out from 1 to 6 or 6 ;30

em- Junction with the Cancer So- ® appear ^  Bouraasa at Law-
^ x v r ii^  '  '®"®®’ Mass., was stopped to

J /-.I * 90 ... .o .rii make a turn and the bus com-
.... ................  , ^  tog down Rt. 44A„ was unable

Alfred Werb- ‘ to »top. The bus and car col-night with intoxication an*l . . .-be Mrs.
'andciularen. r-oaco rejwrteu itbu- jAiiAia 1.0 uo Alt trucits out orom i to o or o:3u Herbert &iyx$ea* Mrs. ' “ 6 '“- im-uAiuatiuu o-h-a
Funeral services will be to- ddents caused by snow-covered condition. Police have made no ^ r  salt routes yesterday after- jgig’ij Hunter Mrs. M. Adler peace after he

morrow at 2 p.m. at Christ roads. Some of the more ser- arrests, nggn gy  b;3o_ the 14 town end ryobldn Mrs Benteante John- ca'used a disturbance
Methodist Church, 711 New ones are reported here. --------  "  ------- --------  ------  ---- ^ oo»,oh,.io..

a daughter, Mrs^rfobel C. Mon- gHtain Ave., Hartford. Burial Frederick J. Shew, 21, of East
r v /  C r v i i f t f  X X a .H lA ^ r  R A a c M  • ’  . . .  . _ • .fette of South Hadley, Mass 

a brother. Gene N. Bowers of 
West Hartford; three sisters.

■will be in Cedar Hill Cemetery, Hartfotd, 
Hartford

-was changed with

11 hired trucks were reaidy to j ’ Mrs *Norman Co- home. He is scheduled to
COMPLAINTS go in for "full-scale plowing.”  I’lorman co- ^  Rockville court, April

Stenhan Fraezek of 213 Oen- i^ey oontlmied affl through the j^ y idua i coffee hours have

llded, and the bus then left toe 
road and tiruck some guard 
rails. None of the 14 passengers 
on the bus was injured. Ko po
lice action was taken.

Floyd Hull, 26, of Bolton was

Mrs. Eleanor Burpee of Clear 
water, Fla., five grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild.

_______ reckless drilling Sunday mom- ter St. reported to police ttmt go^e drivers did not orfieduLed for Aroril at the Ruddy, 16, of Saturday shortly after
The Taylor and Modeen Pu- said he was coming $435.30 in checks was stol*9n finish until between 4 and 8 this Ahral^Ti Klihan- arrested Saturday two counts of

f " ® ™ 1  H®'®®’ 233 Washington St.. « «  Exit 92 of the Wdlbur (torn under the bed where his ,„„n,ing. Gereld Oompasso, toeach of the peace, resisting
ton and Mrs. Mary Coffyn and Hartford, is In c h a ig e ^  ar- Cross Highway onto W. Middle wife w^^®eping after he went as toe trucks returned from ^  ^ ^ d ^ e s  areest and a g g ^ a t^ l assault.

raneements. Tpke when he reportedly ac- to work Thursday night. plowing, they were fitted with .. wicrrAn xrr« aiati K^mn vehicle without head- i nffensea took
There are no cailine hours cederaled. The cax began to He told police tbTt wh’-'e his sanding equipment and sent Herbert Bvk Mrs Her* ^  almost noiice said at the Lake-
TLX ^ 1 4̂ K * skid struck the Hockanum Rlv- was stlecping, someone entered back out to send They were Herbert Ryk, Mrs. ^  accident on Vernon police ^  •
Memorial contributions may cu^W ^ the housTIAd took the thice ^  Sn^er Mrs. N orm ^ ^  scheduled to appear side ^  ^ d  ^  e. Bt

^ s l t o  m  ^  ^  Checks from underneath the spots" for s a ^ g  and B ns^ ^  .  M ^ e h e ^ ^ c t i t  c o ^ T I , ^
finaUy stopped heading In the b-ni. Fraezek .aid hte wife dtd mg oails for more plowing at ^  Hyjek, 22. of (Md Manchester circuit court, April
other ^ S i . ^ ^ c a r  was not hear anything. None of the ,Jdday. .9 c o. .  «

ch'ccks was signed. The highiway superintendent Tbomas O a v a n ^ . faHure to obey a state traffic Mark F. Smith, 21, of Stoiro
said that quite a few cars were A n ^ e  t o t e r ^ t e d ^  b a j ^  control signal on Rt. 83 Satur- was charged with breach ^  toe

Howard Nelson. 
COVENTRY — Howard Nel

son, 68, of Hartford., unde of 
Mrs. EJdward Nielsen of Norto-

be made to Christ 
Church.

Methodist

Linda M. Edmonds
, ROCKVILLE)—Funeral serv-field Rd., died Saturday mom- ^  morning for

ing at Manchester Memorial ^iss Unda M. Edmonds, 21, a 
Hospital. Rockville native. She was found

towed. (3ourt date April 13.

field apartment. , ._ T-.J J . . . .  La.vgnje h*t a car that was
to the Acadia Restau- 

28, 1M8. in Rookvllte. dteughto ^  ^  Tolland Tpke., and left
w  ■ "^® Court date April 13.monds of Enfield and toe late

-  o o - t u  U14AL U U I L C  a  i s z y s  V .C440 ------ ------------ _ _  _  .  , j __. J. .t
Adelard G. Lavigne, 61, of 201 A car radio and battery worth stuck in the streets during the a «>«ee hour may r e g ^ ^ r  ^ y  h Is court date is April 14. peac^ sh<^ly ^  mldrvi^

EJbn Hill Rd Vernon was *71 were stolen" from a car own- early hours which complicated name land toe time o f l ^  coff Rockville. Saturday. He allegedly created
Cjon nm ko ., vemon was   j. p ro cu res , with the American Oancer So- g^an Fisher, 19. of Elgin a disturbance at Ray’s RoUer

. 999 .9 O* The g,. Tolland, was chkrged this Rink In Coventry. He Is sched-
Rd., Vemon was

Survivors also Include two sis- ^ o t to deMh~E^^v ta charged with evading responsl- ed by Lw  ArseneaiUt of 5 Wal- snow remaoval -̂------— renter St
ters. Saturday. Police say St. Thursday night. There were more stuck in this toety, 237 E. Center St.

Private funeral services will 
be held at the Holmes F\meral 
Home, 400 Main St., Manches
ter. Burial will be in East Cem-

'm r e  are no calling hours. Id WASHINGTON (AP) -  The
Burial wUl be In Noitewood ^er fapiMy moved to 'Ihomp- Russians test Hred two big long

Cemetery, Wilson. ^  ntece,„ber I960 <?toregarddng a 8top_ sign yester- ,g„gg missiles with multiple

Soviets H old  
M issile Tests

storm than usual, he explained, coffees may be as large or njon^tg, with making an Im- uled for Manchester Court, 
since this type of “ wet" snow sniaW as the bortess wiah^. p,^pgj. after a two-car ac- April 20.

*' ^  ___________ a . .  ■- —  - A O fiA m T a *provides leas traoUen toon snow Proceeds 
that is dry.

Usually, under such hazard
ous traveling conditions, people

from toe e'vents 
should be delivered to toe so
ciety’s office. About Town Bolton

sonvllle In December 1960 and 
later to Enfield. She entered day afternoon. Police said De range

warheads into the Pacific over
day, because of toe holiday, a 
large number of people braved 
the weather to -vistt relBtl'ves or

Mrs. Elizabeth W. Barter 19^ at t ^  ^  -®®*'®"‘’ ’ ‘ '̂ ® e t u T i ^ e  to o S t ^ T ^  ^WAPPING -  Mrs. EUzabeth Maple St. School and was a ^  Spruce ^  S ^ l  Sts. j^^gy borne to oteer pares

K ^ R ^ " ^ d o ^ ’o f" i  i Z  ^  WeTtiTaf^^Z^ S y j ^  ^  »bg t® ^® ®Pbtokler system at "OperaUon Springboard."
■’ ^  Survivors, besides her moth- iSeimmnn„ ® ned to attend local dmrehes «  ____99*19., annual exercise involving I

the state and country.

U.S. Navy Seaman Gary V. 
Watkins, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vlnsel Watkins of 36 Village St., 
is serving aboard toe fleet oiler 
USS AUagash in the Caribbean. 

A water break. In a line lead- The ship is participating

Sprinkler Leaks 
At Rec Center

mOrd Barter, died Saturday at
her home.

Mrs. Barter was 'x)m

lurvivors, oesioes ner mom- 1999 iSelTnUnm teM ------------------------ ; ■■■“  : ' neo 10 auena locoi camiviico ___  annual exercise involving forces  ̂  ̂ .9 . ,include her maternal grand- 1  I^^bt at which they cj.uld make the storm « «  West Stoe Reoreatlcn^C^- N A lS^atlons

BH S Dram a Club 
Staging 2 Plays
The Bolton High School 

in Drama d u b  will present two 
bb one-act plays at 8 p.m. Unurs- 

at the Ele-ei, uteiuue iier iiiaieniai gnuiu- 9_„ ,mnible tn «t/m nit it,he .................. . , , , were aoie to, ainee uic svuiin . , from various NA’lXJi nations.
99 mother, Mrs. Eva Robidas of tjecjmse of the sUoDerv rood decision with this ^ ^ s t  until after- ter, was found yesterday by Allagash will fuel the Dutch mentary School. The plays are,

w t. 22, Heiw Britain, and two step- -nril 13 - ’ tests.”  ^   ̂  ̂ noon. But, Instead of the tra- Oarl Silver, assistant recrea- destroyer Rotterdam during the "Sorry Wrong Number,”  a
1877 in L i^ .  Ntess.. where She ' ^ e r o ,  ^ ;^ n ^ d  F .T ;e  of ^  ^ 3 . These were the first Soviet

SS9 missile tests announced by ^mter clothing was seen
.  ,  S t g t g g  s i n C C  l O S t

lived until coming to Wapplng Enfield and Dennis Lee of WU-
15 years ago. She was a mem- umantic. ^  driven by La'wrence W. the United
ber of the Wapplng Community Funeral services were held Kingsley of 467 N. Main St. spring.
Church and its women’s organ!- gt the Leeite Funeral Home, 125 out of control on the sUp- However, the Russians have

ditional Easter garb.
destroyer

warm tlon direotar before» it could exercise, 
and oaiuie much damiage.

many substituted umbrellas for EJmeat J. Tureck, superintend- ^j.s. Navy Seaman Appren. 
bonnets. ' ' " '

zation.

grandchildren.
Funeral services will be 

Wednesday at the Pine Grove

Pearl St.. Enfield. The Rev. P «^  «>“ i as

drama - mystery by Lucille 
EUetcher; and ‘"nve Ugly Duck
ling" a force by A.A. Milne.

Students who will play major 
roles in “ Sorry, Wrong Num
ber," include Joan Uettra as 
Mrs. Stevenson; Martin Hain- 
sey, as toe murderer; Daivid 
Potter as toe boss and the de
livery boy; Ttmotoy Poquette 
as toe police sergeant; and

ent of parks, said this morning Carvalho of 2 Rogers
 ̂ , , Lyman Hoops, manager of that hla men were Inve^iigating reeentlv nartlclDated In

SiirvivoT-9 I 1 ■ ----------  ■ ------ tv. TV o / l  was headed been testing a variety of mis- branch of the Southern the situation to find out how It "w* reLverv operationsSurvivors include a son, Leo- Robert Lane, pastor of toe En- south on New State Rd. nad sites and Pentagon figures show Eneland Telephone Co happened and the exters of the r e c o v ^  operaUons
nard A. Barter of Wapplng with field Congregatianal Church, struck a tree head-on. The ac- they have test fired more than thev^were "deluded”  wUh danLae. serving a l^ rd  theamphi-

S i * . ® . o f f i c i a t e d .  Burial w aste the cldent happened yesterday at 30 since strategic arms llmiba- yesterday because Tureck said Silver noticed the I*‘°**^,tf^**'*,^*^ "
ginan^hlldren, and two great- Enflledd St. Ometery. 12:54 p.m. Kingsley and a pas- tion talks began in Helsinki last Btester and the storm He teak yesterday afternoon when T**® rockets, equlp-

‘  A. Kingsley, Novenvber. “Ld toelr ^  was r ^  a ^  IT  ca^e recreation oen- with p^topapW e and re-
Mrs. Iniogene Geiger were hurt and were taken to According to the Pentagon, handle toe calls and ter after lunch to work. Since diaUon de^tlon  li^trumente, oixon, Sharon Carpenter

f*. , , ^ VERNON -  Mrs. limogene Manchester Memorial Hospital the Soviet missile testing rate y, suy^r was able to report the ^®^® 'bunched from Wallops Is- ^  Gorton as operators
Oiapel at Pine Grove Cemetery, Woroester Geiger, 91, of West by a passerby where they were has about doubled that of the „ „  "siow^nswer’ ’ ^irstem leak in its early stages, Tureck ' “ d. Va„ as part of toe Na- D u ck lin g  oasts

.1 * u  . Hartford, a Vernon native, died ‘ rested ^  released. The car U.S. tests since the opening of njgg^g people c a l l^ t o e  said, "I don’t think there’s any ‘ *°"bl Aeroimutlra Md Space Timothy Poquetite as the King
Friends may call at Holmes Saturday at a Hartford area was towed. the arms limitation talks last rperatoT^^lt ^ g e r  t o t m ^ a l  wotw damage.”  Agency’s solar eclipse losearch. ^  Queen; Da-

" convalescent home. --------  November. for service Tureck said he assumes the  ̂  ̂ vld Potter as toe Prtece; Ber
fb°»" Funeral services were held Both cars were towed in a The newest Soviet test series There were no nhones renort- pipe Is close to toe buUding, Second Lt. David E. Faught Kutvb as toe prinoesB

2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. this afternoon at the Newkirk rear-end crash on W. Middle was foreshadowed on March 20 ^  .  W ause o f ^  since the water ’ ’spurted up”  recently was awarded U.S. Air Carpenter as Dulcl
--------  and Whitney Funeral Home, 776 Tpke. near S. Alton St. Satur- when the Russians radioed a , however he said Slml- through toe basement floor. Eorce silver pilot wings upon

«■ ' “̂ “ ®*"b FUrmtegton Ave., West Hart- day night. The cars were driven warning for shipping to stay . , ' g ^ -g ^ g l, gt the Hart- The pipe system runs from out- graduation at Williams AFB.
Michael P. Vailtera, 36, of 9 ford. Burial was in St. James’ by Edward Bayles Jr. of 236 clear of an area in the' north- - rrl’ Fl^trie Hp-ht r«tnT«jiv aide, through toe building’s Ariz. His wife, Unda, la the

N. F^rfield « . ,  husband of Cemetery, Glastonbury. E. Middle Tpke. and Carrie west Pacific until April 10. ^  rfused no foundations and up to the celling daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Jean Beltoner Vallera, Mrs. Geiger was bom in Ver- Tourtellotte of Etest Hartford. U.S. vessels observed the im- and that nnn» of where It feeds the sprinkler ays- Gordon W. Fraser of 337 Oak-

Wednesday in Oakland, non and has lived in West Hart- There were no serious injuries, pact of the two SS9s, the Penta- ,^9,,. milled down '  tern ■ “ ’ "" ’---
Calif., where he was visiting ford for 65 years. She was a   gon spokesman indicated.
<Wends. 60-year member of the FUrrt a  motorcyclist, David A. The Soviet missiles each car-

Mr. VaUera was bom In Jer- United Methodist Church of Provencher, 31, of 50 Bissell ried a triple warhead, it was
sey City, N.J., and had lived Hartford. st. was hurt Saturday afternoon said,
te Harttord before coming to She Is survived by a son, Roy when he was thrown from his

E. Geiger of West Hartford.Mhnehester three years ago. 
He was a Navy veteran, and 
was formerly employed at the 
Building Miaintenance Oorp., 
Hartford.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include his mother, Mrs. Mil
dred Buttera Teemar of Man
chester; his fatoer, Michael 
VaUera of New Jersey; a

M sgr. D aly Dies 
O f Heart Attack

their lines were puUed down.
Buses ran behind schedule 

between Manchester and Hart- 
ord, according to a spokesman 

„  „ from toe Connecticut Co., and,
.V,, L . “ f  although there were accidentsPro- this point te development Is ca- g, „ther routes, none occur- 

on pable of hurling multiple^ war- ^ed on this one.
The spokesman said there

he said. Slml- through toe basement floor. ^_bc® .^Iver pllot  ̂w u^n  gg^tj Brenon as Oarto;
and Tom Manning as the chan
cellor.

Mrs. Fteank Oimlno Is In 
Qharge o ftoe productions. 

Bulletin Board
Parents are reminded that 

Bolton schools will (dose early

Anna Louise Strong

NEW LONDON, Ctonn. (AP)
— The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Will’om 
J. Daly, pastor of St. Rita’s 

daughter, Miss Julte Ann Val- church in Hamden, died Sunday 
lera, and three stepdaughters, gj Lawrence-Memorial Hospital.
Moss Beverly Dowd, Miss Susan He was 70 y:ars old.
Dowd and Miss Lorrte Dowd, Mon<̂ lgnoir Daly was visiting 
all at home; and four sisters, ig old Lyme when he was 
Mrs. Angela Bailey of East stricken with hn apparent heart 
Hartford'; Mrs. Estelle Albert gttack.
of Hartford; Mrs. Fteances Stan- a  native of Middletown, he mission met Thursday with the Recommendations of the (Dom- 
izzi of Windsor Locks and Mrs. atud'ed at St. Thomas Seminary Board of Elducation and dis- mission, before submission to 
Rose Burke of Dallas, Tex. m Bloomfield and St. Mary’s cussed alternative methods of the Town Ckmncii, will be pre- 

Thc funeral and burial wlU be Seminary in Baltimore before electing board members, to as- sented at a public hearing on a 
te Oakland, Calif. being ordalred on April 13, 1925. sure the voters a choice at each date to be announced.

A memorial Mass will be After serving ait churches te flection, 
celebrated

mgtorcycle. Police said 
vencher was headed east
Bissell St. when he apparently heads in a pattern which Penta _____  _ __ ______
lost control and went off the gon officials have said could de- te ^ r '^ o p le  traveling'by Strong,’  American leftist writer 391 Center St., was promoted
left side of the road hitting the stroy U.S. Minuteman ICBMs in jjgg than usual despite toe hoU- who once was expeiled by the *"®det'tly to his ptresent rank room, 
curb at Johnson Ter. Provench- underground siloB. jay. and that ’many buses run- Soviet Union as a spy, died Sat- serving with toe 1st In- Belton Athletic Assocta

“  ning between Manchester and uiday in Pekteg, CSilna, where Dlrtslon near Lai Khe, tion will hold its annual meet
Hartford were almost empty. she hod lived the past 12 years. ® ing and election of officers

land St. Lt. Faught has been 
assigned to Plattsburgh AFB,
N.Y., for flying duty with toe
380th Air Refueling Heavy tomorrow so that teachers may 
Squadron, a unit of the Stra- attend a curriculum ■worktiiop. 
teglc Air Command. Both kindergartens will meet te

the morning.
___________________  8gt. William H. Craft, son of The Board of Finance wUl

TOKYO (AP) — Anna "Louise Mrs. Howard A. Craft meet tomorrow at 7:30 te toe9... X 9. fireplaxte

Deaths In 
The World

South W indsor

CRĈ  School Board Mull 
Proposed Election Changes
The C îarteT Revis on Com- the dozen proposals before it.

Despite yesterday’s hazard
ous conditions, the weather 
calmed down enough by this

She was 84.
Fortune Gallo

at St.section chief with' Headquarters Thursday at 7:30 
and Service Battery, 2nd Bat- George’s E lp lsw ^  Church, 
talion of toe division’s 33rd Ar-

schools, except St. James 
Parochial School, were open.

morning so that aU 1 o c a 1 ^ 1  Mancherter Evenliig Herald
a9v,99i. 9„ 999* o. I___ _ 9®*'®’ ^ ® j C ^ l o  ham Regional Technical School Bolton Spring Correspondent

Opera Company, died Saturday te WllHmantic, toe 22-year-old nathv D’ltalla tel «4»-8M«.
at toe age of 91. He was credl- soldier is a recipient ol the ^  m w i a  zei. wa-oo-
tied with having done more than Army Commendation Medal and
any other man to popularize the Bronze Star Medal. His
grand opera in America. wife, Donna, lives at 17A Regan

Court, Rockville.
Grantland Lmv 

O n Landscaping
Peats'’  F o e a  I m p o r t e d

Leonard G. Wolf
r-v 9. X, T . WASHINGTON (AP) — Loo-

G. Wolf, executive director 
‘ 1̂® the American Freedom fromNoel E Tomas of Glaston- bidder with a price of $11.779.W Foundation, died Satur-■ fevw lQnH<tr>ar\.rtO’ anri tvaa nlont. "  '

Stock Market
NEW YORK (AP) — The

WASHINGTON—The U.S. De
partment of Agriculture has 
been imparting natural ene
mies of pests for more (hsn 80 
years. About 520 species have 
been Imported. Of these, 115celebrated tomorrow at 11 Milford and Fairfield, te 1928, Some of the possibilities con- bury, editor and publisher ol tor landscapmg and tree plant- ^

a.m. at the Church of the As- he became chaplain of St. Fran- sidered include: "The Down East GLAS3MAN.”  1" toe North End renewal ^ *,____ ' “took market sank to a faMy have become estaibllahed, but
was also a former DemocraUc g^gbig ,jo«, b, moderetely ac- only about 20 have resulted insumption. "The Down East GLAS3MAN,

cis Orphan Asylum in New Ha- 1. All members having two- g Hartford-based bl- area.
ven, now called Highland year terms, with the entire monthly newspaper a b ^  toe B'^s were opened this morning congressmsii from Iowa. 
Heights. While te that post, he bokrd up for elecUon every two hobby of antique bottle collect- at the Manchester l^develop- John W. BonnerW. Raymond Ledwith

W. Raymond Ledwith, 69, of was appointed director of the years.
155 High St., husband of Mrs. New Haven Bureau of Social 2 Three-year terms, with the _ ^  
Jean Carroll Ledwith, died this Service and served te that of- election of three members every 
_ _  flee for 17 years. November.
_________ ~ Before becoming pastor of St. 3. Six-year terms, with the

Rita’s te 1954, Monslgnor- Daly election of three members every 
had served as potior of Our two years.

teg, will be the speaker at 8 
Wednesday for toe 

Wednesday Afternoon Club of 
South Windsor.”

Personal Notices

ment Agency office, iw o  other HELENA, Mont. (AP)—John
bid were higher t)ian Grant- y/ Bormer, former \governor o f .todutirlala at noon hod dropped
land’s. They were, the Banek Montana and on assolcate Jus- ®-37 to 784.78.
Nursery, Inc. of Newington ug* of toe Montana Supreme traftog In enrty tiodbig,

HI* talk about the hobbv will Mlllane Nurseries oourt tince 1968, died Saturday. < *«:«»«  took a  lead of more
be^Hlutirate^ by s I ld L ^ t o ^  and Tree Exi'crts, Inc., of Oom - He was 67. Banner was gover- ^  ^  advanoea among

-------- X well, 120,796. from 1949-8*. '* « «■  *»«<*«» on the New Yotic
Lady of Mount Carmel Ctourch Methods of election te other shown m the wood Memorial The bids cover plantings and Stock Exchange,
te Hamden for 10 years. towns throughout Connecticut Ll'^rary on Mate St. landscaping by the 76-unlt May- Kingsley A. Taft Analyots said profit taking

He was elevated to the rank were reviewed, and additional Tomas began his hobby fair Gardens, toe newest elderly COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — was continuing after the big ral-
in bn-ine memory of my hu.<6xuid dometi'^c prelate i<n January details will bs obtai"e<f from newspaper on April 1, 1969, and housing project at N. Mate and Kingaley A. T ^ ,  <toie< justice ot Try eparked lati lUeeday and
-------- - .,....u._ ..... . ■ ------ ---  **** fbe 12 nearby communlUes with lias achieved world-wide clrcu- N. School Sts. and te Robertson the Ohio Supreme Court, died Wednesday by declining prime

---------------------------------------------  which the board normally com- latlon from such corners of toe Park, as Well as landscaping and Saturday. He was 67. He was and short-term Interest rates.
All eggs that are to be dyed pares itself. globe as New Delhi, India; planting teliind toe Whiton Li- first elected to the oourt In 1948. Ihe decline spread through

for Eatier should, of course, be The Charter Revision. Com- Vietnam; Brazil and England, brary.and the Oimmunlty Y. He Was not a near relative of the motors, rubber Issues, farm
hardboiled. The colors will be mission will meet again April Both he and his wife collect an- The contract 'will be awarded the Cincinnati Taft family of implements, aircrafts, etectron-
b i t t e r  if toe eggs are dyed 9 in a work-. îhop session te an tlque bottles, mostly made by Tuesday night at toe regular (Milo and natlosieJ political tos, utMUes, cheiiihsaSs, sbtlnsB,'

attempt to reach decltiore on hand In toe 1800s. *~t MRA mjeettiig. pnindnenoe. building maiertaks and drugs.

Uvo trading early thto after- substantial control of the pests 
****•• 'they were Imported ito combat.

The Dow Jones a’verage of 80

RANGED
\ S l l

rUFL OIL 
G A S O L IN l

In Memoriam

^ymood Hu*fhea. who paaaed away 1657 by Pope PiUS XII BC&rch 30. 1664. ^
Always a aUeiit heartache,Many a sUeiU tear.
But alwuya a tK̂ autiful memory.Of o«V) 1 loved W) dear.

8^ y  mtaMd toy ^ .
Katherine Kughee and eon While hot.

B A N TLY  OIL
I UMI’ W i  , i\i 

; .1 M \IN - I Id I I 
III I'' I .'I.

K... I > ill. . , I
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TV-Radio Tonight
Teletrision

StSS ($) y«rqr li si»a (IS) Dmals lb« Msi 
( M >  ^(M) Mssiton (4S> (Hnifsa’s Islsad SiM (I) Stamp th* Stan 
(IS) LMTejn to Beaver (M> Beepe(N) anitoaa’i  MsaS 
(4t) Trsu er CesMsaeaeee fiM (M) Weather — Sperto ead 
News (0)(U) My Favetito Kaittaa (N> Bat Ma^rsea 
(M) MeHale'i Bavp ^  (it) News 

S:SS (4S) BawhMe S:M (I) News with Welter Orea 
Mto (0)(•) Newe with “
(U) Dtoh Taa Dpke 
(M > r a m(W> Bsattoy-Brlahlap S:48 (t#> Leeal Newe 7iSS (I) After Dtoaer Merle (M) Hastier - BrtaUey

itsr-
Bepert

(0)

(Kenneth C. Burkamp Fttotoe)
Truck and Pontiac involved in fatal crash.

Sixth Dies in Windham Crash

(IS4S) Newe — Weather Spirts asA Feataia 
TtM^MS) Mr WetM aad eesm to It

(MS) It Tahie a Thtof <U) WhaTs Mr Uae Slit (ISW> Bewaa aad Mai Laash-lB fiM <S-W) Merto 
•iW (I) Marhcny BED (IS4S) M ^
•iM <t) Deris Dar fihew 1S:M (1) Caret Baraett Wuw (IS) Tea 0*Cleeh Bapart UiM (11) Tamps IS (S^) New

"Tazes — BrMa Porter 11 I t s  d )  Newe —  Weather
%r*DcDa Beese 

ililt  (W) News — Weather i^rts<M) Sea Hast lilts (t) Merle(S-M) Dick Caratt Shew . 11:45 <tSM) Tealsht Shew MUms CanoB (O)
11:55 (5) News aad Weather — Ha. meat s( Medltatlee aad Msa on

4St

(0)

(0)
(0)

<0 )

Tolland

1,100 Children Turn Out 
For 5th Easter Egg Hunt

An estimated 1,100 young
sters participated te Saturday’s 
annual Blaster Eigg Hunt, ac
cording to Board of Recreation 
Chairman William Holley.

The rec board sponsored (he 
hunt for toe fifth consecutive 
year.

In addUdon to toe eggs do
nated by residents and local or
ganizations, seven teen-agera 
and three members of toe
Board of Reoreaition found it 
necessary to boll and color en 
addiUonal 200 eggs.

or Mrs. PhyiUs Mooney of Val
ley View Dr.

Assistteg mothers at the nur
sery school this week are, 
Wednesday, Mrs. Donei'd De- 
vanniey end Mrs. Donald Keller; 
and EViday, Mrs. Thomas El- 
llOU and Mrs. Richard Kotf- 
num.

Ambulance to Arrive
The long awaitted new ennibu- 

lance ■will larrtve here tomorraw 
morntlng, aixording to FJnti Se- 
leciman (toaiies Thlfault.

Members of the Tolland Vol
unteer Ambulance Associaition 
will be on hand at (he Town Hell

Menu Change
A change has been made 

in the Tuesday and Wednes
day cafeteria menus for 
Manchester public schools.

Tomorrow’s menu will bo 
frankfurt on a roll, potato 
chips, buttered green beans, 
milk, and Ice cream.

Weiteesday’s will be meat 
balls, gra'vy, mashed potato, 
buttered corn, bread, butter, 
milk, and orange whip.

WLiUMANTIC, Conn. (AP)— head-on collision was John Kru- 
EVanklln Osuba, 10, .died Sun- koff of Stafford Springs, driver 
day at Windham Memorial Hoa- of toe pickup truck. He was re- 
pltal, bringing to MX the num- ported tn serious condition at 
ber of victims of toe collision Lawrence-Memorial Hospital te 
Saturday night of a car and a  New London, 
pickup truck. JoAnne’s father, Domingo Val-

All of toose killed In the crash entin, 38, of WllUmantIc, had 
were members of the same fam- pidled hla oar out to pass an- 
Uy. Sixteen-year-old JoAxme Osu- other car and collided with the 
ba is now toe 'OiAy surviving truck, according to state police, 
member of toe family. The crash occurred te North

A spokesnqan at Hartford Hoe- Wtettoam on Rt. 6 Just west of 
pHol said JoAnne is in critical 
condition with head Injuries.

The only other survivor of the

Rt. 203.
Valentin, hds wife, Francesca, 

34, their daughter Mlrta Osuba,

Lucky flndera of golden eggs
t u r ^  them te prizes, at 10 a.m. to sign the
Those finding eggs In ta»e pre
school and kindergarten age 
category te toe morning hunt 
were Gay Dalrymple, Sue El
len Carlscte, Keven Vteson,
April Bostjanick, Dennis Buck
les, Terra White, Chut Walker,
Karen Watte and Dean Rich
ardson.

Also, Denise Buare, Robert 
'^nsont, Douglas Benson, Kelly 
VtUarda, Bret Palmer and Ger- 
akl Berlck.

Those finding toe lucky gold
en eggs te the afternoon hunt 
for six-to elght*yeau--oWs were 
RItiiard Olson, Brian Works,
Wendy Nleman, Debbie Mount,
KeUy Hlckton, Glen Baker, WU- 
liam Holley, Barbara Beickles.

lease for the new vehicle. The 
TVAA wilt provide 35 drivers 
and attendants, who wiill be on 
call on a 24-hour basis.

UnUke neighborteg towns, 
which have problems manning 
their 
day,
”h ^  a group of dedicated driv
ers 'Who are available all the 
time.”

Bulletin Board
The Tolland Hitiorficel So

ciety’s Board of Directors will 
meet tonight 'at 7:30 at the 
BowerlTig homestead on Metcalf 
Rd.

The Men’s SotCball League 
will hold its first meeting of 
toe season tonight et 8 te the 
Italian American

Storm Sets 
Connecticut 
Snow Record
(Continued from Page One)

paxently take several days for 
the snow blanket to disappear.

Drlvij^ conditions were ex
tremely treacherous at toe

Federal Antihunger Project 
Falls Short, Panel Reports
WASHINGTON (AP) — The "This resulted, especially te 

Senate’s special hunger commit- inner city areas, te cm exclusion 
tee charges a special federal of small neighborhood day care 
program to fight malnutriUon centers which might not qualify 
among pregnant women and for a state license or have toe 
children—ospeclally Infants—Is legal expertise to acquire a non- 
falilng far short of Its goals. profit rating,’ ’ the report said. 

In some ciases, the Select adding "Yet these are the cen- 
Committee on Nutrition and Hu- ters that are most dn need.” 
man Needs said, funds are glv- The report generaUy praised 
en only after a person shows another part of the program 
signs of malnutrition, rather dealing with nutrition aides, 
than on a preventive batis to po- But the panel stressed "The 
tentlal 'vlctime. aides have nothing tangible to

In other cases, the panel odd- give—neither - money nor food 
ed, special packets of food are • ■ • 
given only to those who ask for 
help with Uttle effort maxle to

15, and her husband, Angel Lo
pez, 19, were pronounced dead 
at the scene. The Valentins' 10- 
yeor-old daughter, Inda Osuba, 
died on the way to a hospital. 
All the victims lived in Willl- 
mantlc.

The driver of the car that 
Valentin was trying to piass, 
I*eo Gonthier of Willimantic, 
was forced off toe rood but suf
fered only minor tejurtea.

Only one other state resident 
was reported killed te an auto 
accident during Elasiter weekend.

Twcnty-elghl-year-otd Ludwlck 
E. Baezkewski of Kensington 
died early Saturday morning 
when his car went off toe road 
in Charlton, Mass., and struck 
a tree, police said.

^ )  Trath er Ceaueaeacee (C>
(U) CaaAM Camata

SEE SATU B D A T'g TV W EE K  FO B COM PLETE U8TINOB

Radio
(This listing inclndes only those newa broadcasta of 10 or U 
minute length. Some stations carry other abort newacaata.)

5:U) Hartford Higlill«htr 
7:00 Newa 
8:00 OsBUsht 

12:00 Quiet Hour*wpor—uu
5.00 Mike Green
7:00 Ray Dunaway 

13:00 Bobby Riven
6:00 News 
5:10 Uncle Jay 
6:00 Newa
8:10 Walter Cronklu 
R:Z0 Phil Burgeu 
7:00 The World Tonl(t» 
7:20 Frank Gifford 
7:30 New*
7:46 Lowell ’Itiomo*

8:00 Now*
8:10 Bpaak Up on Sport*
9:00 News 
9:10 Spook Up 
12:15 Slcn Oft •

WTIO IMt 
5:00 Afternoon Hdltioo 
8:15 Market Repon 
4:35 Afternoon EMItlon 
8:30 Weather 
7:00 Accent 70 
7:20 Edwin Newman Roporu 
7.30 Newe of the W jrtd 
7:60 Joe Oaragloia 
^.06 Pop (Tonceirt 
9:06 NKchtbeat 

11:00 News, Weather 
11:25 Sports Final 
11:36 Other Side of the Day

HARTFORD, Coite. (AP) — 
Twelve-year-old Richard Schoen- 
berger Jr. of Oolcbetiier died at 
Hertfbrd Hoepiital Sunday ot in- 
juriies suffered when he was 
struck by a car near hda hotne.

PoUoe said Richard was hit 
Friday on Route 16 Hi Oolcheater 
by a car driven by l6-year-o)d 
Mark L. Sa'voiie, also of Oolchea
ter.

Savote was tetUally chaiged 
with reckleas drivteg.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.) 
OPEN WED., THUR8., FBL ttU 9

PLACE M ATS
New spring: colors, new spring: desigris, 0 0 # »  
all foam b^ks. E lachifcTW

“ Becaiuse they do not have re
sources to overcome this batic 
weakness, they are often pre
vented from performing htelr

bring in needy persons. In some 
height of toe storm Sunday as gj-eas authorities are illegally
snow whipped by strong. gustY requiirlng birth cenUflcates and servloes, that of providing use- 

ambulanoes durShg the ,^inds made tihe footing sitppery statements of financial need. tol nutritkm tefoonatlon.” 
Thlfault, noted Ttiland g„<j Qjg vlalblllty mlnimaL ^he report of the committee States covered by toe study

Because of grounded a irplanes, headd  by Sen. George S. Me- included Virginia, Georgia, Tex-
many travelers bound for home Govern, D-S.D., •was based on us, Tennessee, Arizona, Arkan-
aJter an EJatier holiday crowdled Jggt summer te sev- Michigan and toe District
the Penn Central’s few Sunday ^  states and toe District of Co- o* Oolumtola. aOes covered

himbla. were Detroit, Atlanta, Nash-
Besldes the supplemental food vllle, Norfolk and Washington.

program for would-be m o th e rs_______________________________
and children, the committee 
staff also studlad a  project to

toe

Ann Maxie, Dominic Cote, and Club.
David Roper. The Board of Selectmen will

Warranty Deeds meet tomorrow ndght at 7:30 in
Four warranty deeds and one toe Town Hall, 

quit claim deed -were filed 'wito 
toe Town Clerk last week, two 
of which are for newly built 
houses.

Deeds recorded were Bilow 
Builders, Inc. to Richard M. 
and Paula Gertaof, property on 
Eaton Rd.; Richard and PorUa • i  <•
L. Buiger to Rudolph P. and 1  O n i f f h t  l O F  IN 1  C 
Dorotoea K. Schiffer, property ~
on Rdbin cjircie. INewsDapers

Also, D and A Enterprises, * *
Inc. to Gerald J. and Shirley NEW YORK (AP) — The
K. Michael, property on Bald city’s four major newspapers 
Hill; €ted Eldredge G. Yost to were expected to submit formal 
Frederick T. and Josephine U. wage offers to employes of 10

wito a

trains.
"With toe alrldnes and 

weather, we really had' our 
problems Sunday,”  said a rail
road ..-pokesman.

^  ^  Wghtways provide food for children In day
 ̂ —  fotrd area and elsewhere as cars

Friendship skidded and slammed Into each PriJgn^a
other, blocking toe flow of slow- ^
m ovi^  traffic. . Andlngs regarding

* __________________the supplemental food program:

^G L O B E j
^  Travel Servlet ^
^  555 MAIN SfTREET y  
r  643-2165 i
^A uthorized agent in Mzm-|  
^  cheater for nil Alrllnea, 
VsnllrandB and Slw m sM ti

►Unes. ^

^  IBITUMINOUS 
DRIVEWAYS

PsrfclBg Areas a Gas I I Basketball Oeurii 
[WorkNow Booktag for Spring '

EqrlyBird Special
nJUCC VOUB OBOEB NOW BECAUSE OF A 

.FBICE INCREASE AFTEB AFBIL U . 
All work PeroonaUy Supenloed. Wo ore lf9% 1

DoMAK) BROTNERS sn een  IBM

CALL MS-Ttn

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

Contracts End

Police Charge 
Survivor In  

N YC  Explosion
NEW YORK (AP) — PoMce 

have charged the maimed survi
vor of an East Village explosion 
with homicide, unlawful pooseo- month, 
sion of a,bomb and loaded fire
arms, reckleas endangerment 
and criminal mischief.

Bernard A. (3odwte, 23, a stu-

—In Detroit, where the pro
gram has been limited to indi
gent mothers and their children 
enrolled in designated maternal 
health programs, only 343 of an 
esUmated 80,000 eBglbte perswis 
were particlpatiiig.

But in NashvUle, Tenn., where 
«  preventive-approach was
being used, about 1,000 persons 

beit^ certified each

—In Willacy Oounty, Tex., 
birth certificates were being re- 
qutrad and 207 of 1,336 eligible 
persons were enrolled. A moth
er of 11 children was unable to

SteuUet, property on Old Kent undons today, wito a midnight (Ĵ ut at Herbert H. Lelunan get toe aid because^ she ^ d  
Rd. contmet expiration hanging lege, was charged Sunday as he moved to the from  New

r- over necotiatiDns. lay In BeUevue Hosi>ital minus York City and dldn t

/

OLD CHINESE SAYING;
One Picture Weiili 
ONE THOUSAND WORDS
Mrs. A m  Frost o f Spartanburg, N. C.
Before Her ELAINE POWERS PROGRAM,

Size 20

M
A

The quit claim deed transfer
red property on Rt. 30 from 
Werner and Bertha Kunzli to 
Alfred Gtottier.

Midget Football Banquet
The Tolland Midget Football 

League will hold a kickoff din
ner April 25 at toe Maple Grove 
Cub te Rockville from 8 until 
11 p.m.

Featured speakers will be An
dy RobustelU, New York Giants 
defensive c^ptate, and Rich 
Buzzin, New York Giants of
fensive tackle.

A film depicting highlights of 
toe Giant’s 1969 season wlU al
so be shown. A donation of V  
for adults and $3 for children 
between toe ages of 9 and 12 
will be requested.

Nursery School Registration
RegtatraiUcn for toe Tolland 

Oooperaitive Nursery SctKol 'wUl

have toe
Theodore W. lOieel, yrhp is most of both arms and his left necessary documents.

over negotiations.
Theodore W. IQieel, wi™ „  . 9.

mediating the talks said Suiilay leg. He was In critical condition, _ in  Dekalb Ctounty, Ga., a 
he doubted whether the issues but expected to live. means test was required to de-
would bo resolved before the His r o o m m a t e ,  lahmoel termlne ellgiblHty, but toe com- 
midnlght deadline, but said he Brown, 23, a senior at City Ooi- mittee said in practice It was 
hop(xl talks would continue. iege of New York, was Wiled being ignored by toe county s 

Newspapere involved te the Saturday in e x ^ o n  tltet public h^ lto "U^es 
talks New York -nmes, rocked their Wxto-floor a p ^ -  ^ n  ^  Navajo I n ^  r ^ r -
The Dally News, The Long Is- ment at 706 E. 6to S ^ o l l c e  vatton A r i^ a , th e re j^ re  
land Press and The New York said he had been te direct ^ ly  two dlrtributl^ cen tero^

tact ■with the explosive and that the reservation which stretchee 
• Leaders of all 10 unions ached- both his hands had been blown 200 m ilosjast ^  and 150
uled a meeting for 7 p.m. to re- <>«• ® ^ ‘
view toe status of their respec- P""®* described toe residence mated 23,000 eligible were re-,
Hve negoUatlions end to assess as a bomb factory 
whatever wage offer Is on the there appeared to be sinulan- 
tniUe at tto.t time. t'es between toe explosion there

. ,.__ , . and one that occurred rt theOther outtiandteg Issues be-
sides wages include plant relo
cation and subcontracU-g.

Experienced reporters, copy 
editors cmd advertising sales
men represented by the Anuerl-

ceivteg assistenoe.
In evaluating the special ncm- 

school food program, the com
mittee said emphasis was 

Electric arcus, an Etest Village placed on estaWltiied day care 
nightclub, last Monday, Injuring tastltutlons with MtUe effort to 
17 persons. seek out areas of need.

.i-

I

be held Wednesday from 9 until can Newspaper Guild ere r°<-
11:80 e.m . rt the United Oon 
gregrtlonal Oiuroh Rellgteus 

'  EWucstdon Building.
To be eligible a child must be 

four years of age by Dec. 81. 
Parents ohcukl bring a birth 
certificate end anudl regitira- 
tion fee 'With them to the ragls- 
tnatlon

portedly demanding a top mind- 
mum salary of $400 a week. At 
The Timea, the present top min
imum is $255.25 ■weekly.

Other imiona have not apeci- 
fled their wage demands.

Present selecy ectoedulea for 
various undons include up to
$193.06 tor typographers; $190.48 

F^irther informaiiiion may be tor maehdnists; $2^.86 for elec- 
by oontootteg Mrs. triclane; $170.48 tor mailers, 

SImUb Kcecher of Harriet Dr. and $160.18 tor paper hencUers.

—  FOR SALE —
AUDIO-VIDEO TAPE RECORDER

— PLUS —

^ TV OAMERA and TV MONITOR
All cablM liichiiM . One IVt hour tape.

*950.00OrigiiuU eoat 11500.00. 
Phene 872-4622 anytime.

AN IMPORTANT SERIES
of Lectures and Discussions

h being prtwwf d

Every Wednesday Evenins
or 7:30 in

St JamesT School Nall
 ̂ PARK 8TRBBT, M ANOH Rirm t

The .lectures are open to everyone and all phases 
of religious renewal Will be covered by the nation
ally famous speaker, Rev. Edward J. McLean 
of Hartford . . .

Tlw Sftoend Laefvra WM ••
Thb W«d.. AprN 1«r, o» 7:30 p.i?i.

NEW AMERICAN SAYING  
ONE POWERS GIRL PICTURE 
SAYS IT ALL!... After Size 11

I 14
g u a r a n t e e

U tor Any Reason
you fall to receive the 
results Hated, Elaine 
Powera will give you

SIX MONTHS 
FREE!

LOOK AT THE CALENDAR 
14 to B 10 by April SO '

I 16 to a 12 by May 5 i
18 to a 14 by May 5

I M to • 14 by May 20 I
22 to a 16 by May 20

Reg. T.I

----- SraClAL OFFER
To The FIrat 45 To Call

ONLY A Month
UNUMITED VSUTB 

A WEEK
HilH la the Complete Price 

of a 4-Month Plan 
Conqplete Pricea 

No added Interest charges.

• AO v j iMMmj ms I______ I
Call Now for Your FREE Trial Session! 

EUINE POWERS FIGURE SALONS

' l l

I

I

0

269.82S3
7M Bumalde Ave. 

East Hartiord

Mon. thru Frt. f  to t  
Saturday t  to 4 

Loostsd over
Rumolde Drag

“ A couple mlnulea over 
the Manclieatar Uael*'

/
V 1
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ThirdTrip 
T o M oon 

Riskiest
(Continued froin Page One)

aaU, "we plan to change the or
bit of the sUU-comblned vehicles 
to one of 8 miles by 60 miles 
above the surface and release 
the IiM (lunar module) at the 
low point."

But it will be tricky, he said. 
A one-second overbum of the 
engine on the maneuver to the 
lower orbit could send the two 
craft hurtling into, the moon.

"Chances of doing this ore ex
tremely small, however, be 
cause of our good monitoring 
systems," he said.

Mattingly said they'll make 
one pass over the landing area, 
at the eight-mile altitude before 
separating on the second orbit.

“ That will give us good track
ing data and a good closeup look 
at the site, providing Jim and 
Fred with gfreater confidence 
they can make it Into those 
rough hills.

"B y itsing the command mod
ule engine to drop to the eight- 
mile altitude, we save valuable 
fuel In the LM. That will give 
them about 14 seconds extra 
hover time to look for a smooth 
landing spot,”  he said.

Nevertheless, it will be a diffi
cult descent for Lovell and 
Haise. Photographs of the Fra 
Mauro landing approach, taken 
by earlier Apollo creiws, Indii- 
cate they’ll have to skim over 
ridges ranging up to 8,000 feet 
high.

“ We’ll fly heads-up automati
cally down to 7,200 feet,”  Lovell 
aaid. "Then we’ll pitch over. 
W ien we do, we hope> to be look
ing right down Cone Crater.”  

Lovell wUl then redirect the 
lunar craft—to be called Aquar
ius—and if all goes accordli^ to 
schedule, the two men will tend 
on the moon at 9:B5 p.m., 
Wednesday, April 16.

Lovell said he and his crew
men gave a lot of thought to the 
names of the two ships. The 
command vessel will be called 
Odyssey.

“ We wanted something that 
would be of an InteimaUonal na
ture and which also would em
phasize science. Mythology 
seemed to fit the requirement 

. . Odyssey means a long wan
dering and was the title of an 
ancient Greek Elpic poem about 
the waiiderlngs of Ulysses. 
Aquarius was the Egyptian wa
ter carrier who brought knowl
edge and fertlHty to the Nile 
Valley. •

The name also has sort of a 
modem meaning. A lot of yoimg 
people have utilized the name 
as a result of the change, of the 
advancement, which they’re 
progressing toward. And we 
would like very much to relate 
the name Aquarius and what 
we’re trying to advance as a 
symbol of what they look for
ward to."

The first moon walk is to bê  
gin at 2:13 ajn., Ihimsday.

A color televMon camera will 
record the astronauts’ footfalls 
In the dusty landscape. They 
wm be careAd not to pobit' he 
camera at the sun, to avoid the 
biMnout problem that ruined 
ApoBo 12’s color TV. In case 
(here Is trouble again wMh (hiB 
camera, Lovell and Haise win 
have a spare black and white 
unit, the same one taken to the 
moon by ApoUo 11 astronauts 
NeH A. Armstrong and Eldwin 
B. Aldrin Jr.

“ Our first ETVA (extra-vehicu
lar acttvUy) will be oonoemed 
mainly with setting up the 
scienttfic experiments,’ ’ Haise 
said.

One is a  seienuoaneter similBr 
to that left behind by Apdllo 12 
and which still is transmitting 
data on shock waves created by 
meteors striking the surface 
and possible moonquakes. From 
the characteristics of these 
waves, gecplQ'Blclsts can learn 
much about the internal struc
ture of he moon.

"With only cne sedsmometer,’ ’ 
Haise explained, "it was diffi
cult to determine whether an 
event was a little one close by 
or a large one fEir away- 

"With two we’ll have the start 
of a network wMch will help 
give us this information.’ ’

Some time will be spent
puzzling over the results of
the deliberate crashing of the 
ApeiUo 12 lunar module after the 
astronauts no longer needed it. 
It struck wrlth the force of about 
one ton of dynamite and vibrat
ed the seismometer with signals 
for 55 minutes. A similar impact 
on earth would stop reverberat
ing in five or stx minutes.

"W e still don’t know what it 
means,’ ’ a NASA geolt^fist said.

Later, after Lovell and Haise 
leave the moon and rejoin Mat
tingly in the command ship, 
they will aim the empty Aquar
ius at the moon to hit a spot be
tween their seismometer and 
the one left by Apollo 12. This 
will provide a pair of readings 
and perhaps shed additional 
light on he mystery.

Other Apollo IS instruments 
will record tKe energy and dis
tribution of charged particles in 
the solar wind, the density of 
the lunar atmosphere and the 
accumulation and effect of lu
nar dust. All will receive power 
from a nuclear generator toir 
tended to keep the experiments 
alive at least a year.

During this excursion Haise 
will' become the first moon drill
er; digging three holes with a 
battery-powered, rotary-p>ercu8- 
Sion drill which he said "acts 
like a  Jackhammer and makes a 
lot of clatter." Each-hole will be 
Marty lO-feet-deep and about 
one inch In diameter. '

In the flrat two holes, which

will be lined with the tong, hol
low fiberglaas diafts which 
make up the drill heads, he will 
place heat sensors to record 
temperaturea at d i f f e r e n t  
depths, how deep the sun's heat 
penetrates, whether the, moon Is 
heating up or cooling off. the ra
dioactive content <if the lunar In
terior and if the moon has a 
molten core like earth.'

From the third hole, the astro
nauts plan to extract soil from 
the 10-foot depth so geologists 
can compare it with surface 
material.

Haise said, " l l  will give us a 
look-see through the surface 
structure which In terms of time 
could represent several billion 
years of the moon's history."

The last part of the first ex
cursion will be dei'oted to col
lecting rock samples near the 
LM.

Then the moonmen will re-en
ter the LM, to eat. sleep and re
charge the oxygen in their back 
packs.

The second walk is to start at 
9:68 p.m. Thursday April 16.

"This EVA will be a geology 
traverse," Haise explained.

■‘We’ll walk to a series of cra
ters and different terrain to ob
tain a large variety of sam
ples."

"Fra Mauro,”  Lovell said, 
“ has unique features from three 
basic age groups from which 
geologists date the moon. There 
is the early Imbrium, the Coper- 
nican and the Eratosthenian.”

He explained that Mare Im
brium, the Sea of Rains 500 miles 
to the north, was created when 
the moon was struck eons ago 
by a huge comet or meteor.

It is the largest of the moon's 
waterless seas, and the debris 
tossed out by the impact formed 
the Fra Mauro highlands.

Later impacts which carved 
the Copernicus and Erathost- 
henes craters sprayed debris 
into the Fra Mauro area.ncover- 
ing much of its valleys and low
lands.

Lovell said the Imbrium 
material at Fra Mauro might 
have been thrown out from 100 
or more miles beneath the sur
face. Rocks from these great 
depths are believed to have 
been involved in the creation of 
into the Fr.-i Mauro area, cover- 
other planets, is thought by 
many to have originated by the 
coming together of rocks and 
dust In a giant gas cloud.

If some scientists are connect, 
some of the primordial rocks 
which formed our solar system 
might be lying at Fra Mauro.

The oldest rocks will be found 
on the rim of Cone Oater.

“ Fred and I hope to be able to 
get to the -rim. The closer we 
get to the rim, the older the 
rocks,”  Lovell said.

From Cone Crater, Lovell and 
Heilse will trek to Outpost Cra
ter, where they’ll dig a two- 
foot-deep trench and make gas 
and magnetic tests of the soil. 
Then on to Triple Crater for 
more rock samplings and back 
to the LM after four or five 
hours outside.

Liftoff Is slated for 7:22 a.m. 
Friday April 17, linkup with the 
command ship about four hours 
later.

Then down to earth, and a 
scheduled splash down Tuesday 
at 3:16 p.m. in the Pacific 
Ocean. And then, amid the fan
fare heroes deserve, that most 
unlikely detour for heros—21 
days in quarantine to make sure 
they pose no danger to the earth 
that sent them out to the moon.

ast 1 ry to Kidnap 
Soviet Envoy Foiled

Smoking Topic 
Of Conference

Two Manchester men will 
participate in the first state
wide conference on "Helping 
Youth With Problems of Smok
ing,”  being held tomorrow at 
Valle’s Steak House, Hartford, 
sponsored by the Connecticut 
Health League.

Kenneth Krivanec. ninth 
grade eajnth science teacher at 
niing Junior High School, wUl 
be on a panel discussing the 
question, "Who Raps with Ki<te 
and How?" Deputy State Health 
Oommisadoner Harold S. Bar
rett of 120 S. Lalceiwood Circle 
will preedde at the afternoon 
session.

Dr. David Oook, m.edical of
ficer for the N ati^a l Olearing- 
house on Smoking and Health 
of the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare, will de- 
liiveT the principal address on 
"Smoking Today, the Evi
dence.’ ’ Dr. Bernard Mausner, 
experimental social psycholo
gist and a m.ember of the de
partment of psychology of Bea
ver College, Jenklntawn, Pa., 
will relate “ Myths About 
Smoking.’ ’

BUENOS AIREIS (A P ) — 
Four right-wing terrorists failed 
to abduct a Russian diplomat 
Sunday nlgt>t In an apparent ef
fort at counteracting last week’s 
kidnaping of a nonOommunist 
d:plomat by leftist guerrillas.

The Russian Embassy^ con'- 
firmed today that one of its dip
lomats, idcntlfted as Jurl Plvo- 
garov, was involved In the abor
tive kidnap attempt. Earlier re
ports indicated two Soviet dip
lomats were Involved.

The embassy said 40-Jrear- 
old Plvogarov, assistant chief of 
the commercial seotion, had re
ceived a head wound that was 
“ delicate” ' but "not too seri
ous.’ ’

A complete report on the kid
naping has been turned over to 
the Argentine Foreign Ministry, 
the embassy said. The embassy 
statement to newsmen was the 
first official, tf incomplete, de
scription of what happened.

Beyond confirming that a kid
nap had been attempted and 
had failed, the police and an 
embassy spokesman declined to 
give any Information.

But a little-known right-wing 
organization called “ Mono’ ’— 
Hand—issued a  commtmlque de
scribing the four kidnapers as 
“ heroes."

Police said the Foreign Minis
try would have to study the case 
before they could make any 
statement. But Alberto Gonzalez 
Magno, chief of a local police of
fice, denied a report that one of 
the injured kidnapers had been 
Identified by a hospital nurse as 
a federal policeman.

Witnesses said the four young 
men, brandishing weapons, 
stopped the diplomat as he was 
garaging the embassy limousine 
after an outing with his wife and 
children.

The women and children were 
forced out of the car, and the 
terrorists started to drive off 
with the diplomats. But a pa
trolman was attracted by the 
screams of one of the wives and 
opened fire on the car, smash
ing the rear window. Witnesses 
said the car stppped for a mo
ment and a man covered with 
blood rolled out. He staggered 
Into the Soviet Embassy’s com
mercial office and later was 
rushed to a hospital, according 
to unconfirmed reports.

The limousine was found later 
about 16 blocks away. Some wit
nesses said the cor crashed; 
others stated it blew a tire and 
that a passing army pickup 
truck brought two Injured men 
to a hospital. Spokesmen at the 
hospital confirmed at least two 
Injured men had been brought 
there. Apparently one or two of 
the kidnapers escaped and were 
being hunted by police.

The Argentine Liberation 
Front, a militant leftist organi
zation, kidnaped a Paraguayan 
consul, Waldemar Sanchez, last 
Tuesday and demanded the re
lease of two political prisoners 
as ransom., The government re
fused and the front finally re
leased Sanchez unharmed- on 
Saturday.

President Juan Carlos Onga- 
nia’s government Is the first in 
Latin America to successfuUj^ 
defy the demands of terrorist 
kidnapers. Five other dlidomats 
—three of them Americans— 
have been kidnaped by leftists 
since last September, in Brazil, 
Guatemala and the Dominican 
Republic. The governments pf 
those countries freed political 
prisoners to obtain the release 
of the diplomats.

Meanwhile in Dublin, Irelnad 
Irish police set up a tight secur
ity-guard around British diplo
mats and their families today 
following threats of a South 
American style kidnap plot, 
tremists jailed in Britain.

They acted on tips that the 
outlawed Irish Republican 
Army (IRA ) plans to seize a 
British hostage and then de
mand the release' of Irish ex

tremists jailedln Britain.
The IRA plot was reported to 

have developed following the 
successful kidnapings of Ameri
can diplomats in Latin America 
and their exchange for political 
prisoners.

The British government was 
kept informed. But there was no 
suggestion In London that the 10 
British deiplomats or their 
wives and children should be re
called from the embassy here.

Two Irish extremists, Patrick 
O’Sullivan and Connor Lynch, 
are serving seven-year jail 
ternfs in Britain for attempting 
to break into an arms factory at 
Dagenham where 2,000 sub-ma
chine guns are stored. 
O’Sullivan is a self-confessed 
IRA members.

Meanwhile, across the border 
in Northern Ireland, on army 
spokesman 'In Londonderry said 
28 persona, including five wom
en, had been arrested there and 
charged with disorderly behav
ior after Easter parade erupted 
into violence in two Northern 
Irish cities. \

The trouble started when pro- 
Republican Catholic demonstra
tors In Londonderry’s Bogslde 
district tried to storm a policy 
barracks and tear down the Un
ion Jack, symbol of British rule 
In Northern Ireland. Some 260 
troops were called In to restore 
order. In the clashes that fol
lowed, 17 troops and police were 
injured by flying rocks and bot
tles.

The Catholics were parading 
to commemorate the 1916 East
er uprising which led to forma
tion of the Irish Republic.

Seven Protestants were ar
rested In Lurgan, 22 miles from 
Belfast, where counter demon
strators tried to break up a 
Catholic procession parading 
the Irish Republican tricolor. 
The Protestants burned an effi
gy of Sir Arthur Young, the 
British police chief, whom they 
have accused of appeasing Re
publican activists. Young, who 
watched the demonstration was 
nearly hit by a rock when he 
was recognized.

Democrats Pick 
Delegates Today
The Manchester Democratic 

Town Committee, when It 
meets at 8 tonight in the Muni
cipal Building Hearing Room, 
will endorse 13 delegates to,
each of four conventions _
Stalte, County, First Congres- 
uional District, and Fourth 
Senatorial District.

Those to the June 19-20 State 
Convention wll be allocated- ac
cording to the results of a iire- 
ference poll for the U.S. sena
torial nomination.

Returns from all 70 com
mittee memliers indicate four 
delegates for Sen. fThomas 
Dodd, three for AXphonsus 
Donahue, three for Joseph rmf- 
fey, and three uncommitted.

None of the 70 voted prefer
ence for State Sen. Edward 
Marcus or Fifth District Cong. 
John Monagan, the two other 
declared candidates for the 
nomination.

The town committee will be 
addressed tonight by Manches^ 
ter State Sen. Da-yid Barry and 
Hartford State Sen. Joseph Fau- 
Rao, both candidates for the 
nomination for First District 
congressman.

T iny  Island R ich
NAURU ISLAND — 'Hils 8H- 

square-mile South Pacific is
land enjoys the highest per 
oapCta Income in the wortd. The 
average annual income of $6,060 
is almost double that of its 
closest rival, the United States, 
at $3,303. Pourtifth of the is
land is highesk-griade phosphate 
of lime — a subtance that 
mokes the richest kind of 
fertilizer.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 
p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

W E M AINTAIN  O U R  LO W ES T  PRICES

Day In...Day Out...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. .  .  resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs in your Prescription 
costs—no "discounts” today, "Regular 
prices’’ tomorrow!

No "reduced specials"—no "temporary 
reductions" on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

At the same time, there Is never any 
compromise In service or quality!

Admitted Thursday: Monom 
Gervais, Woodland St., Tol
land; Linda Messier, East 
Hartford; Sarritha Weldon, 
Broad Brook; Louis Smith, 
Vemwood Dr., Vernon.

Discharged Thursday: Mary 
Prachnlak, Crystal Lake Rd.|, 
Rockville: Carole LaVole, Law-l 
rence St., Rockville; Robert 
Raber, Carol Dr., Rockvilte; 
Cheryl Robbins, Crystal Lake 
Rd., Rockville; Susan Sullivan, 
Sharon Dr.. South Windsor; 
Mrs. Florence .Henderson and 
son, Dailey Circle, Rockville; 
Mrs. Christa Wllkens and son, 
RFD 4, CJoventry.

I\ V-'

pomlar
%

All Specials Effective 
Monday & Tuesday Only

WHY NOT ^  
SHOP WHER^ 
YOU GET IT 

I yALL- POPULARr 
/ll/THAT MEANS 
#  BIG DISCOUNT 

PRICES PLUS 
TOP VALUE 
STAMPS!

ĴacK
1 -AFR05'

ouict<

™  VALUABLE C O U PO N  ™
Jack Frosc

bag
with coupon 
ond purenoto 
o( $5.00

Coupon Effective Klon-Tues. Only, Mar. 30-31,1970 
Limit One Coupon Per Customer

POPULAR FANCY

46 OZ. 
CA N S foe

Chuck

>P|ife

TUESDAY ONLY

sirloin

U . S . D . A .
C H O I C E

First
Cuts

GROUND

FLORIDA FRESH

LB.

69<^,b ____
q u a n t i t i e s  e x c e p t  '-'W'T

^ C E P T  ON W H O LE  L O t N S

ESCAROLE or CHICORY 
CORTLAND APPLES 
TEXAS CELLO CARROTS I tt>. 25*

Milan Leads 
Fight on Car 
Congestion
By PIBltO VAUEOOHl 
Aasooinlea PreM Writer

MILAN, Raty (AP) — Uritif 
tow truoks, finee and pookage 
bus ttoketa, tmmo nuthorttiM 
have made Milan the Italian 
(ront-runnar In the fight against 
downtown oongeotton.

In doing eo they have oourted 
the dtafavor of the aut^lovi|« 
Mllaneae and irked many mer- 
ohonts wdio feet fewer ooni 
mean taM busineae. A bank em
ploye, Oeeare UgeUid, com
plains: "Streetcars and buses 
are eJwaya overcrowded. I have 
a oar and I ooUld reach my at- 
floe oomfortobly without the 
green anees. I think this meas
ure woe an abuse by the city."

Rortiei, Turin, Bologna and 
other large cltiee also have 
"green areaa" where parking is 
banned. But nowhere etee in Itck 
ly ore bo mdny cars towed away 
and fines enforced with such 
strictness.

New Yorkera, used to seeing 
towaways in the mid town area, 
might identify eaaUy with the 
MUan situation. However, the 
effect in MUan, a  city of mlL 
lion, aniears more striking than 
in New York with Ms eight mU- 
Uon.

In 'Virtually the entire Milan 
downtown section green slgtM 
tell drivers they may not park 
at a ir  8-9:30 a.m. «md 1-2:30 
p.m. In other daytime hours 
drivers may park for one hour 
only.

Vloiatora of green-cu’ea rUlee 
pay a $2 fine plus $11.40 charge 
It a car is towed away.

That’s atlff by MUan stand
ards, although it costs $26 to re
cover a  towoway in New York 
and there’s a plan afoot to make 
the rtiaige there $60.

During 1069, 90,000 cars were 
hauled away from the green 
area i]vUh $060,000 in fines. The 
city ppfd $640,000 for rental of 60 
tnw trucks. The rest went to pay 
poUceinen on extra duty with 
the tow-away fleet.

To persuade Milanese to use 
streetcars and buses the trans
port company started a new 
fore Idea this month. Passen
gers are allowed to use a single 
11-oent ticket cn several differ
ent bps and tram routes in any 
onehour period.

In ;Rome you must buy an 8- 
cent’ ticket for ervery bus you 
take.

MlUan’s c a m p a i g n  was 
launched when its number of 
cars soared to more than a half 
a mlUloa, One for ervery three 
kOlanese. Thifo area has the 
highest number of cars of aU 
Italian provinces.

No estimate is available of 
txiw much reduction in traffic 
has been achieved, but even to 
the casual eye the change from ' 
1668 is evident.

Giuseppe PolUnl, rwho sells 
gasoline in the downtown area, 
.doesn’t need any estimates. He 
Imows hs is pumping a lot tan 
t/»» these days.

A  shop owner in Via Montena- 
poleone Înds the parking ben 
has been hampering his busi
ness too. " I  think M’s a tempo- 
raiy effect," he said. "People 
wm shortly realize that M is eas
ier and foster to come down
town by bus."

The city to studying plans to 
ccRstmct iBnderground garages 
outside the downtown area to al
low tommuters to come part 
way by auto, then switch to ex
press buses.

Tolland County

Lawli Care Item 
Of TAC Session
The fourth In a series of meet

ings f6r homeowners will be 
held at the ToUand County Agri
cultural Center, Thursday from 
8 to 10 p.m.

Recommendations on seed
ing, lime, fertilization and gen
eral management practices will 
be discussed by Stanley Pap- 
anos, EJxtenslon Turf Special
ist, University of Cormecticut.

The meetings ore open to 
anyone interested. Papanoe will 
present a slide talk on the baste 
principles for maintaining a 
good lawn. A discussion period 
will follbw.

Mrs. Chose Going Woodhouse, 
Director of the Service Bureau 
for Women’s Organizations of 
Hartford, will be the speaker on 
"The Twentieth Century
Woman and her Challenges,”  
April 6 at 8 p.m. at the Tolland 
County Agricultural Center, 
Vernon.

Bruce Kingsbury, asr'Etant 
leader of ttie State Line Stable- 
matea Horse Club of Union has 
been appointed Tolland County 
chairman of the 4-H Benefit 
Horse toiow.

Proceeds from the show will 
help finance the buildings at the 
Wlndham-Toltetnd 4-H Horse 
Comp In Abington.

"Today’s Hangups" is the 
 ̂ theme for the 1970 Teen Week

end to be held at Davis Resort, 
Moodus, April 28 through 26.

Discussion groups will focus 
on "People Pressures:”  ’ ’Com
munications;’ ’ "Triist," and 
"The Meaning of Person." Dr. 
Paul Silverman will be the key
note speaker and discussion 
leader.

P o l M o e a

Potatoes ware grown In 
South Amerloa 1,800 years ago 
but dkt not reach Europe tottil 
the leth century, accoedfog to 
Enoyolopewdla BrMannhsa.

MANCHBStER B^VENI^^6 HERALD; cbm. MONDAf^ SifAteHl^ 'l970 \ PA ^
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Some 
people
think we’re
CUCKOO
for selling Food 
at such low Prices!
Honestly, we don't blame them!

When you compare Top Notch's Everyday Low, Low 
Discount Prices with other supermarkets, the difference 
is so greet, you might think we've flipped!

It's really not as crazy as it seems . . . we simply deduct 
the high cost of stamps, games, gimmicks and weekend 
specials from the mark-up of every item to give you the 
very lowest everyday prices, every day!

Our low-pricing policy has caught on like wild-fire . . . 
our seles have more than tripled and they're still in
creasing . . .  so you see, we're not so cuckoo after all!

SHOP
lOP NOICH 

(Of (He ofoa's 
IDWESI 

SfORE-WIDE 
EVERYDAY

PRECES!

This Is Our 
inuitation 
To Vou, To 
Test Shop
Top notch!

VALUABLE COUPON

GOOD FOR
With A Prior Purchase of $10.00 or More, Ex- 
ciuding Beer and Cigarettes. Lim it 1 Geupen 
Per Famiiy — Coupon Good thru Aprii 4, 1070

V

■•4

STORE HOURS
Mon., Tues. & Sat. 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Wed., Thun. & Fri. 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

DISCOUNTS
a short drive 
from any 
direction! o D ISC O U N T

rOORLITY fOOOS foa uss
M l M SU V I MWT TS LMIT tUSmiU-RNI SM J Tl

I
801 SILVER LANE • EAST HARTFORD • 1150 BURNSIDE AVENUE
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Castles in Spain 
More Expensive 
Than They Look
CHtANADA. apiJa (A P ) — 

to Spaki a  dk«Mn
oofM  t iw —iMt be {M otloel 
toMMt I t

llM t to ettect to the govem- 
ment'a w m ia g . The OfHoe « t  
Ftae Artoii to chuge « f  many of 
Bpato’s talatertc traaew ee, eaye 
Amartoam, among others, ap
ply tor tatormatton aboto pur- 
dM M  Ct H CAflUni.

But J a m  aitm  6t ttss oO te 
aasra Uie tone of the toquiries In- 
dtoatoe that people are lured by 
lour Inlttal prlcea without know  ̂
log tile ooato ot reatoiatfeto 
matotenanee.

One o f the oeaUea baa Just 
been aold tor tS>8S8. H ie buyer 
may need tomdteds of ttmea 
that figure to put the crumbled 
CtjMo o f Ian;}eron to usabte 
oonditlan.

The buyer, a  Spanlah firm  
M adedby Rafael Zurtta Reque- 
oa, has not tndloeded what it 
ptons to do with the castle buUt 
by Islamic invaders during their 
rule o f Spain from 711 to 1493. 
Preaumatdy it w fil become a 
tourist lime.

One big proUem to tranqior- 
tatJon. The castto sits atop a 
600-foot rock. It oommancto a 
strategic position tor watching 
aM roads into the nearby village 
c f Lanjaron. In days of Modem 
nile, it was used prim arily as a 
fort overtcoking tour populated 
areas below.

Ttie oasUe remained as the

^7-12-20.46 
« ^ 7 0 «

V1KGO

\21-i*J7-42 
t7-71A4-86

T A R  G A X E R : *
By CL.VY R. POLLAN-

M Vow Daily Activity Cvida 
According to th* Start.

To develop rnessoge for Tuesdoy, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 D o r
2 U nu tuo i 
3 t»
4 C on toct 

. 5 T o
6  You
7 Y ou f
8  Sub ifon tto l
9  A td

10 R*m#mb«f
11 App rooch
12 D ^ tin y
13 l« t  
U .M o ',
15  M ov  
16B«
17 V is i t
18 Th o ie  
I9G10W
20 C ou ld
21 C on con tro ie
22 Sofneone
23 Nocessory
24 L ike  
2o  W m i
26 A l l
27  C o n d it ro n s
28 Be
29  A#or
3 0  W it h in

31 Fof
32 To •
33 Be
34 W ho 
35̂  You
36 R 'pen
37 You f
38 Better
39 Atter̂ hon
40 A
4L S ho rt
42 E l lo r t j
43 Con ten t
44 Don 't
45 Hov^n’t
46 Leod
47 Sleep
48 In fluence
49 Po»j«ble
50 Your
51 On
52 P luck
53 You
54 W ith
55 You r
56 Cortd ie
57 D oub tfu l
58 O f
59 Seen
60 O ccu lt

61 U n ique
62 A n
63 Even
64 In *
65 In .
66  Reoch
67 On
66 Interest!
69  O f
70 To
71 Jobs
72 U nce rto in
73 Experience
74 C reep
75 People
76 Brtok
77 F ru it 
76 Issues
79 From
80  Possib le
81 You r
82 Someone's 
S3 Long
84 S ing ly  
65  Secrets
86  Today
87 Heort
88 Re lo tion sh ip s
89 L ife
90  T im e

€ 3/31 
Neutral

UOA

dcr. iiljAt 
4-16.29-34̂ 0 

46-3(168 Vfe

SAOITTAmUt
N O V . »

ore. rt 
6.19-24az.
CAMICORN

JAN. tt
8- 9-15-28/C* 

30-35.66 ^
AQUARIUS

JAN. le

3-14-16-23^

Blue Cross Head Gives R x  
For Improved Health Care

By JOHN CVNNIFF 
AP Bustiieas Analyst

NEW YORK (A P ) — Health ie 
now nearly a $61 billion indus
try, a giant that accounts tor 
nearly 7 pier cent of our gross 
natioaol product and se^ms 

nkoora left it until tost century beaded toward 10 pier cent. But 
when a mayor ordered the the giant Is not healthy. 
buUdiiigs tnside the tort de- That enormous aiae—five 
Btroyed on the grounds they ttmew the else c f 1960 and 16 
were 'about to o0Uap»e. Haof tlmea that of 1980—does not in- 
oidy the walls of the fort eue dioate strength; much o f it Is 
landing. Cat and waste and inefficiency.

“ Nothing remains,'* remtirfced Bhrlnk it and it woutd be strong- 
a Spanish Journalist, "but ruins er.
and memories." TUat, however, is  not easy.

The castle was aoM at auction Out ooata and you stand accused 
after three eartier attempits ot cutUng lives short. A  manu- 
tafied to get die bidding up to a taoturer might reach a  compro- 
gowemment apipraieal o f $1,641. miae between quaAty and price;

When they learned it was tor ^ hoepWal never can. 
sate students at the University But, aaya Walter McNemey, 
o f Santa Cru* in Ctolttomla of- president o f the Blue Oross As- 
fMed to send the fine aits office sociatlon, a reduction in costa 
$1,300 to help rertore the caefle. oould be ecoompiiehed without 
Tbe government pnUtriy reftised any reduction in quality. "W e 
the otter, explaining it had its not Uvlng at Ihe quaUtative 
own fund tor Spiantdi hfstcrical edge,”  he aaid in an interview.

analynes of the needs of resi- 
dents. Some examples from the 
HEW repxjTt:

"Tw o new hoeiiitals, both half 
empdy, within a few  blocks of 
each other in one city neighbor
hood; half a dozen hospitals in 
another city equippied and 
staffed for opien heart surgery, 
where the number of cases 
would barely keep one of the 
centers busy.”

—(Development of data on unit 
costs. This, M cNemey believes, 
is an immediately promising 
area. Oumputer breakdowns cf 
costs -wiould give a guide to the 
comparative efficiency of inaU- 
tuUons and the doctors who 
work in them.

—Changes in the method of 
piayment. “ Put the hospitals on 
their mettle. Make them predLct 
what they -will be able to live 
within.”  In  the absence of a 
oompietUi've market, MlcNemey 
said, a  slmuAated one muet be 
created.

(Developing this pMint, Mc-

dtea it deems worth restoring.

Wild o a  Well 
Slowing Down, 
Experts Hope

Nem ey said be beliewea there 
“ I  don't worry aibout a  deOeri- ,̂ 6 a  resurgent in group

oiatloR of quahty,”  ho contln- m,eaicdne, a pmetloe that 
ued. "There to fat in the system upx>n by some doctors
and it’s everybody’s fautt. We assoclaUaiw that ropre-
must figure a  -way ot interval- itieniL 
ing with some dtoolpMno.”  Group medtoine, as McNemey

McNemey’s oontentlon Îhet invoibvea associaitlona
the high cost of hoaptUal care la ^  <toctor3 pxieseaslng comple- 
not so much an effect o f need „ientairy akUl to -which p a U i^

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — Salt and demand as it is of inetfi- wbuld pay a  fixed annual fee
water was mixed with the oU clency and mtemanagement—is receive to return whatever
spewing firom a wild well to an supported by oonslderahle ovt- „ ^ c a i  care they need. 
o fM n re field  today and oilmen Uence. tbe pntlent’o payment
hoped it was a  togn the well - • - --------  ------  —  •—
may soon die down.

However, specialtots lad by 
Paid 'Red”  Adair of Houston,
Teoc., oonttoued preUminary 
prepEuretions tor capping the 
weU.

The well is No. 6 at Chevron

room and board, ranged from 
$17.38 to $82.01.

HcepitBito also appear to l>e 
Oil Qo‘a Ptottorm C, tecated SO ututoed westefidly. People often 
miles out to ihe Gidf o f Mexico, admitted for diagnosis or 
It  has ipewed thousands o f bar- treatment that could ihe per- 
rets o f oil since March 10. formed In a  doctor’s office.

Other wells connected to the Aged, chronically ill p a t le ^  oc- 
platform, have -been capped .or <,upy expensive rooms to hospi- 
kllted. The wells -went wild dur- ^ in  instead o f nursing homes, 
ing a  fire. "j£  a  bed is added to a  hospi-

The effort to kill no. 6 Includ- jt w ill be filled,”  MlcNemey 
ed the driUtog of an emergency nai«4, explatoitog that the addl- 
abaft nearly two mites deep to a ^  hospital wings with more 
point near the bottom of its really doesn’t  hrip solve a
shaft. Then thousands of barrelB problem as much as it might 
of seawater were pumped down contribute to It.

A  toudy several years ago by automatically toe Itmltod,
New York Blue Cross revealed ^  assumed that the d o c ^  
that among 22 nonfrotlt hoepi- have an tocentl-ve not only 
tela to the city, basic costs tor patient wefL, but to

"  prim arily efficient treat-

under high pressure in an eftort 
to chore o ff the oil flow.

The emergency shaft pro
duced little result untU the 
weekend. A Chevron spokesman 
said Sunday there was "quite a 
bit of salt water in the produc
tion of No. 6, which means that 
there is a reduced oil flow .”

South Windsor

School Menus 
For This Week

The foUowtog hot lunches -will 
be served to the Jojithu Windsor 
schools this wertt:

Tuesday; Baked chicken with 
cream gravy, cranberry sauce, 
mashed potato, buttered com, 
fruited Jello with topping, milk.

Wednesday: H ^ b u rg  to a 
ndl, mustard, oataup and rel
ish, potato chips, tossed green 
s a l a d  wUh French dreartng, 
pineapple tidbits end cookte, 
milk.

Thursday: Baked link sau
sage with applesauce, mashed 
potato, buttered wax beans,
peach crisp with topping, bread 
and butter, milk.

Friday; Seafood burger in a 
roll, catsup end taitar sauce, 
code slaw with raisins, dsvtt’s 
food cake with icing, milk.

A  salad plate is served dally 
at Ttoiothy Edwards School
and the high school. ^

Benner’s Comet 
To Stay Awhile

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (A P ) — 
Bennet’s Comet, the brightest 
one discovered to the Ifist two 
decades, w ill be visible in New 
England for the rest o f the week 
it sMes are clear.

The comet is as bright as the 
brightest star and six times 
tongsr than the diameter of the 
moon, according to the Smithso
nian Astrophyslcal Laboratory.

It  bears the nickname Milk
man's Comet because it is visi
ble only in the early morning 
hours when milkmen are about. 
It to brightest between 4 and 4:30 
a.m. and w ill rise earlier each 
day befora dtooppearing at the 
end of tbs weak.

Occupancy, he said, to not a 
good measure. " It  doesn’t indl- 
caite an attempt to sa-ve a Ufe so 
much as convendience.”

A recent report from the 
HeaMtii, Education and Welfare 
Deperbnent stated:

”  . . .  beds lilted with
these paittents -who don’t need to 
be there, and hospilBls build 
more beds to acoommodate 
more of them', and cocks keep on

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

t o B E H  i

S IN C IM 9 I4

ROBERT J. SMITH,
WSUmUISMITIIS SINCE 1914

649-5241
M i MAIN STUIT, MANCHICTIR

(Gresaf Flssr Next Is HesN 4 Hsls)

inliil-prlcliig-niliil-prlclng-mliil-prlcing-mlni-prichig® iiilhl-pricing-mliil-pi’

Moii
Chickeli, Turkey 
or fieef Pot Pies

Chunks of tender meat, gar
den-fresh peas and carrots, 
rich-flavor ^ravy, nestled Un
der the flakiest top crust.

Save on the family size can!

Snow Crop
Orange 
Juice

Little bits of orange 
give it a fresher fla-

Stop & Shop Sliced or Halves

Peaches
For a real dessert 
treat serve these 
delicious peaches 
chilled over short
cake or try top
ping C a t e r e r's 
Kitchen vani l la 
ice cream with 
t h e s e  j u i c y  
peaches.

4-1^^Veans H

SH O P Spring tonic for budgets!

mini-iiricing
_____ 4 ^  9

nuents when he to ill.
“We’ire going to begin em

bracing this concept,”  Mc- 
Neraoy said.

Blacks Seek 
To Improve Lot 
Through System
NEW YORK (A P ) — A Louto 

Harris poll conducted for Time 
tnagarine indicates that the 
‘ ‘-VBBt m ajority”  of Negroes in 
the nation "wrant to -work 
through the extoting system”  to 
improve their lot.

The poll, released Sunday by 
Time, shows, however, that 9 
per cent of the nation’s black 
population—roughly two million 
persans—consider themselves
‘revolutionaries”  and beHeve 
that a ‘ ‘readtoeas to use -vio
lence” w ill further thedr posi
tion.

Over the last four years, the

I  Maxi-men put 
I our best food 
I  forward...
I  Stop&Shop 
I  Brands!

I Every time we seii a stop & Shop prod- 
uct, we're staking our 55-year reputa- 

08 tion for quality. Nothing goes under 
our name until it meets our strict stand- 

Q  ards of quality. . .  until it’s been tested 
and re-tested by our Stop & Shop Bu- 

S  reau of Standards. Then we price it 
■ lower than the comparable national 

brand to bring you the extra benefit of 
mini-pricing® savings.

I  s s f lfe A '^  *

E
©I
to

P a IsI P iife $nM4. $119 6 $teR oiivt, o q *
I aO IQ  ! aU IS  Tuty, 9$r, laltRM. R n  Rki

Sliced Bologna 
Salami 
Cooked Ham 
Liverwurst

MONDAY, TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY SPECIALS
USD A Choice Grade personally inspected maxi-man beef .

skillfully cut and carefully trimmed for more value I

going up. In a senBeJcsB spiral p^jj showed that those who be- 
that has been repeating itself blacks ‘ ‘w ill probably have
tor yeara.’-’ to ireaort to violence to win

If the oonttoutog tncreases jiaid risen from 21 per
reaiched 10 per cent of the gross gj p^j. g j Negro
national product, McNemey population. Among Negro teen- 
aald, “ it -wlllI be a dtoanter.”  agers, the figure wras 40 per 
Ooato, he eald, muat be "boxed pgnt
in.”  How? McNemey suggested ^hg poji i_255 blacks ajcross 
these poasibilltles; » the nation sfiowed that 64 per

—Frandite4ng of hospitals by cent of those queried believe 
-the stole. Thte would help con- “ things are getting better than 
troi the chaos that results when they were four or five years 
facilities are built -without any ago.”

E
©I
88

79* 
89‘ 
59* 
68*

All Meat Frankfurts*r.V»r 75* 
Sliced B a c o n 88*

SttRkUMR 
IttRkf

R iRtofM l4Mt 9aR 
ttof $ *<M9.11k Rkf

■■Ratri Dm IsR. ttiR 
R$lM9-4*>9kf 

■f ItlRfM (ty Hit ritet) 
ttIfkfiMW Ik

Facial Tissues
$■

Stop 8 Shop
Perfect for snif
fles and sneez
es... great for 
removing make
up. 52M /2p ly$1

e
1
©I

Mini-priced dairy delights!
Mozzarella Cheese «!£« 3 

M Pillsbury 4 25'
,S  Cheese Food 59‘

Bleu Cheese TSXlSf 55‘
^  Juice Drinks 29®

Soft Margarine *$29' 3 ^  95®

T-Bone Steak
Porterhouse Steal

Boneless Sirloin 
Top Sirloin Steak 
Top Round Steak 
Boneless Sirloin 
Club Sirloin « 
Tender-ettes

Shortcut
Rump
Steak

Individual 
Beef Steob

We reserve the right to limit quantities

T ?
T?
*1"
V f
T f
*168
T f
* P f

•ca
I

Clix Crackers
stop 4 Stwp

The next time you rt hov- 
ir>g dinner goett* surprlH 
t>)tm with Mfore dinner 
coooptt' cf your foverlle 
•preods on CMx crqcfcert.

Fresh from  CaliforrUa

I
■ a
.3.
o

|0

3

H aI®
3

(IQ
I®
3

I
* 0
3 .
o

QQI®
3

%
3

9QI®
3

roccoli There's h a r d l y  any 
waste  from broccolf. 
Serve with melted but
ter or your favorite 
sauce. A real treat bund)'33

1 King-Size Sandwich Bread
Fresh from Stop & Shop’s own

J 2 l 0 Z # l  
^ lo a v e s

bakeryl Enrich^ illced white 
bread. . .  makes ta lle r  toast, 

more delicious sandwiches.
Why pay mote?

QQ
I
3
I

T3
3.
o

inini>pricing-mini-priciiig-mini-prlciJ»«^^minl-pricing-mlni-priclng®miiil-(iQ
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Bernadette Devlin Blasted 
For Playing ‘loan of Arc^

By M IKE MADDEN 
Aaeoctoted Prase Writer

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P ) — 
"Bernadette Devhn^^doea - not 
reprewant her oonrtltuency, the 
88,000 people to Northern Ire
land who elected her to Parito-

Aeked If the Northern Irish 
CaiheftloB IdenUfy themeel-vee 
with the Mtruggle of black 
Amrlcana, McGurran chuckled 
and aaid, "W e have had this 
problem for 700 yeane. Perhaps

ment. ghe to too bu«y playing blacke bt the United States 
Joanr of Arc. And I ’ve told her wtth ue. But, yee, we

do Bee a aimliartty, end we do 
The epeakw waa not one of “ y^npathtoe with blacke h em ” 

the fiery M P’e arch-rival When Mlea Decvlto come 
UnlonUto laii Paisley or Sir ^-®-, awarded
John Chlcheeter-Clark, but Mai- ^  New Ytork
achy McGurran, a epokeemaii ^  reoenUy gave to the
for the Northern Iretand OvU Panther party,

AM-FINN SAUNAS
"The Famous Flndah Health Bath 

designed for Modern American Llvtag”

See Us At The Conn. Himie Show, 
Hartford Armory, March 31st thru April 5th

AM-FINN SAUNA SAL6S OF HARTPOtD
Dlvieloii AU-Scaaon Fool, Ino.

Roabe 44A^Boltoti 
Tel: 64B-6M2 or 288-1680 (Anytfm e)

The Easter Parade Was Somewhat Subdued
Rain hats and coats, umbrellas and winter coats, 
replace Easter bonnets and new spring outfits on 
some of the worshipers entering St. James' 
Church. The Rt. R6v. Msgr. Edward J. Reardon,

pastor, left, seems to be admiring the wide-brim
med hat on a little girl. Many of the very young 
girls and a few of the older ones wore spring out
fits yesterday to crowded services on a cold Easter 
morning. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

No Letup In 
Air Traffic 
Slowdown

(Oonttmied from Page One)

no absences, to airports or cen
ters.

In Syracuse N.Y. Moliawk 
Airlines reported 46 flights of a 
normal 124 In and out of New tog reports about air travel haz- 
York City had been canceled, ards.
but that its operations to Boston President Nixon expressed 
and CSevoland were unaffected, appreciation to those controllers 
, In.I^am l, where 11 of 78 con- staying on the Job at 360 airport 
trol center personnel caUed to control towers and 27 FAA flight

a critical level . . . our lives and 
the lives entrusted to us are 
being jeopardized.”

But there stUl were no signs 
PATCO was ready to call o ff the 
slowdown that began last 
Wednesday. PATCO is protest
ing FAA positions on training 
rules, equipment and work
loads.

Transportation Secretary 
John A. Volpe Sunday accused 
leaders of the PATCO sick-out 
of spreading- false and mlslead-

Blck today plus 6 out o f an air
port tower crew of 24, planes 
■were rumtog three to four 
hours behird schedule, especial
ly to New York, Cleveland and 
(Chicago.

The problem, was mosUy still 
the controUera at the centers. A .

radar operaUon centers.
John Shaffer, FAA adminis

trator, said Sunday night the 
slowdown was a power struggle 
fought by PA'TCO to gain con
trol of all six labor g;roups rep
resenting controllers.

„  . . „  , J,__ The airlines, through their ae-
New York to C h i^ ^  ĝ  sociatlon, claimed the control-
Instance, would be handed from 
center to center by successive 
controllers to New York, Wash
ington, Cleveland, IndlanapoUs 
and Chicago, before ‘finally com
ing uiKier the handling of 
O'Hare approach control. Un
less there were controUers tor F. Dee Bailey called the suit 
each segment of such a flight, “ the most foolish thing I ’ve ever 
the FAA simply didn’t allow the heard.”
Ilane to leave the ground. Bailey said that of 8,400 con-

Meanwhlle, the dispute deep- trollera all told, 3,800 were off 
ened Into legal moves, accuea- the job Saturday night. “ There

South Viets 
Quit Border 

Of Cambodia
(Continued from Page One)

Friday and again Saturday, 
South Vietnamese rangers and 
armored troops crossed the 
trontter to that area and fought 
-with Viet Oong forces on ithe 
Cambodian aide, reporting 94 of 
the enemy killed in the two bat
tles.

There were reports that the 
South Vietnamese may have 
mode a third foray across the 
border on Sunday, but this could 
not be confirmed.

American officials refused to 
comm'ciit on a weekend trip into 
Cambodia by Ool. Elrnest P. 
Terrell Jr., senior U.S. ad-viser 
In Kien Tuong Province.

base Jay, 70 miles north-weet of 
Saigon and four mites from the 
frontier.

A spokesman said 74 enemy 
soldters were killed in the as
sault on the camp, which was 
defended by infantrymen of the 
1st A ir Cavalry Di-vision and an 
artillery battery.

The North V i e t n a m e s e  
launched the attack with a bar
rage of rocket, mortar and! re
coilless rifle fire, then followed -ish pohoe.

teirs, axiUons were causing the 
loss of miUlons of dollars and 
that they intended to file  suit 
against the union to federal 
court.

PATCO’s executive director.

up with machine guns, small 
arms and rocket grenades.

The Americans opened up 
with everything they had, lower
ing the muzries of their howitz
ers to fire  point blank at the en
emy. The battle raged for 46 
minutes before the North Viet
namese started to withdraw.

It was the second time thte 
year so many Americans had 
been killed in an enemy attack. 
Thirteen American Marines 
were killed In an attack to the 
Que Son Valley Jan. 6.

U.S. sources in the 3rd Corps 
tactical zone, which Includes

Rights Association NICRA who 
Is currently touring the United 
State*.

McGurran is vM tlng Irlsto 
American organizations to east
ern and midweetem cities to ex
plain how his organization views 
the problems of trouble-tom 
Northern Ireland.

McGurran addressed a group 
at th eHlbernlan Club here Sat
urday night. According to Mc
Gurran, Miss Devlin, a member 
of NICRA, Is showing no “ real 
concern.”

"She has not attended any of 
our meetings atoce the troubles 
of last August. She has made 
few  appetarences in Parilament. 
Gerry (M P Gerald) Eton te do
ing -a much better job than 
Bernadette,”  McGurran said.

The question arises: Is the 
diminutive M P suffering from sn 
Inflated ego?

"No, heavens no,”  McGurran 
fired bock, "she was otdy a 
schoolgirl at Queens College (to 
Belfast) when all g f a sudden 
khe’s an MP. The girl Is only 
22-years-oId. Bernadette does not 
k n ^  how to handle -all this.

"H er maiden speerii to PeirUa- 
ment (when she blasted Chtches- 
ter-Clark and Prim e Minister 
Harold Wilson) and her trip to 
the Urdted States made her fa
mous,”  McGurran said.

"Much of the blame,”  he said, 
"fa lls  on the American press. 
The newspapers m-ade her a 
Joan of Arc.”

W ill she run agato? McGurran 
was asked. “ Yes I  think she will-;

. Bernadette is sUB much -better 
than any alternatives, either the 
—British or other Northern Irish 
Catholics.”

Several days ago, Bernadette 
camped overnight on the front 
step at Number 10 Downing 
Street, the residence of the 
Prim e Minister, to protest the 
death last August of an Irish 
patriot, Sam De-vanney.

Miss Devlin maintained an au
topsy showed Devonney -was 
bludg-eoned to death by the Brit- 

the B-Spiedals.

"She should never have done 
that,”  McGurran said angrily. 
"Many of us were vw y dlsap- 
pqinted with Bemodetbe, She 
acted on her own part and not 
as a representative of the Cadvo- 
lies of Northern Ireland. We 
have no sympathy for the Black 
Panthers. They are a trlolent 
organization. We are non-vloIent. 
Bernadette Is supposed to be 
non--vdotet.”

McGurran was finally asked 
how Mies DeVito has replied to 
hla varioda criticisms. “Bhe just 
shrugs her shotfiders, end says 
nothing. & it then that’s Berna
dette, she’s a tough one,”

Dr. Robert E, Paul
CHIROPRACrnC PHYSICIAN 

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE FOR 

THE PRAO nCE OF CHIROFRAlCmC 

AT
31 MIDDLE TURNiPIKE, WEST 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

OFFICE! HOURS 
TUE8. -THURS., SAT. 
^ Y  APPOINTM ENT

TELEPHONE
648-6666

Accompanied by an American saieon and the 11 surrounding
newBmoin, provinces
namese Beutc.nant crossed a few pirebase Jay was locat-

tlons and apprehension over 
fUght safety.

Easter weekend departures 
were delayed up to five-and- 
half-houra to the Northeeurt and 
Midwest, the areas hardest hit 
by the members of the Profes
sional A ir Traffic Controllers or
ganization—(PATCO—calling In 
sick. Bad weather added to the 
trouble on the northeastern run
ways and slowed buses, a popu-

has been a decided expansion 
of the trfnd in the last 24 hours 
and I predict it w ill skyrocket,” 
he aaid.

The FAA disputes Bailey’s 
figures, saying 89.4 per cent of 
the controllers at 360 towers 
and 37 regional centers remain 
on the job.

Bailey has been ordered to ap
pear In court Wednesday with 
two other union offlciaJe to face

yards into Cam-bodta, about six 
miles north of the province capi
tal of Moc Hoa, an area whore 
Americans have been ordered to 
avoid any action which might 
disrupt the possibility of Im
proved relations -with Cambodia.

Terrell said his orders were 
'to encourage meetings be
tween Vietnamese and Cambo
dians.”  He did not say from 
what level his instructions 
came, or why.

Terrell, the newsman and the 
young Vietnamese officer com- 
munixMled to sign language with 
curious Ckimboddans for about 
haU an hour until a man -who 
sold he was a schoolteacher a r
rived and spoke with the Viet
namese o ffirer In French.

As the offlceTs were about tolar alternative for the embatUed contempt of court charges Wed V l e ^  a
»____!•__ th.,- ovvi»>mm<vnt for refiisdne- return to nouin vieunm , aair traveller.

Now York’s Kennedy Interna
tional end surrounding metro
politan airport traffic was off 60 
per cent. A ll major airlines, 
-represented by the A ir Trans- 
pona Aosociatlon c f America,

by the government for refusing 
to obey a resstralntog order 
against the slowdown.

On the NBO-TV "Today” 
show, Transportatton SecretsuTr 
John A. Volpe dteagreed with 
the nutojber of controllers o ff the

ber of (Jambodlan soldiers ar
rived and one of them said he 
was the first sergeant in charge 
of the nearby Prey Voa outpost.

"Our governments,”  the Viet
namese Ueutenant told the earn

ed, sold today the attack could 
be a prelude to expected In
creased' enemy -activity along 
the border.

Fresh enemy movements 
have been noted to the border 
region, the sources said, but 
added that they show no sign of 
being tied directly to the turbu
lence in Camibodda. However, 
the sources also noted that in 
the last two weeks rice codies 
usually placed to Cambodia by 
the enemy forces ha-ve been 
turning up to Vietnam.

Firebase Jay Itself weis to be 
closed today, for reasons tfiat 
were not explained but ap
peared not related to Sunday’s 
attack.

It Is standard practice in the 
1st A ir Cavalry Division, the 
sources noted, to keep many 
firebases open only for short 
periods of time as thsy are need
ed to support field operations In 
given areas.

pwa ABSociauan «  -- bodian, “ do not have diplomaUc
« ld  the number of flight can- job as claimed by Bailey V d ^  relations with each ooL-. and
oeUations In general was rising 
with some 300 -to 600 of 7,000 de- 
perturee already scrubbed.

Jim Ewing, a  spokesman for 
Delta Airlines in Atlanta said, 
“getting onq flight into New 
York is pretty bleak.”  There 
was only one flight per hour 
fiten AOBml to New York Sun-

sold the
1,200.

Vdlpe also aeld that letters, in 
addition to telegrams, were 
being sent to the controllers. 
g lv ii«  them five daiys to re- 
apond and, after that, they 
^vould face 3(Klay suspenetons.

He said there preaentiy were
day. A spokesRhan for American no plans to 
■ - — • tmt did not rule o i*  theAirlines at Houston, Tex., said 
a major pcxjblem was the tele- 
■Pbbne; “ We’re getting an aver
age (Of 5,000 to  6,000 more phone 
«d le  per dOiy tiwn we normally 
handle.”

. The ‘Federal Atrlatlon Admin
istration hod sent telegrams to 
controUera saying they would be 
■uapended in SO daye If they did 
not return to] work. BAvard Wll- 
Mame, president of New York 
PATCX) aaid Me oontroUers "-are 
Ignoring to a  man any tete- 
gnama sent to them ."

In Philadelphia, cMaf control
ler L «o  Marahall eketdied fur
ther punitive action saying "ac
tions to remove from service” 
—he did not elaborate further— 
î 'era Itiing taken against ten 
controHere involved in the slow
down thara.

posaiWllty if the aick-out contln-

with each other, and 
we- have different ideologies. 
But people to pec^e, you and I 
can be good friends. I want you 
to know me as a friend.”

The -Vietnamese! said his coun
try respects "the sovereignty, 
the In te^ ty  and the borders of 
Ciambodia.”  The Cambodian 
smiled and said he was glad the 
officer had come.

The party was accompanied

Guard Entrance
Two seated marble figures' 

giEird the entrance to the U.B. 
Supreme Court. The fem ale 
figure at the left represents the 
"contemplation of Justice.”  The 
male figure at the r i^ t  repre
sents the “ authority o f law.”

W ANTED
Claan, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
Eor All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROUT 
CO., me.

1229 Main St 
Phone 649-52SS

xied.
A t Windsor Locks, CJonn two 

air cotrollei-s at Bradley Inter
national Airport , here were out 
"sick”  on Uio first shift today 
after a total of six of the staff’s 
36 air controllers reported sick 
on Sunday.

OperationBin the oontroi tower 
were reported normal, however, 
and ClUef OontroUer Theodore 
A. Mattil sold, “We have a. fuM 
staff of pereonnel today.”

He said he did not know U 
the people out atek were memr 
bere of the Proferatonal A ir 
bars of (PATOO). Mattll eald he 
did not have a Met o f the 16 con
trollers at Bradley who are 
PATOO membera. 
troUera -were to coll In riiric, we 
would be able to operate nor-

PUote employed by Trane maRy here,”  M attll said Sunday. 
World AirUnee sent a telegram Supervteoni and non-union con- 
to Prealdaht Nixon Sunday aRk- troltera replaoed the peraotmel 
Ing tor inunedlate mediation of out rick on Sunday, he * 6 ^  
the dUpute. They eald. "pilot re- Today "w q have more t ^  
Porte now feidlcate air traffic the minimum number o f shift 
ootitrol probleme have reached ptreonnel,”  he raid.

namese soldiers who kept out of 
the sight o f the CTamboiUans.

TerrcOl said later he hoped the 
encounter -would lead to more 
meetings. "Now  they know 
there are high-ranking officials 
willing to meet them on Cambo
dian soil,”  the American aaid. 
‘I  am sure we wiU hear from 
them again.”

An A m e r i c a n  Embassy 
spokesman said ttiat there has 
been no change in poUcy along 
the border, a policy he de
scribed as one of "exercising 
extreme caution.”

In both known inatancee in 
which the South Vletnameae 
toroea went over the frontier to 
fight, their U.S. edvlBere were 
taken out before the border woe 
croaaed..

To the north along the border, 
North Vietnamese troops at
tacked an Amerioati firebase 
befora dawn Sunday, klUJng 18 
Americans. Thirty othera were 
-wounded in the attack on File-

A n n o u n c in q
ADULT BEBINNERS C U S S
Of Organ Instructions
918 FOR « WEEK OOVRSB INOLIIDES: 

LESSONS AND MUSIC MATERIA^ 
ftf.asailiH f>F % h o u r s  î a t h  w tij, b SJBBLD 

WEEKLY STARTINO THE WEEK OF APRIL 20th 
P R A d lC E  FACILITIES AVAILABLE 

LIMITED ENROLLMENT 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 872-4922Pi

Low Prices! Top Quality! S&H Green Stamps!

The‘Fussy 
People!

"This is a ll w ell and good,”  
McGurran said “but there were 
nruuvy ethers kUled In the con- 
frontotton with the 6rttlah. What 
about them/? This was just more 
publicity for BeniaitetteL”

What does NICRA foresee for 
this summer? "Harold Wilson 
came over here and told the 
United States a ll was fine in 
Northern Irelanid. Nothing is 
fine there. I f  the Brittsh do not 
realize this and do something 
about correcting this aituatioti 
between the Oatholios end the 
Protestants, there w ill be more 
trouble.

" ‘But we plan to reiact without 
■viblen-cie,’ ’ McGurran continued. 
“We might undertakie a rent 
strike where no one -wUl pay 
rents or perhaps have the woik- 
ingmen declare incomes of 20,- 
000 pounds (almost $60,000). This 
would be non-vlioilent and -woiAd 
emphasize our protest. It would 
result in chans for the British.”

Pine Pharmacy
Gor. Center A  Adame 

New Shipment 
Latest Fashion 

Polaroid Sim Glaasoe 
Free Prescription 

Pick-up ft Delivery 
Service —  649-9814

IMO N P ]^  » TUESDAY » WEDNESDAY

BONELESS
STEAK SALE

TOPBODini 
$

5 i

I

Top Sirloin Steak
Tendernived Steak (Round)

Ground Round
La ROSA
Spaghetti
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Get the 
finest 
imported 
china at 
low club-plan 
prices!
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CHINA CERTIFICATES
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china. Your full service is conveniently 
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Completer Set.'AII groups are the seme low 
S9.90.. .  just ten 99( certificates. Join today!
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Esposito’s Shutout Powers Hawks 
Into NHL Eastern Division Lead

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
The little elf with the 
pointy hat and turned up 
toes who draws up the Na
tional Hocjcey League 
schedule in mid-summer 
must be rubbing his hands 
in glee right now.

The NHL steams Into Its flnol 
week with the tightest race In 
its history and the contending 
clubs will battle it out head-to- 
head.

The Cliicago Black Hawks 
moved into a tie for the East Di
vision lead Sunday, beating To
ronto 4-0 on Tony Esposito’s 
record 15th shutout while Boston 
was settling for a 2-2 tie with 
Detroit.

M e a n w h i l e ,  New York 
knocked off Mo-treal 4-1 to 
tighten up the struggle for the 
final two playoff spots in the

East, The Rangers trail the 
third-place Oanadiens by two 
points i).nd Detroit by one.

Elsewhere, Minnesota blitzed 
Oakland 8-3 to close to within 
one point of Uie fourth-place 
Seals in the West. Pittsburgh 
opened a four-polit edge over 
FSUlodelphia in the battle for 
second ^ace by tying St. Louis 
5-5 on a disputed late goal by 
Ron Sehock.

In Saturday’s games, Toronto 
and Chicago tied 1-1, New York 
tied Montreal 1-1, Boston tied 
Detroit 5-5, Pittsburgh edged 
Philadelphia 2-1 and Los An
geles dumped Minnesota 4-2.

All of the East teams except 
Detroit have three games to 
play. The Red Wings have four 
remaining, the extra one being 
with the Toronto Maple Leafs, 
only team eliminated so far.

In the West, everyone has

Urree to play with St. Louis’ di
vision title and Los Angeles’ 
last-place finish the only certain 
things.

Chicago’s Esposito recorded 
his third shutout in the last four 
games and upped his single sea
son record to 15 by blanking To
ronto. Gerry Plnder and Bobby 
Hull scored two goals apiece tor 
the Black Hawks.

It was Chicago’s 43rd victory 
of the season—five more than 
the Bruins have had. Should the 
two teams finish the season tied 
in points as they ore now. Chi
cago would get first place on the 
basis of more victories and be
come the first team in NHL his
tory to go from last to first to a 
stogie season.

’The Hawks play Detroit once 
and Montreal twice this week.

The Canadlens were stung by 
a revitalized Ranger attack

which got two goals by Jean Ra- 
telle and one each by Bob Nev- 
In and Brad Park. It was only 
the second victory in the lost 15 
games for New York, which will 
spend this week playing first 
Toronto and then Detroit twice.

The Red Wings, trying to end 
four yeafs of missing the play
offs, got a late power play goal 
by Alex Delvecchdo to tie Boston 
for the second straight game. 
Don Marcotte and Don Awrey 
scored for the Bruins while Gar
ry Unger had his 41st for De
troit.

The Bruins finish up with two 
games against ’Toronto next 
weekend after playing Montreal 
in mid-week. Detroit plays To
ronto, Chicago and New York 
twice.

In the West, Oakland could 
have all but buried Minnesota’s 
hopes but the North Stars al

most burled the Seals instead 
Mirmesota exploded with three 
goals in the second period, 
breaking a 2-2 lie, nntj then got 
timeo more to tlie UllTd. Claude 
Larose and Billy Cfeilns each 
hit twice,

Oakland plays St. Louds and 
Ijos Angeles twice Uiis week 
while Minnesota faces L.A., 
PhUadclphla and Pittsburgh.

Scliock’s tying goal in the fi
nal seconds against $t. Louis all 
but clinched second plfico for 
Pltt.siburgh and set off a lengthy 
dispute because of to. * faulty 
clock.

Tile penalty clock failed to 
operate wllli 19 seconds left In 
the game but referee BUI Fri
day allowed Schock’s goal be
cause he said it was scored to 
less tlion tile 19 seconds there 
were left in the game Mdien the 
clock failed.

(AP  Photofax)
ICE ACTION— Montreal Canadiens’ Jacques LaPen’iere (2) maintains 
clutch on Rangers’ Ron Stewart (12), who is rolling on the ice with Mont
real’s Pete Mahovich (20), as referee tries to separate them. No one was hurt.

ABA
W. L. Pet. O.B.

X Indiana 56 19 .743 —
Kentucky 40 34 .641 16
Carolina 37 38 .493 18%
New York 36 40 .474 20
Pittsburgh 24 81 .320 31%
Miami 21 55 .276 36

Western Division
Denver 44 33 .571 —
Wash’n. 42 34 .553 1%
Dallas 39 37 .613 4%
Los Angeles 39 37 .513 4%
New Orleans 37 38 .493 6

Bleiva Lon^ Time Dream/ said Menne

Pancho Villa Gallops Away, 
Trevino Wins Airlines Open

CL 4 1.. 1 .-̂1 tunity, matched it. At one poant,The merry Mexican plunked .. . v  , ’ ̂ the Andover, Mass., lmknô '̂n
In another putt from six feet on behind,
the second sudden-death hole Stanlon, a slender Aussie,
and Men^e Upped out. Trevino missed an elght-ftMoter on the

Phoenix Evens Lakers Series

Speeding Bullet Stops Knicks, 
Loiighery Contributes to Attaek

x-Clinched division title.

National Hm key Ix îigue 
East Division

W L T  Pis. GF GA 
Chicago 43 21 9 95 234 162
Boston 38 16 19 95 267 207
Montreal 37 20 16 90 235 184
Detroit 37 20 15 89 226 184
New York 36 21 16 88 233 177
Toronto 29 30 13 71 216 229

MIAMI Fla (A P ) Lee minutes before that would have round of 71 and Menne, refus-
Trevino ^ ’abbed his $40,- lifted him out of reach. ing to fold in Ws first big oppor-

000 and galloped away 
with the swiftness of Pan
cho Villa. Left behind was 
loser Bob Menne, a golf 
tour nobody who is now 
simply a wealthier no
body.

" I  wouldn’t have felt so bad if 
'Trevino had won it,”
Menne, forcing a smile. "But I 
gave it to him.”

Menne spread his hands to the 
fashion of a fisherman teUtog of

slapped h'.a caddy on the palms 
imd was 1970's first double tour
nament winner.

” I gotta catch that 5:50 
plane,”  said Lee as the sun 

^  started stoking over Miami Sun
day. ’ ’Got to get back to Ei 
Paso.”

As toumamet officials hond-

West Division

Milwaukee Bucks, tied 1-1, re
sume their Eivst. rn Diaasion 
playoff series tonight in PhUa- 
delpliia.

Baltimore Oocah Gene Shue 
pointed to the contribution, oi 
Loughery, who was playing witli 
four broken ribs iind a punc-

a

NEW YORK (A P )—A 
speeding Bullet came to 
the rescue of Baltimore 
just in the Knick of time 
. . . while a burst of Phoe
nix’ Sun Power put the 
blast on Los Angeles.

Kevin Loughery provided the 
spark as Battimore bounced tlie
Nerw York Knicks 127-113 and 59 .
points by Connie Hawkins and lured lung suffered during 
Paul Silas led Phoenix over Los g'tmie Feb. 25.
Angeles to the National Basket
ball Association playoffs Sun
day.

The victory gave the Bullets 
their first victory in three 
games In their Elastem Divi
sion, beot-of-7 semifinal series 
with Nerw York and Phoenix tied 
the Lakers at one apiece to their,
Western semifianl test.

Atlanta turned back Chicago

St. Louis

Oakland
l^innesota

124-104 Saturday night to take n .against the Knicks, a run that 
2-0 lead to their Western semifi- started one game before the .A io
r.'ils. The Philadelphia 76ers and 1969 playoffs which New York „  .

swept from the Bullets to four 
str.iight.

Hawkins scored 34 points and 
Silas added 25 as Phoenix shot 
down the favored Lakers.

Til - teams .shot poorly from 
the floor in Uie first half and 
went into the dressing room at 
internii-ssion tied at 47.

Jerry West who scored a 
game-high 33 points, helped Los 
Angeles russunie a 64-56 lend 
early into the third period. But 
Uie Suns

35 27 11 
25 36 12 
17 32 24 
21 39 13 
16 35 22 

Los Angeles 13 50 10

18th that would have put him in 
the playoff.

Ti^vino bagged $40,000 and 
Menne made $22,800, four times 
the previous earnings by tlie 28- 
year-old New Englander in ills 
first 15 months on tour. Trevino, 
who- also won at Tqcsoni this 
year, upped his 1970 loot to 
$77,458. He leaped past Dick 

Trevino’s caddy could be spottd Lotz as the leading money win- 
flee l'g  for the parking lot with ner. Lotz got $9,400 for finishing 

N r '̂ 11 it four"fert“^ ‘i i^  that clubs slung over a shoulder ^ d
doesn’t =ound Quite as bad ”  W&Wy polished cowboy Menne ranked 105th untU this

'^ e ^ L o ^ t J i ^  M en ^  trick- boots to hand. tourney. His total is now about
le to a 14-foot b'Tdle putt Su-day Trevino sidestepped the usual

Tn—1. fvi« tonft AAo ir,r>(r rwvst.vietorv nresH inter- t would give $40,000 foi

catch: ” By this far, I blew cd over the check for 40 grand
what I had dreamed about so

Umpire’s Clinic
The lost In a four series 

umpires clinic combined for 
little league umpir^ os 
well as now appllcai^ts for 
the local baseball chapter, 
will bo held Tuesday, March 
31st at Illing Junior High at 
7:00 p.m.

Chris ilcHale, local pro
fessional umpire, and A1 
Cowles both inomberfi of the 
local chapter of approved 
baseball umpires wlU con
duct the session.

Anyone Interested in be
coming a member of the lo
cal chapter of approved 
baseball officials are asked 
to contact A1 Cowles. He will 
conduct another clinic on 
April 3rd, at his bomo for 
those wishing to become 
members this year. There 
are five new applicants to 
date. Bob Cook froin> Wind
sor, Don Cowles, Richard 
Eickenhorst Sr., anil Rich
ard Eickenhorst Jij'. from 
Rockville, and Leo Stjiidtz of 
East Hartford.

the
81 218 176 
62 176 229 _____
58 196 219 on the 72ml Wole of the $200,000 long post-victory press inter nimHfvinv that

National Airline Open to dead- views, but Menne stayed and exemption from qUiUlfymg that
lock him at 14-under par 274. patiently talked of his near eoes
Lee misfired on a six-footer miss. Trevino shot a windup

55 162 236 
54 213 254 
36 161 280

“ He WiLs running,” said Shue, 
“ and he gave us a real lift. He’.s 
just one heck of a competitor.” 

Loughery only played 19 min
utes, but averaged almost n 
point a minute as he .scored 17.

Loughery, of course, wasn’t 
the whole Bullet show. Wes Un- 
•seld helped witJi 34 rtbounds. 

This was only the second vic
tory in 14 games for Baltimore

Exuberant Burton Finishes 
Stunning College Career

with winning, ’ ' said 
Menne. “ If 1 blow the 36-hole 
out at Greensboro next week, I 
start all over beating my head 
against the wall in Monday 
qualifying.”

Trevino was streaking for El 
Paso to make a Monday court 
appearance. He sued his man-

N ets  G a i n  
Victory Over 
F lo r id i an s

SALT L A K E  C I T Y  
beating Los Angeles — Applause still ring-

on the backboards and getting through Utica’s ritzy 
pinpont shooting from S il^and  an exhausted

81-79 lead at exuberant

race would doom his dream of 200 backstroke with a 1:52.77 
a triple championship. clocking. Hall owns the Ameri-

Hampered by a torn knee, the can record of 1:52.0. 
courageous Burton churned the Otheir multiple winners includ- 
first 1,000 yards at a minute per ed ’Tennessee’s Dave Edgar in 
hundred. That would not be good the 100 and 50 freestyles and In-

MIAMI (AP ) — 'The cellar
dwelling Miami Floridians jtieverr 
got off the ground as the New

ager Buckv Wov last December coasted to an easyDecemoer  ̂ American Basketball As- 
and woy countersued. .  ̂ „ , i i.* i

■•That 5:50 plane Is the last s^-aUon victory Sttoday nlght.to
one that’ll get me there,” said

The playoff-bound Nets, todged 
in fourth place to the ABA,

Hawkins tcok an
the end of the third period. ----  . - „  , , « -----  -  . . . . . .

Hawkins supplied the scoring Mike Burton pulled out of enough to beat Colorado State’s diana’s Jim Henry in both low 
fireworks in the final period as. the water for the last time Ralph Hutton, who earlier had and high diving. Henpr also was
the Suns pulled away.

Hamilton Finishes Third
reer.

It had been a fitting finale to

Allison E d g e s  Yarborough ^  M
In A t l a n t a  500 Auto Race ^  1^1

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Bob
by Allison, an opportunist of the 
first order, sp>ed to victory to 
the Atlanta 500-mile stock car 
race Sunday with this notaUon 
staring at him from his tostru-

get back into the stime lap with 
the stocky Yarborougli.

Then, when Uie green flag fell 
six circuits from the finish, Al- 
liî on roared by the three-time 
Atlanta 500 winner to grab the

UConn in Tourney
STORRS (AP ) The 1970-71 

basketball season at the Uni-

in his brilliant college ca- clocked a 16 :23.94. And every- a double champion last year.
body knew it.

Hence, the yelling began:
the competitive swimming lega- Mike, let’s go Mike,”  and Bur- for Southern Califorma and 206 
cy of the UCLA senior; victory ton picked up the pace to about for Stanford. UCLA was fourth 
in the grueling 1,650-yard free- 68 seconds per hundred, sUll not “-t 186, followed by Long Beach 
style for a third gold medal in safe. But the frenzy mush- State at 126, Michigan 118 and 
the NCAA championships. roomed into on ovation and Southern Methodist 96.

He had claimed the 500-yard Burton went faster y e t . _________________________________
freestyle and 200-yard butterfly Wlien he touched home, the

electronic scoreboard glistened 
with a 16:10.49.

The time was especially tre
mendous in the 4,300-foot altl-

Lee, who was more stony-faced 
than usual during the playoff.

Although Trevino streaked 
away with $40,000 of National 
Airlines money, he hopped a 
Delta jet heading west. National 
is still idled by a strike.

Stanton fired a flve-under-par 
67 on the County Club of Miami 

Powerful Indiana piled up 332 course and his 13-under par to- claimed game honors with 32 
Go team points, compared to 236 tal of 275 fell just one short of point® ns Don Freenian paced

trounced the Floridians from the 
opening minutes as Sonny Dove 
dropped in seven of New York’s 
first 10 points and wound up 
with a gfame total of 21.

Levem Tart, a former West 
Palm Beach high school star,

the front ruimcrs.
Homero Blancas canned an 

eagle two on the 352-yard 18th 
hole for a 65, best of the sun- 
splashed day.

the losers to wind up with 24. 
Floridian Don Sidle was credited 
with 20.

Rookie A1 Cueto took game re
bound honors with 14

titles on previous nights.
Indiana won its third straight 

team title in the three-diay meet, 
and Stanford’s Brian Job broke

versity of Connecticut will in- another of his own records on tude of the Utah campus, a fac-
clude competition to

ment panel; "The name of the le.ad which he held doggedly for ^hrirtmas Bayou Cl
he pre- 
,c at La-

game is to win.'
The 34-year-old Hueytdwn, 

Ala., veteran, had put the agn 
there beneath a picture of his 
boss, on liour before going out 
to do battle with NASCAR’s 
beat. His boss, Bob McCrary, 
general manager of Che Dodge 
dlvisdon of the Chrysler Corp., 
was to Detroit.

Drdvtog a winged Dodge, Alli
son beat Mercury’s Gale Yar
borough to the wire by five sec
onds after a three-hour, 34 min
ute chase that saw the lead 
change Itands 20 limes among 
eight drivers.

Allison, wlio averaged a rec
ord 139.544 miles per hour for 
the distance, by all odds 
sihouldn’t have been the winner.

Yarborough collected $11,875. 
Third place, worth $6,800 wer.l 
to Pete Hiimilton, 26-year-old 
Plymouth driver from Dedham, 

^Mass,, winner of the rich Diiyti- 
na 500 a month ago.

Trailing Yarborough by slight
ly more than a lap with 15 miles 
to go, the slender, dark-haired 
father of four took iulvjintage of

his second career victory on a 
major speedway.

The difference was that Alli- 
.son took on new tires during lii.s 
final pit stop. Yarborough took 
on only fuel.

“ His (Allison's) tires gave 
liini more bile on the slick 
track,” .said Yarborough who 
celebrated his 31st birthday in 
the garage area Frtday. “ We 
decided to go with Uie tires we 
)iad on, figuring they would last 
the distance. Tliey did not, and 
that's the breaks of the game.”

Yarborougli 1 d the nio.st laps, 
129. Other leaders included Bud
dy Baker in a Dodge, 89 laps, 
and Donnie Allison, brother of 
the winner, 84 lips. Baker' had 
to quit after 263 circuits be- 
ciiuse of igniUon failure. ;uid 
the engine failed in Donnie Al- 
li.son's Ford 30 laps later. He 
was credited with eighUi place 
in the final order.

Quarterback Mike Phipps of 
Purdue was tlie prnsscr on four 
aerials that gained between 65

fayette. La.
Also playing in the Dec. 18-19 

tournament will be Yale, South
western Louisianti and Oklaho-

the final night Saturday. But the tor which likely precluded any 
hero's.crown belonged to Burton, wholesale assault upon the rec- 

After a few moments of erd book, 
breath - gathering pensiveness. But Stanford’s Job, a mere

Gable Suffers First Wrestling Loss, 
Larry Owings Ends Streak at 181 W ins

EVANSTON, lU. (AP ) — ‘T 
made too many mistakes . . .  I 
can’t remember anything that 
happened to the last 40 seconds 
. . . I couldn’t believe it.”

Those were some of the re-
the former Olympian smiled freshn^an, produced a 2:05.99 
and looked for both his mother showing to the 200 breaststroke, 

maV saidlttiUeUc'D lwtor’ J ^  months to good enough to crack his own m arta’ of” D^~Gable~aftw  hte
L. Toner. Packed crowd. NCAA and American marks.

And upon spotting the joyous And he’d done the same thing 
Huskies Finish Third >=iugh: “ They must have Friday night in the 100 breast-

to stroke.

get him. When I  got a two-point 
predicament (a near-pinning po
sition) to the third roiuid, I 
)uiew I had him.”

” I mode too many mistakes 
against a very fine apponemt,” 
muttered a bewildered and dis
appointed Gable.

MIAMI (AP)  — Connecticut’s death.’
beaten one another half

liop>e’s for a third-place finish 
in the Mi mii Round-Robin tour
nament were dashed when Mi
ami College scored twice on a 
wild pitch and two more times 
on a home run to defeat the 
Huskies 4-0,

Ohio State shut out Michigan 
State 8-0 to win first to the
event.

UOonn’.s Jim Jachuim was se
lected .after the tournament for 
the pitcher’s position. He 
pitched 12 scoreless innings to was busy Last week buUddng up 
Die tournament :ind led the 
Huskies to a 1-0 win over Ohio 
State.

Hopes Kept Alive
NEW HAVEN (A P )—The New

Another NCAA mark fell when 
a Long Beach State’s Mitch IveyIndeed, it had seemed for 

while that swimming’s toughest upset Indiana’s Gary Hall in the

Archibald P a c e s  Westerns 
In AU-Star H o o p  C la s s ic

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (A P ) — floor and five of edglft free 
Nate Archibald, a post-season throws. Earlier last week, he 
sensation from Texao-E l Paso.

MemplhiB, Tenn.
. , . The little Miner star averaged
bargaimng power agatost the „„ iy  ,9 a game durto^the
professional ' basketball teams regular season, but his 63 points 
that drafted him. to the two all-star outings

” I haven’t talked to them real. Like most of Texas
.—El Paso’s stars to recentmuch,”  he said Saturday after

Haven Blades kept alive their scoring 35 points in his West York City’s playground courts
a caution flag Ihivt .slowed the and 80 yards for the Bollermak- bope-s for survival in the East- team’̂ s 116-102 defeat to the an- 
field IQ laps from, the finish to ers last year. ”  ' '  "

I “Toyotju-rWe’re Qujllity Oriented !”  ̂

MORIAHTY BROTHERS g lV e S  yOU

an easy going TOYOTA

MORIARTY BROTHERS
(DBA LYNCH MOIDRS)

801 Center Street, Manchester 
643-5135

Open Eves. Except 'Thurs., Sot.
I Japan's No. 1 Auiomobila Monufactu/or

COROKA
4-Door Sedan

Delivered

Includes;
AutomaUc T iin s  
mission, White wal 
tires, 'Tinted 
All vinyl interior 
90 H.P. engine, wall 
to wall carpettog 
plus Loads of Lux
ury and Safety Ex 
traa!

ern Hockey League Northern Di 
vision playoffs with a 2-0 win 
over the Clinton Comets,

The Comets now lead the best- 
of-seven series 3-1. A game 
Mheduled for Sunday night was 
postponed because of the weath
er.

stunntog loss to soidtomore Lort 
ry Owings of Washington to the 
ftoals of the NCAA wrestling 
champianships Saturday night.

Gable, 142-pound senior from 
Iowa State, was one bout away 
from one of the great feats in 
the sports history. He hadn't 
lost a stogie previous bout to 
high school or college, piling up 
a string of 181 vlctoriee, 108 of 
them by falls.

Despite Gable’s defeat, Iowa 
State had little trouble to nail
ing Us second straight NCAA 
championship by piling up 99 
points to 84 for ninnerup Michi
gan State.

Oregon State was third with 
80. followed by OUehoma State 
79, Iowa 45, Oklahoma 44, Wash
ington 27, Pittsburgh 22, Ohio 
University 21 and Michigan 19.

Two other defending cham
pions came through for Iowa 
State with Jason Smith wlnnii^ 
at 167 pounds and Chuck Jeon 
at 177. Also winning for the Cy
clones was Dave Martin at 168. 

Other winners wese Greg 
D  • r » *  1 Johnson, Michigan State, 118;
D e g i n  l \ i c n  r  l a v  I>wayne Keller, Oklahoma

* State, 128; his brother, Darrell,
AKRON, Ohio (AP ) — The of Oklahoma State, 184;

years, he’s a product of New

Nation’s Bowlers
nual East—West college basket- 
baU all-star game here.

"But I think I can play pro 
ball—to either league,”  he said.

Although just 6-foot-l, Archi
bald was the second-round pick , ^ n____ /-.i i u
of the C^tonaU  Royals in the stop on the Professional Geoff Baum. Oklahoma^

New Haven got goals Satur- National Basketball Association Bowlers Association lour begins h. „ __
drry night from Mike Hornby and the fourth-roUnd Tuesday with $25,000 going to b t ^ h o r ^  to ^ N C iST û

fliodce of I^ la a  of ^  Amerl- winner of the sUth annual in the same year since Meri 
can Basketball Association. mi k n.

Chortle Scott of. North Ca«> firestone Tournament of Cham-
llna, with 18 points, 11 rebounds P*ons-
and several assists for the Bast, The top 48 proa clash during 
was named the game’s most the five days of play. The final 
valuable player. match of tlie $100,000 tourna-

Purdue All-American Rick ment will be televised 
Mount, with 26 potota, and Jim ABC Sat. April 4, at 3:30 n.m wTth 
McMililan of Columbia, with 23, EST. ^
were the top scorers for the Jim Godman Elkhart, Ind., ’ ’When it was over '■ said Ow
Ea.st. The winners hit on 60 of 97 last year’s champion, returns toes " I  loakeri « «  i^ n

Birt .Johnson and Rich Maloney field goal attempts, led by but wHl face stiff challerges l ^ k ^  Uke ^ e

..................................  “ .  I™ "rr"'*'Archibald got his 86 points by tours leading money winner down to the f l i^  round reeUy
hitUng on 16 of 28 rfiots from the this year, George Pappas. helped. I thought then I woldd

and Mike Rouleau, and, iron
ically, for the first time to the 
series the glades did not out- 
shoot their opponent. Both goal
ies h:id 31 saves.

WSox Hvdiica Sqiiud
SARASOTA, Fla. (AP)  - The 

Chicago ■ White Sox reduced 
their ro.ster to 27 phiyers Sun
day when they returned pitchers

and catcher Art Kufnyer 
their minor league complcxfor 
reassignment.

and Burl Jennings accomplish
ed the feat for Michigan State 
to 1941 and 1942.

Owings, however, provided 
the b lg g ^  surprise In the meet 
and was voted the tournament’s 
outstanding 'wrestler award

I PtMiotejc)
FIRST DEFEAT —  Dan Gable, right, of Iowa 
State, who was never defeated in high school and 
college wrestling, congratulates Larry Owingg of 
Washington. Gable lost the 142-pound weight class 
to Owings in the N C AA  wrestling championship.

\ ' ■'A • U
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EARL YOST
Herald Sports EdiloF

Thinki iTg Positive 
Lu cch e s i  Attitude

nts Find Japan Disasterous, 
Pilots Set for Possible Takeoff

N E W  YORK (A P ) _ _  wnukee interests. The petition pumped spice Into other base- ments, worse execution than to-
San Francisco’s jet-set Gi- "^ys the Pilots owe more than biiil fronts Hunday as Chicago day,”  said a disgruntled Smith.

$8 million and are losing $12,600 Cubs’ third baseman Ron Santo “ Those guys are getting paid
each day.

CLEARWATjER, Fla. —  
“Thinking positive, that's 
my approach to managing, 
and it’s the way I want my 
ball players to think," new 
Philadelphia m a n a g e d  
Frank Lucchesi told a circle 
of writers.

‘ ‘When I held iriy lirat meeting 
with the players, I  told them that 
we were not k second division 
team and If they considered 
themselves a second division 
player to put the stool on top of 
his locker and walk out of the 
room,”  he said. "No one left.”

Lucchesi — pronounced Lou 
Casey — Is working on the first 
half of a two-year contract after 
19 years as a minor league 
manager, the last 14 in the 
Phlllle organization. Eleven of 
his 14 years working for the 
Phils he posted 'winning seasons, 
including six championships, 
plus one tie for first.

Dream Comes True
“ Four years ago when I was 

managing Son Diego in the m i i
Pacific Coast League, one night Weapons Traded 
my wife, Cathy, said to me, 'I 
have a feeling that you will be

switch - hitting Bowa, the PCL 
all-star shortstop stole 48 buses. 

* *  f

Importance o f Games
it to win

m

How important is 
exhibition games?

“ Winning is a good Idea when 
you are down here (Florida) es
pecially when you want your 
players to think positive, too.
Getting off to a winning start f I : ? . ™ ' . ® .

ants hdbbled home after 
bombing in the Pacific . . . 
and the Seattle Pilots got 
set for a possible take-off 
today from their storm- 
lashed runway on the West debts, they said. 
Coast.

The Giants concluded a disas
trous lour of the Far East Sun
day, dropping a 10-6 bakeball 
exhibition game to the Lotte Or- 
lons for their sixth loss in nine 
games with Japanese teams.

The Pilots, meanwhile, hoped 
to land their ftoanclally-rlddlod 
franchise in Milwaukee while 
arguing their case today before 
a Seattle bankruptcy court.

Federal Bankruptcy Referee

pre-

the first Pittsburgh pdteher to go 
nine innings os the Pirates 
whipped Kansas City 8-1; long-

..j . u u 1, . . .V, . r-u 1 ... . •’8'* hitting by Jolm Ellis andtried to chase a heckler into the good money. They might get ar- Thurman Munson powered the
Owners of tlu; team claim a stands and Detroit Manager rested for fraud. They are tak

pro'ected loss of $1.6 million if It Mayo Smith lashed his players Ing money under false
stayed in Seattle another year, for "lack of pride.”  tenses.”
Sale of the t-tub would clear all Santo’s critic reportedly Detroit has won only seven

threw 16 ’ cenls in coins and times in 22 spring exhibitions.
Two possibilities could keep showered the Cub Infleldcr with " I  c a n 't  psychoanalyze 

the Pilots grounded in Seattle— profanity during a game be- them,”  Smith added, "but I 
a bid for the team by a Seattle tween Chicago and San)Qlego at know thla. I know that If you 
group headed by Fred Ruge, or Scoll.sdalc, Art?,.' \ can’t have any pride, I ’d wont
an order to the Americ.-in When the Cubs came to bat In to go home and hide . . . but I ’d 
League requiring owners to the bottom of the sixth, Santo want to come to the ballpark 
keep the franchise out of the red made several attempts to leap and do something about It the 
to 1970. over the box seat railing to next day.”

T'.ie Giants gifted the Orlons reach his heckler, but was re- What can be done to
with four unearned runs In the strained by teammates. The pride?
third inning us the Japanese critic was quickly escorted from 
team forged a 7-0 lead. Steve Scottsdale Stadium.
Whitaker later put .some life PS: The Cubs'won 10-4.

......... ... „  ______ ____  listless Giant offense At Lakeland, Fla., Smith blt-
here should heln oiice you start “  by Pacific Northwest with a solo homer and run-scor- terly criticized his players after haven’t got It.
playing regular

New York Yankees over Wash
ington 6-1; Danny Walton’s 
bases-full single In the ninth 
scored the winning run In Seat
tle’s 7-6 triumph over Oakland 
and !.«  Maye’a two-run homer 
to the sixth carried Cincinnati 
over the New York Mets 4-8.

Rookie Luis Alvarado’s third 
hit, a bloop single to right, 
broke a 6-6 tie and launched 
Boston to on 8-5 win over Min
nesota; Bob Christian’s lOth-ln- 

instill ning stogie scored Carlos May 
with the winning run as the Chl-

>'

V

FRANK LUCCHESI

games,”  Lucchesi said.
"M y idea of Tunning a spring 

training camp is to work hard, 
but have fun. I like a loose club. 
I feel that I should treat all the 
players like men, like major 
leaguers.

” A manager’s toughest job 
comes from the sixth inning on 
when he has to decide how far 
he should go 'with his pitcher 
and what defensive changes 
should be made,” the Phillie 
boss related.

Just then Woodle Fryman,

scheduled •’ ap
prove sale of the Pilots to Mll-
------------------- $----------------------

tog sacrifice fly.
Verbal and physical outbursts

“ I ’m not going to stick some- cago 'White Sox nipped Philadel 
thing there that isn’t there,”  he phia 2-1; Atlanta scored both Us 
said. "No one else can, either, runs to the ninth inning to a 2-1 
If you haven't got It . . . you victory over Baltimore; Califor

nia spilled Cleveland 6-4 and
llinlr 10-4 loss to St. I»uis. Bob Veal ran his spring train- Los Angeles turned back Hous-

I never saw, in all depart-' ing record to 4-0 and became ton 6-4. '

Is to -win. But Frank Quilici 
echoed the sentiments of 43 

ace.of toe staff, i^ k e d  by and ^  ^  said "the

Ron Fairly Paces East Victory

To Be Here and Help Cause 
Sentiments of B a l l  Players
LOS ANGELEJS (A P )—Usual- Pitcher Jim "Mudeat” Grant 

ly toe whole point of the game Oakland who was to be
come toe 'Victim, of a  three-run

flipped him a new

The club traded off its two

only point was to be liere and 
help a good cause.”

QuiUcl, a Minnesota Twins in- 
fielder, was the only player who

eighth-inning uprising — p»ut 
soul into the singing of toe Na
tional Anthem. And Coretta 
King, ^dow  of toe slain civil 
rights leader, put the game in 
motion by throwing out the first 
ball.

Lucchesi 
baseball.

__ "That’s been a ritual with me
m M a ^ “ in’ toe m a^r l e ^ e s  weapons, Richie Allen for 19 years of managing. A _ _  _ _
In either 1970 or 1971 and hoped “ P b ^ .  gives ’p,^y Saturday’s East- stars were all over toe place,
that it would be to Philadelphia.’ refused to r ^ r t  to it to me and I give it to my west Baseball Classic at Dodeer Todav’s wf*rp at hat finrf i*n thj*

"The dream came true last 
September when I  signed -with 
toe Phils,”  the dark-complected 
little meinager noted.

toe Phils after being dealt by starting pitcher each game.”

How does Lucchesi look 
the end of toe ralribow in 
baseball managing career? 

"rye  ncrificed a lot, man

St. Louis In the now-famous re
serve clause case.

“ We’ll be a running tearn, 
at stressing speed because you 

bis can manufacture runs with 
speed. Speed is Important both 
on offense and defense. I like a

West Baseball Classic at Dodger Today’s were at bat and to the
Stadium. field. Yesterday’s — Joe Black,

Lucchesi, a newcomer The game, which attracted Larry Doby, Don Newcombe
to the big show, know toe Na- 31,694 fans, was a benefit to and otoers—were to the coach-
tional League? honor toe late Dr. Martin Luth- tog boxes and dugouts. And

Does

’ ’Basically, I  feel that know- er King Jr. Proceeds went to managing the teams were form
ing my own players is far more the Southern Christian Leader- er Brooklyn Dodger great Roy

hisaging those 19 years, but I was nmntog club,”  he said of 
happy in what I  was doing. young squad.

" I  thank God for my being to " I f  you check toe records

important. ship Conference, founded by
As for the apparent lose of King, and toward a proposed 

Flood, Lucchesi said, " I ’m not memorial center to Atlanta, 
going to cry if Flood doesn’t The composlUon of the teams 
play. It takes more than one was a novelty — stars repre-

Campanella for toe East and 
"Yankee Clipper” Joe DiMag- 
glo.

New York Mets e)ce Tom Sea- 
ver and St. Louis fireballer Bob 
Gibson held toe west to fourbaseball. Baseball is a great you’ll find that we’ll be toe first man to win, in fact it takes 26. sentlng six National League and

Bpoti.”  major league team ever to open Flood’s loss may be an Incen- American League teams on harmless hits through six Inn-
Hie PhllHe leader is toe sec- the season 'with rookies at live to several other fellows to squad. Ings while Seattle’s Lew Kraus-

ond of Italian descent to mexi- shortstop and second base.”  try a little harder tor a start- The East, led by home runs se was giving up second and
ager to the Nattonal League. Larry Bowa will be at short ing job.”  off the bats of Ron Fairly of third-inning homers that decld-
Phll Cavoretta was toe first and Denny Doyle at second. Luchessl who has dra'wn ex- ^°utreal and Ron Santo of toe ed the game. The West finally
with toe Chicago Cubs. toe pair has teamed up the g(,py occasion for his run- ^ ' ‘^sgo Cubs, won 6-1. Fairly scored to toe eighth off Phila-

Luccheri has been managing year® i"  the minors. wUh umpires in toe minora^ named toe game’s most delphia southpaw Grant Jack
in iwWsUe Btops like Medford, "Doyle is the Nellie Fox-type played a dozen years, all in the valuable player. son.

before turning to man-ThomasvUle, Pine Bluff, Poca- hitter, but with more power. He minors
tello. Salt Lake City, High sprays hits to all fields. Doyle aging
Point - Thomajndlle, Williams- swings toe bat well, hits a long " I ’m very relaxed, not
port, Chattanooga, Little Rock, ball, and is a good man at get- up at being here, after
San Diego, Readlpg and Eu- ing on base. He has a great prepared myself all those years 
gene before reaching Philadel- sense of the strike zone and tor this opportunity,”  a  confld-
phla. draws a lot of walks, toe man- ent Luchessl answered.

Phlladelptila lost 99 games in ager reported. Doyle was toe He has a man-sized job 
placing fifth in toe National most valuable player in the ahead. Lucchesi’s 20th year as
Lesigue’s Eastern Division last Pacific Coast League as well as a manager 'will be his most
seasMi. the rookie of the year. The crucial test.

(AP FtuXofax)
BENEFIT GAME—Ron Fairly of the Montreal Expos gets a warm greeting 
from teammates on the East All-Star team after he belted a home run at the 
Dodger Stadium. The game was a benefit for the Southern Christian Leader
ship .Conference and the Dr. Martin Luther King Memorial Center in Atlanta.

By EARL YOST

SARASOTA, Fla. — "A  player 
must learn the strike zone first.
That goes for boto toe pltctoer 
and the batter. Once a player 
has learned this, toe rest c ^ ^  K^tucky Saturday.

' My Dad George,

Jackson Set to Defend Title

Proven Vets Added 
To Oakland Lineup
MESA, Ariz. (A P ) —  The Oakland Athletics have 

added some proven veterans to their young roster, hop
ing to get past the one final hurdle that seems to be 
standing between them and the American League’s 
Western Division pennant— the Minnesota Twins.

"Minnesota is toe team to 
beat,”  says Athletics’ Manager Reynolds and Jose Tartabull. easy,”  Manager Don Gutterldge 
John McNamara, who t<x>k over Oyler and roolde Jim Driscoll of toe Chicago White Sox said.
from Hank Bauer late last sear are likely to be toe backup men --------
son. "They made a couple of in the infield. eUly fierce, former White
trades and they feel they helped Fernandez is counted on to Sox pitehlng ace, has replaced 
themselves.”  provide some hitting punch in Mel Parnell as a  color announc-

But toe Twins, who won toe the catching slot, something toe er with the Chicago broetdeast- 
pennant last year, didn’t out- A ’s woefully lacked last year, ing crew. Parnell, like Pierce, 
trade the second-place A ’s, who though McNamara is hoping a fine southpaw pitcher during 
scattered players to all comeia young Dave Duncan wUl also his playing career with Boston, 
of toe country In their quest tor develop as a hitting catcher. was a Bed Sox radio and TV 
more hitUng and some relief John "Blue M<xm”  0<tom, announcer before taking the job 
pitching. Chuck Dobson and Jim Hunter In Chicago. Jack Drees is

Outfielder Felipe Alou, first- figure to toe three of the A ’s rldef White Sox announcer, 
baseman Don Mincher, catcher starting pitchers with Jim Ro-
Frank jBernandez and pitchers land, and Downing fighting for Carlos May, White ^ x  
Al D oo^ l^ , Diego Segul, Jim the remaining spots.
"Mudeot”  Grant and Juan Pi With the addiUon of Segul and of toe Cincinnati Reds. Tlte fw- 
xarro have all been added to toe Plzarro and toe presence of mer Is one of ^
A’s roster along with veteran Fred Talbot, Paul Lindblad, Ed .®Pots in toe Chicago artillery.

Sprague and Roberto Rodri- 
guez, Oakland la in good shape 
in the bullpen.

keyed Com Off tfec Cofof> Loscs by a Neck
all, I  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------  ___________________

My Dad George Takes Big 
Step Toward Derby Raee

NEW YORK (A P ) —  
Silent Screen will use the 
Gotham Stakes to see just 
where he fits in the Ken
tucky Derby picture —  a 
picture in which My Dad 
George and Terlago are 
currently prominently dis
played.

With Silent Screen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sonny WerbUn’s 2-yeor-dld 
champion of 1969 on toe slde- 
Unes, My Dad Georgie and Ter
lago took major steps towaud

toe

out-

owned by 
Raymond M. Curtis, edged 
Fence Post' Farm’s Com Off 
The Cob by a  neck In the 
$144,600 Florida Derby at Gulf- 
stream, white Mr. end Mrs. 
Samuel J. Agnew’s Terlago beat 
Alan Magerman’s George Lewis 
by 2% lengths In toe $141,400 
S ^ ta  Anita Derby.

Silent Screen was toe early 
Kentucky Derby Havorlte after 
'winning his lest five starts as a 
juvenile and toe Bahamas in his 
1970 debut, but then he finished 
eighth In toe Flamingo in which 
he suffered leg cuts. Hie Derby 
chances should be accurately 
gauged by toe one-mUe $60,000 
Gotham next Saturday a* Aque
duct.

Another race for 3-year-olds 
next Saturday will be toe 11-16 
mile, $60,000-added Arkansas 
Derby at OaJdawn, while toe big 
race for older runners wUl be 
the $126,0(X) invitational San 
Juan Capistrano over 1% miles 
on grass on Santa Anita.

In the two big races for older 
horses last Saturday, William 
Haggln Perry’s Dewan won toe 
$57,800 Westchester Stakes at 
Aqueduct, with Arts and Let
ters, toe 1969 Horse of toe Year 
fourth, and T.A. and J.E. Gris
som's Charlde Jr., won toe $60,- 
000-added Oaklawn Handicap at 
Oaklawn Park.

My Dad George, who beat 
Com Off The Cob by a  nose in 
the POamlngo, took the lead in 
midstretch and then held off 
Com Off The Cob to win the 
1%-mile Florida Derby in 
1 ;80 4-6.

Com Off The Cob, toe Foun
tain of Youth ■winner, remained 
solidly In toe Kentucky Derby 
picture, finished a length ahead 
of Charles Wlndie’s Cassie Red, 
toe pace setter who also Is eligi
ble for toe big race in Kentucky.

Her-Joc Stable’s Noskra’s 
chances of going to Louisville 
suffered a severe blow when he 
was withdrawn from the Florida 
Derby because of a  fever. He

also missed the Flamingo be
cause of a fever.

Terlago duplicated the feat of 
Ms sire, Terrang, by winning 
the Santa Anita Derby. Bill 
Shoemaker, up on Terlago, also 
rode Terrang to his victory In 
1956. Shoemaker has won six 
Santa Anita derbies.

Ekidle Belmont sent Dewan 
past William T. Paa<x>e H i’s 
Gaelic Dancer, about midway 
between toe sixteenth pole and 
to finish for a three-quarter- 
length victory in the Westches
ter.

Arts and Letters, who had 
won six straight including toe 
Belmont Stakes for Rokeby Sta
ble, never was in (xintentlon In 
his 1970 debut.

Charlie Jr. led from start in 
beating Vif by three lengths 
with Traffic Mark third, in the 
Oaklawn Handicap.

In other national features. Ali
bi Music, $23.60, won the $28,000 come to feel 
Pimlico Stakes for 3-year-olds;
Tales TV) Tell, $17.20, scored In 
toe California Oaks at Golden 
Gate Fields; Rio Bravo, $26.80, 
took toe $20,000 Spring Fiesta 
Cup on a foul claim at the New 
Orleans Fair Grounds, and Rus
sell’s RuUoV $5.60, ■won toe 
$7,800 New England Stakes at 
Narragansett Park.

utility Infielder Ray Oyler.
Alou figures to start in toe 

outfield along with Reggie Jack- 
son, who led toe majors with 47 
liome runs last year, and Rick 
Monday, who has shown signs 

qirlng of blossoming into
Kings Triunlph

Major league umpires now 
may receive a salary up to 
$28,000 annually, with the crew 
captain getting an additional 
$1,000. The minimum for the 
men in blue is now $16,000, plus 
expenses. The A.L. salary scale_ _ _ PROVIDENiJE. R.I. (AP) — ______________ _____ ^ _____

the excellent hitter toe A’s think >pyyo goalS by Marc Dufour led fpr uinps is up $11,000 since 
he will be one day. the Springfield Kings to a 4-3 iggg, Umps may now retire at

Mincber will start at first and American Hockey League vlcto- ja ^ th  full benefits.
toe rest of the Infield wiU be toe ry over toe Providence Reds -------
•ame u  last season. Dick Green Sunday night. The loss damp- Dally ■visitor at Payne Park, 
hi set at second, Bert Campa- ened the playoff hopes of toe spring home of toe White Sox, 
nsris at shortstop end Sal Ban- Reds, who trail the Quebec Aces Mancdiester’s Lefty Bray. Ho 
«)o at third. by two points for the thrrd and winters In Sarasota. Dr. Robert

The A’s have pUnty of pinch- final spot in the Eastern Dlvi- Keeney, M.D., of Manchester, 
WtHUg help from reserves Tito slon. Each team has three spent several days at the Bray 
B'nuHjona Joe Rudl, Tommy games remaining. residence soaking up the sun

shine.

Here’s one vote that each 
team should place tbs names of 
their players on the back of

Sportscasters and W r i t e r s  
Induct Late Qem  McCarthy the teams have adi^tod this

_aALMBURT, N. C._ (A P ) -
ayatem. Aa said before, 
main objectors would be

the
the

The htto“<^M oC M toyl Curt Gowdy, concessI<iialreo oa It might dip
■tor noted for Ws Ken- casting Co., Chito their sale of prognuna.broadOMtor noted 

fudor 0 «t>y  itatorlpttona wUl American Broadcasting Co,
bo induotod Into the National and Ray Scott of the Hughes identify the
aportewtltoni and Sportscasters Ne‘w o ^  Detroit Free players in
Haute F a m sT W a y  rf«ht. He ^  urtform -  by pocket watche.
dtadln 1908. . Press, Jim a^  training Is

A w w li also wUl be clock-work, end the
to iwlloiud and state winners at New Ywk, coaches are dealgnated by too

^ F lS H IN %
Pre-season trout stocking, 

started during the first week of 
March In Connecticut, Is running 
on schedule, reports Board ol 
Fisheries and Game Director 
Theodore B. Bampton. All in
dications arc that lakes, ponds 
and streams will receive their 
full pre-season allotment of 
bnx)k, brown and rainbow trout 
by Opening Day, Saturday, April 
18, at 6:00 am .

"The big problem” , stated 
Bampton, ” is not putting the fish 
In—It’s seeing that they’re not 
taken out before Opening Day. 
And the major ofienders are 
youngsters.”

He pointed out thalt illegal pre
season fishing, mostly by Juve
niles, is responsible for the lo.ss 
of thousands of trout each year; 
trout that were paid for through 
license dollars, and stocked for 
the enjoyment of ail anglers, 
juveniles as well as license-hold
ers.

He added, "Although the loss 
of toe fish is a serious problem. 
08 is the time necessarlily spent 
by Conservation Officers to hold 
doWn this activity, even more 
serious Is the character damage 
suffered l>y youngsters who 

that some laws 
can be bent, and toe attitude 
which sportmen develop toward 
all juvenile fishermen after ob
serving a few of them fishing 
Illegally.”

(fontlnued Bampton, “ Some 
Hds fish for trout before toe sea
son opens because they really 
aren’t aware of toe law. Otoers 
are more knowledgeable, but 
fish anyway, their parents not 
realizing that wrong is being 
done. Unfortunately, I  fear that 
far too many parents, anglers 
themselves, wink at their chil
dren’s illegal fishing activities 
with the attitude: ’Let toe kids 
fish. .What’s a few trout?’

Marylander 
Takes F i r s t
Richard Downing te SuUland, 

Md.; John Orzel o i Bristol and 
Robert Norton of WoocRiuty 
were the top namte In Oonnec- 
tiiicut Duckpin Tountaments over 
the weekend.

Downiiig took the Nick Tron- 
Olaaric at Mancheeteo' with 

a ten game soort of 1461. His 
score ranged from 119 to 200.

Other top scorers among 216 
entries were: 'Vincent Dl'wer, 
Sll-ver Springs, Md.; 1430 Fred 
Hearr, Cranston, R.I. 1307; Rog
er Pace, West Hartford, 1394; 
Frank laizzi, Stamford, 1884; 
George Pelletier, Manchester, 
1384; BIU Majewttki, Meriden, 
1371; BUI Hunt, West Hartford, 
1369 and Lou LaPerle, Plain- 
field, 1369.

High Fi've game block prises ' 
were taken by Burt Reich, 
Trumbull, 702 and Fred 
McCurry, Manchester. High sin
gles, Bob Obelwutldn, Taunton, 
Mass, and Joe Qeteso, Ansonia, 
180. A score te 1321 made toe 
list.

Orael won the Whltney-aiwe 
B at New Ha-ven 'with a six 
game score te 815, helped by a 
187 game. Andrew Proto, Bran
ford, was second 'with 814.

Other leaders among 140 en
trees were; Merritt Russell, 
Bethany, 807; John Hague, Cole- 
brook, 806; Tony Imtino, East 
Hartford, 801; Hentry Resile, 
West Haven, 796; Charles Carl
son, West Haven, 794; Leo Pal- 
ladino. West Haven, 794; Sam 
Sitoettlno, New Haven, 790 and 
Joe Ravalese, Hartford, 780. A 
score te 753 made the Ute.

High single awards went to 
Frank Prete, 160; Ed Gutt, So. 
Windsor 166 and George Ross, 
Jr. West Haven, 166.

Norton had a six game 884 to 
win the Andsmour B at Ansonia,

• I > w .u Other leaders among 72 entrlM
were: BIU Malavasl, Hamtton. 
820, Jim Plnchuk, Shelton, 806; 
Sam Schettino, New Haven 808 
Len Passander,- AnaoniB, 802; 
Frank Musbek, Seymour, 8<X); 
BiU Keller, Mlddlebuty, 7W; 
799; Art Trammtano, North Ha- 
■ven, 797; Ray Ptelatowskl, Shel
ton, 790 end Eteri Waldorf, An
sonia, 787. John FetrowsU, flhsl- 
ton, had high single 164.

fish and game l a ^  is made to 
all Connecticut residents—but 
especially to parents. Children 
should be encouraged to engage 
in the wholesale sport of fIsMng, 
but should be taught that toe 
true sportsman obeys toe laws. 
And the law says: ’Walt until 
Opening Day, 0:00 a.m., Satur
day, April 181!”

I m B x
SPEOAUSTSIN  
ELECntOM C EMGIME 
nJME-UPmid ANALYSIS

PRECISION TUNE-UPS 
(9 CARBURETOR SPECIALISTS

STO»S S TA LU N O  4 HAND 
tT A H T t-  IM P N O V C lO A tM IC IA O C  
A C N aiN t M R^ONM AM CI

1

• B A T T e R i e S
•R C O U LA TO R S
•O E N C R ATO R S
• A L T E R N A T O R S
•COILS

•SPARK  PLUGS 
•FUEL PUMPS 
•POINTS/CONDENSER! 
•S TA R TE R S  
•WIRES

'i

I
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BU6GS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

^  ///

ALLEY OOP

m MILE PR YVONMUG, 
0 9 0 R, AND OOOLA
ia k e  a  t e s t  r id e
IN THE 'ANTT one 
OF PR. WECT-5 MEN 
t a m p e r s  w ith  THE 
t i m e -M ACH IN E,

S N A P  I T  U P .  R I N G ,  
T H E W L  b e  b a c k  H E R E /  

I N  A  M I N U T H !
I'M

hung
u p ;

3-30 • A  MINI-VEHICLE

K ^

BY V. T. HAMLIN
51S E T  T H A T  C R A T E  O P E N , O U I C K . '  

W E ' L L  P U T  T H E  C O M P O N E N T S  1 
T H E R E . . . A N P  T H I S  J A C K E T . '

A  S N A G G E D  C O A T  W H I C H  I S  H A S T I L Y  
R I P P E D  F R E E ,  B R E A K S  A  V T T A L  
C O N N E C T I O N ,  S E T T I N G  T H E  S T A G E  j . , o  
F O R  A  B I Z A R R E  A D V E N T U R E . '  v V . T : * V

T l o t  T  M

oip xou  s e e  m b s .
HCXJPUe CHILL THE 
MA30B WHEN 1 
ON WW ACT ? i;vE 
SEES WABMEB SMILES 
ON AN a ir l in e  

PASSEMSER VJHEM 
HIS f l ig h t  is

OVERSOLP.'

WERE
c l o s e r  

THAJJ THE 
APS ON TV, 

BUSTER, 
BUT SOME- 
TIMBS X . 

th in k . TOU 
OUGHTA BE 
PSCLAREP 

i l l e g a l .'

>OUe FAKE 
HYPNOTISM 
BOLTriNE. 

HASTA BE ,
m eaner  THA*4
PRINTIN' THE

a s t r o l o g y
CHARTS 
A PAY 
LATE

(^ ajRlTIK NIS 
TRIX *

Hidden Plants
Aiiiwtf N rrerlwiiFMik

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and M c ^ L IA M S

T 'v e  GOT TO GO 1 
AN YTH ING  USE, I

WRONG, DAW ?,

• ft* U» Vi ON - *■ I

ttOfliHO
-  5 0

THE HOUSE 
WAS JUST 
R-ROBBEO

JUST T H A T 'f I 
THOUGHT YOU 
.....  50ME SERI
OUS TROUBLE.'

/ MOWLirrBN/ TM ABOUT TO US* V  
l a s tMIdHT'S PAPRRTOMAK* A ALL-jB^ 
KITl FOR THE KID*.' IF TOO WOM*n )  SI^E I^S  
STILL HAVBNT »*BM THE ^ i»ei.ja c js t
SOCIBTy PAaea, RECIPE*. AW 
OOSSIF COLUMN* SPEAK UP 
NOW OR FOREVER HOLD "

VOUR PEACE.'
V

WAYOUT

m O C X M E I5YEAJ?S 
TO DtSCOVEI? THAT 
I  HAD NO TALENT 

P O «? W I? m N S .'
T*o

AFTEI? A L L  TH O SE 
YEAI?S O F  TRYING  
W HY D ID N 'T  YO U  

/ !P> p

BY KEN MUSE

I  c o u l d n ' t . . . .  B Y  
TH AT TI/VAE I  W A S

T O O  FA M O U S /

'  BElWtS SAR- 
, CASTIC,
A &000 WOTIOM 
INSTALL HIM 

FOR A 
 ̂WHILE...

DOW'T'jOURARE: 
THATP WALLY 
SET HIM OFF 
OW ATlRAPE

^60AHSAP, 
ORAMAAW' 
ITS ALL 
YbURS.'

r

^SRAMPAW
CmcMOA*X
TM !.« Ul N» OR

ACROSS
1 Got up 
5-----WinUm

10 Form of art
11 Rccohl of 

events
14 African 

antelope-
15 Canadian 

province
16 European 

mignonette
17 Graf-----
18 Man'a 

nickname
19 Was seated 
21 Month (ab.)
23 Bashful
26 Ethiopian 

dignitary 
28 Female horses 
32 White zeolite
35 Feminine 

appellation
36 African 

republic
37 Symbol of 

remembrance
39 Fishhook 

line-leader
41 School- 

centered 
group (ab.)

4 2  T h e o l o g i a n ' s  
d e g r e e

43 Word of 
assent

45 Mouthlike 
openings 

47 Man's 
nickname 

50 On
52 Languish 
56 Liberate
58 Small branch
59 Easy to 

perceive
60 Winged
61 Latin 

American

CARNIVAL

coins
62 Less (music)

eIo w n '
1 Regulation
2 Of the mouth 
'3 Beachlike

areas
4 Days of yore 

(archaic)
5 Store
6 Alool\olic 

beverage*
7 High regard
8 Japanese 

outcast
0 Civil wrong 

10 Feline sound
12 River (Sp.)
13 ------------Kippur
17 Single step 
20 Circle part
22 Part of hand
23 Eccentric 

wheels

24 Biblical 
sinner

25 Eastern 
university

27 Cease
29 Highway
30 b  mbtaken
31 States
33 ------------Marlene
34 Obstruct 

legally
38 Auricle
40 Departs
44 Narrow 

(comb, form)

46FruH
47 Fruit drink
48 Bulgarian 

monetary unit
49 Teas with a 

Jerk
51 Food remnanta
53 Motlem 

country
54 Defense group
55 Hurricana 

center
57 Cyprinold fish
58 Boy’s 

nickname

T~ 5“ r " B r - ? r~

I T II 2 3

R " 15

IJ“ ii
21

W ! T B " a 3Q 31

3Z“ 35

58" ST

a 41

O "

T T W BB hi

s r w.

K " u

IT -JS

(Mewipoper fnltrprfta Aun.)

BY DICK TURNER

7 7 ^  TAl£/\/j-

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

r//£ '^ A L £ /\/r

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

AHOmKR WORRY WE HAVE, AAR. MJFFUFFER- 
F  -ME B REW ^ DUMPS ITS WASTE NTO 
OTTER CREEK, (T WH.L KILL THE BSH.

WE POHT WANT 
THATTO  HAPPEN. 
CANT WE AVOID 
THIS POaUTION, 
STONE?

AND ANOTHER HAPPY THOUGHT STRIKES AAE. F WE 
LOCATE THE BREWEKV ON THE HILL, IT WOULD BE 
GOOD PUBLIC RELATIONS TO GIVE THE CREEK 
AREA TD THE EPENVILLE 
BOY SCOUTS.' HUFPUFFER 
RARK... SPLENDID

THE K IN S  
HAS FINISHED O3NFERPIN0 
WITH THE SECRETARY OF WAR 
AND THE SECRETARV OF ‘3TAIE

NOW HE W ANTS 
WOU10 AMUSE H IM .

n -IHE SECRETARVOF FUN 
PERDRT9 FOR DUTY SIRE-'

C ICT fc, HIA, Ut. TM !.» UL r.*. OH. 3-X

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

SPOIL THE «,fWP>.NCE. _
^C O M E  IN ^ppreCIATNE OF WE

DAVIS. JR"

IT'S GOIN' TO BE  A  TEKRIBLE 
BLOW TO M INERVA WHEN 
SHE FINDS OUT IT 'S  HER OWN 
SON WHO'S TRYIH' TO TAKE 
THE COMPANY AW AY FROM  

H ER !

ARE you 
SURE
ITS HIM. 
UNCLE 
PHIL?

HOW CAN  THERE 
BE  A N Y  DOUBT. 
M IC H A EL— I  JU ST  
GOT THE INFORMATION 
FROM M /NTM O RE!

BEFORE you  TELL ^ 
MINERVA, AAAVBE 
YOU SHOULD SEE 
HER SON FIRST, AND 

TALK TO HIV '

STEVE CANYON

“ PLEASE, mom! I've had a hard day in achool and 
I'm trying to relax!"

BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY

JUST LOOK AT THAT! 
MV 06LCVED MASTER 

tS TAKING A  NAP.

 ̂ 1 MU^ BE 
CAREFUL NOT TD 
WAKE HIM AS 

I  WALK BY

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

~ q
r r

. .. AND FOR 90ME0NE 
MY SIZE, WALKING ON 

TIPPYTDES ISNY 
o\

POR6IVE M E , 
COUNT DEL 
P A i S O !  X 'M  
- A H - O U T  OF 

~ PRACTICE !

T"  r
MY HUSBANP 

DIED R E C E N T L V -  
THIS IS SOMEWHAT

WINTHROP

7 o H -H ^ ;  I  A M  
s o  SO RRY ABOUT 
YOUR HUSBAND .' 

-  IN YOU HE HAD 
MUCH TO LIVE

M A M A  M IA ! W HAT.D ID  I  
SAY TO START A6AIN THE

BY DICK CAVALLl

BY AL VERMEER

T H IS  A R E A  IS  IN  
FDR A  L O rO F  CAIN  

TOMORPaCW .

H OW DOYtX l
KNOW THAT?

DID YOU SPOT THE 
STDR^A CUXJDS 
FDRMINGFTaCM 

YCmC tjOf=Ty 
P E R C H ?

OOi
CAVAUJ

NO..,M yC3DRN 
H U RTS.

r a m b l e r  Ambaaaador,

Business Services 
Offered 13

V-8. 'Wue, hardtop. AU power vVINDOW cleaning for office.

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

WHAT’S
WRONG.
EA&y?,

THE CLERK &/WS TK3RA CHECKED 
OUT OF HER HOTEL...WITHOUT 

LEAVING ANY WORD!

(■ WHERE TH' BLAZES D YOU SUPPOSB
I — y — -------------1 5HE'5 ©ONE?

^  / DUNNO-BUT

customers. 
646-4220.

estimate*.

and automatic, air-conditlon- 
ing. Body In g o ^  ahape. Needs 
motor Job. Best offer. Call 628- 
7879 weekdays or 649-4026 af
ter 6 p.m. and weekend.

CORVETTES — Two 1966, one 
1987, convertibles. All In A-1 
oondRlon. Prices ranging from 
$2,400-18,000. Must be seen.
Osll 228-8178.

1980 AND 1968 VolkawBgen, sun- ------
nuofS, both oars in exceUent LAWN MOWERS, garden trac- 
omdlitkin. *riiat sell one. 878- tors, chain saws repaired and

sharpened. Parts and acces
sories. Mini-Motors, 188 rear 
Middle Tpke. W., 649-8706.

fa c to r ie s  and stores . L e t  us p u t -----------------------------------------------------
vou on our route of satisfied DORMERS, garages, porches, D- *  PA IN T IN a  service, In-
V _  a t _____a ____ a . a t a t  . f A « t ( A * S  a n t 4  a w f a e c I t a M  w a Jrec rooms, room additions, 

kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, inc. 
643-6189, 872-0647 evenings.

terior and exterior painting. 
Free estimates. Prompt serv
ice. 649-2470, 6494484.

Help Wanted— Femok

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service
Capitol Equipment Co., _________________________________
M&ln St., Manchester. Hours l e q n  Cleszynskl builder—new insured. 849-1003. 
dally 7:30-8, Thursday, 7:80-9, homes custom built, remodel

EDWARD R. 
Ing exterior 
paper hanging.

PRICE—Paint- 
and Interior. 
Ceilings, etc.

RITA GIRL

Saturday, 7:30-4. 648-7988. ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. 
Steps, dormers. Residential or 
commercial. Gall 649-4291.

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 849-7863.

JUNK GARB rsmovied, $12 e«ch. 
Prompt, reUsbUe service. ' Call 
8794488. LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 

moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered) $4. 
644-1776.

CARPENTRY and remodeling 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call
Tom Corbitt. 643-0086.

ERWIN Davis Painting and 
paper hanging. Be an early 
bird, he wise. Plan your out
side painting now. Prompt 
service. 649-0496. ■

BOOKKEEPER — P u l l  SECRETARY — Would you 
charge. Local firm is seek- enjoy the fast paced exedbe- 
ing a  gtrl with experience micnt o t -television? All we 
through trial balance. Com- require Is moderate typing 
pany paid benefits and profit and shorthand. $98. with 2 
sharing. To $180. raises the first year.

CREDIT INTERVIEWER — GIRL FRIDAY — Marketing 
Experience not neoessory. If is an interesting field and 
you are a  sharp, aggressive here is your ohance to break 
girl Interested in a career. Into It. Typing but no short- 
Excellent location. $82. hand requb^. $96.

' A v ' ' V
' V  y » \ ' \ t i ' y ' - v y ' '
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUOATION

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday U 4 ;S0 p.m. Frld*.-i

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
C la m e d  or “ Want A d ." are taken over the plione a* a 

convenience. Th^ advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
d a y  i t  ^ P E ^  Md REPORT ERRORS In time to rta e  
next Inaertlon. The Herald I* re*pon*lble lor only ONE In
correct or omitted insertion for any. advertieement and then 
only to w o extm t of a "make good" Inaertlon. Errors which 
do not le»»en the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by "make good" Insertion

643-2711
(Rockville, Toll Free)

875-3136

Butinatt SorvicM 
_  OffMod 13

PIANO tuning, by graduate of 
Hartt College of Music. Ward 
Krause, 643-8336. '

H tip  W onlM l—  
Ftmala 35

H«lp
F a m o k 35

BRICK, block and stone work. 
Brick walls, patios, outdoor-in- 
door fireplacco, sidewalks, 
chimneys. Free estimates. 
Popienlc Morrone, 649-1604.

-J-J____________________________
TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

STEPS, sidewrlKS, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced 
Call 643-0881.

COOK for part-time work in SB3CRETARIEB — Typists — 
small office. Handle morning Clerka and other office skills, 
coffee break ard lunch for of- Many needed for assignments 
Wee personnel. Hours 9 a.m. to near home. Temporary, full- 
1:30 p.m. Pleasant surround- time or 9-8 p.m. Highest pay.

no fee. Staff Builders, II .Asy
lum St., Hartford. 278-7610.

ings. Ample free parking avail 
able. Call periKsmel office 
^nsollctated Cigar ^ r p „  131 W M W ’ for full-

. week. Ap-
. - ^  ply Youth Centre, Manchester
DRIVER for school bus, 7:30 to Parkodc.
8:48 a.m., 2:15 to 3:3 p.m., 37T]
ManchMter schools. We train 
you. Premium wage scale.
643-2414.

Holp WontMk-4«ak I*
ELEXJTRICIAN or electrician'* 
helper, service and repair «l*0- 
trie signs. License neces
sary, We will train you. Per
manent job, top wage* wlW 
opportunity to earn extra in
come. Call Mr. Raddlng at 
828-3238 between 8:80-10 a.nL 
or between 4-6 p.m. for inter
view.

Help Wanted— Mote 36

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Uilorraation on <jne of our classified adverlisemeaWT 
No answer at the telephone listed f  Simply call Wr

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVIGt 
S49-0SM 875-251$

and iDuv* your moosage. Ydu*U bonr trom our aaverb«er tn 
time without spending all evening at the telephone-

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Year 
Informatkin

THE HERALD will riot 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Reaulers answer
ing blind box ads wlw 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘his 
procedure'

Enclose your reiHy to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchaster 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wUi be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If nbt It will be handled 
in the usual manner

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Alesk€in malamute, 
targe, male, wearing collar, 
vlcinHy 0€ik St. Reward. 649- 
4006.

Porsonals 3
INCOME TAX preparation serv
ice. Please call Dan Mosler, 
649-3329 or 247-3118.

Automobiks For Sok 4
1964 CHEVROLET V-8 station 
wagon. Good condition. Call 
619-2786 after 6 p.m.

TIMBERLAND Tree Service, 
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and Insur
ed. Free estimates. ' Call 647- 
9479.

DRY WALL — remodeling — 
paint, repair, or replace ceil
ings and walls. Reasonable 
rates. Call 649-6764.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck U A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

EXCAVATTNO — Trenching— 
Bob Cat machine, snow plow
ing driveways and parking 
lots, tree removal. Reason
able rates. 648-6169, 872-0647.

Household Sorvicos 
OffMod 13-A

BRICKLAYERS

© 1970 by NtA,

CLERK-TYPIST for small of
fice, full-time. Apply in per
son. Jarvis Enterprises, 283 E. Steady work, start, at once at 
Center St. An equal opportunl- either Keystone Masonary proj- 
ty employer. ect. Call Keystone office, 1-S26-

-------  9818, or apply at Job site. Ask
NLRSE 8 AIDES — 7 to 8 p.m., f„r Nil Lavoie at 47 Sumner St,, 
® p.m., full and part> Hartford or a«k for Pet« Bo-
time. Call 649-4519.____________  (,he»e, at Cold Spring Rd.,

OFFICE clerk, full-Ume, fOT
New England Industrial dis
tributor. Hartford branch, -----— ------- ------- ~
small office. Pay depending PAINTERS, experienced only, 
upon experience. Call for Call after 6
interview, 
1876.

Mr. Roberts. 627-

"Funnyt^My astrologist didn't sav anything about THIS 
for today.'

INSURANCE GAL
To $125—Company pays fee.

Roofing— Siding 16
ROOFING and roof r e p a ir .________________________________
Ctaughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 648- MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd,

Bomls— Stocks—  
Mortgogos 27

7707.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established in

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
CTO. ' Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

mortgages— Interim financing 
—expedient and confidential 
service. J . D. Real Estate 
Aseoc. 648-6129.

1948. Days, 624-0164. evenings, ROOFING and repairs done

Hulp Wantod—  
Fumak 35

640-7890.
(CHEVROLET 1966 Belalr, fine 
condition, automatic, power TWO handymen want a variety 
steering, air-conditioning, of jobs by day or hour. We
radio and heater, new brakes, clean yards, attics and cellars, 
troll 649-6869 after 6 p.m. Reasonable. Call 643-8308.

1963 VOLKSWAGEN, exceUent REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
condltlon. CTOll after 6, 875-

realisttcally. Free estimates. P  iTTZZTaZ; -------
*  H Rnofino- (UB-iRia 040 MATURE womon wanted as 
*873 companion tor elderly lady not

'___________________________  an invalid, no housework or
laundry, Uve-in one week off 
second week, work alternate 
weeks, pleasant surroundings. 
Write Box HH, Manchester 
Herald.

Roofing and 
Chimnayf 16-A

Highly successful Insurance 
agency Is seeking a gal with 
insurance experience, parti
cularly in the area of "Cas
ualty.”  The salary and 
growth potential make this 
a "Career”  opportunity. 
Call for a convenient ap
pointment. .

LEGAL SECRETARY
To $140—CTOmpany pays fee.

Tills rare opportunity In one 
of Hartford’s moat highly 
esteemed law firms is open 
for the experienced secre
tary who would enjoy work
ing for one attorney. CTOn- 
venlent location, plus excel
lent benefits. Call for a con
venient appointment.

NO EXPERIENCE 
REQUIRED—SELL

GOOD 
HUMOR

ICE CREAM
START AT ONCE 

EARN HIGH INCOME 
ALL EXPENSES PAID

-NO CASH BOND RBQUIREO 
—YEAR-ROUND FAM ILY 

BENEFITS
-H IG H  LIBERAL PERCENT

AGE
—AGE NO BARRIER

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
CAN APPLY NOW FOR 

SUMMER POSITIONS
CHOICE TERRITORY 

AVAILABLE
Circulation Counselor Need
ed in Growing Circulation APPLY DAILY & SAT, 9-5 
Area

p.m. 649-4411.

ROCKVILLF
AREA

0128.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN, red with 
black, Bug. 37,000 miles, new 
tires, excellent condition. CTOll 
Nassiff Arms (TO., 649-1647 ask 
for Stu.

holes, zippers repaired. Win- ROOFING — Specializing i
dow shades made to measure, pairing roofs of all kinds, new irrTT.T-Tnurm w

roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years'
experience. Free estimates.
Call Howley 643-8361. 644-
8333.

all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867- 
Main St. 649-6221.

UGHT TRUCKING, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars SUBURBAN 
cleaned and removed. Also odd wood, 
jobs. 644-8962.

local
bank. Must have good figure To 
aptitude and abiUty to meet 
public, experience not neces
sary, will train. Send reeume 
to Box N, Manchester Herald.

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

$135—(TOmpany pays fee.

Applicant must have a de
sire to work with newspa- 
perboys In the promotion 
and servicing of their cus
tomers. Must be high school 
gradualle with a gxx>d driv
ing record. (Automobile fur
nished.) We offer good 
starting salary—paid Blue 
Cross & CMS and Major 
Medical. p .

Hartford Courant
Mr. D. K. Welch, Mgr.

13 Park St.
Rockville, Conn 

875-6286

NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any- LIGHT trucking, cellar and at- 
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

YOUNG MARRIED girls tor 
slate. Premium ma- dairy and food

terlals. Free estimates. Oall 
649-6746 or 289-4898.

1967 CAMARO, 327, 4-speed, 
cron 644-0646, after 6 p.m.

FORD Falrialne 1964, 2-door, 
6 cylinder, standard, needs 
transmission, best offer. 643- 
8778, 647-1670.

JUNK cars removed. (TOll 876- 
6359, ask for Dave or leave 
Message. $15 per car.

tics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
and trees cut and removed. 
643-6000.

AL MARINO Services — Book
ing spring clean-ups, attics, 
cellars, garages. Allowances 
on resaleable items. Ap
pliances, bulky furniture mov
ed, removed. 644-2616.

Heating and Plumbing 17

bar, 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. shifts; 
also evening shifts. Write Box 
T, Mancheater Herald.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 649-3808.

GRANT’S PLXMBING service.

Speedy and accu
rate for transcription, electric 
typewriter, willing to learn 
MT-ST operation, diversified 
work, 3714 hours, Manchester 
office. Mrs. Todd, 649-6361.

This terrific opportunity os 
secretary ito the vice presi
dent of a highly success
ful firm, wUl go to the 
bright Individual with good 
skills, maturity of judgment 
and the ability to "take 
over” in his frequent ab- 
senses. Call tor a conven
ient appointment.

LADY
DUNHILL

WANTED licensed plumber, ex
cellent working conditions. 
CTOll 646-2112 tor appointment. 
A. B. Oilck Plumbing A Heat
ing, Inc.

MACHINIST

ENGINE LATHE

BRIDGEPORT MILLERS 
(Second Shift)

GOOD HUMOR 
CORPORATION

Sullivan Ave.-Kenncdy Rd. 
South Windsor, Conn. 

289-8251
An Equal Opportunity Employer

CAPABLE man, steady or part- 
time, 21 or over to do awning 
and home Improvement work. 
Apply tn person Saturdays 9-1, 
weekdays, 11-1 Mandteeter 
Awning Co. 196 Weat Center 
St.

WINDOW cleaner, experienced. 
Must be reliable. Call Man
chester Window Cleaning Co., 
649-8334.

SCHOOL BUS drivers, Bolton, 
hours 7:20-9 a.m. and 2-8:48 
p.m., 649-8400.

WINDOW cleaning done at spe
cial low spring cleaning rates. 
Fast, efficient service. CTOll 
for free estimates, 646-4220.

Ouaiitv work for’  reaBonable RECEPTIONIST — part-time ManchesterQuality work for reasonable ^  ^  M2 647-9922

day, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. Satnr- O ''*'’ Grant’s storeprices. Call for free estimates. 
643-6341.

1963 RED PONTIAC Lemans 
convertible, $290. 644-1795 after 
5.

barbecues. fire-OUTDOOR ______________
places, and small masonary MRS. PRESS 
jobs. CTOll after 8 p.m., 643 
8108.

Millinory,
Dressmaking 19

Dressmaking
and alterations, expert work- WOMAN wanted to baby-sit In

Satur
day. Car necessary. Write P.O. loo CTOnsltltutlon Plaza Hartford 
Box 222, Manchester, CTOnn. Suite 1650 278-6660

SCHOOL BUS drivers, Bolton, 
hours 7:20-9 a.m. suid 2-3:46 
p.m., 649-8400.

INCOME Taxes prepared by 
Marvin Baker. Call 643-0267.

TAX Returns prepared in the 
convenience of your home. 
Business - personal. Call 643- 
6838.

INDIVIDUAL income tax re
turns prepared In your home 
by appointment. CaU 649- 
6606, H. H. Wilson.

1962 OORVAIR, good condition. 
$276. 649-6966.

Trucks— T̂ractors 5
1939 FORD % ton 4-speed sitake 
body. Good condition. $325. 
872-0647.

Trailers—
Mobil* Hom*s 6-A

HOME REPAIRS, two versatile 
mep, carpentry, painting, bath
rooms tiled. No job too small. 
647-1594, 649-9779.

manship. 66 E. Center St. Lo
cated in Andrews Building. 649-
8038.

Building-
Contracting 14

N. J. LaFlamme —(TOrpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
for free estimates. 876-1642.

TAX preparatltm In your home 1967 HILLTOP tent trailer, WES ROBBINS Carpentry re-

Moving— T̂ rucking-—  
Storag* 20

MANCHESTER —Delivery-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and
stove moving, speelalti^.j{TOM- 
Ing chairs for rent. 64^0762.

- Painting— Paporing 21

my home, days 12:30 -6:30, 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday. Child accepted. 
643-1041.

KEYPUNCH operator — In- 
benesting variety of keypunch 
end clerical work in a small 
computer department. The 
Amerbelle (TOrp., 104 East 
Mloln St., BockvlUe, 876-3326.

KEYPUNCH Operators — ex
perienced, days, part or full
time. Immediate assignments, 
very high pay. No fee. Apply 
Staff Builders, Suite 602, 11
Asylum St. 278-7610.

SECaiETARIBS Typist* - (Tern-

Must be class A all around 
men. (TOpable, industrious. 
Overtime, all benefits, 
air-conditioning. Immediate 
openings, excellent oppor
tunity foi advancement. 
Apply:

J. T. SLOCOMB CO.
68 Matson Hill Rd. 
Glastonbury, CTOnn. 

633-9485

DRIVER tor school bus, 7:30 toareas, top rates, free parking. 8:45 a.m., 2:15 to 3:30 p.m., 
Manchester schools. We''train 
you. Premium wage scale. 
643-2414.

or my office. Business or per
sonal. Minimum charge $6. 
Call Cliff Decker, 647-9646.

FREE WIG, hostess a wig 
party, sell 6, get one free. 876- 
8638.

with hard top, sink, stove, ice 
box, spate tire, sleeps 6. 649- 
3996.

modeling specialist. Additions, NAME your own price — palnt-
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built -ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

Motorcyclos—  
Bicycles

Ing, paper hanging, removal, 
airless spray painting. Save. 
647-9664,

11

Automobiles For Sal* 4
1966 KAWASAKI, 660cc, good 
running condition. $600. Call 

-------------------------------------- r  646-4029.
1966 CHEVROLET Im p a la ,____________ ___________________
Super Sport convertible. All i965 HONDA Scrambler, 250 cc, 
deluxe features. Guaranteed, good condition', $400. Firm. 
Priced to sell. Phone 649-3963. oaii after 6 p.m., 649-6889.

CARPENTRY —concrete steps, b .H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, r e c  
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder.
Evenings, 649-8880.

OPERATORS
W ANTED

AT

immediate openings. Call 622- 
0492. CX)ED temporary service.
100 Constitution Plaze, Suite 
800, Hartford.

ATTENTION ladles, time on 
your hands? A Marshall Field 
family owned otganization Is 
conducting a nationwide ex
pansion program, interested in 
employing 20 area ladies to do 
outside customer Interviewing,
16 hours per week for 7 t-. , v ^ t- it  t i-i-r-k
weota. WiU pay $6W S «  Mrs. BANK TELLER
Kaplan, 61 Market Square,

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATION 

BOARD OF DIRBCrrORS 
TOWN OF MANC3HE8TBR, 

CX)NNECm<3UT 
Notice Is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, (TOnnecticut, 
will hold a Public Hear’ng in 
the Hearing Room at the Mu
nicipal Building, 41 O nter 
Street, Manchester, (TOnnecU- 
cut, Tuesday, April 7, 1970, at 
8:00 p.m. to consider and act 
on the following:

Proposed additional ap- 
priatlon to General Fund 

Budget 1969-70, Registrars 
of Voters —$6,000.00
for Republican Town C om 
m ittee  Primary, to be fi
nanced from unappropriat
ed surplus.

James F. Farr, 
Secretary,

Board of Directors,
Manchester, Omm. 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this twenty-sixth day 
of March 1070.

WANTED — Experienced trac
tor trailer drl'ver. Apply in 
perscBi. CTOrlson’s Express, 
Inc., 95 Hilliard St., Manches
ter.

1968 MGB, yeUow convertible, HONDA SUPER Sport, 126 cc, 
wire w h e^ , radio, heater, low immaculate condition, 700 
mileage. One owner. 643-6914. miles. 649-2686 after 6 p.m., or

-------------------------------------anytime weekends.
1968 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan, J i____________________________
V-8, automatic, radio, heater. -----------------------------------------
Excellent condition. Orig înal 
owner. $460. 648-6662.

MASONRY — All types of stone 
and concrete work. Quality 
Workmanship, work guaran
teed. Call after 6. 643-1870, 644- 
2976.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Ad- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449.

interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging.'  Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
648-7361.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — CTOstom 
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully Insured. 
For free estimates call 649-9668. 
If no answer 643-6362.

CONTRACJTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discoimt on wallpaper. (Jail 
Oscar Hebert, 646-8048.

ROGER painting — Interior, 
exterior, ceilings, paper hang
ing. CTOll anytime. 643-0923.

N

NewlngUm, Conn. Friday, 
April 3, at 10 a.m.

PLANNING your Spring vaca
tion? Eien plan bo pay for it 
easily by using your own spare 
hours to sell Avon Oosmetlcs 
in your locality. Oall now 289- 
4922.

T

Floor nnlthlng 24
HALLMARK Building (TO. for 
home Improvement, additions,
rec rooms, garages, roo fin g ,______________
gutters. Free estimates. All 8A1TOINO and reflnlsh-
work guaranteed. Call 648-2627.

You need no previous ex
perience. We’ll train you at 
a good Marting salary. Val
uable benefits, pleasant 
working condliU<m8, oppor
tunity for advancement.

Visit our employment of
fice located at 62 EaM (TOn- 
ter Street, Manchester. 
Open Monday through Fri
day from 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 
p.m., or call 643-4101, exten
sion 368. Evening and Satur
day Interviews can be ar
ranged.

SOUTHERN
NEW

ENGLAND
TELEPHONE

TO WORK In Sllktown Flyer of
fice, 36 hour week, must type 
and have pleasant telephone 
voice. CTOU 649-3627 after 6.

DENTAL redepUondst — execu
tive secretary for office In 
Rockville. Seiid qualifications 
tn full to Box V, - Manchester 
Herald.

Experienced male commer
cial bank teller. Excellent 
advancement potential. Ap
ply In writing to Roy R. 
Browning, Executive Vice 
President. South Windsor 
Bank & Trust (TO., 1033
Route 6, South Windsor, 
Conn. 06074.

SERVICE STATION attendants, 
Vernon area. Days, nights, 
weekends. High hourly pay 
plus commissions, plus bene
fits. Part-time, full-time. Oall 
collect, 272-0259 or call locally, 
649-0294.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

BOARD QF DIRE3CTOR8
TENTATIVE BUDGETS 

OF GENERAL MANAGER 
April 6, 1970 

8:00 p.m.
WADDELL SCHOOL 

AUDITORIUM 
168 Broad Street 

Notice Is hereby given that In 
accordance with the provlstons 
of (Hiapter V  of the Town Char
ter, as amended, the Board of 
Directors ot the Town of Man
chester will hold a public hear
ing on the tentative budgets of 
the General Manager tor oald 
Town ot Manchester for the fis
cal year beginning July 1, 1970 
as published or to be published 
by the General Manager In The 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Said hearing will be held In 
the Auditorium of the Waddell 
School, 163 Broad Street on 
Monday, April 6, 1070 at 8 
o’clock In the evening, at which 
hearing any elector or taxpay
er may have an opportunity to 
be heard. For and by order of 
the Board ot Director* ot the 
Town ot Manchester, Connecti
cut.

James F. Farr, 
Secretary
Board of Director* 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this thirteenth day of' 
March 1970.

Ing (speolalltang in older An equal opportunity employer 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No job too small.
John Verfallle, 649-8780.

SEX3RETARY — No short- JR. ACCOUNTS CLERK — 
hand. Every girl’s dream No experience neceesary, 
come .true. You’ll be typing good figure aptitude. WIU be 
trom a ^otophone in this working with math oomputa- 
pteosant aalea office. To $96. bions. To $90.

WE NEVER CHARGE AN APPLICANT A PEE

NURSE’S AIDES In Esnt Hart- 
ford, 11-7 shift, full or part-

B u s ln e u  O p p o r tu n lr y  2 8  k«>|1 Anf ^ f u * .
________________________________ . ______________r r ^ _______W me*l and meal time, on
-------- —------------------------------  bus line. Phone Mr. Kelly,
_  '  i  1 1 * 1  RUBBIHH route for sale, 180 BurneWe Oonvale*oent Home,
K e a c l H e r a ld  A d s  *̂ p*- R<o>uu:d Lee, aas-soso. 289-oon.

RITA GIRL
800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD 

528-9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

646-8441

MANAGER
TRAINEE

\ ' \

for Connecticut are* ne- 
tional company that 
IcMea retfUl ahoa da- 
partmanta in top dapart- 
ment and apadalty atona 
throughout the country, 
offers challenging work 
with excellent opportim- 
ity for advaneamant 

reauma to St Looto 
Shoa Corp. Box EE Blan- 
cheater Haiald.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOITRS 

8 A Ji. to 4:S0 PJl.

OOPT CLOI^G TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
«SM P J ( . DAT BEPOkB PUBUOATIO^

Dtwdlhw tor S»turdo,T and Monday It «:M p.m. Fridav

D IA L 643-2711

F*rtH iM n 50-A THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Houm s Pot Sa l* 71 H o iii*f Ppr Sol* 71
FOR SAliB, good oow manuro 
Delivered. t6, and 1 1 1  par load. 
643-7804, 640-8781. M o iMo_____ MWALLET5 WIFE kEPT SAGGWG MlM

•FOR A LABOR-SAVIHG APPLlAMCE -

Cowrimifd Prom Pr*c*diiiq Poga 
H*lp Wanted— Male 36 Dog»—Birds— Pets 41
FUEL. o n . driver, niiitt be 
axperieiKiad, fuU or part-time, 
good hourly rate cutd fringe 
benefita. Apply Wyman Oil 
Oa, 643-S40S.

IjANE maintenance, nighta. Al
so mechanic' full and part- 
time. Apply in person. Holiday 
Lnnes, SO Spencer St., Man
chester.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

DO you have 3 spare hours be
tween 12 noon and 3 p.m.? If 
no, we can supply you with 
extra income from a Hartford 
Times motor route. Good in
come and oar allowance. Call 
249-8211. Ext. 278. ftor further 
Information.

AKC German Shepherd, cham
pion sired, black and tan with 
superb temperament, beauty 
plua brains. Shots, wormed 
and leash trained. Three 
months old, fully guaranteed. 
649-9713 after 7 p.m.

Live Stock 42
THREE HORSES, golden palo
mino mare, 16 hands, western; 
bay gelding, western, 16.2 
hands; young bay mare, Ehig- 
llsh, excellent Jumper. Please 
call 649-3353.

DUN PONIES. Must seU. Ex- 
c e ll^ t for child with some 
riding experience. 644-2976 af
ter 6 p.m.

Artielos For Sol* 45
WHY NOT LOOK INTO A a lu m in u m  sheeU used as

__  printing plates, .009’ thick, 23x
REAL ESTATE CAREER 36", 26 cents each or 6 for | i .

643-2711.
Fast growing dynamic real 
estate firm looking for ag- 
greuive, career minded per
son to enter the profession 
of the 70’s. High income po
tential. Elxtensive training.
Call Peter Gutterman, for 
cmifidentlal interview.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, bcuikrun gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Griffing, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

ALUMINUM awning, 10’ roU-up 
type. Good condition. |40. Call 
after 6 p.m., 643-0417.

HXniWIT & SIMONS. 
REALTORS
1138 MAIN ST.

EAST HARTFORD

289-9525

BOt^QCEEPBR — experienced 
through general ledger, 37H 
bours, fringe benefits. Ceill 649- 
6861.

LJCBNSED real estate ssdes- 
man or saleswoman, excellent 
oppor tunity in an agressive 
company, h i ^  commissions. 
C slH for interview, Lou Ami- 
da, 644-1539.

MOONLIGHTERS

economy got you down? I 
have many people who earn 
1100 a week, one evening 
and Saturday, as a  world 
book host or hodtess, simply 
showing our products. No 
experienoe necessary.. Call 
J. Moser, vice president, 
night, or day, 666-6666 col
lect. Wo will g it you earning 
money immediately.

FOR SALE MEN’S and young 
men’s rebuilt shoes. Sam 
Yulyes “Shoe repairing of the 
better kind." 23 Oak St., rear 
of Watkins.

USED heating equipment. One 
Chrysler'oil fired, forced air 
furnace, 84,000 output, $76. 
One JanStrol gas-fired forced 
air furnace, 48,000 output, $76. 
276 gallon fuel oil tanks, $20. 
Oil burners and furnace blow- 
eon, $20 to $35. T.P. Aitkin Co., 
27 ’ToUeind ’Tpke., Manchester, 
643-6793.

KEEP your carpets beautiful 
despite constant footsteps of a 
busy family. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper Sup
ply.

’THE AMAZING Blue Lustre 
will leave you: iiphc^ery 
beautifully soft and clean. Rent 
eleotrie shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

“NEVER USED anything Uke 
‘ it," say users of Blue Lustre 

for cleaning carpet. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. 'Ihe Sher
win-Williams Oo.

Boats and Accessories 46

Household Goods 51
A-G OLDE THINGS —AnUques, 
curios, furniture, appliances 
sold, bought, traded, reflnlah- 
ing. 260 Pleasant Valley Rd. 
(rear) comer Rt. 6, South 
Windsor, weekends or appoint
ment. 644-2616.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet.. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now |66 or 7 month
ly paymenU of $8. 622-0478, 
dealer.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees, see them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 640 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

SEWING machine — Singer sig- 
zag, buttonholes, hems, fancy 
designs, etc. Originally over 
$300, full price now $61. Easy 
terms. 522-0931, dealer.

Model Home Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept delivery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Furniture just removed 
to warehouse for Public 
Sale. Modem 3 complete 
rooms with the, $1,000 look.
8 pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 6 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room in
dividually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.
CAP & (XP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
3580 Main St. Hartford

522-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.)

175 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman’s Fum.) 
Warehouse

at Comer of Pine & Forest Sts. 
Mon.-Fri. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

G;E. fro6t-free refrigerator, ex
cellent condition, reasonable. 
Phone 668-4219.

r  IF -toU WERE AkV kiMD OF A MUSBAMO, VOO'D .  
I GET ME A OiSriWASriER 6 0  t  >lto0H)k'r /  
fis. HAVE ID STAND HERE AND SLAVE /Tpr”

--------- I - I l - T  I l k F t H W ' ________ ^

S o  HE BROKE HlS HEART AND DENTED 
HIS CHECHBOOk-NOW WHA1% THE SCORE?

I  AM GOING use THE dishwasher f 
0UT FIRST I HAVE 1D R)MSE UP 1UE DISHES.'

VOU CANT PUT OlRTV 
nSHES IN A 
DISHWASHER?

Sye*wie. Im.

MANCHESTER — Top quMity 
tnveaUnent property with an 
income of over IS.OOO per year. 
Brand new heating lyatem. 
$49,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtora, 649-2818.

124,900—PRIVACT, huge treed 
lot,. Immaculate 8-bedroom 
Ranch. Enclosed breeseway, 
2-car garage, dead end street. 
Hutchins Agmcy, M9-0824.

Rooms Without Board 59--------------- A_______________
’THE ’THOMPSON House—Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

Aportments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

A’TTRACnVE 3-room apart
ment, heat, hot water, electri
city, stove, refrigerator. Adults, 
no pets. References, $130. 649- 
5324.

THREE-room apartment in 
wooded setting, ideal for one 
person or couple, large living 
room with picture windows, 
private patio and carport, 
heat hot water and appliances 
included. Immediate occupan
cy. $160. monthly. Phllbrlck 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

Machinery and Tools 52
USED BOLENS riding tractor, 
7 h.p., electric start, with roto- 
tUler and anow blower, senrlc- 
ed out roto-t!ller ■installed. 
Price $349. Call South Windsor 
Equipment Co., 289-3406.

Musical InstrunMntii 53

MANCHESTER —Unusual exe
cutive suite, prestige location, 
massive living room with 
fireplace, maple paneling, for
mal dining room with fire
place, 2 bedrooms, all ap
pliances, heat and electric in
cluded. $260 per month. Paul 
W. Dougan Realtor, 649-4535.

NEW 2-famlly Duplex, 4 large 
rooms, baths, wall to wall 
carpeting, appliances, base
ment with WEisher and dryer 
hook-up. Nice yard. $190 per 
month. CaU 643-2282 or 644- 
8896.

FIVE ROOMS, first-floor, cen
tral, adults only, no pet. Se
curity and references. 643-4677.

QRE’TCH, Nashville, guitar. 
Fender amplifier. Excellent 
condiUon. $376. firm^ Call af
ter 6 p.m. 643-1680.

Wearing Apparel—  
Furs 57

RACCOON fur coat for sale, 
excellent condition. Call 649- 
0654.

SituoHons Wanted—

14’ BOAT, with trailer, $275 
Call 643-6624 after 6.

EVINRUDE big twin outboard 
_  , __  motor, 26 h.p. with 6 gallon
rem a.e 38 gas tank. $46 as is. Call 643-

■ 6624 after 6.EXPERIENCED nurss’s aide ____ ___________________
seeking private duty work, 16’ BOAT and trailer, 30 h.p. 
own transportation. 644-2829. motor, $250. Call after 6:30

643-1980.WOMAN ■will take care  of 4-6 
y ear old child. Excellent quall- 
ficattORS. 643-7466.

Read Herald Ad^

Fertilizers 50-A

COW nuinure delivered. 
742-8258.

Call

Wanted— To Buy 58
WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any 
quantity. The Harrison’s, 643- 
8739, 165 Oakland Street.

WANTED — ANTIQUES,~u^d 
(umiture, partial or complete 
estates. Call 646-0004 after 7 
p.m., 633-2300 days.

HOUSEHOLDS lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

FOUR-R(X>M DUPLEX, rerf- 
arences, no pets, adults only. 
$115. Inquire 29 Bunce Dr af
ter 6.

FOUR ROOMS, one-bedroom. 
Heat, hot water, centrally lo- 
cate.i. Adults only. 643-2171 
days.

MANCHESTER—Newer luxury 
2-bedroom apartment, avail
able now. $185 per month in
cluding heat, appliances and 
carpet. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4535.

HEBRON - WALL ST., four- 
room apartment, heat, hot wa
ter, carpeting, etc. Available 
immediately. $175 monthly. 646- 
0882, 649-2871.

VERNON — Willow Brook 
Apartments. Immediately new 

rooms at $160, 4H at $186. 
Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, disposal, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting, 
air-conditioning, swimming 
pool, tennis courts, basketball 
court, parking and storage all 
included. No pets. Call Hart
ford, 627-0238, Vernon, 872-4400.

LAUREL ST., Rockville, 4- 
room apculment, heat includ
ed, first floor, parking, yard, 
appliances if wanted. $130. 
monthly. 646-0882, 649-2871.

VERNON — Mount Vernon 
Apartments. Immediately 8 
rooms at $146, 3^  at $160, 
at $180. Heat, hot water, re
frigerator, oven-range, dispos
al, dishwasher, wall to wall 
carpeting, air - conditioning, 
swimming pool, tennis courts, 
basketball court. Parking and 
storage all included. No pets. 
Call HarUord, 627-9238, Ver
non, 876-8721, 876-4869.

MOUNTAIN VIEW Apartments, 
Vernon. Spacious 3% rooms, 
available April 1st, including 
wall to wall carpeting, freezer- 
refrigerator, heat and hot wa
ter, dishwasher, range, dis- 
p o ^ ,  air-conditioning. $160 
per month. Call 876-4901.

ROCKVILLE — 125 High St. 
Four-room older apartment. 
Gas and gas stove. Living- 
room space heater included. 
$110 per month rent, $110 se
curity. Call James J. Gessay, 
ajt 876-0134.

SMALL 4 room house on 2Mt 
acres, $110 monthly plus de
posit. Couple, no children, ref
erences required. Call 1-684- 
4331.

Investment Property 
For Sal* 70-A

FOUR FAMILY, altunlnum sid
ing, central location, good in
come, good investment. $87,- 
000. Phllbrlck Agency Real
tors, 646-4200.

Land lo r Sala 71
SOUTH MANCHESTER — Ap- 
proximately 6 acres with 641’ 
frontage, half mile to Martin 
School. Owner will finance. M. 
H. Palmer Realtor, 643-6321.

PRESIDEN’riAL VUlage, Cen
ter St. and ’Thompson Rd. Im
mediate occupancy on one and 
two bedroom apartments. 
Complete GE electric kitchen, 
two air-conditioners, wall to 
wall carpeting, 1% baths, mas
ter ’TV emtenna, parking and 
large storage area. Memy 
other features. Model apart
ment open 1 to 7 daily or call 
for appointment, 646-2623, 643- 
1023, 643-4112.

Help Wanted— Male or Female 37
WANTED 1962 Chevrolet for 
parts, looking for a good front. 
C€01 649-7139.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, mod
em kitchen, heat, hot ■water, 
sunporch, garage central loca
tion, middle aged couple pre- 
f€3T^, no children. 649-7128.

Wanted To Rent 68
COUPLE with 2 children, ages 
7 and 2, transferred to Con
necticut, looking to rent, 6 
room apartment or house. 
Must have ' stove and re
frigerator, retusonable. Call 
649-8146, ask tor Mr. Frank.

WANTED — 5 room rent, clean 
respectable family of 4, excel
lent references. Call 242-8366.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

ROUTE 6 — Business location, 
260’ frontage, 6-room Ranch, 
country store. Many possibili
ties. Call now, $28,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Houses For Sole 72
$24,900 — LARGE custom built 
Imniacclate Raised  ̂ Ranch, 
built-ins, fireplace, IH baths, 
garage, large wooded lot. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

MANCHES’TER 6H - room 
Rambling Ranch in a  country 
setting with trees, all rooms 
large including central hall 
and foyer, 2-car attached ga
rage, $29,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER
8-ROOM COLONIAL!!

We invite you to drive by 
180 Ferguson Rd. You 'wlU 
see a  lovely Dutch Colonial 
Just 4 years old. This fine 
home features 4 bedirooms, 
2^  baths, bullt-lns ic many 
other choice features. Im
mediate occupancy. $40,- 
600. 649-6306.

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Mancherter 649-5306

ROLLING PARK 6 room Cape 
plua rec-room, excellent condi
tion throughout, garage, large 
screened porch, large yard, 
excellent for children. Recent
ly remodeled kitchen. Assum
able mortgage. Asking
$28,600. Owner. 640-6622.

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom
Cape, new furnace, roof, 
plumbing. Garage, family 
room. All Jalousie windows. 
Immaculate, $22,900. Meyer 
Agency, Realtors, 643-0600.

NEW 7-room Colonial, 2% 
baths, 2 fireplaces, large fam
ily room, built-lns, 2 porches, 
large lot, 2-car garage, city 
utilities. Priced to sell. Charles 
Lesperance^ 649-7620.

SEVEN-ROOM Ranch with at
tached garage, screened porch, 
8 bedrooms, 3 full baths, 
formal dining room, large liv
ing room and recreation room, 
lovely landscaped lot with pri
vacy. Immediate occupancy. 
Only $25,600. Phllbrlck Agen
cy, Realtora, 646-4200.

68 HOLLISTER ST. To eettle 
estate, four-bedroom Dutch Co
lonial. Aluminum siding, close 
to all schools. Will take back 
80 per cent mortgage at 8 per 
cent. Offers accepted. Austin 
Chambers, Realtor, MLS, 648- 
2326.

teAST O n ter St. — combina
tion home and office, 7-room 
Colonial, offers outstanding 
possibilities, excellent condi
tion. Call Morrlscn Agency, 
Realtor, 643-1016.

SEVEN-ROOM COpe, four bed
rooms, two baths, overslsed 
two-car' garage. Landscaped 
lot, 109x160’. Marlon E. Rob
ertson, Realtor, 643-6963.

MANCHES’TER 2-family, con
venient, central location, 
double garage. Good invest
ment. Virginia H. Celinakl, 
Broker. Please call, 649-1116.

GORGEOUS brand new 7-room 
Dutch Colonial with first-floor 
family room, O-ceu* attached 
garage. Lovely lot in AA zone 
near school and country club. 
Maintenance f ^ e  aluminum 
siding. Low 30’s. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

74 SCHALLER RD.
Owner anxious to sell well kept 
3-bedroom Split Level. Ideal lo
cation. 4%% assumable mort
gage. Price reduced to  $28,900.

643-0640

AS MEMBERS of the Manches
ter and Greater Vernon Multi
ple listing system this office 
has hundreds of choice prop
erties for sale in all price 
ranges and styles. Let us solve 
your housing problems today. 
Call Doris Smith, Jarvis Real
ty Co., Realtors, MLS, 643- 
1121.

MACHINE OPERATORS 
INSPECTOR
MACHINE REPAIRMEN

First and Second Shift Openings
Company paid fringe benefits 

including profit sharing.
Api^y: CHENEY BROTHERS, Inc.

31 COO'PER HILL STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

MEN & WOMEN 

Earn Extra Money 
Deliver Telephone Books

Men end women with cars or light trucks to 
deliveV telephone directories throughout Man
chester, Wapping, Bolton and surrounding 
area. Apply Tuesday, March 31, and W ednes
day, April I, 1970, between 8:30 and 4 P.M. 
at PRODISCO, INC., c/o Knights of Columbus 
HaH, 138 Main St., Manchester.

Bring current auto insurance policy, driver's 
license and registration.

Telephone clerks and loaders also'needed.

Rooms Without Board 59
CENTRALLY located room, 
working genUeman or mature 
worldr.g lady. Call 649-2352.

GENTLEMAN to share house 
with two of same, over 26. 
Phone 872-0410.

FURNISHEID room for refined 
gentleman in quiet home, cen
trally located. 643-8647.

GIRL OF good character 21-26 
to share apartment with same. 
Call 643-2034.

MANCHESTER — 6 room sec; 
ond floor apartment with heat, 
$166 monthly. Children accept
ed. References, security de
posit. Hayes Agency, 648-0131.

PRESIDENTIAL
V lllA D E

Center St. It Thompson Rd. 
ManchMter

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
1 a  2-Bedroom Aportmenis

•  Complete electric kitchen
•  2 Air I Conditioners
•  Wall-to-wall carpeting
•  Master TV antenna
•  IM baths
•  Laundry, storage area in 

the basement
Many Other Features

On Bus Une
Mbdels open 1-7 PJiI. or

By Appointment

646-2623 
643-1023 
643-4112

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

PRIVATE quiet duplex. Porter 
St. area, $160. Four rooms, 1% 
baths, refrigerator, stove. 
Adults. 648-9632.

Furnished ^
Apartments 63>A

AVAILABLE April 1st, furnish
ed two-room apartment. Oak 
Lodge, 643-9171.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64\

MAIN STREET office space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

474 MAIN St., 8-roqm office or 
commercial use. 6^2426 from 
9-6.

Houses For Ront 65
COMPLETELY furnished 8-bed- 
room Ranch. Redecorated and 
•barpeted. $260 monthly, plus 
utilities. Lease and security re
quired. Available April Ut. 
648-1279.

CONVALESCENT home, long 
established business. Always 
full, great opportunity for right 
person. For more information, 
call Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — 20,000 square 
foot masonry industrial build
ing, acres, central location, 
all utilities. Many possibilities, 
including commercial use. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

investment Property 
For Solo 70-A

CENTRAL A-1 apartment site, 
13 - rooms, t'wo - family 2^  
baths, 3 - car garage. Easily 
converted to more units. Enor
mous lot. Broker, Owner, 649- 
6061, 647-1888.

MANctIe STER — business 
block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8% per 
cent. Terrific Income produc
er. Call now, Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

MANCHESTER close to  shop
ping, 4-famlly with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and roof, Ifld 
30’s. Hayes. Agency, USAtm.

EDCCELLENT C-aone comer 
parcel. Ideal for profeaslonal 
offioM, and-or apartments. 
Hurt sen Immediately. Offdrs 
Invited. Heritage House, 646- 
2482.

THREE-FAMILT, stone con
struction, phis single ooUage, 
In bustnaae sons. A good taw 
vsrtment. More Information on 
request, |M,000. Ptallbrlek 
Agency Realtora, 646-4900.

FIRST OFFERING

NEW ON MARKET

Excellent large 6-room 
Cape, cornpletely redecorat
ed, full shed dormer, 2 full 
baths, paneled flr^Iaced 
wail, 2-zone hot water beat, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, dish
washer, recreation room, 
large breezeway with 2-car 
garage, city utiUUes. Asking 
price. $27,600. Quick occu
pancy.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

RANCH — Modem kitchen with 
dining area, large living room 
with fireplace, three bed
rooms, bath, plus large pine 
paneled rec room with bar In 
basement. $26,000. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtora, 646-4300.

MANCHESTER center, 6-room 
Colonial, possible offlea and 
residential combination, 
baths, 2-car garage, 924,000. 
Hayes Agency 646-0191.

MANCHES’TER — $18,000. 127
Highland. ’Three or 4-bedroom 
Colonial, new fumeoe, lot 88x 
226. Helen D. Oole, Realtor, 
648-6666.

RANCH, e rooms, modem kitch
en, 3 flre|4aees, 8 bedrooms, 
paneled basement, handy loca- 
tion, city utilities, garage, $27,- 
600. PhUbrick Reakon, 646- 
4300. I

OWNER relocating, must 
tanmaculate 3-bedroom RtaCb. 
AU etty utUlUes, grUl, alr- 
oondtttonlng, laige toot shed, 
oonvenlent to rix^ping and bus 
tane. $10,600. OwMr, 640 4319.

MANCHESTER Is 10 mtaiutea to 
this overslsed custom built 
aluminum sided, S-bedroom 
1060 Raised Ranch, wooded lot, 
double garage, llreidace, 
colored baths, buUt-lns. High 
90's. Msysr Agency, Realtors, 
6404)600.

TOST listed — need five-room 
Ranch, with three bedrooms, 
carpeted living room, large 
kitchen, aluminum siding, ga
rage and treed lot. $21,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtora, 
649-2813.

BEAUTIFUL location, five- 
room Ranch. Pine paneling, 
fireplace, recreation room, 
breeseway, garage. $27,000. 
Owner, 644-1321.

BOWERS Sdiool sirea — Six- 
room Ranch 'With large 
modem kitchen, fireplace, 
recreation room. Very neat 
and weU maintained home, 
$26,900. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtora, 646-4200.

TWO-FAMILY, 6-6, with attach- 
ed garages. Excellent condi
tion throughout Large lot. 
$27,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtora, 64i9-2818.

GARRISON Colonial — iui 
rooms exceptionally large, 
formal dining room, living 
room, 14x24’ with fireplace. 
Master bedroom 14x24’, ga
rage. Owner wants quick sale, 
ra c e d  below replacement 
$27,600. . Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtora, 646-4200.

HIGHLAND PARK area, new 
6-room Raised Ranch, 3 baths, 
2-car garage, handy location. 
A good buy at $86,900. PhU
brick Agemy Realtors, 646- 
4200.

SIX ROOM Ranch, brick front, 
3 bedrooms, fireplace, garage, 
park-Uke yard. Immediate oc
cupancy. Only $28,900. Hayes 
Agency, etO'dlM.

L-RANCSl, 0 rooms, basement 
paitlaUy finished, garage, near
high school. $26,600. PMlbrlck 
Agency Realtora, 646-4200.

HIOHLAND Park BeduxU area, 
large 7-room Colonial with IH  
baths, fireplace, screen^  
porch and 2-car garage. Many 
extras. Mid 80’s. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtora, 646-4200.

kfANCHESTER — Six * room 
Colonial in the Bowen school 
area. Formal dining room, 
country kitchen and three bed
rooms, 1 ^  baths, garage. 
Perfect family home. Wolver
ton .Agan^, Realtors, 640-3818.

$19,900. IMMACULATE 8H- 
Room Ranch, fireplace, bullt- 
lns; raorsatlon room. Assume 

' VA mortgage. Hutohlnk Agen
cy, Realtora, 649-8834.

MANCHESTER 8 room Ranch 
with g bedrooms, large living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, wall to waU oariMUng 
throughout. Attached garage. 
Wolverton Agency. Realtors, 
649-3818.

MANCHESTER — Four - bad- 
room Cape In the (Planter of 
town'. Paneled kitchen, 2 
baths, treed yard. Assumable 
mortgage. Only $31,000. Wol
verton Agency, Realtora, 640- 
3818.

_______;_________ ;..l . . .
TOST LISTED — ConvenlenUy 
located 4-4 duplex. Just off 
West Center Bt. Nice fenoed-ln 
yard. Assumable mortgage. 
Live pracUcaUy rent free. 
$36,900. Keith Agency, 646-4136, 
649-1033.

MANfJHES’TER — Deluxe cus
tom 7-room Garrison Colonial, 
2^  baths, 2-car garage, all 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush living in the finest o< 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

HEAR THib — Nine room Co- 
lonlal. Four bedrooms, foyer, 
country kitchen, paneled fam- 
Uy room, pameled recreation 
room, 3Vi baths, double ga
rage, 200x300’ wooded lot. 
Close to everything. Hutchlne 
Agency, Realtora, 649-6884.

BEAUTIFUL Lookout Moun
tain, large 7-room Raised 
Ranch, Stone front, 2-car ga
rage, bullt-ins, 2 fireplaces;, 
famUy room, laundry room, 
city utilities. Trees, trees, 
trees! Immediate occupan
cy. Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

MANCHES’TER — Large 7- 
room Raised Ranch, 2 fire
places, laundry room, family 
room, 2-oar garage, buUt-lns, 
large lot, city utUlUes. Re
duced for quick sale. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

MANCHES’TER — $24,900. mil 
overlooking parkade, at
tractive Cape, fireplace, 
aluminum elding, recreation 
room, garage, wooded lot. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-8834.

SPARKLING 6-room Ranch 
plua heated rec room, attach
ed garage, new kitchen, re
cently painted exterior.
Pleasant neighborhood. As
sumable 6 per cent mortgage. 
Upper 20’s. Owner 643-0886.

SIX ROOM Cape, beautifiil loca
tion, hot water, heat, fire
place, ■aluminum storm win
dows, garden, city water and 
sewers, convenient to schools 
and shopping centers. Reason
ably priced. Available imme
diately. Owner. Write Box GO, 
Manchester Herald.

DAZZLING CLEAN
This 6-room Ranch must be 
seen to believe, ell new ap
pliances, wall to wall car
peting, king size bedroom. 
Call now! Owner must sell! 
$25,900.

C V R

MANCHESTER
AREA

Have about 8 Acres 
of Land on Rt. 44A  

In Manchester
Ideal for apoitmoit, oco- 
valaaoent home, condimtailum 
and Otopplng canter, SOO* 
frontaga N a d  devetopar to 
baOber laad'a use. Write Box 
MSC, Mtochaatar Kanid.

Connecticut Valley Realty Inc. 
Bruce Little, Shirley Little, 

Annette Kehoe

644-1571

MANCHESTER — Capes, 
Ranches, Colonials — If we 
don’t have Jtist what you want, 
we will find it tor you. Call 
us. Bel Air Real Eistate, Vin
cent A. Bogginl, Realtor, 648- 
9332.

MANC^HES’TER Suburbs — 7- 
room Split, tip-top condition, 
fireplace. Family room, gar
age acre plus lot. Mid 20’s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.
IMMACULATE 7 room Oo- 
lonial, flreplaced living room, 
dining room, eat4n kltdien, 
pended family room with sUd'- 
ing glass doors to patio, full 
bath and 2 half, baths, central 
air-conditioning, garage, large 
lot, 6% per cent assumable 
mortgage, $32,900. Exclusive. 
Evans It Clapp, 647-1464.

PINE RIDGE 
VILLAGE

By Hamate 
New State Rd. (actaow 
from E. OatboUo High)

F E A ’TU SIN O t
■A 1 e  8 bedroom deluxe 

Townhouse Apta.
★  Colored range, refoigero- 

tor, dlshwaohar, disposal
*  Wall to waU carpete
A Air fxMiditioaed
*  Heat A hot water h»- 

eluded
if Individual private baoe- 

ments wHh lauadry can- 
neottona

★  Soundproofing msaonry 
waU between each Apt.

Soma Apts, nogy  lor 
ooeupaaey

Agaat on premtaMa 1  to 5 
Bvery Day. 8 Fnalshad

W. Daogaa Agsacy 
9*9 MIt or 949-1691 

o m i a t  A P ^  AVAIUIBUB

\- ■
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, iiaNOHBBTBR — s-raom Rate 
 ̂ ed Ranch, tour to five btd- 

, room% bullt-lns dishwasher, 
gaipsttaig, rso room, wooded 
lot. High 20’s. Hayes Agency.
146-Om.

$18,900 BUYS this 5-room house 
'  In excellent oondlUan, garage 
; and large lo t Has assumable 

mortgage. CaU on this one. 
, ifltten Realty, Realtora, 643- 
' 6030.

[>r g e  6-room Garrison Oolo- 
nial with baths, breeseway 

, and attached Sarage. Immedl- 
j ate occupancy, $26,900. Phil- 
.; brick Agency, Raattora, 646- 

4200.
VERPLANCK Bdiool area. Six- 
room Capa with screened 
porch, ' attadied garage, 

. aluminum aiding. Qtdck oc- 
(jupancy. SubatanUol cash will 
assiune 6% per cent mortgage. 
$23,600. PhUbrick Agency, 
g^altora, 646-4200.

SPLIT LEVEL 
$28,900

Modem kitchen, formal din
ing room, large living room 
with fireplace, 3 bedrooma, 
2 full baths, garage. Very 
nice lot. This is an exceUeitt 
buy about $2,000 below mar
ket 'value. Owner anxious 
mo'vlng out of state.

PHILBRICK AGENCY 
REALTORS

646-4200

I^NCHESTBR — iCsy location, 
industrial lona, 8-famlly house, 
new furnace, excellent busi
ness potential. Call now! Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

TkO^CULA'TE 6-room Cape
Oud, a t for a queen ■with

porch, < ^ T  p i  , room, 
2 flreplm » half!
wall to wall throughout. Mid 

Bralthwalte Agency, 
Realtor, 649-4693.

MANCHESTER ^ lu - f a i m w  
and a two-family in one parcel. 
P^illy rented with excellent in
come. Off street parking. Wol
verton Agency, Realtora, 649- 
3818.

Out off Town 
For 75

Out of Town 
For Sal* 75

COVENTRY — 7-room Raised 
Ranch. Modem kUchen with 
buUt-lns, IH baths, firaplaoa, 
family room, sundeck, 2-car 
garage, % acre wooded lot, 
$36,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtora, 646-4200.

6.2 ACRES. Good bam, out
buildings, 9 rooms, family 
room, 6 bedrooma, baths, 
2 fireplaces. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtor, 649-6824.

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE
Older 2-famlly in good con
dition. Only $188. per month 
for principal. Interest, taxes 
and insurance. Income $246.

C V R
Connecticut VaUey Realty, Inc. 

Bruce Little, Shirley Little, 
Annette Kdwe

644-1571

A’TTRACTIVE 6-room Ranch 
with large bedrooma, full 
ceramic bath, sliding glass 
doors to large sundeck, one- 
car garage, on 1% acre lot, 
$261900. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtora, 646-4200.

HEBRON
TWO FIREPLACES!!

Seven room Raised Ranch, 
big family room 'with fire
place — sundeck — 8 bed- 
irooms, btiUt-dna—garage, % 
acre of trees. You wiU be 
near new Route 6 for easy 
commuting. A whale ot a  
buy tor $26,900. CaU now. 
Mr. Lewis at 049-6806.

B (Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806.

BIXINOTON — Colonial, four 
bedrooms, one fuU and taro
half-baths, formal dining 
room, niodem kitchen with 
built-lns, central alr-condltlon- 
Ing, garage. Wooded lot, ISOx 
3SI)’, aroll to wall stays. $99,- 
600. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4300.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

v n m N o  Horas 
te tam iadlate Cora Sami- 

ptlvala, nooo-S p.m„ and 4 p.m. 
9 pdn.| private toonu, 19 a.ra.- 
8 p.nk, aad 4 p.m.-9 p.m.

Padlatrloat Poraats allowed 
any ttrae exeept aaea-S pma.; 
ollMre, 8 P.III.-8 p.m«

«nd Mrs. Robert HaUoweH, 
Rocky Hill.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ful
ler, Glastonbury; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Daniel
son, South Rd., Bolton.

Carswell Supporters 
Mounting New Push

Saif Sonrlcat 19 a.m.*9 p.m.,EAST HarUord — OvenriBed 4 p,m..g
custom 1994 Ranch, near Oak Hfiaosl^ <pora aad Oerooarv

Wooded lot. Formal dining, c u a i  Immediate fomiiy only, 'on): Mrs. LouSt.
all buUt-lns, firaplaoa, 1% 
baUis, garage, family room. 
$29,900. Meyer Agency, Real- 
tors, 648-0609.

BOLTON
GET IN SHAPE

By clearing these three lots 
alt Bolton Lake. You can 
have them in good shape so 
you can be in shape the 
time swimming season 
starts. All three lots for 
only $1,600. CaU John Mc
Laughlin tor dlrectiana. 649- 
6806.

aaytfma, Umitod to five min-

DISCHAROED FRIDAY- * WASHWOTON (AP) — After Cooper, wito voted agatast 
Oarl J. Rejim J r  44 Hawl '»»»>'• ot watehtog oppo- Nixon’s previous nomlnaittan' 4<
thorneSt. T i ! ! ! ! ? ' * . ^ * * ^ « * ^  ’’'*^** aem en t,F . Haynoworthtbwr effoK to keep O. Hamdd Jr., announced Saturday he wtR 

DISCHAROED SATURDAY • ^®” "'*** Supreme Court, vote against a  motion by S«a
Mrs. Kathleen M. Bougeois, 186 supportera are put- Birch E. Bayh, D-lnd., to soutlla
Edgewood Dr., South Wtauteor; o ' own. the nomination by reoommltting
Mrs Lois E. Gibbs, East Hart- •ApPM’enMy dropping their it to the Senatt Judtctauy COm-

E. Joiibert 9 taettea of letting the crit- mJtteo.
Tyler a rc le ; Mra. Edith M “** talking, the
O’Brien, 146 Chestnut St • Mrs forces opened up a

atotoraltyi Vtattaars, U  a.ni.- Carmellna Rlzza, 26 Marllyii aggressive cam-
Ut48 p.m., aad 9t89 pbra.-8 M ., South Wlnteor; Mra. weekend.
p.m.1  ottaers, S p.in.*4 p.m., and Judith M. Swtaiey, 318 Biroh Mt. U. . — ----
9t89 p.m.-8 p jn . Rd.; Francis J. McCbrtan 846 ^otnaionBt said Sunday oppo- set tor April 8.

Age U m ltst 19 in mataralty, Keeney St.; Maurice Miller, 19 "o i'^hove lied in theta- attacks None of the weekend develop- 
18 in other areas, ao limit in "Tunnel Rd.,‘Vernon. OarsweH’s  racial beliefs end ments, including Cooper's on-
■alf-servloa. Also, Mra. T. MUdred Ryan, Po*''o™Moes. nouncement, did anything to

69 Benedict Dr., South Windsor; tfioog® indications that the out-

*If that move ts dsfaatod. 
Cooper said, he wlU vote to cott- 
firm Oarsurell. The recommittal 
vote is scheduled April 6, If It 
falls, the vote on confirmation is

The sdnUnlstratloa reminds 
visitors that with construction 
m der way, parking spaoe is

Mrs. Julia Leaniaskl, WUUman- 
ttc; Mrs. Bonnie G. SparMng, 
49 Arch St.; John Sanson, 88

B & W

limited. Visitors a te  asked to Hamlin St.; Peter Donaalo, 48 
hear artth the Iwapital while the George Dr., Vernon; Andrew 
parking problem exists.

tloe Department, Kleindtenst oome was In doubt, but tbsy 
also accused the prime movers gave OaraweS supporters a  psy- 
of the AntlCarswell torcee of clxdogteaj boost after two weeks 
being poUttcally motlvatod in lu which opponents have bsan 
the attacks on the nominee, now gatataiY strength.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649.6306SUBURBAN — newer six-room 

Colonial Cape on an acre.
Large kitchen has bullt-bi 
oven-range and dishwasher, 
formal dining room, beamed 
flreplaced living room, three 
generous bedrooms, 1% baths.
Wolverton Agency, realtors, BOLTON -  Spacious six-room

ANDOVER — Dutch 
Raised Ranch, 2 full 
2 fireplaces, double garage, 
family room, sun deck, f29,-
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Oversized 
four-room Ranch. Full base
ment, oil hot water heat, 2-car 
garage. On bus line. Char-Bon 
Agency, 643-0683.

649-2813.

j MANCHESTER area — Seven- 
(oom Cape. Large kitchen, 
dishwasher, disposal, bullt-lns, 
fireplace, IH  baths, beautiful 
treed lot. Sale price, $27,900. 
Mitten Realty, Realtors, 648- 
6980.

ROUND UP TIME with tw i 
eight-year-old, fi'va - room 
Ranch with acreage right here 

” in Manchester. Ideal tor 
borees. Use your ImaghuiUon, 

I! partner. Loads of poaslbiUUes. 
. Asking 181,600. The Paul W. 

Dougan Agency, 640-4686.
"MANCHESTER Texas size lot, 
’ ranch, 7 spacious rooms, 

paneM family room. Immacu
late condition. Only $28,900. 
Hurry! Hutchtais Agency, Real
tors, 649-6824.

' SBfiTEN-room, 2 ^  story, frame 
Cokxilal styled house. Gas hot- 

'  air heat, two-car basement ga
rage. Lot size 67x180’. Call 648- 
2667 between 9 a.m. and 6 p.m.

■BRAND new 7-room Cape with 
full shed dormer. Fli^-floor 

■ family room, automatic kitch- 
en. Attached garage. Main- 
tenonce aluminum siding. 
Beautiful large lot AA zone.

' ”$30,900. and worth It. Mr. Mer
ritt, BeMore Agency, 647-1418.

NEW LISTING — Immaculate 
Cape with 3 bedrooms, finish
ed rec room, modern kitchen, 
waU to wall in several rooms. 
Overaised garage. Priced at 
$22,700, worth more. Belfiore 
Agency, 047-1418.

JUST reduced — Six-room 
Ckipe, buUt 1968. "Treed lot, 1V& 
baths, fireplace, garage. Ex
cellent location. Very clean. 
Only $28,900. Keith Agency, 
846-4136, 649-1923.

It's A Daisy

Lots For Solo 73
— --------------------------------------------------------------

ONE acre wooded lot with 
frontage on two streets In pro
fessional area, $6,600. PhU
brick Agency, Realtora, 646- 
4200.

TOIA4AND — % acre buUdliig 
lots, $1,600-$2,600. Haynes Agen
cy 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Lote with 
sewer and water, excellent lo
cation. Starting a t $4,000. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtora, 
640-6324.

Resort Proporty 
For SoU 74

COVENTRY — Log cabin sum
mer cottage, flreplaced living 
room, completely carpeted, 
enclosed porch, excoUent con
dition, treed lot. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

SElVEN-room Raised Ranch 
with formal dining room, 
modern kitchen, family room,
2 fireplaces, simdeck and ga
rage, on one acre wooded lot. 
$26,600. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtora, 646-4200.

FTVE-RC>OM Ranch offering 2 
bedrooms, kitchen and large 
living room with picture win
dow, full basement with den, 
covered porch, garage, $16,- 
900. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

SIX-ROOM Raised Ranch with
3 bedrooms, dining room, liv
ing room with fireplace, mod
em kitchen with bullt-lns, base
ment is partiaUy completed 
with laundry room and half 
bath facilities, 2-car garage. 
Situated on large -wooded lot. 
$26,600. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

Ranch, IM baths, custom 
kitchen, beautifully land
scaped. Louis DImock, Realty, 
649-9823.

VERNON — 6% room Ranch,
heated rec room, treed lot, 
walk-out basement, exceUent 
locaUon. Only $21,800. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

ANDOVER
$10,500

Living room with huge stone 
fireplace, two bedrooms, 
large enclosed porch. A 
home suitable tor year 
round Uvlng, oU hot water 
heait. FUnanclng avaUable. 
Ideal starter home for new
lyweds. For complete de
tails caU 64941306.

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

COVENTRY — 4-room Ranch VERNON — HparhUng s-bed-

Patlents today: 276 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

Robert N. Allen 446 Oakland 
St.; Mrs. Bertha M. Brooks, Rt. 

styled 81, Coventry; Mrs. Rose D. 
baths, Csaszar, 22 Ridge St.; dieoter 

W. Palvell, 38% Church S t; 
Mra. Katherine L. Keefe, 614 
Foster St., Wapping; Mra. 
Shirley O. Laraon, 66 
St.; Zenas S. Mikells,
Rd,. Wapping; Mary J. Mozeer, 
Avery ^o re s , Coventry.

Also, Louis Pacak, 819 Center 
St.; WUUam J. Peoples, 14 
"numas Dr.; Stanley Poeunlak, 
S o u t h  Glastonbury; Mra. 
Martha M. Roborge, 147 HiUl- 
ard St.; Ardin Sylvester, East 
Hartford; George R. Weller, 45 
East St., RockvlUe.

Out of Town 
For Sol* 75

EAST HARTFORD — Brick 
four-family, two bedroom 
apartmenta with aU appliances 
Including air - conditioners. 
$62,000. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtora, 649-2813.

COLUMBIA — 11-year old, 6- 
room Ranch, 2-car garage, 
breezeway, stone flreplaced 
Uvlng room, buUt-ln kitchen 
plus 6 acres of land, $26,000. 
Keith Agency, 646-4120, 649- 
1922.

with fireplace and attached ga
rage on oversized lot, $16,600. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

ANDOVER — Lakefront 6-room 
Ranch, quiet protected neigh
borhood, year ’round comfort 
plus swimming, boating, fish
ing and skating. Only $16,900. 
Louis Dimock Realty, 649-9828.

GLASTONBURY —Custom 8- 
room Ranch, formal dining, 
2 baths, double g a i^ e , family 
room, vtooded lot, 80’s, Meyer 
Agency, Realtor, 648-0609.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY; 
Mn>. Helen Baker, Peru, N.Y.: 
Scott E. BetUnger, 29 Foster 
Dr., Vernon; Robert E. (JotieU, 
Glastonbury; IJelve L. Cor
mier, Blast Hartford;. Mrs. 
Frances E. drosby, 20 Spruce 
St.; Mra. LiUian C. Curran, 
Providence, R .I.; Mra. Muriel 
J. Davidson, Rt. 6, Andover; 
Mrs. Blanche Oadoury, WUU- 
mantic; Mra. Jeanne (iauthler, 
30 Server St.

Also, Mrs. Betty A. G4U, 819 
Smith St., Wapping; Jeffrey P. 
Goodrich, 75 Pine St.; Mra. 
Vera A. Grinnalds, Glaston
bury; Mrs. Althea E. Jellinek, 
Ridgewood Dr., C o v e n t r y ;  
Peter J. Knight, Glastonbury; 
Donna Maus, Brookfield Rd.,

Winzler Sr., 4 Goalee Dr.; Mra. 
Anna M. Pearson, 40 Auburn 
Rd.; Mrs. Albina S, Blazarae, 
166 Griffin Rd., South Windsor; 
WUUam J. Bafobey, 226 Vernon 
St.; Shetla O. Markhan, East 
Hartford; Nancy L. Stark
weather, 30 Farmington St.

Also, Mra. Wltham B. Hayea 
and daughter, 688 Hartford Rd.; 
Mrs. John Deheny end daugh- 
ter, 87 Garden St.; Mrs. Greg- 

Porter sbewart and aon, 11 Weat 
MUler RockvlUe; Mra. Michael

Paganl and aon, Robin Circle, 
"ToUand.

DISCHAROED YESTER
DAY : Joeeph ■ Sartor, 80 Irving 
St.; Wayne Ckianipagne, Stof- 
fondvllle; Mxs. Ehtrlene Porter, 
14 Stephens St.; Mra. Mary M. 
CMziUB, 63 Union St.; Christine 
Relgins, Ekust Hartford; Mi
chael J. Gibbons, 66 Donnell 
RdL, Vernon; Akto A.' Perrac- 
cMo, 96 Oak St., South Windsor; 
John W. McDevltt, FTederic 
Rd., Vernon.

Also, Theodore Grzybeck, 22 
Alhson Rd., "TalcottvlUe; "Thom
as A. Cone, 114 W. Vernon St.; 
Mra. Ida. V. Ryknwrid, 201 HU- 
liasd St.; Mrs. "Thomas Ftaioc- 
cidaro and daughter, Glaston
bury; Mra. Gustave Arendt and 
son, 91 Union S t; Mra. John 
Daly and daughter, 8ha4y Lane, 
BoMon; Mrs. Oonstonttno Arpl- 
no end daughter, 62 Carman 
Rd.

a Judge on the 6th U.S. Court of 
Appeals.

He appearfd on the ABC inter
view program “ Isouee and An
swers.’’

Kleindlenst’a statementa fol
lowed the White House release

It also put some pressure on 
uncommitted Republicans—who 
are beUeved to hoM the key to 
the outcome.

Actually, Cooper had been 
counted as one of 40 Corawatt 
supporitra in the latest

Saturday of a telegram signed elated Pres* taily’ wtal^ lists M 
by 11 of the 16 Judges of the 6th senators against the Judge.
Court of AppeeJa expressing But his poalUon on (he racom- 
confidence tn Carswell.

In cuiother Saturday develop- 
ment, 79 lawyers from Cars- 
wetTs home town, Tnlkihnnaor.
Fla., sent a  letter to all 100 U.S. 
senators recommending him tor 
the Supreme Court seat vacated 
last May by Abe FVjrtas.

Also, a  group of 1,182 Tatte-

ralttal move had not been 
known, and there had bean 
speculation he might support 
the move ki the wake of taioreas- 
Ing oppcsttlon to Carswell.

The telegram from CarssOIl’a 
Mk>w appeals court Judges said 
‘‘We hereby express our com
plete confidence in him as nomt-

haasee frienda and neighbors of nee tor aasoctatte Justioe of the
OarsweU have protested to Oxi' 
grees criticism heaped on him 
by opponents of his nomination.

"The petltian, delivered to Sen. 
Speesard L. Holland, D-Fla.,

Supreme Court, from the stend- 
poM  of integrity, falmnaa and 
ability.’’

The wire came after disclo
sure that the former chief Judge

states that those signing "who of the 61h Court of l^ipeaJs, EL 
know hhn best” wish bo terttfy bert P. Tuttle, and anottMr 
as to “his ability cmd whote>- 
some character and fair, con- 
elderate temperaanent."

“We deplore the attiennpbs by 
some to distort Ms reemd end 
demean hla abUlty,” said the 
pettticn. “We, his neighbors, re
cognize Judge Oarswel os high
ly quaUfitd to be a  Stqireme 
Court Justice."

In a  covering letter, W. P.
Shedley Jr., Tallahassee lawyer.

member. Judge John Minor 
Wisdom, had wtdiheld endorse
ment.

Wisdom said after the teM- 
gnam -was released "I IMnk the 
court has no buslneaB os a  court 
endoraiiig or not endorsing a  
man as a  nominee for the Su
preme Court.

“But when it comes to Indivi
dual opinion, I think that tMs 
moment la not the time to ap-

room Ranch, large kitchen, 
dining room with large win
dow overlooking rear yard, 
bright flreplaced living room, 
garagfe and identy of work Jo-Ann Mott, 42 Spring
area In basement. Excellent Rccitville; Mrs. Isahelle

McClung, 23 Lhival St.; Mau
reen McKeever, McMgan Lake, 
N.Y.; Leon Maud, Blast Hamp
ton; Mrs. Matilda R. Ott, Mor
row Rd., Tolland.

___________________________  Also, Mra. Cecilia Poliansky,
Laurel Rd., EUington; Mra.

LAND-STTES-FARMS — Acre- Anna C. Putney, Stafford
age. Large, tmzoned paraels. Springs; Mark Roarabaugh,

96% Foster St.; Erwin E.
Rother, 699 Demlng St., South

value at $21,900. Keith Agency, 
646-4126, 649-1022.

Wonted— Reel Estate 77

all areas. Louis DImock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9823.

Police Issue 
13 State Alarm 
In NYC Deaths

NEW YORK (AP) — Police 
have broadcast a  18-state alarm 
for a  man they eald was so en
raged with >ealou8y that he diot 
his common-law wife, then set 
fire to her apartment, kiiHng 
four pezBons end Injurkig 18 ral- 
aUves and neighbora.

"The fugitive, Eugene Everett, 
36, was said to be carrying two

IB' YOU ARB thinking of sell- ^M dB teSt «ack-and-

A Favorite

ANDOVER —
Ranch. FOur bedrooms, one 

fuS, 2% baths, double ga
rage, siutporch, paneled rec- 
reatton room, two fireplaces, 
shed for horses. 4.8 acres, 
trout stream. $35,900. Assum
able mortgage. Goodchild — 
Bfirtlett, Realtora, 648- 
2098, 289-0939.

VERNON — Manchester Line 
4-bedroom Garrison Colonials, 
aluminum aiding, 2% baths, 
first-floor family rooms, ga
rage, $36,700. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Ing your home please let us Grorge Sdialler,
help you. We offer no guaran- .

said those signing the hastily point a  reactionary to the 8u- 
prepared petition nepresented a  preme Court. I t dwwa a  lack of 
cross section of reetdents of the urgency of the ottustian.’’
<^Y- In their endonfng tetter, the

Kktaidlenst also pointed to a  79 TaUahassee lawyeni, aU of 
“'ringing endoraemient” of Oars- whom have practiced betora 
well by Sen. John Sherman Oarawall, aald "we know him to 
Ctooper and said the Kentucky be emfeiently quahtied, emlnenL 
RepubUoan’s stand should have ly folr, end 'a truly great credit 
a “very telling effett” on the to the tederal bench and to 
nomination. American Jurioprudenoe."

Lt. Duffy Declared Guilty 
Of Manslaughter in Vietnam

. lAlNG BINH, Vietnam (AP) case." He cited testimony thmt 
— A U.S. military court today Duffy bad told Tanasa be could 
threw out its murder conviction ** 'wtiat ■he wanted with the 
of 1st Lt n  K». ‘“wy®*- •«»»*<»

Soft daisy motifs make 
this peak cap a flatterer! 
It's ao quick and easy to 
crochet from yarn. No. 
5188 has complete cro
chet directions.
IMO HI la atlai Isf tidi Sst- 
tM  ta lashria llnt-«ltii auinai.

Maaokaster
---# AVE. 

YOBK.
ZIPMat Naat, AMraii win 

coil aai Itzla Naaktr.
Send add 15f — 
postage and handling for 
a copy of the '70 Spring 
«  Summer album , 
imihmothib’i  patchwork... 
<0 ktirltaa Sailtai laclailai 

Plata! Pahtr* ii*'**'
s??ssi.vwii,.r

for

)S«

1373

The neat look and trim 
lines of this style make it 
an all-time favorite! It’s 
a scw-slmplc! No. 13'73 
with riloTO-ouiDK is in 
New Sizes 10%-24% 
(bust 33-47). Size 12%, 
3f) bust . . .  4% yards of 
3f)-inch.
IIHI U4 !■ to ***®,.f*)'MfiM linhria flntelati nalllai.

B.T. ZOOM.
Prist Nmm, Ad<nii win ZIP 
MOI. tolir Hraktr aai (Iza.
Send 50<, add 16p for 
postage ond handling for 
a copy of Spring A Sum- 
incr '70 Basic FASHION.

N O T I C E
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT
Notice IB herein given tha t the Board of Dlrectora, Town of 

Mancheoter, Connecticut, 'will a  Public Hearing in the
Hearing Room a t the Mimlcipal Building, 41 Center Street, Man- 
chaoter, Conztectiout, Tueeday, April 7, 1970, a t  8:00 p.m. to 
conaider and ac t on the following:

Piopoaed nA/UHnaiai appropriation to General F^xid
Budget 1669-70, Library ..................... ........................ $10,261.93
tor State Aid (3rant, to be financed from a  Grant In 
aeme amount already received.
Piopoaed additional appropriation to General Fund
Budget 1969-70, Board of Eklucation................. . $2,160.00
tor the "Handicapped Dtveralfied Work Experience 
Progptam*’ to be operated a t  Bennet Junjor High 
School through June 80, 1970, to be financed from a 
Grant under P.L. 00-676.
Piopoaed additional appropriation to General Ftoid
Budget )969-70, Board of E ducation........................ $48,800.00
tor the 1970 Head Start 8A Program, to be financed 
by a  State Grant.
Propoeed additional appropriation to General FVnd
Budget 1060-70, Board of Hiducatlon ......................... $1,876.00
tor Mini-Pzoject #MF 4S-B, "TutMlal Program tor 
Retarded Children with Ehnotlonal Problama," 
through period ending Auguot 31, 1070 under pro- 
■viatons of Title VI-A, to be financed by Orant.
Propoeed additional appropriation to General Fund
Budget 1969-70, Board of Education .....................  $2,080.00
tor Minl-Projaot #MP 1-A, "Summer School Fbod 
Service Tranlng Course for Retordatea" through 
period ending Auguat 81, 1970 under provMona of 
11110 VI-A, to be financed by G rant 
Propooad additional appropriation to General Fund
Budget 1069-70, Booxd of E ducation .........................  $8,628.00
to  be added to Town Account #006, Project I,
Remedial Progism - Project 77-2, to  be financed 
by G rant
Propoeed additional appropriation to General Fund 
Budget 1960-70, Controller - MlaoeUaneoua Approprl-
attona ......................................................... ................$18,000.00
to  oovar incraaaed coats In Blue O om  Insurance 
Ratea, to be financed by an Incraaae ki MieoeUane- \ 
oui Revenue.
Piopoaed additional appropriation to General Flind
Budget 1969-70, PoUoa Department .........................  $8,000.00
tor Special Servlcee, to be financed by an taicreoae 
tn currant aarvtoea.
Propoeed additional appropriation to Oenarol F^md
Budget 1969-70, General Manogar’a Office ..........$28,126.00
lor Community Development Action Plan, to be.
Unaiiioad by State Grant.

^JAMEB F. FARR, Seorotazy 
Board of Dtreotora 
Mancheeter, Oonneotlout

Datad a t  ICanohaater, ConneoUcut, thla twenty-third day 
of M inta, 19T0

A s r s .'________  _. According to poltoe accounts, cause it dhtai’t  realize the con- even have turned the prtnner
tees, only a promise to do our I ^ ^ l e  Memorial m  victlon carried a  mandatory life loose if he wanted to.
best to find a buyer ready, Gonvalescent Home, 22 South „ ^  Ue h ^  sentence, and found him guilty WondoJowakl ruled againat Om
wllUng and able to buy. Call two counta of manalaugfater. prooecutton, toUing the court it
Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty WUUam P. Sheldon, 36 ®**® The court said It would sen- couOd return a  flndtaig of gitaM or
Co. Realtors MLS 643-1121. ^leadow Lane; Glenn E. SmaU- ow rw o weera ago. tenoe the 23-year-old officer tnilocence of tnvOhmbary man-

____________ !_____ !________L Idge, Enfield; Mra. Stella I. a^ ,̂^®***™*** about 11:16 p.m. fnom Claremont, Calif., Tues- alaughter.
ALL CASH for your property Smith, 13 Laurel PI.; Deborah ''‘Aaid Mlaa Taylor <|ay. Hje maximum prison sen- Duffy saluted smartly after
within 24 hours. Avoid red L. Swan,' East Hartford; Gerald “ 5 ^  '''***' “■ P ocet, Modesto tenc6 he could get is six years, the verdict was aimounoed by 
tape. Instant service. Hayes P. Taylor, Deseronto, Ontario, ®®®*®®** them of >nie court toiaxl DuMy guUty the court-martial board, than
Agency, 646-0131. Canada. “ J? *” ***’ of Involuntary manala\ighter told leportera outelda the court-police aald. She was klUed and . . .  ^

the grocer serioutdy 'wounded.
Soon after, friends and neigh

bors gathereid in the dead wom
an’s Brooklyn apartment to 
care for her children who range 
from 2 to 14.

At 4:16 a.m. Sunday, they 
BIRTHS SA"TURDAY: A son spotted Ehreiett on the fire es-

Read Herald Ads
Also, Frank W. "Terhune, 42 

S. Adorns St.; Mrs. Mildred 
"Treybai. 66 Cambridge St.; 
Lawrence M. Voiland, 61 Haw
thorne St.; Mrs. JuUa 8. 
Weisz, 81 Lyness St.; Holly 8. 
Wltkoske, Stafford.

to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Schneider, 19 Fulton Rd.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
LyUs, Storrs; a  daughter to Mr.

cape. As one of them called the 
potace, Everett broke through 
the 'Window, said, "Drop the

and oonsptracy to commit tatvol- room; "I sUU don’t  feel guilty, 
untary manslaughter in the kill- This is not the end."
Ing of a  Vietnameoe prieoner of Itotbblatt aoid he tegarded 
■war last Sept. 6. the verdict a* "tantamount to

DiFfy's civUtan attorney, Hen- an acquittal . . .  a  eno-
ry Rottdfatt of New Pork, eald neration.’’ 
earlier that the oourt’a aUft was "We contended timxahout 
a  “nice chance to take the that the killing was dona in good 
Army off the hook" and that he faith," Rothblatt eald. "IlHro 
would view a  manslaughter con- ^^as no evU motive, no evU 
v t^o n  as an acqulttat. ^Ind. He chd It with groat reiuc-

The court on Sunday found tance. It seema to me the find-
phone," then  doused the  room  jy^aty guilty  of conspiring w ith ■
wl«i irAiatflne fm m  two five-iral- ^  , _____

LEGAL 
NOTICE

, TOWN OP MANCHESTER 
The Planning It 2kming Com

mission will hold public hear
ings on April 6, 1970 at 7:80 
p.m. in the Municipal Building In the flames.

'With gasoline from two five-gal' 
ion oans, poUce eald.

One of the neighbors pleaded 
with Elverett tor the childrens’ 
U-ves, but be reportedly said, 
" I’m going to Mil everyone,” 
then toosed a  match and fled 
down the lire eecsq>e.

A neighbor and her baby and

to hear and conaider the fol
lowing petitions:

Item  1 Robert A. Wolverton— 
Zone Change.
Request to have the toning 
changed from Residence A 
to Residence C for a single 
parcel at 870 East Cantor 
Street, being aa the south 
side of East Center Street at 
the corner ot Munro Street. 

Item 2 Zoning Regulatlans — 
Proposed Amendment 
The Commission proposes to 
adopt a  IMW Sedtlon 18 In 
Article TV concerning signs. 
This section deacribes pur
pose,

two of ̂ he Taylor children died ^  member of the court
-was aware that the Hfe sentence

Sgt. John R L a n ^  a ,  of ^  Claremont, Duffy’s father, 
ton Rouge, La., to kUl a VieL ...^^.ro roUevad
^ e s e  prisoner of w «  lart that the "verdict hoe bean

with the fatal shots, wlU that he wasn’t
go on truu soon. t ^  *>

After the murder ■verdict was 
returned, the president of the 
court, C(A. Robert W. Selton,

reconsider
The three-rtory tenement was mandatory. MlUtary law al- 

bumedi out and stanUar build- j^^rod the court to 
Inga on either aide badly dam
aged, laavlng 60 persons home
less ,poUce sold.

“We’re Just assuming that fats 
civilian attorney will use what
ever appeals are available,’’ 
said his mother, Frances.

The father said Dutiy 
"plioned us this <hiomlng. He

the v«dlot, and It derided to do nad been changed and ymm op-
do we

Soybean Uies So u ^ l
HUDSON, Iowa — The 14,000- 

member American Soybean As
sociation, headquartered here,

„  w. overlook the«> ^
things?" the court’s  mlUtery court of ap-
Judge, or legal adviser, Ool. Pa- „^  ^  The Duffys were asked If theyter S. Wondolcwakl, asked Roth- . „ . _ . .received any crank phone

"Your Honor, anything can ^  * « ’•
happen In Vietnam," repUed the ____

encourages ro o ^m  production noted criminal lawyer, who was ^
practices leading to  mote eco- Introduced to the local legal alt- >, without ax-
nomlic harvests and tries to find ua*k« a* the attorney tor sever- i! p le a s ^
new and larger markets tor the al of the defendants In the ''®'Y helpf^. We va had
crops. More than a  bilUoa Breen Beret murder cose. many phone calls and letters

------- burtiels of soybeans a n  grown "Wall, I’m a  free man—until , **tf̂ *® aaytng they’d ilka
general requirements, ui the UiKtted Statea, tomorrow, anyway," said Duffy, "®'P- ’

function, construction and 
lighting, and the type of 
signs, etc. which are permit
ted In each sone.
A copy of the proposed new 
Section 18 may be obtained 
from the Town Planning Of
fice.
Copies of these petitions and 

this notice have been filed In 
the Town Clerk’s Office and 
may be Inspected during nor
mal office hours.
< If the new section Is adopted, 
the Zoning Regulations will be 
amended wherever necessary 
concerning sign requirements. 

Planning and 
Zoning Commission 
M. AtUar Dobkin, 
Chairman
darance W. Welti, 
Secratary

Dated this 80th day of March 
19T0.

on 40 mlUlon acres.

INMTATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Servloes, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., un
til April 18, 107 at 11:00 a.m. 
tor '

SIDEWALK AND CURB 
RECONSTRUCTION- 
NEW CONSTRUCTION.
Bid forms, plans and speolfl- 

cations are avaUable at the 
General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, 
Oonneotlout.

’Itom  of Manchester, 
Oonneotlout 
Robert B. Weiss, 
Qanaral Managar

Family of Nine Safe 
As Home Burns Down

who had admitted approving the 
ktlUng and then telling his supe
rior officer that the prisoner 
was shot trying to eaoapa.

After 4% hours of daUbara- 
ttona today, the court asked CHESHIRE, Conn. (AP)—^Flro 
WcndolQwskl for Instructions on destroyed a  large reoidenoe thts 
the lesser charge of Urvoluntazy morning as a family of nine 
manslaughter. The proeecutlon scrambled to safety, 
objected, contending that the The damage was eotimatod at 
question of manslaughter must $160,000 to $200,000. 
be railsed by evidence, not by The house at 104 Old Lalle 
the court ttself. Road was owned by O. J. De-

"The asEtatant trial counsel, Matteo, He, his wife azxl tbatar 
Oapt. Robert Bogan, 27, of New seven children got out without 
York, said the prosecution "con- serious Injury, but one girl woe 
not see any other, crime than shaken up when she . Jumped 
premeditated murder." He from a second floor wlnikiw. An- 
argued that to inject a  new al- other child suffered minor outs, 
tentative would "cloud the taoue P'h’k Chief John WUliams^ who 
of what was Intended by the gave the damage eotlmate, oaM 
law." the fire began tn the M tit i i

Rothblatt oounterod that man- of the 16-room houoa aad spraad 
alaughtor "logtoally can be from there to the Uvta^ room 
found from the tooU of tbaand the badrooine.
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About Town
The oouncti on mMatrlea o t 

■outh UMtod lIMhodM Church 
will m wt tarfght «t 7:S0 to 8u- 
M m h  WMrtay HaJI o< «be 
ctauroh.

ItM Junior Rhythm Choir of 
. North UUUad MothCxlM: Church 

\ wW niNKrM tomorrow at 3;S0 
p jti. at 'the church.

Parente c< cMUrm in the con- 
flrmaMOn daaa at Oenter Oon- 
gregatlonai Church will have 
their final meettoc' beAxe oon- 
finmuUcn .tonight at 7;'S0 in Me- 
mortal Hall o< the churceh.

VFW Auxiliary will aponaor a 
Mfiohen eoctaJ ftir members and 
friends tamonow at 7:30 p.m., 
at the (Peed Home. Members are 
reminded to bring cane of food 
for the Boctaf.

The executive board of Rent
er Schort PTA will meet tonight 
at 8 in the school' Ufbrary.

Ihe meeting of the executive 
board of the Gham'nade Musi
cal Club scheduled for tonight 
has been postponed until tomor- 
roiw at 8 p.m. at the home of 
M l». R.V. Gorsch, 436 E. Oenter 
St, Apt. 3.

Gilbert and Sullivan Workshop 
wW rehearse its production of 
"loienthe'’ tonight at 7:30 at 
South United Methodist Church.

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter, 
SPESSQ8A, wtll meet tonight 
at 8 at the Army-Navy Ohib. 
H m rehsanal la open to all 
men intereeted in singing four- 
part baberahop style harmony. 
Those wMilng more IrAwmation 
may oontact Dennis Santoro, 307 
fir in g  fit.

WOtog Woricers Circle of 
South United Methodist Church. 
wlU have a {xithiok at Ms meet
ing Wednesday noon in Susan
nah Weedey HaiB' of the church. 
After lunch, there will be 
a sllient auction.

WlUtam Lydon of the Con
necticut Institute for the BUnd 
will be guest speaker at a meet
ing of the Manchester Emblem 
Chib Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Elks Home. He will give 
an lUustrated talk on "Training 
at Oak Hfil School for the BUnd 
in West Hartford." M n. Ken- 
netti Hodge is program cha£> 
man. Mrs. Alfred Ritter and 
Mrs. Stanley Baldwin ere in 
charge of refreshments.

The American Legion will 
meet tomorrow at 8:16 p.m. at 
the post home. Refreshments 
will be served after the meet
ing.

Women’s Home League Sal
vation Army will meet tomor
row at 1 p.m. at the Junior Hall 
at the Citadel. Mrs. Brig. 
Harold Bevan will be the host
ess.

YITTNER'S FLOWER SHOP
FLOWERS FOR THAT SPECIAL OCCASION

Out Flowers and Arrsogements for Amilveraary, Birthday, 
Hospital, Wedding, FimeraJ or any day you may want to 
express- sentiment.

YIHNER'S FLOWER SHOP
Bt. 88—1 Toltoad Tonnpllie 

hianohester-Vernon 
Town Line

CALL
643-5117

Three Charged 
In Break Cases

Manchester deteefives arrest
ed thiee men Saturday inght in 
connection with several- recent 
house breaks. The .charges 
stemmed from separate inci
dents.

Arrested are: Ronald Jon La- 
Bonte, 17, o f 62 Fulton Rxl, 
charged with breakihg and en
tering with criminal intent end 
larceny.

Bruce Kearns, 17, of 423 Oak 
St., East Hartford, charged 
with break and entry and lar
ceny.

David S. Krajewskl, 22, of 71 
Foster St., charged with theft 
from a person.

LaBonte waa charged in con
nection with a house break on 
Dover Rd., on Dec. 16, where a 
television was taken.

Kearns was charged in oon- 
nectiwi with a break into a 
home on Battista Rd., In Janu
ary where a tele-vision and 
some Uquor were taken.

Krajewskl was charged in 
connection with a purse snatch
ing from a woman in the Pur
nell parking lot on Fob. IL Po
lice said 3100 was taken from 
the purse.

Mcmchester Det. Sgt. John 
Krinjak said more a r r e s t s  
could be made in connection 
with all three cases.

All three men were released 
on 3600 non-surety bonds and 
will appear in Circuit Court on 
April 13.

Edwin Etherington WaOaes :

Barnes and Etherington 
Speak to GOP Wednesday

No Bids Filed 
For Town Job

The Town of Manchester has 
failed to,necet'v« any Mds for 
excavation -work, for laying 
fmindotioni, for dealing end 
grubbing, and for Improve
ments at the Sites where the 
new Rockledgs and Lookout 
Mt. water-storage tanks are to 
be Instatted. Today, at 11 a.m,, 
was the deadline for submit
ting bids.

The two tanka ore on order, 
and the time schedule was for 
installing them atxMit May 1, 
provided the foundatfons were 
ready by then. Some at the site 
work, like loaming, seeding and 
fondng, was to follow the lay
ing of the foundation.

Purchasing Agent Maurloe 
Pass eaU today that bkh for 
the work wiU be advertised 
again.

fLETOHER ELASSOOs o f  atAM cm tam m

(MMStI
' 54 McKEE STREET
Now to Hm) lime to bring to your scieeiis to ha npsli 

fitorm window gtoss lepwtod.

AUTO 0LA8S INSTALLED 
O U S S  FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FirapliM aid Door) 
PICTURE FRAMINO (all lypaa) 

WINDOW and PLATE OLASS
Tab Enckumre from $30 to |45 phis inatallaticm

e&H PAYING CO.

Bids Invited 
On Walk Work

ROUTE 85 BOLTON 6 4 9 ^ 3

Bids will be opened April 13 
at 11 a.m ., in the Munteii>al 
BuUding, for the construction

LEAN CENTER GUT

I Pork Chops

Jewelry Stolen 
In House Break
A break into the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Joseph Garibaldi of 
113 Glenwood St. recently net
ted thieves 3880 in money end 
jewelry.

Police report that among the 
Items miaaing are a gold rail
roader’s watch, a pair of gold 
cufflinks, a gold ring, a gold 
chain and a diamond engage
ment ring. Mrs. Minnie Clulow, 
Mrs. Garibaldi’a sister who al
so lives In the house, reported 
that her engagement ring, with 
one large diamond and two 
small ones set on either aide, 
was also missing.

Police could find no signs of 
forced entry.

State Senate Minority Leader own twin-engined plane. He 
Wallace Barnes of Farmington aerved In the Army Air Oaxlet
and former Wesleyan president__ _ - ^  ,  ainl worked briefly with North-
Edwin Ethertngton of Old Lyme AlrUnes as a flight e t^ - sidewalks and curbs and
will address Mhktcfaerter Repdb- ^oer. the reconstruction of broken
Ucans cn Wednesday, in the \vife, the former ones.
Whtton lAbiajry Audltarimiu. Dorothy Dm of Montolair, N.J., The Wd spedfleattans call for 

Barnes, who is seeking the three chUtkan. ' ' reconstructing about 42,600
GOP nomination for governor, Etherington, Who resigned Ws square feet of sidewalks and 
wHl speak at 9:16 p.m. EXIier- at Wesleyan on F^b about 800 Itoeal feet ct cutb-
ington, a candidate tor the GOP  ̂ announced his candidacy nine ‘"fi. In pre-determlned, group- 
nomination for U, S. senator, (ja.ys later. He is a Wesleyan areas.
will speak at 8. alumnus and a  1962 graduate In addition, they oaB for spot

The mooting, aponaored by yate Law School. He holrta repairs tor about 7,600 square
the Mianchester Republican honorary degrees from Wea- ^  eddewalks and about 100
’Town Committee, to open to the leyan University, ’Trinity Ool- Mneal feet of cuitM. 
public. lege, American • International The estimated new construc-

Bames, a foix'-term state sen- College and Amherst College. is tor about 13,000 square
ator, -was the Republican oandl- After pm ctlcii^ law from  1963 *eet of sidewalks and about 100
date for Fln*t District cangresa- to 1966, he was named assistant hneal feet of curbing, 
man in 1964, at the age of 28. secretary and then secretary of '
He tost to the incumbent Demo- the New York Stock Exchange, 
crat, Thomas Dodd, now U. 8. From 1968 to 1961, he was a 
aenaixjr. vice president of the New York

IBamea is a  graduate of WU- Stock Exchange. In 1962, he 
Hams College, where he recetv- was named preeddent of the 
ed honors in economics, and of American Stock Exchange, a 
Yale Law School. He praoticed post he held to 1966, when he 
law in Bristol from 1962 to resigned to become Wesleyan 
1962, when he became president president.
■if the Associated Spring Ootp. A native of Bayonne, N.J., be 
o f BrtotoL resided in Upper Montclair,

A 'licensed pilot, who soloed N.J., prior to moving to Con- 
at the age of 16, ht flies hto necticut in 1967.

DRIVEWAYS SEALED
CfiH now for Fr66 Esfinnatos on tfi# Povinfl 

of your Driveway, Parking Lots, Roads, 
Tennis Courts, fo r  homeowners only March 
30 to April 4. Free Box of Flowers given 

with each estimate.

All Work Guaranteed

lb

:  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND ST., MANCHESTER, PHONE 646-4277

ROOFING
Beeftaic end Repain 

Done Rcalistkalljr
Free Eetkaatce
Celt 649-2373 

649-1516

Heralding Politics
•By Sol R, Cohen-

Frank Utakis, chairman of Repubfioan gUbematortal can- 
the Republican aUzeixa Com- Waltece Barnes Is urging

... . 1. U. S. Serrators Thomas Doddmlttee of Manchester, has ex- ^  Abraham Rlhlcoa to vote
plained hte group’s  reasons for ggiginst Ole appointment of 
forcing an April 16 primary for judge G. Haneld Carawell to 
GOP town committee mem- u . S. Supreme Court.

kev issue at stake ’ ’ he ^  telegrams to Connectlcto’s
aenators, Bames wrote, "A  

of Judge Carswell’s 
on the bench gives

I

Starting Tomorrow —  5 Days Only!

Now! A  Beautiful 8x10  
Portrait of Your Child

Tuesday, March 31st 
Wednesday, April 1st 
Thursday, April 2nd 

Friday, April 3rd 
Saturday, April 4th

that Ms elevation to the high
est trlbunail in the land would 
be a backward step in the

said today, ’ ’is representatlan.
Our goal is to change the rules 
of the town committee, to pro- 
vide for election of its member- ■■ .
ship by district caucus, 
would give all Manchester Re-
publicay the oppm li^ty to eradicate racial
town comnUttee.”  dlfterenoes in our country."

Utalote labeJed aa "patenUy 
untrue" a recent allegation by nî ^S” ***” ***̂GOP town chairman M. Adler Pl€f4er a member ^  the Dem«^
Dobkin that the challenging ** T
group has not contributed to ^  »4 ^ r n e y s
past party successes. "AH of a ’ ’Lhwyera for
us have been as active as dr- Î hiffoy committee.
cumatances have allowed us to _  _ . ,  ,  „
be ’ ’ ho said Gtato Sen. John Lupton, Re-

UteWs’ group Is contesting I»*ltean candidate for the U. S. 
for 27 seats on the, 86-member nominatton. Is backing a
Republican town committee, proposal for ‘ urban removal, 
’Ilie April 16 primary wlU be propo«d by George. R o m ^ , 
conducted in ail se-ven Man- nocnetery of health, education 
cheater voting districts, Only welfare, 
those who were enrolled Repub- Under the proposal, new 
1 leans on March 6 will be eJlgi- towi® new small cities
ble to vote. would be crested in under-popu-

_____  lated areas of the United States.
’The State Oommission to Lupton said lari week, "We

Revise the EHection Laws has need a modern back-to-the-land 
scheduled a  public hearing for movement, with inrtxfry, latx>r, 
April 16. It wlH be at 7:30 p.m. government, education, the 
at the State Ch'pitol, In the HaU clergy and the social egenctes 
of the House of Representa- all cooperating to provide em- 
tives. The commission, headed ptoyere and their employes wMh 
by Secretary of the State Ella new communities, where the 
Grasao, will draft recommenda- good life our deprived citizens 
tlons for the 1971 General As- now Just dream about can be a 
semUy. reafity."
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• A gsnuln* Full Color FrocoM— 
ontiroly in color . . . not |u8t 
oil tints

• Dramatic now backgrounds 
of TEXTURE COLOR onhonco 
your child's natural tonos

Thanks to modem technology you- now con have that beautiful color portrait of 
your child you've always w ont^  . . . and ot a  low, low prico too. Unboltoyoblo 
realism unsurpoued by our professional photogrophera capture your child's oxprisdon 
you know so well. No appointment necessary, ages 6  woolo through 14 yocm,

GROUPS 99t per child
Limit — 1 per child — 2 per family.
You Must See I t . . . Samples Now  on Disploy

Photographers Hoursi during regular store hours, on late night openings
10 AM  to 8 PM . . .  Saturdays 'Hi 4i30 PM ______

Lunch 1 -  2 Dinner 5 -  6
Also: Proepect Avenue end 
Kane Street, Weet Hartford e Open Dally 10 to 10! 
o Ample F m  Forking! e "ClMuge It" with your 

____  C.R.T. or CA.P. Bfneter«»*»-««»*■« °»it  IT^miten 11 I

M  t .

tfc» sale you've been wairing for!

^  hies, 'n w e d . only! S
1970 flower and 
vegetable seeds

V2
prii
tues. and wad. 

only— ,
our entire stock!

o p e n t^ ^ o y  and fridoy nights tffl 9 J g
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the knowing 
look of now

Bali’s new young Swingline 
collection . . . light, airy co
ordinates, sleek and tailored, 
flirty, feminine, with a lithe 
and supple shape. In luxuri
ous Crepeset®, nylon tricot 
with the look and feel o f 
finest crepe.

A. Bra, newly contoured with
Fiber Fluff® for rounded 
natural look. Beige or sea 
mist, 32-86A, B. 8 ^

B. Petticoat wrapp^ with a 
tracery of lace. Beige or sea 
mist, short short, P, S, M.

8S

C. Pantie girdle of light
weight liykm and Lycra. Beige 
only, S, M. S IG

D. Bikini brief imder- 
scorefi the entire story. 
Beige, sea mist, 4, 6, 6.

i M
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15,890
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Manche»ter— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Moatly cloudy and cool 

t h r o u g h  Wadnaaday with 
chanca of anew or alaat lata to
morrow. Low tonight 26 to M. 
High Wadnaaday in uppar |0i.
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PRICE TEN CENTS

Traffic Controllers 
Ignore FAA Threat

“  '*̂ *‘*' hand. Deputy Prewi Sacra- 
tiser direct thraata of dlamiflaal tary Gerald L. Warren toU re- 
TOr promlae of reward changed porters at noon that "there op- 
m  rta tfl^  picture in key air peara to 'be aome trend back to 
tram c oocktoI centers today. Aa work.”
a r e ^  the natton’a airlines Reacting to a JusUoe Depart- 
oimped along for the seventh ment request, U.S. attorneys in

'■;{ y

day on reduced or delayed 
schedules.

The Federal Aviation Admln- 
istraticn sent telegrams to oon- 
troUers who tailed to heed ear
ner entreaties to quit playing 
aldt and return to work.

The telegrams warned of dls- 
missel in 30 days unless an ab
sent controller submitted a dor- 
tor’s sertiflcate within five days 
saying that he really was 111.

"If they fall to respemd within 
the five days,” said Don Byers 
of the FAA, "the agency wiU In
itiate formal dismissal action— 
begin whatever steps are neces
sary.

‘ "They’U get emother notice 
that says, in effect, ‘okay, you 
hainm’t told us why we 
shouidn't dismiBS you. We now 
notify you, you wlU be dis
missed unless you come in and 
explain yourself.’ ’ ’

F. Lee Belley, attorney and 
executive director of the Profles- • 
stonal Air Traffic Controllers 
Oiganlzatlon (PATCO), which 
called tor the sick-leave demon
stration over long-standing 
grtevanoes, scheduled a news 
conference for later in the day, 
presumably to announce PAT- 
CO’s reaction to the PAA’s ac
tion.

The absentee rate In 16 of the 
FAA’s 21 flight centers that con
trol htgh-aHitude flights re
mained about the same today as 
previously—27 per cent.

In the 16 centers reporting 
showup for the 8 a.m. shift, 
there were 368 absentees out of 
a total of 1,426 scheduled. In the 
key centers this was the iXc- 
tura: New York 49 o f 168 work
ing, Chteego 60 of 106, Kansas 
City 40 of 60, Cleveland 78 of 
184, Washington 88 o f 119.

MleanwhUe, the Air Transport 
Association, an Industry group, 
said the first six days brought 
cancellations of 2,939 flights—an 
average of some 600 a day 
among the country’s  principal 
airlines.

Mainly affected were flights 
that 'touched New York or Cld- 
cag«> cn any leg. ’Traffic into 
and out of those two cities was 
cut iln half by FAA order over 
the weekend.

The ATA iesUmates there are 
6,900 flights In the country cn an 
average day, carrying more 
than a half million passengers.

'The White House was being 
kept posted on developments, 
but apparently was taking no di-

AWOLSaaor 
Questioned 
In Killings

NEW YORK (AP) — Enfield, 
Conn., police wetp slated today 
to question a 26-year-old AWOL 
sailor whom they had been seek
ing tor questioning since the fa
tal shooting of his former girl
friend and three teen-aged 
youths Friday.

The sailor, described as a 
"miaaing link" in the investiga
tion of the d ea th s^  Ekifield, 
ttirned himself in Monday to 
cHy police. He was immediately 
remanded to the custody of the 
Armed Services Military Police.

'The sailor identified hlmaeU 
as Jeseph D. Morin, 28, of 
ThompsenviUe, Conn. Enfield, 
Conn., police said he was want
ed for questioning in connection 
with the slayings last Friday.

P<dlce said Morin walked into 
the Old SUp Station at the foot 
o f Wail Street and told them he 
waa AWOL from the Navy in 
Boston.

He was picked up by the Mil
itary Police and, with the per
mission of city police, placed in 
a station house detention cell 
and "held tor other autbori- 
Ues.”

Connecticut poUce said Morin 
allegedly attended a party in on 
apartment where the slaying 
took place. They quoted Trevor 
Senlo, 19, o f Enfield, os saying 
Morin was still at the party 
«4ien fhe left at 2 a.m. Friday. 
According to the medical ex
aminer, the slaying occurred 
around 6 a.m.

Elnfledd PoUoe Chief, Walter 
Skower termed Morin a "m iss
ing Unk" in the murder case, 
end said Morin, In addition to 
being AWOL slnoe March 20, 
was wanted on a larceny war
rant til connection with the theft 
o f a girl’s  weiflare check in cm 
unrelated case.

‘n>e bodies of Linda Ednumds 
21, and her fiance, Peter Dono
van, 19, were found in the girl’s 
apartment. Donovan lived in 
South Windsor.

Found in the living room were 
the bodies of Paul Vasoeur, 17, 
and David Gurtln, 18, ^oth of 
Enfield. In the living room, po
lice sold, they found a 22-caliber 
rifle which they presumed to be 
the murder wtapon.

a number of cities sought tem
porary reel raining orders to 
stop the strike.

’The list of absentees in
creased Monday to 622 out ot a 
scheduled force of 1,666 Control
lers who handle hlgh-altitude 
flights in 21 centers, the Federal 
Aviation Administration said.

In a letter to each absent con-
(See Page Eight)

FAA Raises 
A ir Saf e t y  
Standards

WASHINOTON (AP) — T7» 
government is starting a safety 
crackdown Wednesday on the 
nation's growing commuter air
lines cmd air taid runs because 
of a deadly accident rate 10 
times as high aa the major air
lines.

A fresh rash of fatal crashes 
has stretched from the edges of 
Now York Q ty to the ski resort 
of Aspen, Oolo., aireedy this 
year fter a record toll o f 140 
deaths last year.

Twice in little more than a 
year, commuter airplanes ha've 
run out of fuel over open water. 
One plane managed an emer
gency landing in Canada; the 
other fuel failure was fatal.

Under the new safety rutes 
that go into effect Wednesday, 
the Federal Aviation Adminis
tration will begin dememding 
better pilot training, tougher 
mechanic requirements, and 
regular aircraft inspections.

In the first three months of 
this year—between the time 
FAA approved the rules end 
their starting date—48 persons 
died In 13 air taxi crashes.

Martin Macy, executive direc
tor of the National Air Trans
portation C o n f e r e n c e  and 
spokesman, for air taxi, opera
tors, said Mf Industry welcomes 
the ne>^ standards.

‘ 'l l  huits us to ha've this acci
dent record," he said, “ I don’t 
believe it is necessary. We ell 
can do better. Any time you get 
in an airplane, it is a risk, like 
getting in .an elevator or walk
ing down the stairs. But it 
shouldn’t be a significant risk."

Federal safety statistics ehow 
a fatal accident rate for air tax
is estimated at 1.46 per 100,000 
flying hours last year, com
pared with 0.14 for the major 
airlines.

The 140 deaths listed by FAA 
was more then double the num
ber tor three years ago.

Safety investigators attribute 
part of the record to growing 
pains. The commiiter airlines 
are expanding fast and far, car
rying a million passengers a 
year on regular routes while 
even more are ferried in non- 
scheduled air taxi hopa 

Flying 6 to 10-passenger pro- 
pellor planes, the commuters 
serve etties too small to attract 
major airlines, but large enough 
to need air links with metropoli
tan areas. They make the short 
runs from places like Oshko^, 
Wls., to Chicago; Springfield 
Mass., to New York; Greenville. 
S.C., to Atlanta 

Bad weather frequently has 
figured tn the crashes, especial
ly this year;

—At EUlabeth, N.J., last 
month, a Suburban Airlinee 
plane struck a high tank tower 
while probing thrugh murky 
tdght on fts second landing at
tem pt A safety investigator list
ed the weather as "rafai, snow, 
fog and smoke.”  Among the

(See Page Eight)

Leftists with Swords 
Hijack Japanese Jet
SEOUL, Korea (AP)̂ —A Japanese jetliner hijacked 

by ieftist students with short samurai swords and dy'> 
namite ianded today at a South Korean airport dis
guised to look like one in North Korea. But the ruse 
failed and the 15 hijackers demanded to be flown 
north.

InolsriAft oil iAA

l/.S. Downs 
Cong M IG  
Over North

SAIGON KAP) — A U.B. Navy

(Heraid photo by Pbito)
The last day of March drapes its mantle over five school-bound students 
early this morning. 'They were unbound when classes closed at noon.

In Manchester

Storm Causes Many Accidents
By JOHN JOHNSTim 

(Herald Reporter)
“ The flowers that bloom in 

the spring, tra-la," lyrlclzed W. 
S. Gilbert.

“ If Winter comes, can Spring 
be far behind?" asked Shel
ley. More In keeping with the 
temperaments of motoristp this 
morning would have been 
Bbenezer Scrooge’s "Bah! 
Humbug!"

No need to ask why, but If 
you would' know the reason, just 
look around you. The three 
indies of snow predicted by the 
weather bureau In e€irly morn
ing forecasts was Just about on 
the nose at noon. A spokesman 
there said it was expected to 
taper off in early afternoon. He 
added that no rain or sleet was 
expected east of the Connecti
cut Rl'ver, although the snow 
would probably change to one 
or both to the south.

Police reported a slew of ac- 
trldents around town, most of 
them occurring around 8 o ’clock 
this morning. The Manchester 
Memorial Hospital emergency 
room said about seven cases 
were treated, none of them

serious. A Herald reporter was 
In-volved in one accident; Mrs; 
'Margaret Hayden was shaken

Blame It All 
On Mr. Snow

SEASIDE HEIGHTS, N.J. 
(AP) — Coucilmon Jack 
Snow says he <doubts he will 
be picked again to serve as 
chairman of this resort’s 
Easter Celebration' Commit
tee because of a freeze plac
ed on the festivities.

Snow made his comment 
Monday night as the com
mittee met to determine if it 
should hold a raffle for 20 bi
cycles and more than 1,000 
orchids or donate them to 
area hospitals. Both the bi
cycles and the orcldds were 
to be prizes at the annual 
Easter Celebration.

The Sunday afternoon 
event waa canceled, how
ever, as snow and sleet iced 
the boardwalk. No decision 
was reached on the question 
ot distribution.

up when her car akiddedi and 
Was hit front' the rekir‘bn Oak
land St. X-rays revealed no 
breaks, she was discharged, 
and, returned to her desk late 
in the morning.

A spokesman at Mortarty 
Bros, said their towing service 
caught up around 10:30. Up to 
that time, he said, they had 
about 20 calls for cars that slid 
off driveways or wouldn’t start 
because of wet ignitions. The 
Don WlUis Garage reported the 
same general troubles, with the 
addition of flat tires. A spokes- 
m w  there said they hadn't had 
as many emergency calls as 
they received yesteiday, slack- 
in off around 10 after keeping 
workers on the move since 7. 
Sunset Service Station report
ed only two ctdls.

George Rlngstone, assistant 
superintendent and work coor
dinator of the Town Highway 
Department, said 14 town and 13 
leased trucks were on the road 
at 7 a.m., plowing, sanding, and 
seiltlng. "We will c<Hitliiue 
throughout tlie day and Into the 
wee small hours of the night if

(See Page E l^ t)

They insisted that all 100 oth
er persons on the plane. Includ
ing two Americana, go along 
with them.

The crew of the Japan Air
lines plane awaited daybreak 
Wednesday to depart.

Ambassador Masahlde Kana- 
yama of Japan pleaded with the 
hijackers to let the passengers 
off but he was turned down. He
had talked for 60 minutes to the fighter-bomber escorting a re- 
hljackers by radiotelephone. connalsaance plane shot down a 

The plane was down at Seoul’s m i021 over North Vietnam Bat- 
Klmpo International Aliport tor urday, the U.S. Command an- 
four hours before the hijackers nounced today. It was the firat 
apparently decided the landing juH aalmed by the Americans 
at Seoul was a trick. The pftot oyar the North since the bomb- 
then asked the control tower to mg halt 17 months ago. 
let him take off. - A spokesman said he did not

"We want to land some 120 know it the MIG pilot flrad at 
miles north of here,”  he said, the Navy F4 Phantom Jet and 
apparently meaning at Pyon- the unarmed RF4C Phantom 
gyan, the North Korean ca^tEd photographic plane as they flew 
and the deatinatimi the hijack- over Thanh Hoa province, 125 
ers had demanded. miles north of the Demilitarised

Sources at the aliYWt said the Zone, 
local manager of Jiqiian Air But he called the North Viet- 
Unes sent the hijackers a note namese idane an "attacking'’ 
teljlng them the pilot could take aircraft, eulding: "Undoubtedly 
them to PyMigyang but they it was in some sort ot maneuver 
should allow the other 96 or indicating that It waa attacking 
more passengers end crewmen the reconnaiaaance aircraft." 
to get off in Seoul. The spokesman said ths ac-

The sources said there was no tlon was a "protective reaction 
immediate response from the to an enemy threat . . .  an In- 
hijackera. '• herent right of self defense."

The South Koreans had rigged It was the 111th North Vlst- 
up signs to make the airport op- namese plane claimed by U.fi. 
pear to be Pyongyang's cmd aircraft, the spokesman said, 
tried other devices to convince but the first since Sept. 19,1968. 
the hijackers they were in the six weeks before President 
Oommunist North, but the ruses Johnson halted the bombing ot 
failed. North Vietnam. Despite tiie

Learning from the pilot’s call bombing halt, U.S. planes have 
shortly before 7 p.m. that the ctmtinued to fly recotmaioBanoe 
tricks had failed, the authorities mtsslona over North Vietnam 
withdrew a g;roup of South Ko- regularly, accompanied by 
rean troops who had been stand- fighter-bomber escorts. Several 
ing guard near the plane in have been shot down.
North Korean uniforms. There was no American com-

It was not known, however, ment on a North Vietnamese 
wlrether the plane could make a claim that a Phantom recon- 
sofe flight to North Korea, par- naissance plane was shot down 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS V le ^ e r a  gunners
YasuWro Nakasone. director O'*®"* P*w-

Snow pUed up in half a dozen general ot Japan’s Srif Defense DemllMar-
state* from the Rockies to the Force, mOA the had «n Zone. The North Vtit>
central plains today a* rtUl an- tered Ito r*  K d re^  air space report did not say wfaat
other winter-flavored spring after leaving Fukuoka b u t \ ^  ha43peaed to the plane’s  two 
storm swrlrled out of ths W est retused psrmlssion to land in 

Unseasonable cold covered Pyoi«yajig. He said he had re- ^  **** ground fighting, gov-
much of the nation from the oeived information that North uiitils in the western
Rockies to the Atlantic, and a Korean antlalroraft gtuis fired Delta were credited
chilly rain extended along a near the airilner and that North killing at least 88 North
large part of the eastern sea- Korean MI021 jet fightera ap- Vietnamese regulars Monday in
board. proached it, the Seven Mountains afea after

Heavy snow warnings were in plana then flew to Seoul rangers and armored units were
effect for mountain areas and ""tth tix South Korean F6 jot •bitted south to reinforce them,
eastern portions of Colorado and fighters flying escort, Nakasone battle In the idiadaw of
for parte of Arizona, where l,60(Moot Nul C am -one of the
Flagstaff was blanketed by 6 Among the passengers aboard fi*“ *t rock outcroppings laced
Inches during the night. *wo Americans: Herbert '*'*th caves used as hideouts by

Travelers’ wanrinira were out Pepst-Oota, Japan and “ *6 North Vietnamese—was the
in sections o f^ o to w lo  Wvo- Mantel 8 . MacDonald, a biggest single engagement alnce
m in? fram San the enemy started attacking
K ^ ^  and N ^ r^ ka. u5> to 2 AM the rest were p>vernment o u t ^  and towns
inches of snow coated the warn- T  ^ fInc a rea s  Brandtehing rtiort samurai It raised to at least 116 the

I , swrords, about 16 youths took number of North Vietnamese
(jold rain or drizzle fell east at over the Japan Air Lines Boeing nnd Viet Cong reported slain, 

the snow belt as far as Arkan- 727 yesterday shortly after It There have been more than 800 
saa and Missouri. Another rain foft Tokyo for Fukuoka, on the Souh Vietnamese military and 
area extended from the Fl<rtda soutliwert coast of Japan, civilian casualties, including 80 
Panhandle to New Jersey, Aboard were 131 passengers and to 40 dead.

A flash flood warning was is- a  crew of seven. North Vietnamese forces
sued for Macon and the middle The hijackers said they were shelled Tay Ninh city, 66 miles 
Georgia area due to tocally members o f the revolutionary northwest of Saigwi, and other 
heavy downpours. Neoriy 4 Red Army studsnt faction and nearby targets early today and 
inches of rain drenched Macon told the pilot to head tor North followed up with a light ground 

(See Pace Nine) Korea. Instead he landed at Fu- attack against the big American
^  kuedea, ostensibly for fuel. b a ll camp on the city’s western

Leg:sLast
Of Winter 

Still Kicking

(See Paga Elglit) (See Page Eight)

In Virginia:

Byrd Political Machine 
‘Last Hurrah’ Unexpected

Nixon Tea Taster Move 
Raises Tempest in Teapot

Agnew Backs 
Ann Uccello
HMITFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

Vice President Agnew tele
phoned Mayor Ann Uccello 
Monday and asked her to run 
for C ongrm . .

IBsa Uooejlo .sold she would 
consider dotitg so and when she 
made up her mind, Agnew would 
be "the first to know."

The call came in while the 
two-term Republican mayor was 
dlscusoing housing pro.ivblems 
with a group of offtolals Mon
day afternoon.

Miss Uccello, who admits tee 
was surprised, chatted with the 
vice president tor about five 
minutes. She said he told her 
teat President Nixon needs a Re- 
pubMoan oongressman from Con
necticut's First District.

The First District is the most 
lopsldedly Democratic of all six 
congresalonal dtetrlote in Con
necticut, and any Republican

(Bee Page Nine)

RICHMOND, Va. (AP) — It 
was a gradual thing spaced over 
a period of 10 years — the with
ering and dissolution of one of 
the last of the nation’s potent 
political machines, the Byrd De
mocratic organization of Virgin
ia.

But it still came as a surprise 
and shock to some when the in
heritor .of the enduring political 
fortunes of the old organization 
formally sigealed its end.

U. S. Sen. Harry F. Byrd Jr. 
announced March 17 he was 
leaving the Democratic party to 
run for re-election this year aa 
an independent. That amounted 
to the official cancellation 
mark.

Byrd, 66, a man of striking 
similarity in appearance, prac
tice and politiCEil belief to the 
father he succeeded in the Sen
ate leoB than five years ago, 
blamed a Virginia Democratic 
loyalty bath as the final straw in 
his disenchantment wKh the 
party. He interpreted the oath 
as binding him to pledge two 
years In advance his su^^wrt tor 
the unknown 1972 party nominee 
for president. He has denied he 
was concerned about pooslble

defeat In a primary battle July 
14.

"Occasionally there comes a 
time when one must break with 
precedent, when one must do 
the unusual, “ Byrd said In his 
recent announcement. “ For me, 
such a time has com e."

The Democratic party organi
zation under the Byrd label may 
have come to a final curtain — 
but the political future of Byrd 
is stlU very much alive.

His intention to file as an in
dependent has already dra'wn 
pledges of support from a num
ber of political fugures — Dem
ocrats, Republicans tmdl inde
pendents, mostly of the omserv- 
ative persuasion. ’ '

Byrd discounted any third 
party aims. He said his decision 
was his atone and that he want
ed to represent ail parties In the 
Senate and all Virginians. The 
Byrd name has proven appeal 
for 'many Virginia Republicans, 
who Just may not oppose him 
with a strong candidate in No
vember.

The senator’s decision to 
leave the party his father took 
over with the governorship in 
1926 and kept in the winner’s

column until hli retirement 
from the Senate in 1966 reflect
ed the recent change in Virgin
ia’s political complexion.

Republican Llnwood Holton 
site in the governor’s office — 
the first of his party to win the 
office under a (30P label.

The state Democratic party — 
In which the nod from the Byrd 
organization was once as good 
as a certificate of election — Is 
now about evenly divided be
tween the moderate and the 
moderate left aa shown in last 
year’s primary tor governor.

And the state, which hewed 
tor years to Byrd firs.’ policy of 
shunning debt and operating the 
state out of current revenues, 
will shelve pay-as-you-go finally 
by constitutional changes, if the 
voters approve tn November.

The effect of Byrd’s an
nouncement was felt in both 
parties. Some Democratic foes 
thought he would be vulnerable 
In a party primary but weren’t 
so cc^ d en t about what would 
happen in the general election. 
And bote Democrats and Re
publicans are apprehensive

(See Page Nine)

WASHINOTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nboon’s move «g»inrt the 
"Board of Tea Tasters," pro
posed with the idea of saving 
tee American people a quick 
$120,000, has turned into a tea 
cig> tempest.

Presently Nixon stands in 
technical Violation of the an- 
clotA and honorable Tea Impor
tation Act of 1897. And, every 
shred of foreign tea will be en
tering the country illegally after 
May 1 unless the administration 
hustles up a new Board of Tea 
Experts;

Nixon, in his Fleb. 26 budget 
message p r o p o s e d  saving 
3125,000 a  year by sMfUng to 
spot rather than regular taste 
(diecks of tea imports. Accord
ingly (he administration did not 
appoint a new seven-man Board 
of Tea Experts by Feb. 16 as re
quired by the 1807 act.

This board eatabUtees the 
standards which expire every 
year on May 1. By taw, no 
standards, no tea.

Administration officials con
cede the whole campaign Is teot 
through with technical error 
and diplomatic overtight.

For Instance, there Is no 
"Board of Tea Tasters.”  There 
ar;, however, a Board of Tsa 
Experts and a United States 
Board of Tea Appeals. Thase 
boards cost the government |8(W 
a year, not 3128,000.

The 3126,000 Is tee grow oort 
of all government tea regula- 
tlon,—the two advisory boards, 
four federal tea tasters, two 
sample collectors and teat tea 
room clerk in New York CUy.

The net coot is 375,000 because 
the tea Industry chips In 360,• 
000. The tea Industry la willing 
to ante up the remaining 376,- 
000.

The' admlnlstraiUan agrees 
legislation la neoeasary for any 
changes. A spokesman tog tee 
Food and Drug Adminfstratton 
said Monday a riissssastnent te 
under way. He doubted K any 
changes wens necessary tinoe 
industry agrees with fuR subsl- 
dy.

Remaining is the prospect of 
contraband Red CMneoe tsa 
turning up in American cups. 
Ceylonese and Indian emmls- 
aaries have pointed tMs out.

Rep. John 8. MOnagan, D- 
Oonn., wtwoe subcommittee has 
looked into tea tasting, says an 
alert tea taster can spot Rad 
Chinese tea every time.

In a related government spend
ing issue, a Martinet, Calif, 
persistenl housswlte wtto start
ed asking questions after snroll- 
Ing in a courss on kwal imom- 
ment has forced dissolution of a 
tax-oonsumlng agency no one 
needed.

(See Page Iflae)


